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INTRODUCTION 
The objec t of thie thesis is to trac e the development of the work 
of the Chris tian Brothers in Que ensland, with particular emphasis on 
tecondar1 education . In the Yery begiDl1ing of that work in Que ensland, 
it appear ed to its founder , Brother Barrett , that the first foundation, 
Gregory Terrac e, at leas t, could become purely secondary . But that 
position changed and before the Brothers' s econd foundation was aade, 
it bec ame eYident that their schools in Que ensland would embrac e bo th 
primary and sec ondary pupils . That positi on pr evails in general to-day. 
Cons e quently , the thesis will at tempt to analyse the el ements o f  that 
development at both l evels with particular attention paid to eecondar1 
education throughout .  
In preparing such a thesis at the pr es en t  time , I am par ticularly 
encouraged becaus e of the marked int erest in education in Que ensland 
oYer the past few years . Unfortunatel7, insuffici ent works on this 
sub j ec t  in Queensland have been wri tten and c ertainly nothing to match 
the wri tings of Gregory, Austin and Brother Fogarty for scholarship, 
thoroughaeas of r es earch ,  and penetration into the und erlyiag assumptions 
of educ ation . This present work, then, can have a value out of pro-
s portion to its size, its s cholarship or its anal�ia, in that i t  studi es � 
an educational a1atea which grew up wi thin Que ensland over the Yery 
years - 18?5 to 1965 - during waich the Que ensl and Stat e S7at em has 
developed . The Bro thers wer e in an almost uni que posi tion in 
Qaeenaland to challenge aan1 aspec ts of  the State sya t ea and to modify 
it. The7 en joyed compl ete ind ependenc e; they came to Que ensl an d  wi th 
a well-deYelop ed sys t em of priaar1 grades and infreasing experi enc e  
in s econdary work; their aims in e duc ation while lacking an explicit 
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statement, had always been far more dffinite in their own minds, than 
were those of state education in the minds of senior officials and 
headmasters in the Queensland Education Department. 
At many periods since 1802 when Brother Rice commenced his work 
in Ireland, certain Brothers have anticipated trends in education or 
the Order has faced a serious challenge, which was answered Tigorously. 
Consolidation follewed this thrust-forward and then sometimes stagnation 
set in, only to be followed by a fresh burst of energy in some new 
field. This pattern of challenge - response - c onsolidation - and often 
stagnation is the aost apparent aspect of the Brothers' deYelopaent in 
Queenslando As far as they are relevant to that developaent in Queens-
land, such patterns will be examined from Ireland and in Australia. 
From the beginning, I wish to stress that the Queensland Chapter treated 
in this thesis must be seen within Australia as a whole and that the 
most important challengee the Brothers have faced in Australia arose 
outside Queensland and yet the Brothers' responses to these challenges 
have greatly affected their work in Queensland. 
Today the Brothers face many serious challenges and so far their 
response has been ver� Tigorous in Queensland. In 195 1, for instance, 
they taught 5,000 boys in Queensland. Faced by an ever increasing 
demand for admission to their schools, the Brothers with ver1 little 
external assistance have provided facilities to such an extent that they 
are teaching over 1 1,000 boys in 1965. Some B�others fear that the 
quality of their work has fallen and many Brothers in Queensland are 
carefull7 examining means to improve the work of their schools. This 
thesis is particularly directed at such Brothers in the hope that they 
will come to understand better from the lesson of their past, the present 
pattern deYeleping and so be able to make a more intelligent response to 
the challenge of renewal and expansion. 
IX 
The Brothers have the power to generate from within their ranks 
treaendoua eaergi ea . Men dedic ated by conYic tion and by vows to the 
teaching apos tolate , with defini t e  objec tives in education and under 
enlightened leaders surel7 have the power to transfor• the •hole 
educational outlook of a Stat e .  Have the Br o thers don e  this in 
Q•eeaaland? Have the1 aade their schools of such exc ell enc e that 
the1 haYe forc ed Stat e  officials to raise the standards in goYerruaent 
schools? Have the1 made the towns into which they came , better for 
their pres enc e? Earl1 in their history , they ao•ght from the Pope 
independeac e of ac tion; the1 gain ed that iadepeadenc e as earl7 as 
1820 and the7 bro•ght it to Queensland , where they have b e en completel y  
free from State or Church officials, t o  conduc t  their schools aa th ey 
•· 
wished. Did the7 use that freedom to try new me thods, to bring varie ty 
into the rather d\11  edulational horizons of Que ensland? The1 came to 
work aaoagat a s ec tion of the comauni t7 oft en regarded as ignorant and 
iaferior D1 the establishe d classes . Have the Brothers improved the 
status of thms e people? Did they break down or prevent a ghet to 
attitude amongs t them? FiDall7, examined on th eir own aims and 
aspirations , have the7 turned out genuine Catholic s from th eir schools , 
men abl e to work Yigoreusly in their own chos en fi eld yet always 
etriYing to live acc•riing to their supernatural calling? 
Thes e q•eations oc cur to me at the outset and I think tha t so me 
attempt must be aade to answer them. From such answers , which are 
not easily found , and which may be only par tial , the value of the 
Brothers' work should emerge . 
!hree fairl1 dis tinct periods ar e eYident in the Brothers' work 
in the State . Firstl7 , the years of esta9lishiag thems elves as a 
forc e in education , 1875 - 1914. The years wh en the Brothers were 
able to consoli date themselves under the Scholarship syst em and the 
prestige of Dr . Duhig , 1915 - 1950; then th e challenge o f  Poat-War 
Soci et7 1951 - 1965 . Thes e three periods will be studi ed in turn ) 
in this thesis. 
Be fore examining these periods, some explanation of my own vi ews 
on the func tion of a school is nec essar7 . The wori; educationJs t ems 
from the root , ' educar e ' to nourish. Nourishaen t is an im.manen t 
ac tivi ty going on during one ' s  whole life and requiring th e active 
assiailation of such nouriallllent , if life is to be sustained or 
strengthened .  Man is the object  o f  the nouriehllent given ay many 
sour c es - man , a rational animal with a spiritual soul made in th e 
iaage of God and endowed by God to share in His own lif e for ever . 
At the natural level , God has made man lord of cr eation with faculties 
of mind and body enabling him to bring the world to its natural 
perfec tion . Out of His goodness , God has elevat ed man to a supernatural 
sharing in Hi s own lif e by grace , giving him faculti es of soul to en joy 
the vision of God for ever. But man sinned .  By hia fall, he lost thes e  
supernatural privileges . B7 the redemptive work of God-the-Son-made-
man , man has been r estored to his life in God .  Becaus e of Chris t's 
vic tory over ain , St . Paul is abl e to assur e us that ' where sin 
abounded , grace has more abounded . '  Some results o f  hie fall , however , 
s till persist . 
The true educator will take cognizanc e of man in his natur e , his 
fall and his destiny .  In his natur e ,  man is mos t like t o  God i n  his 
facul ti es of being , knowing and loving: by grac e, these powers are 
possessed in far greater int ensi ty .  The more education i s  oc cupied 
wi th nourishing and developing these powers , the b e t t er that education 
will be . The educator must see to an orderly d evelopmen t of all these 
XI 
facultiee . One who i• ph7aically developed bu t who lacks moral courage 
or intellec tual facilit1 is tar from attaining his full statur e  aa man .  
The educand will be led to perceive the wonder of his being , the complex 
blend of the aniaal and the angel in his nature , his s eparate personalit 
and lli.e clia tinc t existenc e .  The power to kno•� mus t be developed to  
the full extent of hi• capa�ilities and age. Man loves, and his 
education will refine that power and direct it towards ends in keeping 
with hie dignit7 as a child of God. 
Theae powers ar e nourishe d from many differen t sourc es ,  e.g. 
parenta , coapanioas, church , school , soc iety and mass me di a .  If the 
educand is to develop harmoniousl7, all the different educators should 
have a common aia viz., the realization in 'the educand of all hie } 
potentia1 according to his cwn particular age and c ircumstanc e . Thes e 
powers should be  direc ted to their sour ce, God Himself . At the same 
till• , each educator must realize that in the haraoaious development 
of the educand, each has his own specific  taek to accoaplish . The 
school , for example , should not be expected to do too auc h. The ch ild 
comes to school a t  a time when he is particularl7 inter est ed in 
discovery and in gaining insight into the world around him. The school 
is especiall7 equipped to satisfy such needs and to develop intellectual 
exc ellenc e. 
However, his other facilities are developiag and the school should 
continue to c•ltivate these powers . But too great a preoccupati on with 
phyaical or moral growth w�akena th e effectiveness of the school . 
Every aspect o f  the curriculum should be carefull7 examined to  see how 
it induc es intellec tual exc ellenc e .  If , for exaaplet a period at the 
gym. will give the nec essary relaxation from , and the ph1sical stiaulue 
to the learning proc ess, such a period is indeed justified. 
XI I 
Extra-curricular ac tiYi ties like cadets an d  drama clubs kep t in their 
proper plac e should arouse the pupil ' s  int erest in the school and by 
infer enc e ,  in his school work . Manual ar ts show the value ot exac tness 
and inculcate an appr eciation of craftmanship - highly desirable 
int ellectual endowments . 
The school in its c orporat e lit e , it s continuing traditi ons and 
i ts aponaorship of us eful social , cultural and spor ting serYic es offers 
i ts pupils sound values . It is not an impersonal forc e bu t an "alma 
aat er" with i ts t eachers as its Yer7 soul . Not the plant , not the 
curricullQi and not the effici ency of its administration makes the 
ideal school , but the teacher - a man properl7 trained in school me thod , 
and sub j ec t  content ; a man se eking wisdom and truth ; a man of moral 
int egrity and absolute dedication to his work. With this point of vi ew, 
it is onl7 natural that I shall giYe throughout the thesis particular 
emphasis to t eacher- training and professional s tandards . 
The ideal school will impart genuine knowledge and off er challengin 
courses . It  has the vital role of giYing man one of the essential means 
he needs to bring the world to its final perfec tion . But it must go 
further. God transc ends His cr eation and the knowl edge of God and of 
His perfec tions is superior to profane knowl edge . God cr eat e s  and 
sustains creation and ther e can be no depth of knowledge without a 
knowledge of God . The child comes to know God and to loY e Him as his 
Father , his first Beginning and last End . The teacher should th en 
impart bo th sacred and profane knowl edge as an int egrated whole to the 
educand whose whole nature - bod7 - and soul - is destined to liYe for 
eYer ia the glor7 of God . 
The teacher must know hie prille r esponsibility - int ellec tual 
exc ellenc e ,  but he should never neglect  moral developmen t .  God , our 
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Creator , in His loving soli ci tude for man , has graciously plo tted 
man's path through life by His commandaent s .  The teacher will lead 
hia pupils to see  the wisdo• of God ' s  law an d  God's goodness in 
giYing man such guidanc e .  The educator whose only appeal to right 
conduct is to fear of cons equenc e or , at leas t , nobless e oblige , ia 
indeed s eriously limit ed in the effec tive moral training of his charges . 
In brief then, these are considerations which should help to mould 
the whole impac t of the school on its charges . Oth ers may adopt different 
approaches to the rol e of the school but the point s  outlined abo•e are 
particularly r ele�s.nt to the types of schools the Brothers s e t  up in 
Queensland. 
No better summar1 of what this th esis sets out to explor e can be 
found than in thoae words of Christ address ed to His Apoa tle s: 
You ar e  th e salt of the earth ; but if the salt los es its 
strength, what shall it be sal t ed with ? It ia no longer of any 
us e but to be thrown out and trodden und erfoot b7 men .  
You ar e  the light of the world . A city set on a mountain 
c annot be hiddea. Reither do men light a l&.11p aad put in under 
the measur e ,  bu t •pon the lamp-s tand, so as to give light to 
all the house .  EYen so le t yo\lr ligat shine b efore mea , in 
order that they may s e e  your good works and give glor7 to your 
Father in heaYen . 
(MATTHEW 5, 1 3- 1 7) 
GLOSSARY OF SPECIAL TERMS USED THROUGH-OUT 
Superior-General ' Head of the Congregation throughout th e world ,' 
A8ais tants 
ele c t ed by repr ea entatiYes to govern the Congregation 
1 • for eix 7ears . 
Brothers elec t ed to advis e the Superior-Generai.2
* 
General - Council made up of a Superior-General and four Assistants . 
Provincial appoi•ted by the General Counci l (usually the Bro the r  
c onsi dered mos t suitabl e b y  a Provincial Chapt er ) to 
govern a Prov:lmce, the real uni t of adminis trati on . 3 
Conaultora . 
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Althouga enl7 an area chief , he enjo7a a greater 
measure of reaponsibilit7 than is eustoaar1 in many 
Beligioas Orders. 
appointed by the Geaeral Council to assist the 
4 ProYincial in the adainiatration of the ProYince . 
ProYincial Council made up of ProYincial and four Cenealtors . Up until 
Superior 
Bursar 
Coaatitutiona 
1922, the n11mber of 'eoneultors was onl7 two ia 
Australia. 
Head of the couauni t7 of Brothers, and unall7 
Principal of the school . Ther e aust  b e  at least 
three aeabere ia each communit7. In the goYernment 
of the house and school, he i• assisted by a Sub­
Superior, Bursar and local council of Brothers all 
of whom are oftici all7 appoiat ed �1' the ProYincial 
Council. The re•pon•ibilitiea of the various 
subordinate o fficials have net been clearl7 defined 
by rule or determined b7 custom and if the local 
Superior so desires, he aay Yirtaall7 igaor e their 
adYic e or take over their func ti ons . 
Brother responsible for all moneys connected with 
houae and school . Provincial Bursars and Bursar­
General are also appointed to control finances of 
ProYincee or of the Order respectiYel7. 
General principles coaing originally from Br. Rice, 
the founder of the Chris tian Bro thers, officia lly 
approYed by Rome and over th e 7ears , readap ted by 
General Chapters with the permission of the Holy S e e . 5
1 
xv 
Acta of Chapter Various detailed presciption• of Rule affecting daily 
ProYincial 
routine , school management etc. and giYing praltical 
application of the principles contained in the 
Constitutions. Each ProYincial Chapter uauall7 changes 
a signif icaat number of the prescriptions so as to adapt 
tae Congregation's needs to the particular tiae and pla ce 
6• Such change• must be approved by the General Council. 
7• Chapters held approximately every five years until recentl7 
to examine the state o� the ProYince, to readapt rules, 
aad to deterlli.ne trends. Delegates to General Chapters 
are elected by ProYincial Councils. A.n.7 Brother 
professed 10 years and over 35 years of age may be 
elected as a aeaber of a Provincial Chapter by the 
finally professed Brothers of the ProYince. 
General Chapter held every ten years until recently. It is the aupreme 
legislating body of the Congregation; it elects the 
Superior-Gene ral and llis Asaistaats and has power to 
chaage the Constitutions. Delegates elected by 
Provincial Chapters coapriae its numbers. 
M&J'D,ooth Deerees. The Epi•copal Ceuacil at Mayaooth Seainary, 1875 , 
consiating of all the Irish Biahops in Synod, published 
367 Synodical Regulatioas of which 5 regulatioll8 had 
direct bearing on the Inatit•te. 8• 
The Chriatian Brothers Here used for the "Brother• of the Christia n 
Schools of Ireland" to diating•i•h then from the 
"Brothers of the Christie Schools" ( in Australia called 
de la Salle Brotaere. ) 
Coagregation - Order - Inatitu,e. These terms are used loosely 
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throughout the sources . "Institute" was the correct 
t erm until 1922 th en i t  was "Congregation". Order , 
in its strict canonical sens e , should apply only to 
the more ancient r eligious orders in the Church , whose 
members take sol emn ,  rather than siaple vows . 9 
Prof es•ion . Here applied to the taking of the Vows; amongst the 
Christian Brothers the three traditie&al vows of 
B.1! . M .  
Peverty, Chasti t7 and Obedience and two others -
Pers erveranc e in the Congregation and Gratuitous 
Instruction of youth. 
ABBREVIATIONS USED THROUGHOUT 
Br. Barrett ' s  Memoirs - found mainly in G . T . A. bu t also in 
N . C . A. Be was the original founder of t he Gregory Terrace 
aad spent most of ais time in Que ensland after 1875 unti l 
his death in 1922. 
B . F. "Book o f  Foundations" - official annals, wri tten by a member 
of the Previncial Council annuall7 , on the state of the 
Province during that year ( S . A.) 
C.B . E . R .  The Christian Brothers Educational Record pub liehe d  sin c e  
1887 annually t o  s erve ae medium of expreaaion an d  the 
communication of ideas for all Brothers . They also c ontain 
a considerable necrology with the lives of all Brothers 
writ t en b7 Brothers who blew the particular Brother well. 
C.B . O . S. "Our Studies" - "A magazine of the Studi es and £1assroom" 
published twice a 7ear b7 the Australian Brothers ainc e 1929 
and contaiaiag aainly articles b7 the Bro t hers on subjects of  
educational int erest . 
C .L. C .  
C.Y. B. 
G . T . A. 
B .. A.  
H . I. 
N . C • .4.. 
L . B . B .  
L . B . H . 
L . B:..M .  
L . B .T .  
L. B . Ha . 
Q . E .D . R .  
Q.P . D .  
Q . S . A . 
S . A . 
XVII 
Circular Letters addressed by the Superior General on 
matters of discipline or policy to the whole congregation . 
Catholic Year Book. 
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Iatroduction 
1. Conetitation 272. In earlier do cuaenta he was called ' Bro. Superior ! 
Onl1 aince 1962 has t he General been appointed tor 6 ye ars .  The 
practice, with few modificat ions , has Deen to appoint him for life . 
2. Constitution 290. The1 are now c hosen froa different ProTinces but 
until recent 1ears were usuall7 Iriah. 
3 .  Constitution 334. 
4. Constitutions 351 ,  352 .  
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5 .  They were a14ated after the 1 92Q General Chapter so as to bring them 
aore in coaforaity with the revised prescriptions of Cannon Law. 
The constitutiona re ferred to in this theaia are those given interim 
approYal on M81' 12th, 1961 by t he Sacred Cengregatie• for Religious 
"uitil the aext General Chapter which will consider and vote on 
coapletel7 revised constitutions more in conforait7 with present 
practices " of t he above Coagregatioa ( Book of Constitutions , 1 962). 
6. llo analysis of changes in the Acts of Chapter froa ProTince to ProviacJ 
or froa tiae to t'•e is readil7 available .  
7. Row held every six 7ears to correspond to the General Chapter . 
8 .  Accordillg t o  Church practice, no hiatorical sources are made available  
on such aatters until at leaat 100 7eara after t he event . Two 
articlea , "Ollr Lost Foundations in Irelaa4" CBER, 1 952 &11.d "A Bit of 
Forgotten Histor1• CBER1191 9Jdo contain muc� inforaatioa on the 
impact of these de crees on the Instit•te . 
9 .  In actual practice, little distinctioa exiats between the two forms . 
P A R T A. 
CHALLENGING THE ESTABLISHMENT, 1 875 - 1 914 . 
C H A P T E R I 
0 R I G I N S A N D S E T T I N G • ------�----------"--------------
1 . a .  The Growth of Traditi on 
�w� 
From the pointAof this thesis, three most important events 
happ ened in 1875. The Christian Bro thers began teaching in Queensland ; 
the Government scrapped the uns•tisfac tor1 educational system of 
Vested and Non-Ves ted Schools and establishe d.the necessary mac hinery 
far a compr ehensive syst em of State education ; and in Irelarid th e 
Bishops in their Ma7nooth Decrees attempted to destroy the independenc e  
ot th e Brothers given to the• by Rome in 1 820 . 1 Th e ultiaat e outcome 
of the Bishops ' attack was the most iaport&.Dt for the Ins titut e  as a 
whole and had signi ficant ef fects on the Brothers' work in Queensland 
but the outc ome of the first two even ts have more impor tanc e in this 
2 •  thesis. Two syst ems develop side by aide: one system, the outcome of 
c ompromise between the Liberals and the Landed interests ,  was strongl7 
shaded b7 the Protes tant -Secular outlook on life ; the oth er , uncomp-
romisingly Catholic.  Did these two systeas come into conflict o r  did 
they run parallel? Was the Bro thers ' systea like "a city set on a 
mountain , "  in&piring ,  chall enging and forcing th e State sys t em to break 
thro ugh the weight o f  departmental in ertia ,  a common problea bese t ting 
any s tate-c ontrolled venture , and s e t  up sch ools o f  intellectual 
excellenc e? 
Thes e questions based on the asaWlption that a aere David could 
c hallenge a mighty Go liath ( if numbers of pupils taught and resourc es 
available only are considered ) aay appear inc ons equen tial to  those not 
familiar with how people deeply concerned with educational excellence 
think on the qaestion of s tandards in schools. Bu t no t in the light 
o f  the Brothers ' pr evious experienc e in Ireland , wher e the7 had 
deliberately challenged the National S7st em financed b7 th e Bri tish 
Goverllllent and geaerally suppor t ed �1 the Irish Bishops and pastors 
2 .  
from 1831 till 1850. They forc ed c onsiderable modification in the 
Rational system.  Subs equently, in Que ensland, they saw that the 
Catholics c ould be  c onfine d to the l owes t bracke ts of aociet7 wher e 
adequate opportunit7 for advancement was denied th em. The7 deliberately 
set about challenging c er tain aspec ts of the state aya t em , ,particularly 
on the operati on of the Scholarship . By 1914, their demands had been 
l argely aet . Catholi c , Anglican , Methodist aad Presbyt eri ans 
authori t�es were th en enc ouraged to set up a large number of  s econdary 
schools �n the s tat e .  
While I shall be int erested in the stat e  sys tem throughout this 
thesis , lt will be only in so  far as th e Brothers ' syst em came in 
c ontac t wi th that sys t em an d  in so far as some means of c omparison 
can be given to gauge the ext ent of the Bro th ers ' contribution t o  
the Stat e. 
The manner of the Bro the rs ' r espons e to a numb er of varied 
situations they have had to fac e in Queensland can be fairly safely 
predicted from their pas t histor y.  Man walks strongly in th e r emeabered 
traditions and glorie• of his faaily and his people and this is 
particularl7 true of  the Broth er . He is to  an extent c arrie d along 
in the s tr eaa of tradition , arising out of the troubled past of his 
Order. Even the ttHail Mar7" he sa7s with his class on the hour , ia 
the expression of a powerful tradition for him fr om th e tiae when t he 
early Bro thers r ej ec t ed all the monetary advantages the y c ould have 
rec eived under the National Sys t em in Ireland becaus e they b elieved 
that " throughout the eatire school day, religious instruc tion , 
devotional prac tices, and moral training should blend with 
secular t•�hing, and that an atmosphere of religion and 
piet7 should permeate th e whole work and life of the school 
• • • • •  The7 dieapproYed absolut el7 of th e principle on which 
the new e7atea was based , which was the rigid separation of 
tae religious aad secular elements in education"} • 
Indeed ,  I would consider that tradition exerciees a mos t  powefful 
influenc e in all religious Orders and that the Christian Bro th ers 
are no exception in this regard . 
Three comments on the Chris tian Brother• selec ted from the 
Queensland Press of 1875 point to some of the main features of th e 
Order reaching back to its earl7 years . li'irstl7 , a press c omment:-
''The Chrietian Bro thers, a Religious Order of the Roman Catholic 
Churfh , devoted principally to the education of youth of the 
middl e ailcI humble claaees , will , we are informed , be  repres en ted 
ia tiia celony before aany months elapse . It is stated that the 
principal schools connected with that denomination will be  plac ed 
under the control of the fPaterait7 , who in Europe have earned 
a high reputation as teachers . � • 
The "Courier " (Tuesd1l7 July 7 ,  1875) carried the report of the 
blessing and opening of "a school intended !or secondary education 
under the management of the Order of Chris tian Brothers , in the old 
church in Elizabeth Street . "  The Bishop of Brisbane , Da. Quinn , in 
his address expressed his jo7 in having the Brothers at last in 
Brisbane , an event he had "wished and prayed for from the beginning 
of his episcopate "  He cont inued : 
"I know that the whole Catholic body, not only in this cit7 but 
in this colony , cheriahed the same aesire •• • Henc eforward , they 
will see the religious and secu!_El!:._inatruc tion of the __ boys go 
hand - in - hand, thus constituting a cemplete e•ucation ; and 
the1 will also see the hearts of their children cul tivated as 
well as their intellects . I need no t state to 1ou, because 
you already know, that the education given by th e Chris tian 
Brothers ie of the firs t order . The success of their pupils , 
no t only during their school career but in after life, ie a 
mattef of general notoriety . "  
The "Courier " (Monday, Sept , 20 , 1 875) reported the laying 
4. 
of the foundation s tone of the Chris tian Brothers ' Conven t .  The 
Catholic Bishop of Armidale, Dr. 0 ' Mahoney ,5
*
delivered the o c c asional 
address onl7 nine days after the passing of "The Stat e Educ ation Act 
6 • c of 1875," baaed on the secular principle of separation of hurch 
and Stat e .  The Bishop made the following point. 
"The pres ent work is a most  important one for education was 
the fi eld on which th e battle of religion was being foug!it, 
and in c arrying on the con test Dr. Quinn would have ia the 
Christian Brot hers abl e, willing and efficient auxiliaries, 
men whose fame was world-wide, and j us tly so , because of the 
high r eputation th ey had attained in the training of youth. " 
• • • I t  was explained that th e school would be open t o  all 
who aight at tend it and from which , .branch establishments 
•o•ld issue to su ch places as aay b e  desired . ?* 
One furthe r aspec t of the Bro thers ' tradi tion i s  worth considering. 
This is found in the c orrespondenc e  between th e Bishop and Bro . Treacy, 
ProTincial Superior , about th e c onditions of the proposed foundati on . 
While Bro. T•eacy ' s letter cannot be found, nevertheless it would have 
followed the patt ern of the original conditions requested by the 
Superior-General , Bro. Hoare , from Dr. Goold , Bishop of  Melbourne, 
in 1868, over the first foundation there .  .ll  subsequen t  c ond i tions 
over foundati ons in Australia have embodied these principles: 
"The Bro thers be allowed the free exercis e of __ lli_ir rul es and 
religious observan� in th e same mann er as th ey are in Ir eland, 
to be subject to their own Superior-General in Ir eland and to no 
o th er person except so far as the Superior may del egate his 
authority to one of the Bro thers as his representative in the 
c olony under the titl e of Provincial . 8 * The Brothers to be allowed 
the ·aole internal management of the schools, that the: may conduct 
them according to th eir own sys tem, and on the plan laid down in 
the "Governaen t of th e  Schoels ," tile manual drawn up and printed 
for the use of the Brothers and th at the7 should not be obliged 
to connect themselves with the Governaen t e7s tem of education 
exis ting in the colonz, nor be under the con trol of th e ins�ec t ors 
of the Gov ernment schools . The school _!_!!_s payabl e bz th e children 
te be expended by the Brothers tor th e benefits of the children in 
the same manner as in Ireland. The Broth ers to  be allowe�to us e 
their own school books in their schools" 9 
Whatever the preciee wordings of Bro. Treacy•s letter, the Bishpp agreed 
that ' the Brot hers (ahould ) be required to do nothing contrary to their 
rule• 1° 
rrom the above quotation.\ one can see the main elements in the 
Brothers ' tradition they were to bring with them .  Firstly, they had 
a systematic approach to education; next the education had depth 
affectiJlg the whole man; finall7, they insi sted on independence fro• 
clerical and state control . Furthermore the7 were to devote  their 
attention to bo7s fro• poor and lower aiddle class families at both 
priaary and secondary level and were to be supported in large measure 
9y school fees -�radical but not altogether unexpected change from 
their earlier years . They were expected to lead the educational efforts 
of the Catholic section , which the Bishop hoped would act as a friendly 
rival to the state system.  Lastly the1 came from Ireland to  work 
amongst the Irish immigrant claas in Queensland. To understand their 
work in Queenaland , it is necessar7 to study these el ements in greater 
detail. 
The Institute of the Christian Brothers was founded by Edmund Ric e  
in Waterford, Ireland . Edmund Rice •as born in 1762 near Callan to 
fairly - well - to - do farmers . The Catholic farmers of th e area were 
fortunate in that they suffered very little from the Penal Laws because 
of the tolerance of the Protestant Oraondee , so powerful inthat district .  
Edaund attended a "hedge school" first and then at a more advanced school 
at Burrell Hall, Kilkenny which gave a fairly advanc ed education, 
11• esp ecially designed for those enteriag co .. erce .  In 1778 he  was 
apprenticed to his uncle ,  Michael Rice, a merchant of Waterford . In 
his business dealings Edmund Rice showed that he pessessed great talents . 
6. 
12• He was able to make a aubatantial for tune in •pite of the fact that 
Catholics were not then permitted to possess land. He made most of 
his money out of victualling ships, often of the British Navy . While 
he supported many distinc tl7 Catholic ventures , like the introduction 
of the newly founded Presentation Sist ers to Waterford and the Jesui ts 
driven out of France to their new home at Clongowes Wood, and while he 
was a close associate of man1 Irish nationalists like Daniel O' Connell , 
he was s till able to enjoy the support of many powerful Protestant 
families and officials of the British government .  The Insti tute when 
founded always remained until 1922 an illegal association according 
to the terms of the British laws in operation in Ireland . Edmund Ric e  
had all those qualities that could have earned him th e title , "citizen 
13• of the world"  From his grasp of the complexities of business for 
an Irish Catholic in the late eighteenth c entury , it seems reasonabl e 
to suppos e that he was able to grasp the basic problems of  an Ireland, 
just beginning to emerge from its Penal past yet beset  by old hates, 
frustrations and a background of informers and treachery. 
Bro .  Dominic Burke ,  the first official historian of the Ins titute, 
usin� much of  the sourc e material from the early annalists of the 
Institute gives his summary of the conditions of  th e poor of Ireland 
at the time . Speaking of the "death-producing cloud" of the Penal 
Code , he wrote: 
"The terrible effec ts of its ac tion in the past were everywhere 
apparent, not only in the ec clesiastical ruins abounding throughout 
the land, but in their most appalling form in the moral and 
intellectual ruin of a race  proverbially pare and intelligent . 1 4* 
The poorer classes especially were the greatest sufferers . 
Roughness of manners , rude ana profane language , ha•its of  idleness 
on the part of the young were the result of the absenc e of schools; 
and too often of employment .  Even their sports and games were 
degradiag; dog-fighting, cock-fighting, an.d bull-baiting were their 
common sources of amusement . Street brawls and fac tion fighting, 
often with severe bodily injury and even death, were almost general, 
and s tone-battering was very common . The baneful effec t of such 
a state  of things on a people forc ed to be ignorant and uneducated 
by the laws of their rulers through centuries canno t be conc eived 
at preaent . "1 5 
Edmund Ric e was well aware of  the social malaise and religious ignoranc e  
of the Irish peopl e .  He was aware a1.so o f  the periodic Tiolence like 
the 1798 Rebellion and ac ts of terrorism by secret societies like the 
"White Bo7e" all causing savage reprisals by the Bri tish Government 
1 6• and a draining off of the potential leaders of a new Ireland . For 
one so closely in contact with ships flying the flags of aany seas, he 
was alao aware of the opportuniti es beginning to be aTailable in the 
New World and the need for clerks , skilled seamen etc . for Brita�n ' s 
expanding colonial trade . He defined the challenge of his age and 
place, as a way to uplift the Irish poor . Violence and physical protest 
has failed: Edmund RiQe ' s  pro test was to · � in well-equipped schools 
for the poor where they would be given an education that would make 
them "fluid " - able to move where opportunity offered .  While the 
degradation, hopelesness and despair were not evident in Queensland 
amongst the Catholic section , nevertheless a very similar type of 
challenge fac ed the Bro thers there after 1 875 . 
But that was only half the challenge. Ireland was r eaching its 
alltime peak wi th a population of eight million. Free schools were in 
existenc e .  The London Hibernian Society controlled 653 schools att ended 
by 61 , 387 pupils while the Kildare Plac e  Societ7 had 1 , 62 1  schools 
attended b7 137 , 639 pupils at day , night and Sunday schools , of whom 
90 , 000 were Catholics . Both these t7pea of schools were subsidized 
from Treasury funds , as were schools of four other organizations in 
Ireland.  "Needless to  add , one and all of  these thousands of free  
schools were proselytizing institutions in which no Catholic doctrine 
B . 
whateYer was taught or allowed to be taught . " Religious iastruction 
was imparted on Sundays in most Catholic chapels, while in c ertain areas 
there were Catholic free  schools s•pported b1 local subscription . But 
the widespread povert1 of the Catholic population made the establishment 
1? * and suppor t  of free  •chools for the Catholic poor extremely difficult . 
No euch free Catholic schools existed in Waterford when Edmund Ric e  had 
decided on using his fortune and his talents to found a school there for 
the neglec ted Catholic bo7s of the city .  Essentially he saw the need as 
one of imparting sound Catholic doc trine and foraing Christian charac ters 
in such bo7s, but at the same tiae giYing them a solid education in the 
more profane subjec ts so that they •uld haYe the ability to improve their 
position in soci ety. 
His first school founded in 1820 was intended t o fulfil such a 
purpose .  But i t  was intended also t o  be a school which would clearly 
deaonstrate that a thoroughly good Cathelic education was Ireland ' s  
hope of saving its faith and gaining national independenc e .  The evidence 
pjints to the fact that most of the boys for whom Bro . Ric e openea his 
first school never went to Mass on Sunday.  "Devoid of the infl uenc e  of  
religion and of that discipline of mind which regular aducation might 
engender ,  generati ons of boys grew . up to know only one law - the str ong 
18 • arm of the British Law" Bro .  Rice  wished to arres t the danger of 
drift of the poorer classes from the faith .  A sim ilar type of c onsider-
ation operated in Australia . If the Bishops and Parish Priests ever 
rationalized their exact reasons for inviting the Bro thers to establish 
schools in various parts of Queensland for ins tance J this drift awa7 from 
the Church b7 Catholic youths would be the basic reason , followed by a 
desire to gi ve  them an education that would help uplift the Catholic 
communi ty. With onl7 one differenc e, however - Queensland Church leaders 
9 . 
decided as their ideal: "EYery Catholic child in a Catholic school " -
never the ideal or realit1 in Ireland , and still the ob j ective in 
Queensland for reasons to be explained . 
Edmund Rice , as earl1 as 1 796 , had rec eived encouragement from 
Pope Pius VI to go ahead with his project for schools to:f>oor boys .
1 9 * 
However , the first lifting of th e Penal Laws occurred only in 1 782 . 
He had to proceed Yery slowly but received final confirmation from 
20 • Dr .  Hussey , who had previously been in the Bri tish Dipioaatic S•rYic e ,  
and who , as Bishop of Waterford in 1 798 , attacked the proselytizing 
ac tion of existing state - supported schools . When his Mt .  Sion school 
21 • was fina1ly established in 1803 , Edmund Rice  was joined by young men , 
who wanted no wages , but to lead a life according to old monastic ideals 
for so long prescribed in Ireland . The men who formed the nucleus of  
his society "included two bankers , an architec t , a professor of 
mathematics , a clerical student, a wine merchant and a provision dealer "22 
Most of these men were between 25-35 years of age when the7 joined the 
Institute and they usually · had considerable education and quite  often 
substantial means . After 1806 , Bro .  Rice ' s  work spr ead beyoqd the 
confines of  Waterford to Carrick-on-Suir , Dun�arvan , Cappoquin , Cork , 
Liaerick , Thurles and Dublin b7 1 8 16 .  Even after the Brothers had been 
established in these c entres for some time , the number of Catholic boys 
in the Protestant and Catholic Pay Schools far exceeded those in the 
23• Brothers ' Schools .  
In Ireland , the Bro thers taught only a small portion o f  the Ir ish 
7outh even up to 1 875 . Were the press reports quoted above from the 
�ueensland papers of 1 875 about the Brothers as having a "high reputation 
.� teachers " in Europe mere t'hetoric?  Not really, for the Bro thers • 
10 .  
schools spread into key centres . Bro .  Rice  was visit ed by Bishops like 
Dr . Moylan of Cork , Dr .  Murray , Co-adjutor Archbishop of Dublin and 
fortunately , Bro . Ric e ' s  letter to Dr .  Bray , Bishop of Thurles , in 1 810 
setting out the regulations governing the conduct of the Brothers ' 
24 • schools is still extant . Already wi th very little in the way of 
writings or research into educational methods to guide them the Brothers 
had early evolved sound methods based on a modified monitor system.  
Some form of grading is  evident . The importanc e of prayers throughout 
the day , religious instruction for a half hour each day, frequent 
readings from Graham ' s  "History of the Old and New Testament , "  and 
spreading of Catholic doc trine through the children to their parents 
were basic to the system .  In a time when corporal punishment was used 
brutally in schools , the army , navy , prisons , factories and aines, 
Regulation 1 9  states : 
"Unless for some very serious fault , which rarely occurs , 
c orporal punishment is not allowed . "  
As the Brothers ' schools spread into these key c entres , their methods 
and aims became widely known and they did influence other schools in 
the area . Likewise ,  Catholic boys attending Charter Schools left such 
schools in large numb ers and these schools were thus robbed of their 
chance of ac ting as proselytizing instruments . 
In 1 8 1 7 , the Brothers apnlied to Pope Pius VII for Papal approTal 
of their small society. The application would have carried a full 
explanation of the aims, methods and ecope of their schools . The reques t 
was granted in 1820 .  In the meantime , however, the Pope , alarmed by 
prevailing absence of  satisfactory Catholic schools for the poor in 
Ireland , appealed first in 1 81 9 ,  then in 1 824 by public letter to the 
Irish �arch7 to build such schools . The Bishops , knowing the immense 
1 1 . 
difficulties of establishing and maintaining such schools asked the 
British Government in 1 826 to proYide such schools, on condition that 
25 • 
the religion of the children was not tampered with . By 1 831 , the 
National S7a tem was established under Lord Stanley.  The presenc e  of  
the Bro thers ' schools acted as a spur to some sort of positive ac tion 
bJ those in authority to tack.le the problem of education tor th e poor . 
Thi• same sort  of pressur e is apparent in the belated entry of the 
Qaeensland Education Department into the field of secondary educa tion 
in 1912  - the few Brothers ' schools showing the lead in the early 1 900 ' s . 
As already stated, Bro .  Rice was given papal encouragement in 1796 , 
even before starting his work. In 1808 , the Brothers were formally 
constituted a Relggious Societ7 when they pronounc ed their first vows 
in accordance wi th the Rules and Cons titutions of the Pr•sentation 
26• 
Order as approved by the Holy See .  Acfording to thes e  Rules: 
The Bishop of the diocese is the First Superior of each convent , 
and no postulant can be rec eiYed until examined by the Bishop or 
one delegated by him for that purpose ;  nor can a subj ect be  removed 
from one house to another without his approbation and that of  a 
majorit7 of the Council of the Community, together wi th the fon­
currence of the subj ec t removed . 27 
Thia type of organization has appeared to b e  adequate until more recent 
28• years for the Presentation Sisters and Sisters of Mercy but these 
Orders have since moved towards a more c entralized control . However , 
the Brothers would never have enjo7ed the same opportunities for 
postulating as did the Sisters for auch the same type of person is 
suited for the Priesthood as for the Bro therhood . Brother Ric e  
experienc ed grave difficulties in arranging transfers an d  in keeping a 
distinctive spirit amongst the Brothers . Further , each house was 
responsible for the training of its postulants .  Obviously , no satisfact-
ory syst em of t eacher-training could be set up under such c ondi tions . 
Bro . Rice welcomed the suggestion made by Dr . Murray , who had met the 
1 2 . 
Superior General of the de la Salle Brothers in Rome in 1 81 6 ,  that the 
Christian Brothers should adopt the French rule which included c entral­
ized c ontrol under the Superior General . A Chapter of Brothers in 
August, 1 81 7 ,  decided unaniaousl1 "to adopt  a style of  governaeat 
similar to that outlined in the French Brief"•  Application was made 
to Rome where Rev . John Rice, D. S . A. ,  brother of Edmund Rice ,  act ed 
on their behalf.  In spite of  the fact that the Society then had only 
22 prefessed aembers in 1 820 , Pope Pius VII gaYe his approval, possibly 
hoping that as the Irish Bishops had failed to provide Catholic poor 
schools, an independent bo'y answerable to the Pope alone might have 
some succ ess . 29 As a result of the 1820 approval , the Brothers came 
to Queensland in 1 875 fully independent of the Bishop ' s  control . It 
seems to be one of those strange quirks of history that this independent 
body of men should haYe been so strongly supported by the Biahop > Dr .  
Quinn , at the very time h e  was 8ubj ec ting his pries ts to strict er 
30 • episcopal control , · he was aanipul.ating the internal at�airs of the 
Sisters of Mercy to suit himself31 and after he had disaissed from his 
diocese  the Sisters of St . Joseph because they refused to come under 
his omntroi . 32 
In 1 8 1 1 , the Brothers had established their first  school in �ork. 
On account of a variety of reasons - the leadership of  the Bishop, 
Dr .  Mo7lan, the support given by the Dioces�an school c ommittee and 
the tJPe of Brother en tering a� Cork, ' well known in the city and 
c ommanding the widest influence '  and ' men of c onsiderable means ' -
the schools and monastery es tablished there were  probably the best in 
the Order . Many contacts were made from Cork after 1 81 6  with the 
French Brothers  and from ' Our Lady ' s  Mount , Cork ' came a strong movement 
in the Order to absorb as much of the Fr ench system as possible .  
1 3 .  
Because o f  the Bishop appointed t o  suc c eed Dr .  Moylan , Dr . Murphy , the 
Cork communit1 was unable to come under the Superior-Gen eral , Bro .  Ric e ,  
el ec ted ac cordf� to the Brief , until 1 826 . 33 I t  seems that through 
Cork there c ame into the Order such modifications as th e ideas on class 
grading , the need for suitabl e text books and methods of catechetical 
instruc tion . One of the Brot hers th er e , Bro . Aus tin Reardon , had b e en 
as arc hi t ec t and from him , the Cork Brot hers firstly and then the 
Bro thers generally became profici ent t eachers of Technical Drawings and 
Ar t .  Probabl7 via Cork came the idea of  the normal scbool - a sya t Pm 
34 • for training t eachers . The Bro thers gave prac tic al expr ession to 
this sys t ea by th e establishment of the O ' Connell School , Dublin , 35
* 
wi th the aid of t he Catholi c Association . Probably from all the por t 
citi es ( Dublin , Cork , Limerick and Water ford ) c ame the Brothers ' grasp 
of navigation , globes and charts . From men such as Bro . P� Ellis who 
had formerly b e en Professor of Math ematics , St . John ' s  College , 
Water ford and who held the key positi on o! Novic e  Mas t er when training 
was r e- organized aft er 1 822 , came a solid grasp of Mathematics . 
Mathematics has been the sub j ec t  which s e ems to have been bes t taught 
in the Brothers ' schools . 
On the "Regulations " referred to above in the l e t ter t o  Dr .. Gra1 
in 1 8 1 0 ,  Br . M .  Mc Carthy c omments in 1 926 "!hat many of th em wer e so 
good that they became traditional amon� the Brot hers , and happil1 , 
s till prevai1 . •.3
6 
Certainly few Brothers t eaching in Que ensland 
schools in 1 965 would be at a loss fi tting r eadily int o  a Brothers ' 
school in Ir eland in 1 820 as so many f eatur es have persisted . This 
poin t is brough t  out b7 th e eviden c e  given by various Bro thers and 
others at •oyal Commissions into Education , Br . Bernard Dunphy befor e  
the Royal Colllllission in to Primary Education ( evid ence  1 2th . Jan , 1 825 ) ; 37 
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S el ec t  €ommi tt ee of the House of Lords into th e National Sya t ea ,  1 837 1
38 
Bro .  Bernard Duggan and others before the Endowed Sc hool CollJllission 1 855-
1 858 ; 39 Bro .  A. Hoare , Superior-General before Powis Co .. ission 1868 .
4<> 
Probably more important for validity of evidence giTen is that of a young 
Brother ,  Peter Scannell , before the Lowe ' s  Select Committee in Sydne7 , 
Jul.7 1 844. 41 * This r elatively young man had only two Brothers to  advis e 
him and he had no hope of s ecuring information from Archives etc . as 
other Brothers before su ch coJll.llissions had .  
Th••• Royal Commissi ons aade the Bro thers ' work known throughout 
the Engl ish speaking world , giving substance to the pr ess report of 
"having earned a high r eputation as t eachers " ( ' Courier ' :  6-3-1875 ) .  
One sees a aiailarit7 in all this aass of evidenc e in that i t  s tr essed 
the need for a thorough Catholic educ ati on for the Catholic population 
of Ireland , ade quate t eacher- training and prop er class grading and c ontrol . 
Much of the ques ti oning conc erns the t eaching of religion in the schools 
and next in emphasis , th e type of history taught . On this poin t , the 
Bro thers wer.e adamant that they meant t� t each their childr en th e past 
glories of thiir rac e and the humiliations , persecutions and aassive 
att empts of p erversion of th e faith of the Irish peopl e .  Here i t  is 
well to record that Daniel. 1• O ' Connell aade the laJ'ing of t he foundation 
s tone of the Bro thers ' Model Sc hool in North Richmond St . Dublin , a 
demians tration of a tr enght of Catholic emancipation at whiea 100 , 000 
42• people were pr esen t  ( 9ta Jaae , 1 828 ) .  In the subse quent mov ements 
tor national deterlliniaa , old boys of the Brothers ' s chools like de 
Valera , played a l eading par t .  Here in Aas tralia , Dr . D. Mannix , 
( C .  Broe . Charl eYille , Ireland ) was prominen t : the Irish delegatioa 
to viai t JAua tralia in 1 91 1  were all old boys of the Brothers.43• 
The evidence given before the 1825 Commission b7 Br . Dunphy 
attrac ted widespread interest amongst English Catholics . The Catholic 
achool £oamittee at Preston in England i11mediatel7 sought Bro th ers . 
From Preston ia 1826 , the Brothers had established eleven colllllunities 
in England wi th over 73 Brothers b7 1847 - a far mor e  impressive effor t  
than i n  Queensland between 1 875 and 1 900 . These English foundati ons 
are important to the subsequent hiator1 of Queensland Education 
especially from the Brothers ' point of Yi ew . This was the first move-
ment outward from the hearth-land .  I t  represented a faster rate of 
growth than that experienced in Ireland and it taught the Bro thers to 
look to other fi elds when possible stagnation could result in the more  
developed areas of their work . It was at Preston that a modified form 
44• 
of school fees was paid to the Bro thers . This represented a radical 
departure from traditions already establish ed. For while in the 
original formula of •o•s taken in 1 808 there is no mention of Gratuitous 
Instruction , th e formula of 1 822 is exac tly the same as that taken 
to-day. The Vow of Gratuitous Instruction is more a corporat e rather 
than a personal dedication to the instruc tion of th e poor without fee . 
Bro .  Rice had responded to the challenge of th e need to provide free 
education for tae poor of Waterford and the idea of Gratuitous Ins truc tion 
was an accepted principle before it  became legalized after c ontac t  wi th 
the 7rench Rule in 1 817. 
Time and experi ence proved to Bro . Rice  that "the painful , dis­
sipating , and dangerous (practice )  of perpetual begging" should be 
aodified to embrac e "the gradual establishment  of Pay Schools for the 
education of the children of shopkeepers and dec ent tradesmen . "  From 
the proc eeds of such schools , the "Poor " schools would be greatly 
increased .
45 Far-sighted prelates like Dr .  Murray saw the necessity 
of th e course .  But Bro .  Rice was never able to convince  his Brothers 
of its necessity , especially those men who had most contac t  with the 
' 
Cork foundation. The Bro thers chose Bro .  Paul Reardon to  succeed 
Bro .  Ric e .  Bro . Reardon , ( Superior-General 1 838- 1862 ) remained fixed 
in his int ention to follow the literal interpretation of the Vow in 
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spite of  the fac t that such a rigid course restricted the nec essary 
finances , liaited th e possible nuabere of subjec ts and kept the Bro thers ' 
46 • schools largely confined to priaary grades . During the Superior-
Generalship of Bro .  J .  A. Hoare , 1 862- 1 880 , a more  flexible attitude 
was adopt ed . HoweYer , a special rescript to take school fees had t o  
b e  secured from Rome for the schools established in Australia where 
the same degree of poverty never really existed as in Ireland . The 
wording of the 1 922 Constitution on the matter of school fees and 
boarding schools aros e out of the general Australian experienc e of 
the Brothers and as r egards boarding schools from th e Terrace-Nudgee 
ventur e  between 1 887-1 892 . 
Gratuitous Instruction was the mos t bitterly contest ed issue in 
the Congregations ' history aad s till has great relevance  to-day , not 
so much in Ireland but in places like Queens land . The application of  
the principle as r egards the scale of  f eea to be charged , is  a most 
difficult problem for every local �uperior and his advising Bro thers . 
A tradition of providing low fees so as to giYe educational opportunity  
to  th e poorer sections as against the nec essity of keeping class si zes 
within reason and providing facilities c omparaol e to those of  the State 
sys t em caus es continual tension . 
Preston became the mai n c entre of  the English venture wi. th  the 
establishmen t of a novitiate there in 1 844 . At Pres ton too , the Brothers 
pioneered a new aspec t of their work in providing nigh t  classes for 
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apprentic es and mill hands . The Broth ers used the t erm , "Continuation 
Classes " ,  a term which would become familar to generations of Qu eens­
landers who have had to  iaprove their education by suc h  means . Technical 
Colleges which I consider a more importan t method of Post-Primary Studi es 
in Queensland than Sec ondary Schools • either State or Independent till 
the 1 950 ' s  - grew out of such classes . It is interesting to not e that 
Charles Lilley was the{greatest advocate ot such classes in Queensland 
and that he himself as PriYate Lilley , of  the First Ro7al Dragoons , 
was stationed in Preston where he to ok a very active interest in Public 
47• affairs . 
Dr .  O ' Quinn at th e ac tual beginning of the Brothers ' work in 
Queeniland stated tha t "Religious and secular education ( should ) go 
� 48 aaa•-in-haud , this cons tituting a complete education. From 1 802 to  
the pres en t day this had been the corner-stoae of  the Bro th ers ' 
philosophy of education . Early in their his tory , their belief in this 
principle had to be  tested b7 "an ordeal by fire " and the memory of that 
ordeal has been burned deep into the Order� '  tradition . The Bishops of 
Ir eland , goaded on by Pius VII to  some positive action in th e mat t er of 
�ree echools for the Irish poor , r esorted to the doubtful expediency of 
supportiag th e  Nati onal School system int•oduc ed by Lord Stanley in 1 831 . 
The firat immediate effec t, as far as the Bro thers were conc ered was one 
that the7 had struggled fer - viz .  the auppressioD of all prosel7tizing 
fre e  sc hools . The s econd immedi ate effec t was a triuaph for the Irish 
Biahops
49*iA that th e British Gov ernmen t  r eli eved them of all liability 
for ei ther the erection or the maintenan c e of these schools . The third 
effoct was most unfortunate as the Brothers then perceived and as all 
Church leaders were later to realize . In prac tice , the syst ea meant 
the total separatioa of religious aad secular instruction , th e  suppr ession 
�f all r eligious teachin � an d •evotional prac ti c es , and the hiding .. ay 
50 of all religious emblems exc ept at s tat ed times . 
1 8 .  
The Bro thers in Chapter oppos ed the plac ing o f  their schools und er 
the National Sys t em.  HoweYer , they wer e p ersuaded by Dr .  Murray t o  put 
I 
six o f  their sc hools in 1 832 as a trial under the Board .  The Br others 
withdrew these schools in 1 836 as Bro . A. Grac e expr essed the r esul ts 
of the experiment at the Powis Commission i n  1 867 , that "ly th e rules 
of the Board , the Brothers wer e not perai t t ed to teach in a Catholic 
spirit nor did the7 feel at liber ty to avail of suitable oppor tuni ties 
in such lessons as r eading to communic at e religious knowledge . "5 1  
Furthermore , the Bro thers had always suspec ted the sour c e  from whic h 
the Board had emanat ed , aDd they wer e not wrong in this as evidenc e 
52 • abounds to pr oYe that Dr. What ely especially used the Board as a 
vas t proalytising agency .  
The Brot her• sacrific ed many mene tary advantages by no t ent ering 
their schools llDder the Board. Expansion was Yirtually halted in 
Ireland .  But th eir schools remain ed voices of pro test agains t  the 
underlying principles of th e "mixed " school . Their own special response 
to the chall enge of the Nat ional Schools was found in the bet t er organ-
ization o f  their schools on grades and the prodac tion of a whole s eri es 
of achool · t exts . Up to 1 840 , the Brothers had no school t exts of their 
own . It  was in the Cork house in 1 839 that the work of pr eparing the 
Chr� s tian Bro thers '  school texts was c ommenc ed .  Several Br ot hers53 • led 
by the Superior-General , Bro .  Reardon , who did a large shar e of the work , 
worked in teams transcribing , c ollating ,  gathering information from 
reliabl e sour c es , and writing the t exta . Texts on Grammar , Ari thmetic , 
Mensuration , Literatur e ( The Lit erary Readers for the mor e advanc ed 
s tudents ) , Chris tian Poli teness , and His t ory s tar t ed to appear aft er 
1841 in an at teapt to offer an alt ernative to the National Board• '  
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books whi ch wer e far superior t o  other school texts then available . 
The Bro thers had as their aia that their own books should b e  "high t one 
and both religious and nat ional , "  Thes e school t exts , r evised from 
tiae to tiae and aft er 1 900 adapted and produc ed b7 the Bro the rs ' 
Educational Commi t te e  in Aus tralia to  sui t classes in this c ount ry , 
have been th e aain books used in most priaar7 Grades in Bro thers ' s c hools 
in Queensland from 1 875 till 1 950 . Some sec ondary t exts on Maths , 
Scienc e and other sub j ec ts have also been produc ed by the Brothers . 
All such text books have been used in otaer schools , particularly in 
54 * Catholi c s chools . 
In spit e o f  loss of support ,  narrowing of opportuni ty and t he 
horrors of the Famine years , the Brot hers ' s c hools survi ved as scho ols 
of protes t  against the princ ipl e on which the National Board was bas ed . 
The Bro thers woul d n ever have come to  Queensland before 1 875 if they 
aad been required to c ome under the sys t ea of N�n-Vest ed sc heols , a 
Colonial variant of the s eparation of  the pro fane and sacred in l earning.  
Bro .  Fi tzpatrick regards "th e  r epudiati on of ever7thing the National 
Board s teod for as the crowning glor 7 of Bro .  Ric e ' s  lif e . "  For aft er 
the Famine a new generation of Iri sh Bishops c ame to r ealize "the all 
iaportanc e of a thorough Catholic educ ation for the future of r eligion 
in Ir eland . "  Th ese Irish prelat es res embled Dr . Quinn , Bishop of Bri sbane 
in education and outlook .  Mos t had r e c eived their pries tly education in 
the c osmopolitan uaiversi ties of Rome , away from the bi t t er hat es , 
frus trations , and pariah poli tics of Ireland. They saw , as Bro .  Ri c e  
did before 1836 and Dr .  Quinn lat er who was clos el y  associa t ed wi th them ,  
that educ ation bas ed on religion and iabued wi tk a nat ional spirit , would 
raise the Irish out of their degradation and despair . Their leader , 
Dr .  Cullen , firs t  by Arc hbiehop of Armagh , th en of Dublin , helped to  
20 . 
extend rapidly th e  Brot h ers ' s chools in Ir eland , particularly in to suc h 
towns as Newry wher e the National Board was opening "Model Schools " 
whi ch thr eat ened "to s ecure a compl et e monopoly of  the s enior pri mary 
and pos t-pr imary educ at ion in all th e chi e f  towns of Ir el and . "  The 
Newry National School was opened in 1 849 ; the Brothers were establish ed 
ther e in 1 85 1  "thus automati cally depriving the new Model School of all 
Catholic male c hildren .  "55
• 
Th e BrisDane Pr ess of 1 875 had r eported taat the Bro thers ' acaool 
opened in Elizabeth Street , Brisbane , was in tended for s ec ondary 
56 
education .  As secondary education whic h is so muc h under examinat ion 
at present in Que ensland as reaarde its sc ope and operati on ,  is one of 
t he main aonc erns of this pr es ent th esis , it is nec essary to look at 
this asp ec t of the Brother s ' development . Two problems give most con c ern 
to-day in educ ational circles - How c an  religious and secular learning 
be satis fac torily integrated into th e school cirriculum? And what is 
th e natur e and purpos e of S e c ondary . Educ ation ?  Th e Brothers ' answer 
to the firs t ques tion is one that would be easily expec t ed from their 
tradition• and their etand ..i from 1 839 to 1 850 on th e ' 'mixed" school issue . 
Likewise it is an answer •asjhfori them t o  give ,  devo ted as th ey ar e in 
57• plac es like Que ens lan d almos t exclusively to Catholic mal es . They 
do not have to  fac e th e enormous di f ficul ty of the Stat e schools in 
finding this n ec essary int egration . The Bro th ers ' answer to  th e s e c ond 
ques tion has been fairly c onsist ent sinc e 1 875 - a modified version of 
th e English Public school . For r easons to be discuss ed later , Bro . 
Barr ett in the T errac e foundati on ran count er to the type of Pos t 
Primary work the Brot hers had found satisfactory in Ir eland . Th eir 
s econdar7 work iD Queens land could have been allowed t o  develop along 
the pat t ern being s e t  in Ir eland by 1 875 , and the r esul ts would have 
21 . 
had far r eaching ettecta in Queensland . 
The Celtic approach to learning where-y a clos e r elationship was 
esta8lished b etween the mas ter and disciple wi th the mas ter main tain in � 
that contac t  as long as possibl e went deep in to the Brothers ' sys t em. 
And even while Bro .  Ri c e  founded his schools ess enti ally for the poor , 
he di d not want them confin ed solely to primary education . Doris 
Burton in h er r ec ent work on his life , sugges ts t hat he wi shed to make 
his original foundation similar to Burrell Hall where he had r ec eived 
58 
his own education . The 1 825 Royal Commission on Education in ita 
repor t on the Hanover Street  sc hool , Dublin , includes in its lis t of 
aub j ec t s  taught t o  the older boys English Grammar ,  Book-ke eping , 
Navigation , Algebra mtd Geometry. 59 Such sub j ec ts sui ted to boys abou t 
r 
to follow c ommercial or mercantile car eers , then becolling available wi th 
the expansion of  th e Bri tish Empire , seemed to have been widely taught . 
How well such sub j ec ts wer e taught and when suc h subj ec ts wer e off ered 
in the schools depended , as di d the availability of secondary cours es 
in many Que ensland Brothers ' country schools , on th e abili ty and 
enthusiasm of the particular Brother himself and the number of boys 
available n eeding such courses . �ro . Barr e t t  r ecalled his own sc hool 
days at the Brothers at Limerick und er Br . Bernard O ' Bri en in wh ose 
class "sub j ects unknown even in s econdary schools wer e qui t e  familiar . .. 60 
The Brothers had absorbed from the de la iall e Bro thers auch of 
thei r rul es , their sys t em of grad es and mP thods of t raining .  Unfortun at el 
-y , founded as they wer e to t each the poor under the Ancient Regime ,  the 
Fr ench Brothers wer e permit ted neither t o  t each secondary sub j ec ts nor 
. 61 •  to s tudy Latin . Much the same t7P• o f  approach was carri ed· o �er in t o  
Ireland where the situation was not identical . 
2 2 . 
Under Bro .  Paul Reardon who •trongly faYoured t he Frenc h  approach , 
no ac ti•e encouragement was given to the Bro ther• to move int o  s ec ondary 
' 62 • work or to etud7 Latin . However aft er 1 850 ,  the Bro thers moved more 
systematically into Post Primary Schools work , to combat the "Model " 
63 •  sc hools o f  the Natioaal Board . In 1 856 in a circular letter to the 
Brothers , Bro .  Reardon urged th e Brothers by very prac tical advi c e  to 
greater efforts as students and teachers . The Institute had to coap e. t e  
64 with rival aysteaa of e ducatioa . In the 1 861  Chap t er , oft en c all ed 
6 
. 
the "Model " Chapter , 5• provisions were made for a great er period of 
training to include many f eaturea of the aodern Teacher Training cours es 
&Jld for a definite programme of s tudies .  
Fortunat ely fairly cemplete s tatietics are available on t he position 
of the Brothers in 1 867 , the ver7 year befor e  theisocoaing te Australia .  
The following points are most si gni ficant : -
1 .  Nuabers : To tal n1111ber of p•pila 26 , 87 1 . A•erage Daily At tendanc e 
1 9 , 395 . 
-th 
Even in the ai4-nineteen� e entury the Brothers had a far b e t t er 
average daily at t endanc e than the Queensl and Stat e System had at a much 
later dat e .  Satisfac tor7 at tendanc e seems to have been a charac t eristic 
of their •choola in Ireland and the• most  c ertainly in Queenaland . 
the s chool• Fees received wer e only £2 , 395/8/3 , l ess than 2/- per 
child a year showing that th e at ti tude of the Bro thers th en s trongly fav­
oured the Poor Schools , an attitude that had to be alter ed in Aus tralia 
i•t even wit h that change , the principle of Gratuitous Ins truc ti on has 
sur vived in Queen•land . 
!he numb er of Bro thers was only 391 - a persis t en t  pr oblem whi ch 
has been th e most liaiting fac tor in th e Brothers ' expansion of the 
1 850 ia Ireland and mos t  c ertainly to the presen t d&7 in Que ensland . 
23 . 
Class loads in 1 867 would indicate the ext ensive us e of monitors . 
But no  e•i denc e exis ts to show that th e monitorial •ys t em was us ed in 
th e Que ens land schools , and very little us e  of pupil- t eachers , wher e as 
( 
in the Que ensland Stat e  System , puiil teac hers formed a large pr opor tion 
of the t eac hing �oree and were a very si gnific an t fac tor in keeping the 
educati onal co s t  struc tur es low for the T�easury , even as lat e as the 
66 8 1 920 ' s  "Education on the cheap " has been a r ecurr ent theme from 1 ?5 
till the 1 950 ' s  in the Queensland State System. 
2 .  Composi tion of class es : 8 years and under 26%,  8- 1 2  years 48% ,  
1 2 years and over 26%. In Queenlil.and aft er the earli er years , very 
few boys less than 8 years were admitt ed to the Bro thers ' schools while 
the bulk of  the pupils would be b e tween 10-14 years old , wit h only a 
saall perc entage over 1 4  years old .  That pat tern has considerably 
changed sinc e  1950 . 
3 .  Pos t Pri mary Studies : { Perc entages o f  to tal school population ) 
Histor7 9 . 7% ,  more advanced arithmetic 23 . 9% ,  Book-keeping 3 . 9% ,  
Geography 45 . 9% , Glob es 4.4%,  Drawing 6 . 3%,  Geometry 8 . 6% ,  Mensura tion 
2 . 3% , Algebra 1 . 7%,  Navigation . 2%,  Nauural Philosophy 3%. 
; . Devotional Prac ti c es .  Mon thly Communic ants 25 . 8%�7 Thia is perhaps 
the most surpri sing figure of all as the decr ees of Pope Pius X on 
fre quent commuion wer e not promulgated till 1 901 . Evidenc e poin ts to  
the tr end in Bro thers ' schools carried over in to Queensl and on  the s tr onr 
encouragemen t gi ven by the Brothers to fre quen t  c ommunion . Th e signif-
icanc e of fr e quent c ommunion as a educative fac tor in the Bro thers ' 
appro ac h will be di scussed lat er in mor e detail . 
The point already made about t he s trang16t of c ontinuing tradi tions 
in Religious Orders , would indi c at e  th e nat ur e  o f  the Bro t� ers ' respons e 
to the di fferent challenges they would enco unt er in Queensland ,  empecially 
24 . 
to the moa t  fundament al one - the mat erial , rational and s ecular 
attitudes of an ac quisi tive societ7 , such as exist ed in Que enaland 
when the1 arrived . Befor e examining th e eleaen ts of thes e challanges , 
three o ther events within the Order had a determ ining infl uenc e on th e 
Queensland Yentur e .  For a proper unders tanding of the sub j ec t  the 
reader should keep in aind that happe.:Lniags which affec t th e inner 
life of the Order , or which test some princ ipl e on which its corpor at e 
life is bas ed ,  ar e more fundamen tal to its development in vvery area 
where it is established than even suck changes as the Scholarship 
system in Queensl and . The Insti tute in i ts corporate lif e closely 
resembl es th e "clea ed society" in that it has the means of perp e tuating 
its tradi tional form 81ld can ea•ily ado.pt itself to external event s , 
while retaining its struc ture . 
12 The Probl em of Ind ependence 
The 1 825 Royal Commission made the Broth ers ' work known beyond 
the c onfines of Ir eland . Af ter that dat e , reques � from Bis hops in 
Canada and U . S . A. wer e aade for Brothers ; "but as t hese prelat es openly 
informed Bro . Ri c e  that such Bro thers were to form the nucl eus of a 
native Bro therhood under episcopal control and cut off from his Institute ,  
1 he did not r espond to any such r e ques ts . " Even in far off Aus tralia 
the first Catholic Chaplin , Fr . J .  J .  Therr� seems to have known of the 
Bro th ers ' work . 2 As earl7 as 1 832 only 1 2  years aft er the original 
set ting up of a Catholic missi on in New South Wal es , an urgent r e ques t 
•as made by Fr . Mc :Eneroe from Sydney tor Brothers . 3 The r e ques t was 
ren ewed by Fr . B. Polding , , then at Downs ide Abbey , Englaad , on b ehalf 
of Dr .  w. B. Ullathorn e , Vicar-general at Sydney. 4 A circular was 
addressed to all Brothers on the needs of New South Wal es wher e t here 
were ••lJ 3 priest• "ad.lliaiatering to the spirit•al waats o f  aboat 
20 , 000 poor soale , most ef whom were Iri•h· " While tae reasons for 
priest s  and Bishops requesting BJtothera for diff ereat parts of Queensland 
were neYer explicitly s�ated , nevertheless the underl7ing re ason would 
be sim�lar to t hat given b7 Fr . Polding , "Oae great cause o f  t he 
iluaoral it1 and wickedness of that portio• of Oar Lord ' s  viae7ard is 
a total want of well-regalated scaools for the religio\18 alld aoral 
educatio• of the riaiag geaeratioa . "5 The aajorit7 of Brot hers 
considered the 4ia tance t oo great fro• headq•arters and so t he request 
was declined.  
Bishop Poldiag hiaself Calle t o  Australia in 1 834 , as Vicar-General 
of all Kew South Wales . Bis origi� interest ia the Brothers was 
iatensified bJ tae presence ill S7daey after 1 838 of Fr . F .  Murp� ,  
a secular priest , who had b e en respoaaible for securing a coamuh.it7 
of Brothers for Liverpool . Dr . Polding re turned t o  Europe ,i.Ja 184o and 
like Dr .  Goold , tweat7 7e ars l at er ,  t aro•gh a foraal petitioa to the 
Hol7 See , 6 *  gaine d a colUll\Uli t1 of Brothers . All t he Brot hers in England 
and Ireland were required to off er apecial pr117ers so that t he Order 
should be able te aeet  the special request of t he Bol7 See . 7  Bro .  
Carroll , oae of t he original Brothers to come to Sydney , in his memoirs 
r e c alled that when the professed Brothers were re quired to s t at e  t he ir 
sentiaents ,  all offered t heaaelYes for t ae �ydaey Mission as far as he 
8· c o ul d  remember . In S7dne7 , after 1 843, t he three Brot hers e ac h  took 
c harge of a separate Cataolic s c hool , ••t 1, the7 did not e s t ablish t heir 
own aonas t er7 . Their work se eaed ver7 satiafactor1 , as was testified 
87 Willia.a Duncan who in 1858-1859 be caae t he one who was aos t  respons ibl e  
ia Qaeenaland for the t7pe of edacation , set  up along National S c hool 
lines in 1 860 . Be said : 
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"I haYe neYer know.a in t he Coloa7 , of aa7thing like a syst em of 
education at all , witla t he ex.ception of t hat condu.�ted. ia t he s chools 
�· � ·� e  re centl7 established lt7 the Chris tian Brot hers , but whic h are 7e t  · 
not full7 in operatio.a . "9 
The work of the Brothers be came widel7 known in s1•ne1 and s trongl1 
iafluenced t he tlU.akiag of priests there at the time1 namely 
Fr . F .  Murpb1', Biahop of Adelaide after 1 844 , Fr . A. Goold , Bishop of 
Melbourne aft er 1 848 , and Dr . Geoghegan , the Bishop of Adelaide ia the 
1 86o • s  who was largel7 reapoaai�le for t he Australian Catholic response 
to State aoaopel1 ia education after 1860 - Yiz . b7 t he establishllent 
1 0• of schools coaaacted by Religious . Dr . Goold fiaall7 e ffected the 
reiurn of the Brot hers to Australia in 1 868 .  For ia 1 847 ,  t he t hre e  
Brothers left their flouriahiag schools ia S7dne7 . 
The OYerall reasoa for their departure can be f ouad ia the 
illoreasing interference of Dr - Gre1or7 , Vicar-,eneral to Bishop Polding , 
who had tried to give practical effect to Bishop Polding ' s hope of 
makiag the A.aatralian Church coapletel7 Benedic tine ia ideals and 
organization . The spe cific issue was the adaittance of  the first 
Aus tralian pos tlllaats to t he Oraer . "The lfoYi c ea were not to make 
Vows accordiag to oar Brief , but condi tional Vows as Bi• Grace should 
think proper . " 
"When � he Brothers ob3e ct ed to keep a IfoYice  under these 
conditions • • • t he V. G said : ' If 10• do not , I will not allow 
7ou to t he sacraaents . •  Bis Grace confiraed this expression 
b7 SaQ"i•g that ' If the Brothers dismiss tae Novice , ae woal.d 
f e el it his dat1 to Yiait the• wit h  t he s eyerest aarlts of his 
displeasure . " '' 
1c§J� While both Dr . Wilson ia Hobart and Dr . Murphy desired theBrotkers to  1' 
eat abliah in t heir dioceses rather t haD retlll'n to  Ireland , t he t hree 
coaparatiYel7 7ouag aen felt t ae7 were too far froa aeadquart ers to  
make a11ch a decision . !hey returned t o  Ireland inst e ad .  One o f  tlle se 
Brothers , Bro .  Larltin, when ae was later Director of Thurle s , had llader 
hia care the future fouader of the Australian Mission , Bro . J.abrose 
Tre ac7 , who waa responsible for all Queensland foundations until 1 901 , 
aut in a apecial way for the Kudgee foundatioa . 1 2 Bro . Larkin returaed 
to  Australia in 188 1  and at Gregor7 Terrace , he seeaed to haYe exerted 
a ppofound influence on his pupil , Jaaes Duhig , who when raised to  the 
episcopal rank proYed himself over aixt7 7eara , the Brothers • most 
powerfal supporter in Australia. 
Aaoagst the Cat holic populatioa 1a S7dae7 , the Brothers • withdrawal 
was geaerall7 llBderstood to be tae result of aungling oa the part of t he 
Dioces-aa aathorities , and added another subje ct ef coaplaiat on the 
part of the Archbishop ' s critics . Coapl aiata came to a ae ad 07 1859 
with the ultiaate reial.l D7 Roae of Dr . Gregor7 . In the aeantiae , 
under the auperYisioa of Dr . Cullea of Dublin, adviser to  Cardiaal 
Barnal:Lo at Propaganda, s troag-aia�d Iriaa Bishops were appoiated to � 
new Aastraliaa Sees . Priests froa t he All Hallows Seaiaar7 , Dublin , 
and elae-waere in Ireland coatrib•te4 further t o  the Irish complexion 
of the Churca in Australia. Dr . Jaaes Quinn chosen largel7 at the 
aacgea tioa of D� . Cllllea , was appoillted to the Brisbane See in 1 859 . 
The Bol7 See had been petitioaed b7 the AustraliaJa Biahopa ia 1 858 
when separation of Moret on � was aooted for "the ere ctioa of Moret on 
B&7 territ or7 into  a distiact Diocese . "13 * The Brisbane Dioces e as 
had been the Melb o•rae and Adelaide Diocese before it thea became an 
extension of the Iriaa charch and not are as of Engliaa BeaedictiAe 
ideals . Sigaificaatl7 eno•ga , tae Brothers establisaed ill theae areas 
1 4• 1D 1 868 , 1 8?5 and 1 8?9 and not in S7dae7 where c onstant appeals were 
aade to the ecclesiastical leader• to get the Brot hers back until 1 887 , 
when the Irish-born , Dr . Moran, had assuaed control . 
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After 1847 ,  tae Superior-General turaed a de af ear to the repeated 
�equeeta for t he re turn of the Bro t hers to the Australian coloaies . It 
was dllriag t he period between 1847-1 868 taat the Catholic BierarchJ in 
J.utralia becaae seriousl7 c on cerned over the ( · "encroachaent of the 
State in the educational. field .  ID 1862 , a Provin cial Council of 
Bishops ia Melbourne was called b7 Dr . Polding,  to consider how far 
the7 should go ill co-operatiag wit h the St ate in t he aatt er ol education�5 
The combined Pastoral which emanated fro• the Couacil was � exposition 
of the Catholic concept of Education . It also aimed at preparing t he 
Catholic lait7 for the illai.nent t ask of supporting their own s chools 
iJldependeatl7 of State aia . 16 Dr . Quinn ' s  at titude seemed to have been 
I 
at first , even before comiag to Auatralia, not t o  pat an7 reliance on 
state aid and to aaopt the po•itioa taken DJ' both Dr .  Goold alld Dr . 
Geoghegan , of prepariag vigoro .. 17 for complete Catholic educational 
1 7 •  iadepeadenee . However , the povert7 of his flock aad their coaplete  
lack o f  appreciation of educational issues aade it iaperative for him 
to fight a re arguard action till 1 875 �Y which tiae he hoped t o  have 
consolidat e d  the Catholic position . 
The period after 1860 ia Australia was t he triuaph of Liberalism 
wit h its aecular corollary . The liberal politica.D , Thorn , Yoiced in 
the Qaeensland Parliament , an opinion common t o  aany Aus traliaa leaders 
ia taat period . 
''Ia this eDlightened nineteenth centar7 no ot her s7st em t hal\, one 
purel7 secular wo\11.d be consist ent wit h the dut7 of the Stat e . An� 
ot her s7etea aaat be opposed t.o this progreas of public knowledge and 
t he advanc ement of this ealightened age . "18 
Another politicaa o f  the tiae considered that "�ogaatic teaching 
mili tated agaiaat the Stat e ' s  pri>grese . n19  
Liberalism waa the creed of progress . HoweYer , while the Liberal 
propoaents were hardeniag in their attil•de towarda the denoaiJlational 
20 * schools , Pope Pius IX ia 1 864 had proaulgated  his S7lla9us of Errors 
with its authoritatiYe stateaeat of the Catholic attit•de towarda 
Liberalisa and Seculari••· The Australian Bishops saw clearl7 the 
iapossibilit7 of coaprollise wit h  tae claias of the State  in t he aatter 
of education . These issues were fought out earl7 in Victoria aad South 
.luetralia. The aaae pattern was repeated. later in Queeneland . All 
independent Catholic school s7atea wo\lld laaYe to rel7 on the support 
aad 107alt7 of the Catholic people . The Bishops full7 aware of t he 
wretched coaditiona of most of their parochial schools and of the short-
comings of their teachiag staffs , redoubled t heir efforts to obtain 
Religious to aaaage their schools . 
Dr . Goold ia Victoria, forced to face earlier than aost Aus tralian 
Bishops the eaucatioa crisis , appealed directl7 to  Propagaa4a for 
Christian Brothers while on a Yisit to Europe in 1 867 to obtaia 
Religioas teachers . Fro• his knowledge of the Brothers ' work in Sydne7 , 
&Jad fro• taeir work at St . Vincents Orphanage , which he visited in 
Dublin , 21
* he was deteraiaed to secure Brothers . Howeyer , requests 
for Brothers froa Dr . Quinn22aad been previousl7 refllSed . Dr . Goold ' s  
application proved successful bec'PBe of t he backiag he receiTed froa 
Cardillal Barnabo , Prefect of Propaganda. 23 This tiae taere was to be  
no  retreat , no  return on  the part of  the Brothers . A more experienced 
coaa\Ulit7 of Brothers was chosen . Ia S7dne7 , aft er· four 7ears , the 
Brother• had no peraanent residence or school . In Melbourne , Bro . 
Treac7 • s  first concern was to  establish tke Brothers �a proper 
aonaster7 u.d school . The Bishop was unable to assiat and so the 
Bro t�era had virtuall7 to �eg the means to  fouad their monast ery and 
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s c hool at Vi ctoria: Parade , Eas t Melbourae . Likewise when t he7 came 
to Brisbane , Bro . Barrett ' s  first concern was not the school ia Elizab e th 
Street  but in finding the aeana to eatablis� the Brothers ' aonas ter1 at 
Gregor7 Terrace . Once the Victoria Parade fo111 dation had been placed 
on a fira basis , t he Brothers were read7 to accept work like the control 
of St . Vincent ' s Orphanage , South Melbourne , which was oWDea and largel7 
financed •1 the Diocese . 24
* 
If an7 frictioa arose oTer aa1 subsequent 
fo11Biatioa , the Brothers would always haYe the Parade to fall back on 
and t hen later , in Queeaslud , Terrace "froa which branc h  establis a­
aents would issae t o  such places as desire4 • ..J5 
In 1 8?4 , Fr . Corbett , Dr� Goold ' s  secretar7 ,  told Br . !reac7 t hat 
the Biakop 4id not wish the Brot hers to open outside the Melbourae 
Diecese untillall the needs of that diocese had been fulfillea . 26 The 
Brothers feared that their work wollld 9e coae purel7 dioces�an and the 
failllre ef t ae S7dae7 venture ia the 1 840 • s could 9e repeated  ia t ae 
1 870 ' s  in Mel�oarne . For that riaaon, Bro .  Tre ac1 welcoaed 8.ll inTitation 
to the Brothers to open a school from faze eff Mar79orouga, Queeaslaad . 
!he Pariah Priest of Mar7boroagh had beea one of t he original 
.lae11aptionist Fathers 9roagat by Dr . Quinn to Brisbane fro• France in 
the hope of opeaiag a College for bo7a . Dean Tissott was no doabt aware 
of tke wret c aed condition of his Bo7s ' Bon-Vest ed Schoo1 , 27
*
aad t he 
bene fi ts a well conducted school wollld aean to t he 907s under his caarge . 
F•rtheraore ,  he kad coatr•l of some land offered to the Brothers to 
open a school t aere . Bro . Barr e t t ,  the• in ill - healt h, was aent to 
iaspect the •it e  and ••cotiate coAditioas . However , Dr . QuilUl insisted 
oa aa opeaiag fira t in ·Brisbane . Be rightly peiated oat taat Brisbane 
afferded a far better base for subsequent expansion el sewhere ia 
Q•••••laa• than Mar79oro•gh ever would . He added a promise of an 
attractive offer of land near SaAdgate which could be used for a 
future noyitiate . This was iapertant in view of t he specific c ause 
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of withdrawal in the preYio111S S7dae7 venture , and so the Brot hers 
cue to Brisbane in July , 1875 . The maia _ reason would appear to have 
been the practical deaoa•tratioa that tae Brothers ' work was aot to  
lte  d.iecesan . 
BoweYer , I venture to offer t he proposition t hat t he reason went 
deeper . Why eha11ld the Brotaera ratker reluctaatl7 have taken control 
of the Sout a Melbourne Orphanage in 18?4 ia view of their liaited 
nuahers ia �ustralia, a.ad taeir aeav7 co .. itaents overseas , aad 7et 
in earl7 1875 gladl7 have accepted a foundation ill far-off •ueeaaland? 
W]Q' eao•ld t ae7 have extemded t heir meagre resourcea into far off 
Dunedin in 1 1?6 , Adelaide ia 1 878 , S7dae7 ia 1 887 aad Pert h ia 1 894? 
S•rely , it was a dangerous aetaod of expansion coaeiderillg the vast 
dietances a.ad iifficllltiea of travel entailed aiapl7 to show that taeir 
work was not diocesan . Mo , at taat tiae , t he ver7 8_.is of the Brothers 
freedom of actioa was being att acked '1 the Iri•h Bishops ia SJ11od with 
28 • their �aooth De crees of 1 875 . One of t he national figures an4 
probabl7 the greates t  educatioaalist in the Order at the tiae ,  Bro . 
Dominic Burke , "all t hrough this tr7ing tille was able to obtain iapa�t-
ant private iaforaation fro• fiiends in Cork and oataide . He exerted 
himself uepariagl7 to secure that instant action should be taken by 
J) 29 the Governaent of the Institute . The Brothers , represented by Bro .  
J.ntaoa7 Maxwell , aade two appeals t o  Roae - t he first ill 187? and t he 
eecoad in 1 879 f ollewillg a special appeal of the Irish Bishops aade 87 
tkeir representative , Dr . Moran, t he futare Caraiaal-Archbiehop of 
S74ae7. In tae 1 8?9 appeal Bro . llax•ell poseessed copies of the charges 
aade �7 the Irish Biaaepa30�d was able to aake a satiaf actor7 
refutation of these chargea .  The Brothers ' poaition was upheld �1 
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Pope Leo XIII and in point o f  fac t ,  the priaciple of autoaoa7 streagth­
eaed . 31 * Bro .  Antaoa7 Maxwell was elected Superior-General ia ·the 
1880 Chapter and exerted a prof oand iafluence of t he Order as will be 
eY14eat ia the case of the Que ensland Schools after 1 875 . 
Ko coaple te analysis of the 1 8?5 de ,rees will �. possible ie f  ore 
1980 in accordance with the Church ' s  custom of keepiag "frozen" 
historical sources for at least one hlllldred 7eara . HoweYer a letter 
froa Dr . D1lane , thea Pari•h Priest of Toowooaba  and later Archbishop 
of Briebane , pre9abl7 reflects soae of the Irish Bishops ' poiat of 
Yiew. Dr . Duaae wollld have retained close contact with aaa7 of his 
prieatl7 associates ia Ireland.  In repl7iag to  Dr . Quian 1 s  quer7 OD 
the adTisabilit7 or otherwise of introd•ciag the Brothers to  Brisbane , 
Dr . DUDJle gave an eaphatic "•• · "32 Be opposed the "haa•iag oYer , ia 
aay great extent , the education of the Catholic c hildren to a Religious 
Co1mnmit7" and expreaaed the Tie• that particularly in tlae case of bo7s 
the parish clergJ" could eaail7 lose contact with the• aaial7 9a accouat 
of the priests • wislliag to aYoid possible frictioa with the Religious 
over taeir control aDd g•iaance . Be cited examples of what had happened 
oyerseas , maial7 ia larger cities , where taere had been up to ?5% drift 
a•a:t fro• the Church b7 such boys soon after leaYillg school . Be gave 
Ireland explicitl7 as a case in point . 
� supposition is that 97 1 875 , Bro . Treacy knew aoae thiag of what 
coal.d llappea iJl Irelaad, and froa that tiae oaward.s , he •o•gat openings 
whereYer po•aible in Australia.  For if the Irish Bishops were suc cess-
ful in their efforts to  gain substantial control of tae Institute in 
Irelaad, the Brothers would aoTe as auch as possible of t he ir plant 
and peraoaael to Australia, where the Brothers at that time had the 
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greatest opportunit7 for expansion and posaibl7 one of the Dest fields 
fer their apostolic labours . Farthermore , Bishops and priests al.ike 
ia Australia, faced with the educational crisis ariaiag out of t he 
Public Iaatruction �eta of the period , aad the deeper problea of 8uild-
iJlg up a deYot ed aa4 forc eful Cata�lic lait7 in the aaterialiatic-
secular-ratioaalist aociet1 of the day with t he centre of power in the 
hand.a of  the Protestant landed and co .. ercial classes , would readily 
welcome such a bo47 of dedicated and effectiye Catholic teachers as 
the Brothers . Not the luxur7 of a narrow pariochialis• for thea . 
While the Brothers did not ha.Ye to make such a •ltiaate break and while 
a,, the1 entered int o  a wider field of educational ende�our in Irelaad under 
the Intermediate a7etea after 1 878 , a coaaidera-le traaaf er was still 
in fact e ffe c ted  as the followiag figures iadicate : -
Table 1 
Years 
1 85o • s  
1 86o • s  
1 87o • s  
1 88o • s  
1 89o • s  
1 900- 1 9 26 
No . of Foundations . ( 1 850- 1 926 ) 33 
Ireland 
1 9  
3 1  
1 2  
5 
4 
1 
Australia 
1 
? 
3 
10 · 
36 
( Que ensland ) 
1 
1 
5 
8 
This expansion of the Order into Austalia3
4*
must be seen against the 
movement outward from Ireland after 1 87 5 .  In 1 875 , the Brothers found ed 
their first school in Newfoundland , they returned to Gibraltar in 1 8?8 ; 
they set up their mission in India in 1 890 ; back to England in 1 895 then 
in 1 897 they opened at Kimberly in South Afri ca ; at the request of Pope  
Leo XIII , two schools were opened in Rome i n  1 900 and surprisingly when 
one considers the large Irish migration to U . S . A. , it was only in 1 906 
t hat the Brothers became e stablished there with the first foundation in 
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New York.35 In Ireland , itself,  the Brothers found an outlet in their 
entry into the Intermediate system set up in 1 878 by Government action 
to sponsor secondary education amongst the Irish people . 
The significant expansion of the Brothers ' work in Queensland 
especially up to 1915  ( twelve schools in most large towns of the state ) 
forms part of a large-scale response to a fundamenta1 challenge by the 
36 • Irish Bishops over the autOJ!!9PY of the Order . From Ireland itself 
decimated by famine , disorder and migration , the Brothers mounted a 
large scale missionary drive that has flowed outward into all continents 
of the world in our century , and from point of view of numbers of 
foundations , schools and pupils taught , as also for variety of education-
al works undertaken, has had its most significant results  so tar in 
J.ust.ralia. The General Chapter in the Easter recess of 1 880 "was by 
tar the aost iaportant eTer held in the Institute , both to  its duration 
and to the notable and far-reaching character of the decrees passed . n37 
At that Chapter , Bro . R. A. Maxwell , a member of an old Scottish Catholic 
family and as a young man, given a liberal education ,38
*
was chosen 
Superior-General . With mental endowments above the ordinary , 
"he zealously carried out the momentous and exhaustive decrees 
and recomaendations of  the late General Chapter , whi ch had principally 
to do with religious discipline and education - and as about this time 
the new Intermediate Sxstea was taking strong hold on colleges and 
seminaries ,  he resolved that the schools of the Brothers should share 
its advantages with those frequented by the more favoured classes.39' 
fo this end , with a decision and promptitude which ever characterized 
him , he set about regulating the studies of the Brothers and modifying 
the exercise in the principal establishments ,  so as to meet the require­
ments of the new educational code . n40 
He was most instrumental in the complete re-organization of the training 
of  Brothers away from "model school " methods to more modern Teacher 
Training College approach. Long b efore 1880 , when Superior at Mullingar 
where "he had resolved to have his schools up-to-date  wi th every 
educational appliance and in having all subjects of the school 
41 O.Urriculum thoroughly and efficiently taught, " he had exerted a 
35 . 
profound influence on the educational outlook of Br . Joseph Barrett , 
founder of the Queensland schools and member of the Mullingar Community 
in the 186o • s.
42 
Before examining how the Broth ers carried this response to challenge 
over into their Que ensland mission, and how they reacted to the challenges 
of their new environment, I wish to add from the "Irish Times " ( June 3rd, 
1 902) its review of th e first century of the Brothers ' work, a penetrating 
summary of their response to challenge. 
"The Christian Broth ers are free and independent and almost f anatica1ly 
devoted to the cause of Education in which religious instruction must 
form a dominant part. They will not be bound to any programme to which 
the Rule of their Orde[ cannot be made to apply . They are subj ect, but 
in a small way, to ec�esiastical control ; and when occasion has demanded, 
the1 stood against episcopal de�cisions which j eopardised the ir fre e  
existence and the intentions of their founder. That straight forward 
and determined policy only made their services more acceptable to the 
Church of which they are one of the strongest bulwarks. 
The' National Schools ' raised a fierce controversy and was r egarded  
by Catholic prelates as adverse to the religion of  the majority. There 
can be no doubt that had the Brothers not been in existence the Bishops 
woul4 have found themselves at a serious disadvantage . With such 
auxi�aries the Bishops obtained almost all their demands. The Brothers 
were the first organized set of Irish educators who provided healthy 
schools for their students ; and a better blend of secular and �eligious 
education than theirs was never devised .  The result was that when the 
Intermediate System gave them an opportWlity of entering public competition 
they swept all before them ; and, for the first t ime the staffs o f  the 
Colleges discovered that a Day school in the humbliest quarters of Dublin, 
Cork , Watefford and Limerick was able to lead a Grade and capture medals 
in Literature, Classics and Science . "43 
1 C  The Contest of Dr. Quinn 
Three  points in the early history of Queensland are relevent to 
this thesis : the late development and scattered nature of Queensland 
settlement, the inferior position of the Catholic section in early 
Queensland and the chronic shortage of treasury funds for public works 
and education. The first and th e last points have meant that the 
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Queensland Educational s7atea has had a lat e  atart compared wit h  t hat 
� 
of New South Wales , Victoria - andSouth Austr·alia . be cause of this and A 
the slower deYelopaent of se condary industry ia the State , widespre ad 
secondary edacation has come later to Queensland .  Because of the lack 
of fuads and the outlook of many politicana particularl7 fro• countr7 
electorates on the liaited uses of uaiYersal education , Queeasland 
goveraaents haYe had to put into effe ct a polic7 of "education on the 
cheap . " The poaition of the Catholic coaaWlit7 ia tae most iaportaat 
aspe ct and shall be dealt with later . 
Williaa Duncan , who had been iapreasea �Y the Brothers ' schools in 
S7dae7 in the 184o • s  b•t who had neYer seen the denominational schools 
fall7 worked ,  favoared the National School a7a tea. 1 Through his 
iafluence maial7 the Queensl&Dd GoYerllllent adopted the principle of 
tae Irish Xatioaal Schools ia its a7st ea of Vested aad Hon-Vested s chools . 
Sir Charles Nicholson becauae of his domination over the Legislative 
2* Council , was able t o  set up such a syst em. The operative clausea 
of the 1 860 Educatioa Act3 eata9lished an Education Board over Veated 
and Boa-Vested schools with power to inspe ct and t o  allocat e  fands for 
scholar•hipa a.ad exhibitions . Howeyer , in the case of the Vested 
achools a local group epo .. oriag a school ' had to find oae -aixt h of 
the funds before the State would take over obligat ions for suc h a 
school while in the case of the Roa- Vested schools , t he Religioas 
Denomination had to find the funds for their erection be fore the State  
9ecame responsible for aaiatenance aad salaries .  In bot h ins tances , 
these initial diffic11l. tiea prevea t ed a rapid spread of  primary s chools 
ia the coloa7 . Froa a atud7 of t he files for both Vest e4 and Kon-Ves te d 
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s chools both t7pea of  schools failed to maintain high standards , 
attendance was irregular, buildiJlga cheap and b adl7 ventilated , classes 
poorl7 graded,  discipline o ftea maintaiaed b7 hars h aad repreasiYe 
4• me thods , and professional s t andards of teac hers oftea Yer1 low . 
As alrea47 explained ,  t he National a7stea was under a�t ack in Ireland 
after 1 850 ia Cat holic circles . This mi•truat aa well as t he difficul t7 
in rai3ing ae cesaary finance to proYide schools explains t he reluctaat 
eatr7 of the Catholic Church in_to the Ratioaal syatem in Queeaaland . 
Furtheraore : 
" ( The Board of EdacatioR ) aade certaill proYiaions which were 
obstacles to their actual establisUlent --- Boweyer Dy degrees the 
principal Nun ' s  schools tl!aroughout the colon7 were adaitted ia the 
saae wa, ( aa  the Merc7 school ia Ipawi•�) as were also five or six 
of the principal b o7s ' schools " . 5 
Likewise with t he establishment b7 4iff erent Denoainations of Non-Vested 
school• ia the more populous areas ,  fuada available for education were 
being diYerted iato such areas . Less popul ous areas were being negl e cted . 
Jealousies and arguments alao arose over the allocation of funds to 
•on-Vest ed schools . 
The "Grammar School Act ,  1 88o"
6
was passed. in an at teapt to encourage 
iat erested citizens to set up Grammar S chools , aodelled along the liaes 
of the Eagliah Graamar Schools . B7 such an act the GoYernment cle arl7 
recognized the need for the State to participate ia Se condar7 education 
as well as priaar7 . BoweYer local coaaittees require d at least £1 , 000 
to set up suc h a school and to be able to guarantee at least £250 
annuall7 in a chool fees , be fore a corresponding sum would b e  given 
as eadowaent at stated iaterYals . 7� Furthermore ,  b7 1 863 , t he Governaent 
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had de fined t hat the Grammar S c hools were to b e  undenoainational in 
character , as a result of Dr .  Qui.Jln ' s  e fforts to have Goyernaent gran ts 
allo cated towards Cat holic Gr&Jlllar Schools . Coaaitt e es iii b oth Ipswi ch 
87 1863 and Bri•b ane 87 1 869 aad t he first two s c hools functioning . 
Dariag t ae 9ooa years of t he 1870 ' s-1 88o • s , t he Grammar S c hools spre ad 
to other iaportant centres - Toowooaba, ToWDaville , Mar7boroagh and 
8 • Rockhaapton .  
The Brothers ia Queenslaad haYe b e en Ye r7 lit tle aff e c t ed b 7  the 
State Priaary a7at ea but it has been at se condary leYel that aoat con tact 
ha8 a e ea aade wita other syst eas . The cllalleage t a�y faced did arise 
to soae exteat froa t he Gramaar Schools and as the Brothers saw i t , t he 
priTileged poeitioa of such achools . But t he fuadaaental challenge 
t he7 face d  beloaged to t he natare and poaitioa of t he Cat holi c  coaaunity 
in the Coloa7 . Professor c. M. H. Clark s ees the po•itioa iJl tae 
followiag wq :·  "B7 1 791 , coaTicta abi1 llad broaght t o Australia men 
aad woaen with t hree different Yiews of t ae world - t he Prot e s t ant , 
the Catholic and tae Ealightenaent --- t hese are the ma.ill themes in 
the Aia tor7 of that ciYilizatioa in Australia . "9 The "Prot est ant and. 
Enlight eJU1ent " were earl7 well repreeented ia Que ensland se t tlement , 
partly 8e caua e of Dr . Lang ' s e ffort t o  re cruit settlers froa Scotl aad 
aai tae Borth of Eagl aad .  In 1 860 ,  Bris9ane had a populatioa of ? , 000 
aerYed 'Dy 1 4  chur ches aecord.ia.g to GoTeraor Bowen : "The l ea4iag 
illaab i t ants are a hard-se t of Englis h and S cot c h  mer chants aad 
10•  •aa•f acturere . "  By the 1 88o • s Dr . Laag ' s  se t tl ers o r  t heir 
dea c endeata filled "the honourabl e s tatioas in t he political and 
1 1  commercial eat erprisea " in t ile coloa7 . 
When t he Aus tra1ian Bisaops petitioaed the Bol7 See ·in 1 858 f or 
"tae ere c tion of Moretoa B&.J" territor7 in to a distiact Dio cese , "  
Moretoa B1q t hen possessed Yer7 few Cat holic churches and oal7 two 
priesta . Cardinal Moran discrib ecl it "as t he poorest of t he Australian 
Se es ud. without even t he ordin.ar7 resources "  of a diocese . 1 2  The 
Catholic coam1Ulit7 according t o  the 1 861 census represented ? , 696 out 
of 30 , 059 and this group contained the largest nuaber listed as 
illiterat ea . 13
• 
Dr . Qllinn , one of those a troag-ainded Irish Bishop 
referred to above , was appoiated to the See . Bis education at t he 
Roman UniYerait7 brougat hill in contact with aoae ' of the most brillaat 
profeeeora and aaat ers in the worl d . 1 14 He waa able t o  rise above 
' pe t t7 pre judices , national and •roYiacial pe clll'aritiee , insular ,.. 
igaoranceal  Back in Irelaad , he caae into contact with the future 
Cardinal John. B. Jfewaan , one of the great Christ ian Buaanists of t he 
la8t centur7 . When appoiate& to t he Se e of Bris9ane , he del&Jed hia 
departare froa Ireland so ae to re crui t priests aad nUDs . 
Once established ill Briabaae , his first ai• appeared to haYe been 
1 5 •  to ' import a Dioc ese . •  He was able to take a4Yaatage o f  elaue 20 
of the ' Alienatioa of the Crown L&Dd Act ,  1 860 1 1 6 which proYiae4 for 
a ' laa4 order of £1 8 for a:a.7 ad1llt froa Europe who laaded iJl Q�e eaal and 
but not at the expense of t he c oloa7 . • Faaine at t he t iae was raYagiag 
parts of Ireland where the traditioaal escape route to America in such 
crises waa shut because of the .Allericaa Civil War. Through his 
"Qu.e enelaall Elligration Soci.et7 , "  he eucc�ed i.a Driagiag out 3 , 600 
Irish wllile t ae Stat e-sponsored s c heaes brougat out onl7 5 , 200 . 1 7 
While Governaent pressure caused t he closure of his aocie t7 , ae was 
able to exert preasare on officials to ensure that GoYeraaent s c heaes 
would recruit iJl Ireland as well as iJ.l other parts of Britaia . 1 8 • 
40 . 
Once  t he Irish were aettled , t hey acted as aagaets to others according 
to the Irish custoa .  The following figures indicat e  the origins of 
migrants to Queensland ia the period . 
Table 2 Origins of Mi�rants! C 1 8zo-1 882) 
English & Welsh Scots Irish J'oreip Geraaas ( 1870-?8 ) 
Buabers 87 , 471  20 , 578 36 , 893 1 , 667 1 0 , 542 
Percentages 56 . 7  15 .3 26 . 5  1 .5 1 9  
"The • exodus ' o f  the Irish race t o  America aft er the Faaine o f 1 84? 
waa too terrible and strikiag a pheaoaeaoa aot to attract the atteation 
of even the least observant . n20 The Qllinn aigraata of the 1 86o • s  were 
victias likewise of all t he terror of Faaiae . The7 were deaperatel7 
poor . No amoUDt of source aaterial could iive tae picture of t he po vert1 
of the Iriah settler• coaiag to Que enelaad, froa 1860-1 900 as . tae present 
writer has received in t he conversations and recollections of hia 
Gran.d•pareata and •there . Those Catholics ia the Coloa7 at separatioa 
21 • were aainl7 of the servant and labouring class . "The Countr7 at t he 
tiae was little better than a wilderaeas ; t he Catholic population was 
ia truth poor aad weak ill nuabera as weal as in wealth and influenee . u22 
The migrants gave n11abers b•t not wealth or social status to the Catholic 
colllllunit7. The stroag Irish couiunit7 iJl the Toowooaba area would 
probably have b eea b e tter off t haa most  of their fellow irishaen els•-
where in Queenslaad . Yet the correspondence of Dr . Dunne to t he 
Education Board revelkts the p•vert7 o f  this groap . Be not es the s harp 
fall off in numbers at the Irish Town Bon-vest ed s chool as it was 
"haryest tiae when children ( were ) kept at home either to help ia t he 
fields , or to aind the house and the 7ounger children while the mother 
( were ) op�upied at farm work. "23 
41. 
In showing the necessity for Government aid , he instances the fact that 
as soon as he was able to abolish school fees of 6d. to 1/- a week by 
a collection, ' the number in attendance nearly doubled itself. • 2
4 
A 
letter from a Timothy Gleeson, with eight signatures of the more 
prominent parents , over a complaint on the operation of the Irish Town 
School , reveals that most were almost illiterate.25 
The Irish settlers brought with them their faith, their ardent love 
of country, their courage and their strength - valuable assets in any 
pioneering society . But they transplanted their narrow parochialism, 
their penchant for "parish politics, " their background of intrigues 
and inforaers , their frustrations and angers of the past. Such affairs 
as the Bishop ' s  effort to evict Fr. McGinnety in the 1860 1 s  and the 
correspondence in the 1880 1 s  from "Umbra "  and others over Church lands 
in the secular press2
6 
reveal fairly deep divisions in the Catholic 
coamunity. Now for a period of sixte en years 1843-1859 , HDr. Quinn ' s  
life was almost exclusiTely devoted to education". 27 It was only 
natural that "his great and principal idea" during the twenty-�wo years 
of  his episcopate was the promotion of Catholic education. "For on th e 
education of the young everything depends - the prosperity o f  nations , 
the faith and morals o f  the people , the eternal salvation of souls.n2
8 
Like Edmund Ri c e  before him , he realized that the only hope of uplifting 
lis people was by means of education. He r ealized that in Ireland , , most 
factors then operating, favoured the preservation of the Catholic faith, 
while in Queensland , active steps would have to be taken· if the faith 
were to flourish. 
Even before the Bishop came to Brisbane, he had written to the 
Governor to express his approval of the abolition of  state aid to 
ministers and "the principle of non-interference with religious matters 
42 . 
by the St at e . "2� He seemed to have re garded the abolition of Stat e - aid 
�o Non-Vest ed s chools as inevi tabl e . Far too many wri t er s  on thi s  asp e c t  
of the St at e- aid que sti on i n  Que ensland s e em t o  have mi ssed th e point . 
The1 over- look the charac t er of the Bishop who had a great d eal o f  the 
opportunist about him . He would use Dr . Tufnell and others to fi ght a 
�;-,· 
rearguard ac tion to preserve the status-quo ;. · J. on t he 1 860 educational 
settlement until he had cons olidated t he position of t he Cat holics wit h 
funds and with Religious t e achers so as to set up a thoroughly Catholic 
school s7stea .  Furthermore , as Catholic l e ader he c ould not reliaquish 
a position of adYantage witllout a s troag protest . 
The populatioa of Q•eeaslaDd increased by 503 per cent froa 1 860-
1875 , 30 According to the outlook of t he tiae , a co .. tr7 • s  prosperity 
was dependent on the education st aadards of its people . Education was 
a panacea for all social ills . Leaders like Chas . Lille7 in 1 873 saw 
t hat the whole ataadard of education in the colony was at a low ebb 
and considered that onl7 b7 the iat�Dduction of a coapre aeasive and 
unified s7st ea could s t aadarda be iaproYed . Ia a aas terl7 •peech  t o  
Parliament ia 1 873 , Lille7 propeeed aoaad principle• for auc a a s7st em.  
The aims of . his 1 873 Bill were : -
1 .  "t o place the teacher in tae ranks o f  the liberal profession " 
2 . ••to raise t he s tandards of t he schools " 
3 .  "to preYide free  ed11catioa" 
4 .  "to keep the ays t ea abreast  of t he lat est advances of 
knowledge�ia the world" 
5 .  "to e4•cate the p•Dlic llind iJl t he need to  aupport e4u c ation 
by public bequests " 
6 .  ''to upllLold Chris tian principles " and "to awaken and cul tivate 
8.lld foster the religious sense . "  
7 . "to proTide coapulao17 educatioa so as to  force parents ,  
partic11larl7 tae a�eat classes t o  keep t heir children 
at school sufficieatl7 long a tiae . "31 
Dr . Q•iaa • s  outlook on education would have agreed wit h all the above 
priaciplea . BoweTer , he oppoeed its apJlicatioa over two points . Lille7 
e t ated on poiat 3 above , that fre e ed•cation should aot ae regarded as a 
charit7 , b•t as a return �o parents as part of their coatributioa to the 
State 97 taxatioa . 
"Tae Bill recogaizea tae rights of a11 children of the coloa7 to  
a free education , jaat as auch as the7 had a right t o  t he protect­
ioa of the police or the adaiaistratioa of the law. "32 
The excl .. ion of t he Catholic •chool froa t he benefits of t he public 
purse and at the saae tiae , the iael•aioa of Catholic parents in the full 
iacideace of t ax  p1qaeat ,  haTe reslllted in one of the most coasi•teat 
complaints aade by Catholics against tae Goveraaent • s  approaca t o  educatioa . 
Howeyer,  Dr . Quinn opposed the State ' s  effort to uphold Christian priaciplee 
aad to foster a religiollS sense . Lille7 had stated the difficulty : -
! 
"Ia as auc h  as we are a Christian people wita  gr e at diverait7 of 
taought and opiaioa upon the aa8 ject , we could onl7 giTe an 
eaucatioa recogaiziag theee 9roa• features of religio.. teachiags 
upon which all Christians are agreed . "33 
Dr . Qainn froa 1850 till 1 859 would aave t altea 8.Jl active part ia the 
exaaiaatioa of tae Natioaal a7atea ia Irelaad where the Catholic Bishop 
led D7 his old aaater ia Roae , Cardiaal Callen, opposed t he principle of 
the "neutral " school . Pius IX ia his S7llabus of 1 864 coadeJ111ed suca 
sckoola . Experieace over tae last niaet7 7ears ia Queensland has shown 
t ae iaa9ilit7 of the St at e  scaools in Qlteeaalaad "to uphold Christian 
pri.aciplea . " 
44. 
A compromise betweea Church and State in Queensland in t he 1 870 ' s  
would not aeea p�asible . When it became clear in 1 86? that t here was 
aufficieat int erest in eata8lis hiag a GralllDar school in Briabane ,  Dr . 
Q•ian arge4 tae eatabliahmeat b7 the Clm�ohes of at le ast four schools 
in different parts of Brisbane . He saw that such s c hools collld fora 
"tae basis of a Univerait7 whi c - aight be called iato existence 
whenever the Governaent thought it was desirable  by ere ct ing iato 
a Universit7 Board t he heads and some of the professors of such 
institutions , together· with other aen o f  science and l ettera 
outside t hem, all being dul7 qaalified . This is the priaciple 
on which t he b est aodern UniYeraities are formed,  such as the 
London Univerait7 , the Alb ert University ia Irelaad and t he 
Universit7 of BelgLdm . "3� 
Be renewed his application for a Catholic Graamar School but it was 
re j ec ted 
"•• it affords prima facie evidence that sectarian views and 
se ctariaa priaciples will De a diatiagaia hiag characteristic 
o f  t he "course of education " in aay a clao ol so forae d . " 35 • 
The oal7 coQrse now opea to Dr . Quinn waa the full implementation of the 
denoaiaational priaciples . 
The 1 8?5 Ac.t lacked the Yiaioa of Lille7 • s  propoaal of 1 873 . The 
streagth of the opposition to the ic(a of free education and t he intruaioa 
of se ctariaaiaa aade the final act that has largel7 served the State  for 
the last ninet7 years a •orr7 coa1roaise . The actual administration of 
the state  a7atem set up b7 the Act in 1 8?5 was marked b7 t he ne avy hand 
Bota departaental leaders fro• 1 875 till 1 9 1 0 ,  J .  G. 
A.ndersoa and D. Ewart , lacked the abilit7 to grasp the aignificance of 
the caangea and research being aade in educational met hod overseas , and 
later in Australia itsel f .  
The liberals an d  aon-coaforaists for ditf erent r e.asons ia 1 875 regard­
ed the Cat holic Chur ch as an enem7 , whose power ahoald ae deatro7ed as 
quickl7 as poesible . Ia Victoria, t he Attorne1-General , J .  w. Stephens , 
a leaiiag propoaent of Seculariaa in ed•c ti a oa considered tae poaitioa 
in Victoria aa a result ef t he Education Ac t as :  
"Tae tbin eage o f  t he wedge had al�ea47 b eeD iatroduc ted int o  t he 
Catholic bod1 and t he ead o f  t hat wedge was a ver1 s harp one . That wedge 
was e4ucatioa . It had alread7 D e en iatroiuc e d , it woald be &riven home , 
aad it would read t he Cat holics qeuader . "  36 
A aiailar poaition was expec t e4 in Queeaslan.4 . The Catholic hardeaed in 
t aeir at titude . 
"The Bishop• had use d  all his influenc e t o  aYer t  t he blow ( of a 
parel1 se calar s1s t ea on r eligiG•a educ ation ) , bat oppoaition was 
too strong and det ermined . The Gra••ar S c ho ol s7st ea had 1ears 
be fore been a caus e of controvers7 . The Kiahop aad eaaa!fo•re• to 
avail himself of t he provision of t he Ac t t o  f ouad a Cataoli c  Grammar 
School , but .failea . B7 the Education Act of 1 8?5 all s t at e  e4acat ion 
ia t lle colon1 ' - pJ'1aar7 aad se condary - be caae parel1 se cul ar . 
8hortl7 after tae paaaing of t he Act t he Anglicans aa aadoaed t he ir 
last s c hool , so that froa that d&J to t he presen t t here i• no t a 
•ingl e deaoaillatioaal school in t he col oa1 ex cept t aose belonging 
to t he Cat holic Ch11rch. There , however , was ao lowering of t he 
flag .  It was ao dou9 t  expe cted that t he Cat aolic education syst ea 
wo11ld collapse t o  a great extent eYen b efore the wit hdrawal of t he 
grant , and utt erl7 after it was wit llclrawa . Suell was no t t he caae . '5' 
AJ5 a reslll t of "tae aet eraiaation of t he Bi•aop " at t he tiae ef his 
death, Augus t ,  1 881 ,  t ae Sis ters o f  Mercy were t eacld.ac 5 , 623 bo7a aad 
girl• in 39 acho ola as well as 7 1 4  ho7s t aaght ia 6 s c hools DJ l aq  aas t ere 
and 1 ?3 DOJ'• taugai 87 the Brot hers at Terrace . All llallows • Coaveat 
ecaool hat aoq•ire a t �e b e s t  repatatioa aaongat Catholic a o hoels wit h  
aex� ia iap8rtance t ae Brotaers ' s c hools at Terrace . 38 Tae Cat holic 
answer to t he c llall eage of the s e clllar school •P to t hat tiae was 
essea tial.17 ia the a c aools of t he Sisters of Mercy . 
•:ra all t aeir s choola bo7a ( were ) ta-cat up to t ea to eleYea 1ears , 
when t he7 ( were ) traaa ferred to t ae Boys • s chools so t hat auca o f  
tke 807a ' ••ucatioa ( was ) al s o  accoapliahe4 in 1hes e  scaoels . There 
wa. aot t he s ame ae cessi t7 for t he esta8lishaent of Cat holic Be7s • 
e cllools u fer t he girle ' s chools . "39 · 
So i• t ae 9at tle of religioa beiag feqh.t in what way would"the 
Clllriatiaa Brot her• be abl e , williag ana effi cient aaxii'ariea � " At t hat 
,\ 
t iae , tae coapulaor1 cla•ae ia the Education Ac t  rettdred t hat children 
froa t he age 6 to 1 2 7ears of age at t ead school oal7 60 487& each half 
46 . 
4o 7ear . � The •1•t ea set up b7 Dr . Quinn co1lld presuaably serYe t ae Cat holic 
coaaunit7 at its le vel of aevelopaen t .  There was lit tle inc entive froa 
the Stat e  a7stem t o  do aAY bet ter . However , a close exaainatioa of t he 
files of t he Catholic Roa-Vested schools for Cat holic bo7e r eveal a 
de t erioratioa ill class dis cipliae and t7pe of teac her eaplo7ed aa the 
t ime for tae withdrawal of state aid approached . It was t o  t hose t owns 
where ••ch acaool• exist ed taat t he Brot hers were f ire t  eat ablia he d  aft er 
1 880 . MoreoYer , excepting for All Hall ows itself , very little fora of 
secoadar7 edacatioa existed ill t he CoaYeat scho ols . Dr . Quiaa had always 
wanted Cataolic ar ... ar Schools aad eyea Boarding Schools ; he looked to 
the Bro taera to cive practical expression t o  such a desire . If the 
Catholic b od7 were even to rise above t he 11e\1baergecl third" of Que enslantl 
aociet7 , Catholics would aaYe to fill poeitioas ia t he . profeaaioas , h.igaer 
raaka of t ae civil service , goYeraaent and coaaerce . If t ae Chur ch iJl 
Queensland were to aarTiYe , Cat holic school• woald have t o  help fos t er 
vo catioaa to t he prieathoocl . Lastl7 ,  Catholics considered t he se cular 
plailosop!q uaaccepta�le : Catholic •oaoola t hea aaiatailliag higb etaadards 
wo-1.d aave to b e coae liviag witness to the value o f  a t horQughl7 Christ ian 
e4ucatioa .  The State s1• tem had b e coae godl eas/not b 7  int ention Dat b7 
de faul t . 
"The Bishop ho••• to live t o  see t he Brot hers at work t hroughout t he 
colon7 . What we have said of t he influence exerciaed by t he nuns on t he 
adult pepulatioa ,  aad ••peciall7 on children , a.q in gre at aeaaure b e  
applied t o  t he Bro t hers of the Chriatiu Schools . It h as  b ee n  observed 
ever7where t hat religio•• and clerical vocatioaa are s timulate& by t ae 
iatroduction o f  religioua c omaunities of both sexes - - The Unit e d  Stat es 
ie a reaarkable cas e  ill poiat . For a loag period religiollS vocatioaa 
were very rare aaong the aatiYe clergJ , but aft er t he int �oduction of 
religious orders a gre at c laaage was observable ,  alld now t he Unit e d  Stat es 
will s oon be supplied in great part b7 a native prieethood . The s aae is 
sure to follow in tlae cas e  of t lae Aus tralian c ol oaies . "41 *  
In the reaainiag se ction of Part A, I wiaa t o  examine how the 
Brot hers faced that challenge , helped t o  fill the ne e ds outlined above 
aad spre ad throaghout QueenslaD.d un til 1 915 . 
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The British Government in t he hope of peryersioa of the fait h of t he 
Irish and of aitigation of national Yiolence gaYe more educational 
opportuni ties to  the Irish t� to t he Eagliah poor . 
1 9 . Yitzpatrick , Bro . J . D . ' tae Founder� ' Dream 6oaes "True • p . 64-65 wit h  
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claas being educated in Prot estant s chools . From B•rton , Doria , "Edmund 
Rice - Merchant Adventurer " ( Sands & Co . ,  London , 1 964) p . 46 & 47 . 
21 . Bro . Ri c e  uae i  temporary accomaodation until his own scho ol was built 
at his own expense .  
22 . Burton ,  Dorie op . cit . p . 64 .  
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"Mt . Sioa " ,  CBER 1 961 1 p . 111 . 
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deYelope4. 
27 . H . I .  I p . 41 . 
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29 . H . I .  ! . p .33-39 . 
30 . A aerie• of le tters in t he ' Coarier ' iJl earl7 1880 show discontent 
wita tae Biahopa ' adainistratioa . See particularl7, 17-1 -1880 where 
' A  Roman Catholic Priest • attacks the Bisho� ' control of h1a prieats . 
31 . O ' Donoghue , Sister M. x .  1 Be1ond Our Dreaae ' (The Jacaranda Presa , 
BrisbaJJ.e , 1 961 ) .  See Ch. x .  Also McL87 , Y . M. re cent M .  Ed . Thesis 
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on The All Hallows Congregation . ( Critical Appre ciation of the 
,, 
Ed•catioaal S1stem of All Hallows ' Coagregation : M. Ed .  Taesis , 
Univerait7 of Q ' ld , 1963 ) . 32. inid . 
33 . B.  I .  I .  Chs . VII ,  XIII . 
34. The French Brothers were p�oneers in this aethod of t eacher foraation 
as e arl7 as 1685 at Rhieas . See Cubherle7 , C . P . , "Hiatory of Educatioa•• 
( Coaetable , London 2nd Ed . , 1 941 ) .  p .341 -342 . 
35 . When the Brothers w•re abaaaoaing sach aethods , t he Queeaslaad 
Ed•catioa Department was jast 8egianiag to introduce it . See Q. E . D . R .  
1 958 , article ·97 G. K . Do Mupq ,  then head o f  the Training College , 
now Directer-General of Educatioa . 
36 . McCarti17 ,  Bro . W.M.  op . cit . p .  134 .  
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45 .  C . L . C.  Br . Rice 22-1 -1 838 .  
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41 . "The Au•·tralian" 24- 1 2- 1 88 1 . Poseiltly with less polish but equal 
sincerit7 , Tiaotlq �-esoa froa Irishto1111 iJl a le t ter to t he 
Departmen t over t he troubles at tae •chool taere saw a a�ililar 
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yo� will send t hea a Teac her t hat will t each the children no aatter 
what c olour count7y or breed ' ( 22-1 1 -1 875 , op . cit ) .  
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CHAP!'ER 2 
ENTERIXG THE LISTS 
2 a . Striking Roots 
J.s has been seen , factors had been eoapelliag t he Brothers 
to move outward from Melbourne whil e circumstances were qaite suitable 
I• 
fer the• to estanlish t ae .. elYes in Brisbane . While such consider-
ations as t he offer of "a block of about 1 , 500 acres of l and betwe en 
Nundah and Cabl»age Tre e  Cre ek ,  b e hind Saaagate "2 were so at trac tiwe 
in view of a possible future training college , taese were not t he 
flllldaaental reas on for the Brothers coming to the Colon7 . They came 
to kelp in the aal•ation of s ouls DJ' means of t he t eaching Apostolate . 
Exaaination resul ts , t he elevation of the Cataolic social atat•s aad 
the widening of opport .. 1t7 for Catholi c  youth would be iaportant , 
but t he c oapelliag reason was zeal for souls . B7 1 875 in Ireland , 
t hey had evolved a defiaite approach t o  priaary s c hool organizations . 
They had a de fini te a7llabus for priaar7 grades . Likewise the7 
followe d the idea.a and directions giYea ia their t eachers ' manual 
called . "The Goveraaent of tile Sc hools . "  At primar7 level , t he st7le 
of approach aaa changed alowl7 wit h  the grad•al acceptance , firat at 
•••-Scholarship andScholarship level> and t hen aft er 1 940 ,  of all 
de tails o f  t he Stat e  Priaar� School syllabus . Until 1 875 , in Irelaad , 
the Brothers ' work at Post-Pri•a!7 level , aa we have aeea in tae 
eYideace ef t he 1 86? Coamisaioa , was maial7 auita9le for ae7a ent ering 
coaaerce , na•igatioa and aore advanced crafts .  Mat hematica seemed 
to haYe been the b eat de•eloped of moat of these Poat-Priaar7 courses. 
It wollld appear strange that t he t7pe of education at t his level 
int•odaced at Terrace ahould haYe followed the classical tread . 
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On 5tll Jlll.1 ,  1 8?5 Dr . Q•iu. at t ended. b7 several priests "officiall7 
opened St . st,phea ' s  s c heol iatended for secondar1 e ducation . "3 A.t 
t aat tiae "St • James ' ••• still receiving t he  Governaent graat " and 
fro• a stud7 of the Kon-Ves ted School Fil ea t St . James • Sckool , Spring 
Hill , wae oae of the b eat •chools in the Coloa7 . The Charca a•t horities 
probabl7 ia an att eapt to build up a strong Cat holi c  c eatre arouad the 
Valle7 area in Brisbane had ere cted as part o f  auc h a plaa a ver7 
servicea9le and well-eqaipped school there . 4 The S chool .Patron was 
able to se cure the services of J . W. Loag, who had b eea well trained 
1Ulder the "Board of Education ia Ireland.. "; In an appended not e  to 
a letter of Long ( 1 ?-1 2-1 8?3 ) , t he Inspe c tor-General , R. McDonal d ,  
note• : 
"The writer is an exceptioaall7 able , a11cceasful teach.er who 
bro••ht with hia to t he colony a first class certificat e and who has 6 
dia1l1qea reaarkable energ7 a.ad •kill in the management of his acaool " 
BJ 1 873 , t he acaool ealtracecl· Poat.-Priaar1 work wit a  a atroag eaphuia 
"� 
on Matheaatica uad was appareitl7 known as the Brisb ane Catholic 
Grammar lcaool . Abo•t t he same tiae , it becaae a Model S chool f or 
t he traiaing of teachers for Catholic •on-Vested Bo1• ' lchoole . Waea 
tae Bro thers epeae d  at St . Stephen ' s ,  Elizameth St : 
"Mr . Leag aaid t kat t he Cariatian Bro thers aay consider theaeelvea 
aaart fellows but t he7 won ' t  get any of •1 bo7a . He had about 300 
b o7a • • •  Dr . Kevia !sod O ' Dohert7 of • 48 faae , when ae saw the few 
907• we had ( 1 9 firat da7 p•pils )  exclaiae d ,  "You will have to beat 
Le>ag Brothe rs : whea t he7 can cet the ir education for nothing the1 
won ' t  P� · "? * 
Be cauae t he Brot hers were not able to attract many bo1s for 
,Priaar7 Grades , the1 were Dot abl e  to work the classes t hrough t he 
Priaary Grades and t hea feel t heir way towards what would b e  t he best 
approaca te t aeir Post-Primar7 work in Queensland . Furt hermore , st . 
Jame s ' thea receiving an annual grant of £800 was providing a Poat­
Priaar1 claaa . Most o f  the Catholic boys o f  Brisb ane , able to be 
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spared beyond the age of twelve by their parents , who normally would 
have needed what a 13 year old could earn re ceived in such a class any 
advantage for the type of employment they would be then able to se cure . 
So at St . Stephen ' s  -
"the school at the opening was practically a 
as St . James ' was still re ceiving the Government 
at Brisbane had no place but the Grammar School 
Education . The Grammar School besides charging 
a subsidy of  £1 1 000 a year from the Governme nt . 
boys with few exceptions left the Grammar School 
Brothers . "  8 
Secondary School 
grant . The boys 
to go for Higher 
higher fees had 
All the Catholi c 
and came to the 
When Dr . Quinn had been overse as in conne ction wi th the Vati can 
Council in 1 869 ,  he had made tent ative arrangement s with the 
"authori ties of London University to allow Catholi c students t o  
graduate in their University. "9 He had always d esired a Catholic 
Grammar School and so by inc1ination and training , he would have favourec 
a classi cal type of sec ondary studies . Bro . Barret t , then a young man o f  
35 , had received a rather advanc ed Post-Primary course a t  the Limeri ck 
Bro thers ' school where ' subj ects 9'nknown ( then ) even in Secondary 
Schools were qui te familiar . • 10  He next studied under Dr . Quinn himsel f 
at S t . Laurence 0 1 Toole ' s  Uni�ersity School , Dublin , then for a peri od 
at the Catholic University under the famous John Henry Newman. 
Intended by his family for an army care er , he was pr event ed by ill-health 
from entering Sandhurst . He subseque ntly travelled on the Continent 
where he gained good fluenc7 in Yrench. When he j oined the Order in 
186·1 , he c ame under the influence of a very disti nguished Brother , 
Jerome Coyle , and then in hi e  early teaching years at Mullingar under 
Bro . Maxwell , a man of considerable educ ational insigh t .  Bro . Jo seph: ,.i 
in later li fe often related how the community conv ersations on Mondays 
and Tuesdays were always carri ed on in Iri sh ,  on Wednesdays in French ,  
on Thursdays in German , on Fridays in Italian and on Saturdays and 
S undays in English . 1 2  He  nex� assisted in the Novi tiate in the training 
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o f  the young Bro thers and like many a Brother after him , in 1 87 1  he was 
sent t o  Australia in the hope that a warm climat e would improve his 
health . I t  was only natural that he should follow the lead o f  his 
former mast er , and now ec clesiasti cal lead er , in the type o f  c ourse s  
offered b y  the Bro thers . 
I f  the few Catholi c boys13 at Bri sbane Grammar Schools came to  
the Bro thers , and these were the maj ority of their early pupils , i t  
se ems only natural that the Broth ers wo ul*rovide comparable courses 
to the Grammar Schools . The Headmaster of Ipswich Grammar School in 
his Annual Report of 1 875 upheld classical subj e c ts against "the 
frequently expressed demand for a more scienti fic and ( so-called ) 
practi cal education in our upper schools and for the abolition o f  
classi cal studies o r  the assi gnment of them to a subordinate place . n 1 4 
The Headmaster o f  Bri sbane Grammar School , at the time , T . Harli;.n , 
1 
was being subj ec t ed to great pressure by c ertain bo ard memb ers and 
parti cularly , C .Lilley to introduce "a  more scientific and practi cal. 
educ ation . " 
When all the fac tors are considered , vi z .  a vigorous primary 
school at St .James , the preYailing classical courses in the Grammar 
School , and the outlook of the Bi shop and Broo Barrett - it appears 
only natural that the Bro thers should have followed the classi cal 
tradition at Terrac e o  
Bro . Barrett ' s  first concern as leader o f the �hree Brothers 
sent to Que ensland in 1 875 was not so much to determine the type of 
education given but to strike permanent roots as quickly as possible . 
The failure of the Sydney mi ssion as against the permanent nature of 
the lat er Melbo urne foundation indic ated to Bro . Barret t hi s me thod 
of approach. His firat aim was to se cure a proper monas tery for t he 
Brothers - one completely their own . While the site of St . Killian ' s  
(now Chriatiaa Brothers , Sout h Brisbane ) was offere d ,  Bro . Barre t t  
considered the area Ullsuitable "with the small pop1llation an d  streets 
and houses of a neglected ltiad , owiag to the river fre quently flooding 
t ae l�reets . "  Be decided to �uild on a site at Gregory Terrace - an 
area of only 1 acre 2 rods , originall7 bought by two old boys of t he 
Brot hers fro• Ireland for a Brothers • School . Unfortunately , the site 
was far froa eafficient for a site for a school , according to present 
day at .. dards , but ia t he Irish ayatea aot auch eaphaeis had been place 
on games , 111.ysical education and orgaaized sporting coapetition . 
Schools existed to iaf ora the aind and to assist in character f oraation 
This approach to education prevailed elaewhere .  It was oaly after 
1875 , for example , t hat the Brisbane Grammar School began to introduce 
this aapect of the English Public Sc hool eyatem .  
The Bishop was able to give only £100 towards the ere ction o f  t he 
school and oaly £250 was collected at the layiag of the foundation 
stone ia Sept e•ber ,  1 875 . Duriag the school aolid&Js Bro . Nugent 
travelling troa Mack111 to Brisbane and Bro . Barrett on the Downs 
collected £600 . Bro .  Treacy obtained a loan of £2 , 300 at 6 per cent 
in Melbourne , 8 �er cent b eing t he lowest available rat e ia Brishane . 15 4 
8 1 6  By De cember ,  1 �5 . the roll call had iapreTed with 84 at St . Stephen ' s .  
When the Terrace Moaaatery was re ad7 in September , 1 876 , Bro . Barrett  
began to teaca the Senior boya at  Terrace . "The numbers iacreasing 
in old St . Stephen ' s t he question arose of  buildiag a school t here . "1 7• 
B7 the tiae necessary finance and other preparations had beea fiaalized , 
it was Jaa•ar7 , 1 880, that t he achool block proper was in full operation . 
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In the meant iae ,  a question arose over boarders . The answer to this 
question had coaaiderable repercussions throughout the whole Order . 
Dr . Quinn , particularly in his earl7 7eara in Queeaaland , had 
travelled ext•n•ivel7 and had realized the need for a Catholic Boardin 
School . He urged Bro . Barrett to take boarders . For a young man , 
aware of the divisioa the whol e "pay " school issue had caused in. the 
Order ,  now thousaads of ailes froa hea•qaarters and worried over the 
future o! the Order becaus e of t he Mayaoot h  De cree s ,  the question waa 
not an easy one to decide . Be recollected later that "there was 
not hing of this kind 1a the Institut e aDd m8Jl7 considered that such 
an .. dertaking could not b e  gone on with without peraisaioa from the 
Holy See . "1 8  The Bishop was prepared to take all responaibilit7 and 
•o a Brotaer was s ent froa Melbo11rae for the opening . The Bishop 
eeeaed to have had second thoughts about the venture when one of hi• 
senior prie• ts , pro'ba917 Dr . Cui , t old hia "Roae would rap hia across 
the knuckl es for int erfering with t he Constitution• of a Religious 
Order . "  Dr . Cui offered to house the boarders at Leichharcit Street 
ancl also the use of t he usistaat teachers at St . JaaeSJ> to kelp thea ')_ 
wit h their •tadies . The arrangement seemed to work we ll as t ae 
boarders ' fees helped to put t he s c hool on a sound financ ial basis . 1 9• 
At thia junc ture , a newl7-arrived prieet with some t eaching experienc e ,  
Fr . Breen , was 'p•t ia charge of the boarder• at Leic hhardt St . He 
kept t he 7011ager b oarders himsel f  and was soon "coaplaiaing abo•t 
haYiag t he s chool divided . "  Bro .  Barrett , ne Yer reconciled t o  the idea 
of boarders , told hia "to keep the lot " .  Fr . Breen ' s  e fforts proTed. 
a failure like "the four or five boardiag •chools which were run 1'7 the 
20• J>l'ieata before thia one . "  
The question of t he Brothers ' taking boarders would soon arise 
again . Meaawhile by 1 879 nuabera had increased wit h 1 02 at St . 
Stephen ' s and 75 at Terrace . 21 Bro . Barrett alludes to t he difficulty 
of  procuring u.1 aatisfactor1 standard of work due to "the coaparatiYe · 
11 abort school career of the aaj orit7 of t he childrea • • •  the average 
age of 36 of the most advanced 9eing Wlder 1 4 . " That 1ear apparently 
the Brothers had entered bo1e tor the S7dney Publi c exaaiaations 
tollowiag the exaaple of the Grallllar Scaoola . In the controvers7 of 
earl7 1880 over t he Bishop�• adaiaistratioa of his diocese , "Umbra" 
iat er alia refers to Cat helic Education with t he comment t hat "oaly 
two bo1• froa Cat holic achoels - passed in the Senior diviaion - ia 
t he lowest class ( c ) ,  one of them wit h  only three subj e c t• ,  the other 
ia two ; while boya from other achoola paaeed in as many aa eleven or 
twelve e11'b j e cta , and with t he highest puses . "  Ia the Juaior , "t he 
Christian Brot hers had only two suc cessf\ll. pupils , and the7 Doth passed 
low iit� oaly two sub je cts each.  So auc h for lligh class Catholic educa't­
ioa ia t his cit7 . n22
• 
When the Terrace Scaool was ready for full operatioa in 1 880 ,  t he 
old St . Stephea ' s  School was closed . Apparently , b oarders were re­
aclaitted , this tiae living at Terrace itself.  Aa alread7 poiated out , 
a certain amount of disaatisf actioa had apparently arisen over the 
Bishop ' s  administration and the official opening ef Terrace was aade 
an occasion of a pabli c deaonstratioa of 107alt1 to t he Bishop . The 
progress of the Brolhera towards giYing the lead in Cat holic Education 
was just begianiag to be felt at t he tiae of t he Bishop ' s  death . 
Reviewing the first eix 7ears of  t he Brot hers ' work in Queensland , 
Dr . Quinn ' s biography wro te in 1 881 : 
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"The auc cess of taese religiou Brothers in Brisbane has been 
gratif11ng . A splendid convent was erected for t hem on Gregor7 
Terrace and waa s olemnly blessed by the late Biahop on September 4 ,  
1 876 . Since t hen , large and coaaodious Schools have been ere ct•d 
wit1li.Ja the CoAYent grounds capable of accoaaodating 200 pupils . 
These schools were blessed and declared open by the Bishop on t he 
1 8t h, Jan•&r7 • 1 880 on which occaaion about 3 , 000 persons were 
present to take part ia the preaeAt atioR of an address to hi• 
Leraahip .  This school o f  t he Christiaa Brot hers i s  divided iato 
two divisions - senior and jlUlior , in the foraer of which iA 
addition t o  the ordinary aubj e c ta of an Engli•h eauc ation , Latin , 
Freach, Science e t c . are beiag taigat . Quite recentl7 a boarding 2 
esta'blis haent us·: , been added , which is liltel1 to  prove successful . " 3 
The Boar4iag sec tion was ahert -lived a.a& unsuccess ful as Bro . Barre tt , 
still not re conciled t o  the idea,  used a pretext of an epideaic of 
ae asles t o  send t he b oarders hoae . soae of whoa ' had aot piid their 
21+ • pension . ' 
Tae School aade atead7 jrogreaa , - wit h  rataer good results uader 
Bro . Joseph Mullen iJl t he Jlllle Exaaiaations of 1 883 , when two boys 
paaeed Senior • and four , t heir S7clne7 JUDior , 25
*
when Bro .  Barrett 
was in Melbourne relieviag •hile Bro . Treacy , t he ProTiacial , had 
gone to Ireland to plead personally for more Brot hers for t he 
Aua tralian mission . 
Bro .  Barrett was back in Brisbane in September , 1 883 and together 
wit h Bro . Pe ter O ' Mullane controlled the secondary work. Before 
Bro .  O ' Mullane came to Australia, he had been statione d at Our Lad7 ' s  
Mount , Cork, t o  which it will be aecessary t o  aake spe cial reference 
later for t he edue atioaal adT&Aces being aade t here after 1 860 . 
Bis own pupils ia Cork had receiTed from Bro . O ' Mullane "an eainently 
practical and liberal course of studiea , "  long before aore foraal 
courses of •e coadar7 studies had been introduced . They were f amilar 
with t he iAtricaciea of the t elephone and other recent  inventions . 
However , removed from t he inspiration of Bro .  Doaini c Burke at Cork, 
he did not seem to be a�le to translate the saae approach to hia work 
in the different schools of Australia,  including both Terrac e and 
Hudgee .  � man of great abilities and untiring indus tiies he failed 
to aake due allowances for t he limitation• of his 7oung caarges , 
especiall7 here in A•stralia. To a coaplaint of exceasiTe aoaework, 
ae re1lied to one father tkat it he initialled llia hoaewark at twelve 
o�cleck each  aightt he would be satisfied , aad his biographer adds , 
"lae was quite seriou - the arraageaeat appeared to hill emineatl7 
26 re .. enaale . "  Bis lack of balance aade it Tery aifficul t  ill 
subsequent year• to fit Bro . O 'Mullane eaaily iato school life . 
Be held for a time , the effice of Inspec tor of School• after hia 
term at Terrace . Bia heat work was really in adviaiag and asaiting 
his coafr�rea to aaster sub j e cts taey were require4 to t each. 
BoiJh Bros . Barrett and O ' Mlll.lane were aot 1aig1Ll7 au.ccessf•l iB 
teaclliag for exaaiaation resul ts 9ut no doubt , their deep learning 
and clllture must have exercised considerable infl uence on their 
pupila . At this tiae at Terrace Bro .  Larkin , one of t he first 
Bro there at S7clne7 , was spending his last J'•ar• . ·Dr . Dulaig , thea 
a pupil at Terraee , often indicated the deep iapreaaion aade by this 
Brot her on all the bo7a who came in contact with him. The personal 
influence of certaia man have a T1r7 real educatiYe Yalue in a school 
aut one not eaeily exaaiaed and analysa4. Bro . Barrett was trans-
ferred south in Hay 1 886 when Bro . Bodkia, one of the pioneer Brother& 
to Australia in 1 868 , took charge . So eaded t he firat phase of the 
Brothers ' work' in �eenalaad and it would be well at this st age to 
review the main f eatares of this e arl7 period , b e fore lookiag at 
the spread of t he Brothers ' work after 1 886 . 
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� Only Limited Suc ces• 1 8?5-1886 . 
Ce1ie a  of the Queensland Catholic weeltl7, "The Australian " 
imaediatel7 after t he Bishop ' s  death ia 1 881 carried the obituar1 
no tices from aany of the A••tralian papers . Most of t hese notices 
indicate that as a resul t  0£ considerable foreaight and 'buainess 
acumen , Dr . Quinn had acquired Yaluable asse ts , mainly ia land , with 
t he r esult that the Brisbane Diocese , aceordiag to Cardinal Moraa ' s  
sket ch in 191 2 ,  could b e  regarded aa one of t he b es t  endowed of t he 
Australian diocese&' . St . James ' Bo7s' School was able to continue 
to flUlction aft er the wit hdrawal ef State Aid in 1 880 and to cater 
for the aeeda of aany Catholic boys ef the cit7 . HoweYer , standards 
did arop after J .  w. Leag ' s  r etirement about 1879 and thas terrace 
benefited b7 iacreaaed enrolaent .  In t he years unde r  review,  Terrace 
a e emed to have attra�d Cathelic b o7s of parents ia the ��t er-than­
labouring class , and those poerer parents who had realized t ae 9enefits 
of a t horouglll.7 Cat holic educatioa . One should keep in mind that most 
of t he pareata themselves , if  the7 had had a:11  edacatioa ia Ireland , 
would have receiYed it maial1 in the Rat ional Sc hools ; b e cauae it was 
oal7 aft er 1850 t hat t he Brot hers ' schools aad spread to an7 great 
ext ent in Ireland . F•rt heraore , it was a tiae of good eaployaeat an4 
ia a cit7 that had a pop11latiea of 31 , 000 in 18?6 and 108 , 428 in 1893 , 
opportunity for work for minors would have been coasiderahle . 
In Brisbane in 1 880 , tor exaa1le , the skilled workers were 
estimated to haYe coapriaed 35 to 36% of the total work ferc e and 
receiYed £2 to £4 a week while t he llD.sltilled coapriae4 2?% and re ceived 
2• 30/- to e3 . I consider that it was froa faailieS withi�the £80 to 
£180 incoae bracke t from whic h most of Terrace b oys came . A Gympie 
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miner b7 the ;urn of the century received only £2 . 1 0 .  a weett3 * while 
a b ush worker less than 21 7ears old aigat receive as low as £1 a 
4• week for clearing bush.  In his repert of 1 884 , Bro . Barrett 
coaplained that the average age of the bo7s was very low,  which 
caused much inwonvenience . "Boys were allowed to  go for examinations 
at an age at which no other establis hment would perait boys to 
present themselves . "5 Be went on to  urge that a special Catholic 
Scholarship be established. b7 the "leading Catholics of t he city" 
to  assist the more talented boys to  stay longer at school . But he 
lacked the support necessary to establish such a fund . 
While numbers at Terrace were not high after 1 880 - about 1 40 
on the average - and results rather disappointing, Terrace ' s  per-
formance appears a little brighter when coapared with  that of B . G. S .  
With wealthy civil servants ,  comaercial and squatter classes to 
support B . G. S .  • tae average for the first five years was 94, while 
from 1 874 to 1 880 enrolaent stayed arolllld the 1 24 aark. 1 6 It was 
onl7 in 1 876 that B. G. S .  started to send its pupils for Public 
Examinations . Reginald Roe , Headaaater of B. G . S .  after 1 876 , had 
much the saae type of difftoulty as Bro .  Barrett experienced over 
holdillg lloys at achool . He recalled : 
"As in most 7oung co1U1uaities , t he 'Qeys of Brisbane were 
then leaving school too young, and it was ne cessary t o7 take action to · keep the• longer in the upper classea . " 
This difficult7 was not removed with the passing of the initial 
pioneering stage Dut persisted in Queenslaad well iato this century . 
Labour troubles ia the earl1 1 89o • s ,  depression ia the aid 1 890 • 8 , 
drougat for eight years culmiaating in the Sahara years of 1 902 , 
the •pread of cattle  tick in the early 1 900 ' s , fluctuating prices 
for priaary pfoduce all had their detrimental effect  until 1 9 1 4  on 
?O . 
a state largel7 dependent on priaar7 production . Man7 o f  t he e arl7 
settlers had ver7 little formal edacatioa ; their children until 1 900 
were re quired to att ead school from the age of 6 till 1 2  re ars and 
then onl7 for 1 20 school days in the ye ar .  Even this clause was never 
e ffectivel7 policed.  Que ensland ' s  later developaent , t he fact that 
very few large-s cale co .. ercial or iaduetrial concerns grew up in t he 
at ate and t hat nearl7 all such activities were directed froa head-
quarter& out•ide the st ate itsel f ,  i ta large area,  isolation , and 
small population - all theae factors ailitated against muc h  hope of 
any large scale secondary educatioa ia the state up t o , and well 
beyond 191 4. The Cat holic position was even wors e . 
"Tae association of Catholicism wit h the working class aJLd with 
the lesa well-to-do continued thro•ghout t he latt er half of the 
niae teenta cent�ry - - - Ia 1 891 , it was still possible to aay : ' The 
adaereata of the Boaan Catholic Ch•rch Are aaongst the pooreat ia 
the Colea7 , aad want of ae ans , is , perhaps , the c hief cause of t he 
coaparatively small nua)>er of their aarriages . "8 
Ia a_. later section , the e ffects of  discriaination agaiaat Catholics 
will De exaaiaed . This factor , particularly earl7, bad a liaitiag 
e ffect on the naaber of Cat holic boys available for seoondar7 work .  
Taere was n o  real iacentive t o  attract their parents t o  keep them 
l oag at achool . Ill tllis coaae ctioa and 'because of theJ pe:vert7 of 
Catholics , one would expe c t  to find in Q•eeaaland well oa ia i ts 
his tory , pockets of Irish or Iriah-Auatraliaa people resembling t he 
"Little Irelaads , "  "Little Italies " etc . whic1l were proaiaeat in t he 
"Ameri can Meltiag Pot . .. Poe•ibl7 e arl7 , Queenslanders b e came aware 
of a "green " belt aro'1nd t he Valley , Spring Bill and near Kaagaroo 
Poiat ia Brisbane or c en tres lilt• Irish T�wn in !oowooaba. Very 
lit tl e  evidence s hows t hat aucll pockets peraiste d , or evan a "ghe t to " 
mentality arose aaoagst t he Iriah-Aaatralians ill Qaeenaland . At this 
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stage , I woul4 suggest that the ex tension of the Cat holic School.r 
•1•tea aD4 partic1ll.arl1 of t he Bro t hers ' schools had a gre at deal 
to do with the failure of such trends t o  per•ist . 
ETea when the preYailiag limitations on all forms of  educations 
within the Coloa7 and tae particular difficulties of t he Catholic 
coamunit7 are t aken int o acco .. t ,  I consider that Terrace could haYe 
aade a more aignificant contribution t o  Catholic educatioa UJltil 1 886 . 
Tae aaill liaitation was probabl7 withia tae Terrace coamUJlit7 itself 
in t he lack of adaptabilit7 of the Superior , Bro . Barrett , to the new 
coaditioaa of life ia Brisb ane . 
"Tae ealient f eat•re of our his tor7 in Q.ueenalan4 ia t he e arly 
years when Brother Joaeph Barrett was Dire ctor , " wrote Bro .  Noonan 
ia 1 921 1 "were extreme p0Tert7 , intense s tri.c tness 1 general unworld­
liness a11d an absolut e adhe•iGn. · to older monastic customs • • • Going 
t o  Brisbane iJl those days waa rE t5arded ia much t ae saae light as 
bania Juaent to Siberia, in anot her quart er of t ae gloDe . Few, or 
perhaps more correctly , no Brot her stood it loag , as invariably 
aft er a few 7ears the7 ha4 to travel aouth for the re-eat ablisbaent 
of t heir he alth. No games were allowed at recreation , nor waa there 
any reading , or other fora of relaxation to relieve the monotony of 
the aitaation . "  9 
The unfor tunate position arose froa t he fact that Bro .  Barrett had 
gaiaed his experience of t he Order in Ireland in ••all collJllunitiea 
and largel7 around t he Houses of Foraationa where diacipline waa 
strict and great deal of emphasis placed en lit eral interpretation• 
of small details of t he Rule . Be lacked sufficient experience in 
the goveraaent of aen and did not aeea to haTe realized t he delicat e 
balance existiag between t he natural and t ae supernatural in t he 
religiou• life of the Brothers . It is a common axioa of t he 
apiri taal life that ''grac e builds on aature . "  J'or the small 
c oaaunit1 of Brothers ill Brisbane , thousands of miles from their 
own hoaeland which the7 aight never aee again , thrust into the 
"reugh and tuable " of a pioneering, acquisitive and aggressively 
aaterialiatic societ7 , aan7 monastic customs that arose ia a far 
differe·nt ataosphere in Ireland which was predominentl7 Catholic ,  
were not suited t o  Queensland conditioa . Furthermore , these men 
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b7 t heir vow o f  Chas�it7 , had renoUDced tae nat\lral jo7a of faaily 
life aad at t he natural leYel aeeded the j o7a that arose out of a 
atroag and happy comaunit7 spirit . If the ne cessar7 harmony in a 
Brothers ' communit7 and spiritaal life is not maintained , his 
effectiveness within the claasrooa iD iapleaenting the aims of the 
teachiag apoatolate is conaiderabl7 re4uce4 , and t hat is what I a.a 
auggeatiag aappeaed ia tllis iastance at Terrace . 
To look ahead for a moment . Bro . Barrett did gaill the insight 
iato this ne cessary balaaoe and later as founder of the Ipswich 
ackool , and finall7 on tae staff at Nudgee ,  he exerted a great 
influeace . The account of his Golden Jubilee celebration in1 9 1 1 
reflects a epoataaeit7 and deep personal regard for "the 
�read-�ed , iateresting aad joTial old gentleaan " so dissimilar , 
aceor•ing to Bro .  Noonan , to t he Brotaer Barret t  of thoae d&Ja at 
1 0 * Terrace .  
In Irelaa4, tae Brothers seemed t o  haYe aeen familar with  the 
•••c atioaal theories and prac tices of  Dr . A.raold 87 1 875 : whea t he 
Educational Records began to appear after 1 889 , Dr . Arnold is the 
authorit7 aost oftea quoted b7 Bretaers writing articles on education.. 
However , his ideas on sport as an educative fact or ii• aot seem to  
gain auc h support in the Iriaa achools . Probabl7 , it  was ia 
Aus tralia that t be Brothers gaTe a great deal of preaiaence to  sport 
and paysical ed•catioa long before they did in Ireland . The regille 
of  t he diQ' iatroduced from Irel&Dd for the Australian Brot hers 
followed traditional Irish practices till well into t he 1 9oo • s .  
The Irish who were geaerally poor had onl7 two meals a day - break­
f aat of eat meal and supper of potatoes and pork, if available . 
The Brothers ate nothing between ? . JO a.m.  and 8 p .m .  except lunch 
at 4 p . m .  They were expected t o  b e  in the comaunity for 1W1cb, 
followed b7 communit7 recreation or "walk into t he count17 . "  This 
did not leave auch opportunit7 for coaching eport teaaa and in 
Ireland there was little need for such teaas . The Brothers ' work up 
till 1 887 was confined siapl7 to  D&J Schools for boys who were 
generall7 needed at home for c hores aft er school b7 pareats who fouad j 
it difficult to keep them at achool . The saae would be largely true 
of parents in Brisbane . It probably neYer occurred to Bro . Barrett  
that any organized games should be  provided.  School existed 
primarily for intellectual formatioa in his book, aad •port was 
larcely irrelevant . 
Even at B. G. S .  with it• far better resources in money and 
staff and greater contact with the English Public School• ' tradition 
thro•ga aan7 of its masters fro• England, sport as well as science 
pla7ed a minor role in the c*rriculua. The headmaster , Mr . Har14n, .  
considered. that "sport should not be allowe4 to illterfere wit h  school 
1 1 • working hours . "  Mr .  Cameron , who becaae Beadaaster at I . G. S .  iD 
1 875 "thought all time spent in sport or exercise was lost time and 
unfair to parenta o In his opinion it aaould be  devoted. to iaproving 
1 2  ( t he boys • )  ainds o "  However , Wlder RegiJlald Roe ,  who would rank 
as one of tAe aost progressive educatioA��sts in Queensland in the 
late aille teenth centur7 , a sport fund was established at B . G. S .  as 
well as the Cadet Corps , and b7 1 878 , inter-grammar school cricke t ,  
football and athletics . 13 Bro . Barrett did not appear interested 
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in what was happeniag at B . G . S .  His main concern was t he Christian 
formation of his charges ; at the same tiae , much of the Brot hers ' 
energy was absorb ed out of s chool ia findiag funds , to  a large 
extent by begging, for liquidation of the debt on Terrace . Bro . 
Noonan re called on t hose foUDdation years at Terrace J 
"Taere was no Science in t he curriculua, no gym.nas�ica , and 
sport was entirel7 absent . The school fees were so low t hat a 
collection had t o  De aade eTer7 1ear in all t he Brisbane c hur c hes 
for the support of the Brothers . "1 4  
S o  after the favourabl e press notices of 1 875 , t he actaal 
achieTements of the Bro thers - t hen only fiYe in all Que enaland -
reads as rat her an anti-cliaax . Factors like St . Ja1tes � t he povert7 
of t he pe ople and the Brot hers ' Tery limite4 resources all restrict ed 
their chances of a vigorous response t o  t he chall enge . Bro . Barret t's 
failure to set up a more practical type of secondary sub j e cta • s 
approach,  his r e j e ction of boarders , his rather inflexible outlook 
on de t ails of rules ,  his inability to gauge t he possibility of a 
b e t t er blend of Sport and other actiyities in the s c hool da7 , all 
left the appeal of t he Brothers ' work lacking in verv& �o the youth 
I 
of Brisb ane , who were far removed from the mists and foga of Ireland . : 
S till the work had b een fowaded . Expansion would c ome and it did 
come alaost &IS soon as Bro .  Barrett went sout h  in 1 886 .  While 
perhaps Bro . Barrett and his fellow workers could have ac hieYed 
more in Terrac e ' s  early years or possibly provided a different 
type of approach, t hey had fac ed courageously many difficulties and 
had laid deep foundations for future expallsion . Bro . Barrett  had 
done well particularly ia Yiew of his rat her poor he al t h  and his 
inexperien ce . He could report to his leader , Br . Treacy , in Melb ournE 
that his aission had been achieved , the Order had taken roots b eneat h 
t he tropic al a� of Que eualand . Others would reap t he harYest . 
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2c . The Establishment of Nudgee .  
When Bro . Barrett was transferred t o  Melbourne in 1 886 , Bro . 
Furaey Bodkin who had been in the original band of pioneers from 
Ireland in 1 868 , was sent to Brisbane . He had just completed a 
ten year period as first Superior of the Brothers ' school in far 
off Dunedin where he had gained Yaluable insight into t he school 
aanagement .  Dr . Dunne imaediately requested a Boarding School . 
' To this Bro . Treacy consented,  but not until suitable accoamodation 
was provide� . ' Bro . Bodkin illllediatel7 set about the erection of  
the Terrace west wing - a three storey block with two dormitories 
and toilets and dining room - with s ufficient accommodation for 
t h.i:rty boarders . As applications ca.Ille in during the ere ction of 
t he west wing Bro .  Bodkin decided to go ahead wit h  boarders in 1 887 . 1 
All article  on the propos ed boarding school appeared in "The Australian' 
in late 1886 giYing such features of the school as rooaineas of 
dormitories , careful arrangement of recreation groWld and pleasant 
site overlooking Vic toria Park. "A coapetent staff { would ) ensure  
aoral training and int ell e ctual progress . "  As well as t he ordiJl,ar7 
primary sub j ects , courses ia music , drawing , English,  French,  Latin , 
Greek,  Mathematica and Natural Sciences were available for students 
prepared for Univerait1 Exaainatioas alt ho11gh unt il 1 886 , "b7 no 
means in proportion to t he Catholic population of Brisbane or t he 
coloay . n2• 
It was only natural for t he Bishop to have requested Boarders . 
Evea as early as 1 881 , the Herc7 Convents in Brisbane , Ipswich,  
Toowooaba,  Dalby , Roma, Warwick, Stanthorpe , Maryborough, Rockhaapton , 
GiJlpie , Mackay and Townsville all had some facilities for boarders . 3 
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The Sisters were following t he cus t om of many c onvents in Europe 
of proTiding limited boarding facilities for girls froa nearb7 
couatr7 centres . The Church ' s  fir st concern ill Qaeeasl and had been 
the future mo thers of the f aailies as far as proYiaion of educational 
opport11Ait7 had D een conc erned . Furthermore , the bo7s coula not b e  
spared for loag periods at a chool 1a most instances . In both ay 
parents • families , the 807• attended t he nearest provisioaal school 
till twelYe 7ears of age while all t he girls went to b oard froa t he 
sele ction (paternal at Post.man ' •  Ridge near Belidon : mat ernal at 
Col es ' Creek near Cooran ) to t he nearest Catholic convent f or a few 
years . Dr . D11Dne wanted aoaethiag done ia the w� of Catholi c  
education tor countr7 bo7s . .Alld it should be kept in aind t hat , 
while t he Cat holics were gene�ally poor , quit e  a nuaeer had beea 
successtu� financially on t ae Gold Fields as aiaers or traders or 
hot el keepers and elsewhere in comaerce , usually at retail level , 
as well as on the land. 
The Bishop himself appareatl7 was not ful.17 re c onciled to  the 
presence of t he Brothers .  He had o�posed Dr . Quinn ' s  introduction 
of t he• to Queensland in the first p1ace ; thea, he was diaappoiated 
at  their earl7 f ailure with boarders at Brisbane . He was also 
worried over t he fact as he wrote to his lawyer , A. J .  T�ane , M. L . &. 
( "for 7011r eyes oaly " ) that "there ( •as )  at p�esent some £4, ooo of 
'ueeasland money spent on t he premises " at Terrace . If t he Comaunit7 
got into fiJl.ancial diffi culty , he feared that the property at Terraee 
4 •  could De lost to t he Churc h  altogether . So t hat he could be eoae 
a trust e e , he agreed "to pay iaterest on t he £4 , 500 at 5"· " This 
gave the ne cessary CaJ>ital for the extensions at Terrace but after 
onl7 two year• ' in t erest P8.1'•ent the Bishop dis continued to P83' as 
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he was unable to fiaance his priaar7 schools , "Thus the Brothers 
were handic apped with a deb t of £4 , 500 at 6� which was t he rate 
the7 obtained the moaey for . "5 
In the next chapter , t he more vigorous approach t o  teaching 
me t hods and t he solllld examination results obt ained after �887 will 
be examined in the light of Brot hers ' st anding in the CoJ1111unit7 and 
t heir efforts to challenge t he '8tablishllent . Suffice it to say 
here t hat as a result of the work of such teachers as Bros . Joseph 
Mull en , Boneventure Duggu , and Boniface McTeague and the progressive 
leadership of Bro . Joseph Morgan, t he outlook at Te�race improved 
conaiderablJY Features such as a new gymnaaium ''which bids fair 
6• t o  be one of the bes t  school gymnasiuaa " were introduce d .  Numbers 
increased to 200 on t he roll including 45 b oarders in 1 888 while 
1 889 , t he s chool had 280 on t he roll including 73 hoarders . ?
• 
Pressure of nambers of  boarders appl7ing at Terrace caused Bro .  
Morga.a to purchase cot tages in Billet  Stree t , near t he Terrace . 
However , Bro . Treacy , �he Australian Provincial , c ame to  
realize t aat such a situation could only remain temporar7 . Towards 
the end of 1 889, more than 90 boarders were crowded into Terrace . 
Bro .  Treac7 knew Queenslaad extensively as he had travelled as far 
8 •  north as t ae Croydon goldfielda collecting for Terrace . He knew 
the half settled areas from which many of t he Terraoe boarders , 
incl�dillg even young men , c ame . The7 were not used t o  diacipliJle 
or foraal s chooling and Bro . Treacy ca.me to realize t hat t here should 
be a separate boarding es t ablishaent . The incident of t he b oarders 
en masse brealtiag bounds to go to see t he fire at D . L .  Brown ' s 
ware house9 seemed to have atroagl7 influenced the final de cision . 
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Dr . Duane , t hen more favourabl7 dispose• towards the Bro t hers , 
aeeae4 to  haYe given coaaiderable encouragement to  the proj e c t . 
Ia his 1889 report , Bro . Morgan anno1U1ced : 
" (The Archbishop ) expressed. a strong desire t hat we shoald 
make an e ffort to receive eyery applicant , so t hat no child 
in his area-diocese ahould be le ft without the means of 
acquiring that greatest of all earthl1 advant age's ,  t he 
adyantage of a aoral , religi•us aJJ.d good literary education • • •  
The Brothers , after a long careful search procured a mos t  
eligible site for a new college which we ex cept , will b e  
ready for the re ception o f  boarders about t he�llliddle o f  the coaing ye ar .  It will b e  a branch o f  the Grego ollege , 
and is int ended for youag boarders only . "  10 
The site finall1 sele cted was that portion of the land originall1 
offered to the Brothers aear Sandgate in 1 875 ,  which had been 
corre ctl1 deeded and registered , Yiz .  portions 34 and 35 containing 
258 acres . The area was ideal - sufficiently close t o  transpor t , 
convenient to Brisbane but far enough out in t he bush to suit t he 
type of boarder for which t he school was intended .  However , the land 
itsel f  tended to be poggy and so Bro . Treac� had to s ecure t he 
. elevat ed laad adj oiaiag portion 34 and fronting Sandgate  Road . 
It contained 90 acres through which a fresh-water creek ran . 
The owner , the Rey .  Mr .  Holaes , a Presbyt erian Minister of S1dne7 , 
drove a hard bargain , fixing the price of the uncleared land at 
£50 an acre ; t he cle aring o f  t he land l ater cost the Brot hers an 
1 1 •  additional &5 an acre . 
Fortunatel7 , for Nudgee ' s subse quent hiator7 ,  it was pl�ed 
in the boom 7ears of the late 188o • s .  Nevertheless , the whole 
concept of this boarding s c hool is amazing in its style , its b eauty 
and its extent when one considers the straitened finances of t he 
Brothers and the considerable deb t incurred only a few years 
preYiously on the Terrace ext ension . Bro . Treacy had no pre cedent 
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within the Order to guide hi• on the type of building which s hould 
be ere cted , as Nudgee would b e  the Order ' s  first spe cific venture 
i.Rto the spher e of boarding schools . The plans drawn ap by t he 
architect , M;r .  Stombuc co , who had also been�zesponsible for t he 
lat er work at Terrace , were followed up until 191 1 , and his s tyle 
continued in furt her extensions . Be cause of the limited finance 
available , oal7 a portion could be carried out in 1 889-1891  and 
so t he soutaern wing and central portion , including the tower , 
were buil t . The land , buildings and furnishings totalled ab out 
£13 , 000 towards which Bro .  Morgan , Principal of Terrace , s e cured 
an overdraft for £2, 904 , "the r est of t he money the Bro . Provincial 
had rais e d  in Ireland , on se curities giTen by t he Bro .  Superior­
General . " 1 2  
Bro .  Treacy , the ProTincial , had engineered t he Terrace 
foundation at a distance and had taken a ver7 active part by his 
c olle cting tours in financing the first maj or extensions in 1 88? . 
He was the one mos t  direc tl7 responsible for Nudgee , in its concept , 
its  planning, t he negotiations for the necessary finance , and t hen 
l at er t he • tou�ing tours ' ( a naae common among Bro t hers in b oarding 
schools for efforts at s e curing boarders ) that gave Nudgee its 
ne cessary numbers during the difficult years of t he 1 890 1 s .  One 
o f  the reasons for failure o f  t he Syd.ae7 venture in the 1 84o • s  llad 
been the coaparative inexperieace of t he taree young Brothers sent 
from Ireland . ObYious care had b een exercised in the sele ctioa of 
the leader of the Brothers who had returned to Australia in 1 868 .  
Already as Director of t he Brot hers ' school at Carlow, t he young 
Bro . Treac7 had shown considerable foresight in t he proTisioa of 
additional accommodation for the Brothers . He was "one of the very 
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fir•t Brothers to avail of peraission to study Classics " :  he alread7 
had studied French at Ath1° •  In Carlow he • was t he first t o  get one 
of the Schools of the Institut e  into conne ction with t he Department 
of Science and Art in Sout h Kensington , London . • 1' 
He brought to Australia fairl7 adYanced ideas on educat ion and 
Yery quickl7 exhibited qualities of  resourcefulness . The Bis hop 
of  Melbourne was unable to assist the Brot hers ia establishing 
themselves ia t hat cit7 and following his advice t o  "throw t hemselves 
I 
upon the pe ople " ,  Bro . Treacy had auaged to establish the Brothers 
peraaJaentl1 in Australia b7 1 871 . From there , he sent his Brothers 
f erth to all parts of Australasia and whea he was chosen as Assistant 
in 1 900 , ae had b eea directly responsible for having estaaiiahed 26 
s eparate schools and orphUlages .  Soae school:f like Terrace , Parade , 
and St . Vincent ' s  Orphanage in Melbourne owed t heir existence to his 
lead in b egging the necessary finance . Be se emed t o  have had a 
spe cial predeliction for Que ensland . While ProyiJlcial he had 
gaaranteed that Bro thers would coae to the thirteen centres t he1 
actuall7 opened DJ 1 91 9 .  He likewise chose N�dgee ,  Que ensland , for 
his final hoae after he was peraitted to re turn to Aus tralia in 1 9 1 1 .  
In 1 900 "he seY�d his conne ction with t he Australian Province 
aft er 30 years of unremitting toil in building up the Province . 
He had taken an active part in the establishment of eYery house 
founded during t hose years and for many of them, especiall7 t he 
earlier ones , he had endured priYations and auc h  physical hard­
ahip ia his Yarioua colle cting toara . It would be hara indeed 
to estimate his work in building up t he Australian Cat holic 
Church and sprea4iag Catholic education . " 1 4  
He aeeaed to  have been motivated by great zeal for aoUl.s ,  in 
all his works , and yet he was able to translate t hat zeal into t he 
practicali ties of t he fiercely compe titive arena of the loan market . 
Bia 'b�ese aeuaen was aucla t aat one of Ilia admirers thought he 
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should have been a banker : he dia , inde ed , se em to know where and 
hew t• secure leans at the lewe st interest rates possible . In 
Irel&JJ.ci after 1 900 , he was in an adYantageous p•sition to exert 
pre ssure in the General Ceuacil fer new openings in Australia ana 
fer extra Brether s fer the Australian Provinc e .  Likewise he was 
able t •  influence many younger Brothers to v•lunteer for ••rk in 
this country o By the time of his aeath in 191 2 ,  he had b e en dire c tly 
or indirec tly responsible fer the thirty-ene different Communities 
•f Brethers contrelling 50 different schoels in Australasia, that 
' 
is ' more communiti es founded in Australia than there were in the 
whole Institute whe n  he joinei in 1 852 1 • 1 5  
Befause Terrace had been committed to the liquidation of 
£4 , 500 debt and an annual interest payment of £600 , it was agreei 
that Nudgee-Terrace b e  run as a jeint-e stablishment se that Terrace 
ceuli re ceiTe some r evenue from the boarders . Ferty yeunger b�ariers 
under Bro . Bodkin were sent to Nudgee in 1 890 but it became quickly 
apparent that the idea of a j oint establishment was impractical and 
se "Terrace c eased. to be a boarding school" in 1 892. 1 6
* 
Nudgee was 
able  te benefit frem the fact  that Terrac e , b e tween 1 88?- 1 892 ,  had 
rec eived board ers from a wide area of the state and beyond , thus 
e stablishing a tradition in Qertain areas of boys going eff te board 
with the Brothers in Brisbane . Bro . An·�m Geraghty , who celebrated 
his ?Oth year as a Brother in 1 964 and who was the aecond Old Boy 
af Terrace to be come a Brother ,  re calls that during his year at 
Terrace ( 1 889 to 1 894) Frank McNulty was a boarder there from Thursday 
Island , Tom Fox came from Croydon. The first Old Boy Brother from 
Terrac e , James Fitzgerald , wh• later became the first memb er o f  the 
cengregation to securtl his Master of Arts degr�e and also the first 
Australian Brother to graduate in Scienc e ,  came as a Boarder t o  
Terrac e from Samford ,  where his father , an original Quinn migrant, 
had se t tled . 1 7  Such di stricts as Samford , Beaudesert , Waterferd 
and the Downs where the Quinn migrants had se ttled in consid erable 
nuab ers became good supply areas for boarders for Terrace first , 
then for Nudgee .  Pat and Jerry Durack had been sent to Terrace as 
boarders from Thylungra in the far West . 1
8 
Because of reasonable boarding fe e s ,  good result s ,  sustained 
advertisement and Tigorous ' touting ' , the solid character of its 
training and its prominence in Sport , Nudge e was able to attract 
boarders par ticularly aft er 1 896 when much of the Colony ' s  troubles 
of the 1 89o • s  were lessening in intensity . By 1 896 , the ''Nudge e 
College Annu�s " had appeared and continued t o keep the name of 
the school be fore the public . In the 1 898 issue , press notic es  
were printed on the Annual of the previous year from newspapers 
in such c entres as Ravenswood , Charters Towers , Mt . Morgan , Gympie ,  
Gladstone , Longreach , Ipswich ,  Charleville ,  Maryborough , Warwick 
and Ro ckhampton. 1 9  From an early date , Nudge e advertised for pupils 
in "Country Life " and provincial papers which circulated. fairly 
extensively in country areas .  
The experiment in boarding at Terrace established the pre cedent 
of reasonably-pri ced school fe es and in 1 88? the "Aust ralian») comment s 
that "the boarding fees at Terrace were extremely modest . "  The 
e arlie st prosp e c tus available for Nudgee , in the 1 896 Annual , shows 
that for a thre e- term school year , Boarding and Tui ton Fees  wer e  £1 0 
per term ,  Entrance Fee e4 , with Sports Fees 5/- per t erm , Library 
2/6 per t erm and G)•nasti cs 7/6 per term. Extras included Music at 
£ 2/2/- per term and Shorthand at 1 0/6 per t erm. In 1 899 they were 
r aised and remained unchanged for the whole period here under review. 
The rellowing table give s the details of Nudgee ' s  fees . 
Table 3 Tuitien and Boarding Fees,  Nudgee College , 1 899. 
Board and T:uition per term 
Extras . 
Under 1 4 
Over 1 4 
G1111nastics 
Games and 
Library 
£ a . a . o .  
£10 . 0 . 0 .  
? . 6 . 
Entrance Fee£2 . 2 . o .  
Music £2 . 2 . 0 .  
Typewriting . 1 0 . 6 . 
Shorthand , book-keeping, drawing ,  singing, elocution formed part 
of the ordinary college course . Ten per cent reduction made for 
brothers . 20 * 
Year by year considerable reduction was made for parents unable 
to me e t  full fe es which were much lower than the boarding allowance 
then paid by the State under the Scholarship system. By 1 909 six 
bursaries were being offered each year and ' twice as many more with 
part scholarships , the total value of these (being ) about £4oO , a 
gift from Nudgee to the Catholics of the State . ••21 
In the next chapter Nudgee ' s  results which were of a consistently 
good standard will be considered . The net result of the fac tors 
listed above , as well as others like sound teaching and at tractive 
courses , meant that Nudgee ' s nUllbers grew and with that growth went 
a correspending expansion in building , plant and facilitie s such as 
science laboratories . In 1 91 3  the Nudgee Chapel was built and in 
1 9 1 7- 19 1 8 , the class-room block was ere c ted.  While added facilities , 
new class-rooms ,  extra dormitories and a new science laboratory have 
since be en added , between 1 890 and 1 9 1 9 , Nudgee became a complete 
establishment and probably one of the best known schools of the 
Christian Brothers ,  throughout Australia and especially in Queensland. 
Nudgee has previded educational epportunity tor boys from a wide area .  
Even as early as 1 90? , the Principal could report : 
"Practically speaking, every town of aA7 iaportance in 
Queensland h_. its representative in Budgee College . 
We have students fro• British Kew Guinea and the Biaaarch 
Archipelago and a goodl7 nuaber froa New South Wales . "  22 
Excepting for the foundation of St . Brendan ' s  Ieppooa in 
1 939-40 and the two fo'1!ldations at Terrace and •adgee ,  all the 
other Queenelaad foUDdationa have f9ll owed a different pat tern 
in that the Diocesan or Pariah aathorities were responsible for 
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financing the origiaal school and house while in the three above , 
t hey were all established without any direct  support fro• such 
authorities . Moat of these other schools were established ia 
proviacial centres : their acope , purpose and iapact differed soaewhat 
froa Terrace and Nudgee .  Ia aany iaatances , taeae schools helped 
Xadgee particularly Dy sending students , after the Junior exaaiaation 
to b oard there = Kudgee and to a lesser extent , Terrace , . likewi•e 
aasia t e d  euca provincial colleges by keeping the name of the Brothers 
well before the public eye and quite often ia giving the lead to 
such acheola in the way of educational approach. 
2 a. Spreading throughout Queensland . 
The follewiag table gives an idea of the pattern of the spread of 
foundations te be  exaaiaed ia greater de tail below.  Two factors 
affe•ting fo1Uldations in a parti cular town should be apparent froa 
t i-vis table . Firstly , a town had alrea47 a considerable pop\ll ation 
' 
before a Brothers ' school could 9e  eatablished.  Bot h Warwick and 
Ipswich were low in numbers but in the case of Ipswich, the .people 
had a loag contact with the Church at organized levels ; s e coadar7 
illduatries were being established there and the progress of t he 
town •eeaed certain . Warwick had alwaqa had a fairl7 large Catholic 
84 A .  
• T o  read after "this tabl e " p . 84 . 
Tail>le 4 . Foundations , 1 875 - 191 4 .  
Foundation Date Town Popul ation Convent School Grammar S c hool 
founded founded 
Gregory Terrace 1 876 31 , 000 1 86 1  1 869 
Mary borough 1 888 1 2 , 000 1 88 1  
Nudge e  College 1 891  101 , 554 1 866 1 869 
Ipswi c h 1 892 7 , 625 1 863 1 863 
St . Jame s 1 893 1 08 , 428 1 86 1  
Rockham.pt on 1 894 \4 , 500 1 873 1 88 1  
Toowoomb a 1 899 1 2 , 500 1 873 1 876 
• 
Chart ers Towers 1 902 27 , 000 1 900. _  
Gympie 1 904 13 , 200 1 879 
Towns ville 1 91 1 1 4 , 241 1 878 1 888 
Warwi ck 1 91 2  .5 , 700 1 874 
'\ 
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popalatiea , auch hisaer proportioaallJ than centres like Mar7borough 
or Roekhaapton . It also had closel1 se ttled areas nearby . Numbers 
had to be •ufficieat to support a Brother• ' School as was shown in 
the case  of Albany ia Western Australia. In 1 903 the Brothers were 
ferce4 to close their school ia Albaa7 1in Western Australia as 
n1111bers had become too saall to support a co .. uaity of three Brothers 
- the ainia11a •ize for an1 Religie•s coaaunity ac cording to Canon Law. 
The de cline in Alban7 • s  P9J•lati•• aad been associate• with the 
establiahaeat of Freaaatle as the maia port for t he State . 
The article on the Sisters of Merc1 in "The A•straliaa" after 
the deata of Dr . Quina had poiated oat that tae Sisters were able 
to look after the bo7s up to the age of ten or elevea . In practice , 
where a Brothers ' School baa been eatabl�aaed , it has been cuatoaary 
for the Sistera to teach the bo7s for the firs t three 7ears of their 
sohooliag at least . In a:AJ area, t ae nuaber of children available 
to Catholic achoola wollld never haTe been aore than a third and 
usuall7 a little below a quarter of the total school population . 
Wit h  tAeir work, b7 r\lle aad �Y tradition, restricted to the 
Catholic male section of that population and with at least three 
classes of  boys - and usuallJ four or  five - at the nearby conyent 
( or convents ) ,  the Brotaera co\lld count on only about one-t enth to 
one-eight of the school population . Well up iato the 1 930 ' s ,  the 
Brothers ' schools ia proTincial centres in their higher classes were 
often depeadeat on securing non-Catholic pupils to make the 
continaation of such clasaea a feasible proposition . A significant 
number of non-Cat holics were able to  receive their aecon4ar7 educatio1 
in Queenel aad Brothers ' s chools . Thia accounta for non-Catholics 
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like the re cently deceased Sir . Joshua Francia , t he former Minist er 
tor the Aray , a non-Catholic , who was an Old-Boy of C . B. C . ,  Ipswich. 
In eYery instance , the Brothers caae to towns where the Sisters 
had usaally been teaching for a considerable tiae . The7 came first 
t o  thoae towns where there had been a Catholic Bo7a ' School . A few 
of t hese s chools had aaa ge4 to survive t he withdrawal of State aid 
after 1 880 by tae voluataJ7 support of the Catholic community . 
However, none of these schools taugat Christian doctrine but aerel7 
kept the Cat holic bo7s of the town togetller so t llat tlte7 would 'be 
aore readily available for Religio1l8 illetruc tion by the Priest or 
Sis ters . Tae early experience of the Bro thers ia MelboU11ne as 
regards t�e pupil.a the7 receiYed froa the Catholic Boys ' Schools 
under the control of 11q masters would iJldicat e  the inadequacy of 
such an arraagea•Dt . Ero . Treacy wrote in 1869 , 
"The achools are filled with fine bo7a , ver7 iatelligeat 
but f earfull7 backward as regards knowledge of religion 
or the practice o f  it . We have many who are fifteen 
years of age and have never bee• to Confession . "  and 
"Sund� Mass is neglected while Confession is out of t he 
question . " 2 
Twent7 years lat er , 1 888 , the Brothers opened at Ha.ryborougn. 
The Superior there , Bro .  G. Cotter , notes in t he House  Annala 
exactly the same poaition : 
"The ckildren were yer7 •114 and did not know what 
discipline was . Their aoral conditioa was ewen worae 
- the bo7a of the R . C .  School being considered the 
greatest larrikiaa of the town. It was Tery hard to 
get them to go t o  Confesaion at first o "  3 
In t he Gyapie Boys ' School uader J .  Boland , t he bo7s were sent 
up to  the local Convent at regular tiaea . The Sist ers prepared 
the bo7a for First Coaaunion and Confiraation as no religion 
4 • whatever was taught ia the school by the two 181' teachers .  
One further poiat to not e . In all the foundations mad e up 
until 1 9 1 5 ,  a Grammar School had previously been established or 
a School o f  Mines or Technical College . The local population 
had some experience with secondary education and the Brothers 
were expe cted to ent er into such work. Numbers of pupils and 
the ability of the staff would some times prove a limitation t o  
their willingness to provide such an educ ation . 
From experienc e in Ireland and England where some schools 
had to close because of insufficient means to support the 
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c ommunity , it be came written into the Rule that the higher Superior 
and his council ' mus t be satisfied that sufficient resources are 
assured for the needs of the Community o 1 5 Bro . Treacy se t the 
pat t ern in this re gard for the Provincials who followed him . His 
grasp of  financial affairs , as already not ed ,  was very sound . This 
busine ss acumen was seen particularly in his arrangement s o f  condition 
-s for new foundations . In these matters he had "all committed to  
wri ting , as  he  would say , ' so that there can be no misunderstanding 
6 * later ' - " In the matter of condi tions , very lit tle re ferenc e is 
made in the letters from both priests and provincia� to the details 
of the school.  The Provincial Council probably considered that the 
body re sponsible could be depended on to provide a suitable school , 
the planning of which often devolved on a spe cial men ' s  committee 
which would embrace men with knowledge o f building , quite often 
teachers and some professional or busine ss men .  Often,  plans o f  
other schools would be forwarded from the ProTincial as a guide o 
Usually , however , the school was planned along the line s of a 
satisfactory state school building i n  the area. In the case of  the 
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Ip swich School built in 1 888 and the Gympie School erected long 
before the Brothers came there , the Provinci al insisted that glass 
partitions be erected so as to divide the long hall into three 
class-rooms . 
The one aspect of foundation which received the greatest 
attention was that of a Brothers ' residence . In a let ter t o  
Fr .  Fouhy ,  Parish Priest of Toowooaba, Bro . Treacy insisted that : 
"an essential condition to be secured in each place wherein 
an e stablishment of the Brothers is sought for is : - To provide 
a suitable house for the Comm•nity with a legal title to the 
same . "  7 
Obviously , the funds available in any locality to establish a 
Bro thers '  school were limited and quit e often the amount barely 
sufficed for the school itself . Consequently there was danger 
that the Brothers ' residenc e could easily prove unsnitable .  
Often the priest or men ' s committee would suggest that the 
Brothers live in an t emporary residence . Right from the beginning 
in Australia, the Provincial tried to avoid sending his men into 
temporary quarters . Bro . Barron ' s refusal to send Brothers t o  
Mackay where facilities were inadequat e was consistent with the 
policy of former Provincials . He wrote to the Pari sh Pri e st there 
on this matter : 
The � ae commodation for residence and school which you offer 
the Bro thers is not inviting - The old Presbytery canno t  
b e  much o r  else it would not be "old " , and it looks curious 
to put 4 or 5 Brothers to live in an abandoned presbytery , 
in a tropi cal climate .  The clubrooms are entirely unsitlt able 
for class-rooms : they can have nei�her light nor air . We 
know from experience that these ' temporary ' buildings have 
an ugly knack of proving very lasting. Why not begin now 
and put up proper buildings instead of waiting to do s-o:r-
If you cannot do so , than you are not ready for the Bro ther s . "
8 
As early as 1 880 , Fr .  Horan , P . P . , at Ipawich had sent the 
necessary money to Ireland to pay for the fares of three Bro thers 
from Ireland . This had always been the practi ce even as early as 
1 843 with the Sydney mission. However , no Bro thers were available 
and so the Superior General wrote  saying "that if Father Horan 
wished to wait until ten or twelve other plac es were founded , he 
would get Brothers .  I f  not the money would b e  sent back.  Fr . Horan 
repli ed that he was prepared to wait . 119 When he renewed his request 
in 1 89 1 , he had a good school already built and in operation since 
1 888 . The Provincial de clined to send Brothers as the proposed 
residence was ' ( 1 )  too small and being near the Church grounds and 
betwe en two streets there could not be that privacy that the Brother s  
10  would like . ( 2) There was no garden. • By a j oint effort b y  the 
Provincial and Father Horan, a very suitable residence not far from 
church and school was provided.  With minor renovations this 
residence has served the Bro thers at Ipswich from 1 892  to the present 
day . 
Looking at each foundation in turn one can gain a satisfactory 
pi cture of the different aspe c ts of foundations , if one keeps · in 
mind the generali zations given above , vi z .  Catholi c boys in the 
larger centres were neglected and c ould easily be lost to the faith ; 
the Catholi c communi ty would have reached a certaih stage of 
development before it would be ready to support a Bro thers ' school 
and that the Provincial insisted on a reasonably eqti.ipped school 
and furni shed house be fore committing the Bro thers to any new 
opening. On that last point , two aspect s should be borne in mind . 
The Brothers are in every case still living in the original 
residences ( with minor renovations and additions ) whi ch they 
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occupied when they first became e stablished at a parti cular school . 
Se condly , from what Bro . s .  �oonan said of the Terrac e opening 
and other evidence available , the early Brothers in different 
parts of  Queensland found the climat e fairly severe and the 
Rule difficult to follow. When Bro . Peter Noonan went to the 
Maryborough community in 1 889 , he remarked on the appearanc e o f  
the Brothers , "Three such woe-be-gone looking men I have rarely 
ever met . "  1 1  
It  is int eresting to no te likewise that in every opening 
the first st eps did not come from the Brothers but always from 
the local Parish Priest or Bishop . Possibly it was the case of 
the Bishop being told at his "ad limina" visit to Rome to provide 
more Catholic schools for boys and on his return exerting pressure 
on the loc al  Parish Priest . However , I would incline to the view 
, 
that in every case the desire for a Brothers ' school arose 
spontaneously . The pat terh set up until 1914  has b e en largely 
followed even to the opening now being prepared for 1 966 , at 
Mt . Gravatt-. The foundations in turn were . 
1 .  Terrace . 1 876 . In my M.  A.  ( qualifying) Thesis , I have traced 
in great er detail than given here the development o f  both Terrace 
and Nudgee until 191 1 .  One p·oint worth repeating here as regards 
Terrace is that the school experienced considerable difficulty 
after 1 892 when all boarders were transferred to Nudgee . The deb t  
of over £4 , 500 incurred over the provision o f  boarding facili tie s 
in 1 885 had to b e  liquidated in this period . Nevertheless , und er 
the influence of Bro . Furlong and other teachers in the mid 1 900 ' d , 
and with the opportunities available through the Scholarship and 
t he Civil Service , as we shall s e e , the school then continued t o  
prpgresa,• The Brothers teaching at St . James after 1 893 were 
likewise able to influence a greater number of b oys from that 
school to continue onto secon4ar1 education at Terrace ; which 
was l ess than a mile awa7 . 
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2 . Marzb orough , 1 888 . The Brothers were fulfilling an obligation 
of long standing when they opened in Mar7borough because as early 
as 1 8?4, they had indicated their interest in such an openiag there . 
The Pariah Priest in this instan ce was Fr . J .  0 1 Reill1 who had been 
closely associated with the Brothers ' work in Brisb ane when he had 
been Administrator of the St . Stephen ' s  Cathedral Parish. A block 
of land had been "assigned into trust to  �erait the Religious Order 
or Societ1 known aa the 1 Cllris tian !rothers ' to build,  establish, 
erect , maintain and carr1 on a bo1• ' s chool . "  The trustees were 
le ft free to sell t�e land if more suitable arrangements  were 
1 2 · ne ceesar7 . The donor had been a� . nat iTe of Geraan7 , Francis 
Whit herhead , whe appareatl7 had been a fairl7 suc cessful blacksmith 
and craftaaaa . "He was a Ter7 religious man and a practical 
Catholic - and seems to have been much concerned at the state of 
t he religious education of the bo1s of the town . " It appears that 
he had made t he origiaal off er of land as earl7 as 1 8?4 . 1 3  
A Non-Vested school for Cat holic bo7e had been opened i n  July , 
1 8?2 and by 1 873 , 83 boys were in t he school . Until 1 876 , the 
sehool did receive faTourable reports from D .  Ewart , the District 
Iaape ctor . In 1 877 , J .  Anderson , Inspector-General , fo•ad t he 
material conditions of the school to  be "disgracefull1 bad ,  place 
dirty and sleyeal7 , rain pouring in , closets dirty and open to  
the public , insufficient seats and desks , windows broken e tc . "1 4  
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He report ed again ia 1 8?9 that "t he cloeeta were coYered with mud 
and traces of obee ente lang•ag• existed on t he board . " 1 5  Letters 
reveal a significant allllber of resignations of teachers , particularly 
froa 1 8?9 onwards . F .  Whit herhead ' s  concern must haYe been well 
founded as likewise the ooaervatioa of t he House Annalis t alread7 
quoted on the moral state of t he boys when t he Brother• came . 
Tae only condition iapoaed under the terms of the will had 
b een taat the Caristiaa Brothers ahould ' not confine theaselves 
t o  the e4ucatioa of t he higaer classes of societ7 . 1 That was 
really irrelevant ia Yiew of the traditions of t he Order . In 
poiJllt of fac t , with t he poaaible exception of Terrace and Nudgee ,  
all the Brot hers ' Queensland Schools have alw�s embraced all t he 
aooial clasees forlling t he Catholic communit7 at a partic�ar time . 
Ia the earl7 daqs in Irelall• t  in some centres , the Brethere had 
establishe d  a tailoring aepartaent so that t he poorer children 
could r e ce ive an education . Bro . P . Welsh , for exaaple ,  did 
remarkable work in the ' Ci ty of the Broken Treat7 1 ,  Limerick ,  
Ireland . 
"Hunger and nakedneas preveated numbers of children froa 
att ending school at t his ti.lie ( 1 843 ) in Lillerick. In 
order to  remove this dif ficulty he ercanized a clothing 
departaent , froa which he could once a year e quip a 
yo11Dgater ia a full suit at t he ••allest expense .  EYer7 
ye ar he thus secured t he at tendance of not less t haa 1 00 
poor destitut e c hildren . " 1 6  
In many instances , the Brothers in Queensland s c hools proYided 
fro• Hoase Funds or b7 Yery discree� begging or in lat t er 7ears , 
wit h the assistance of  St . Vinceat de Paul Socie ty , t he ne cessary 
uniforas &Ad hooks for ' destitute children ' sa that t he1 would 
never b e  at a disadvant age in the school with boys from bet t er-off 
faailie• • In b he Jttothera ' s chools ,  Doctors ' sons have sat aloag 
side t he sons of • the hewers of wood and t he bearers of water ' . 
The s chool was built at the cost of £280 (24 '  x 84 • with 2 
Yerandaha ) . "There was no s chool furniture of aay value - a few 
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old desks which had been in the old schoel , 3 or 4 old blackboards , 
the saae auab er of aaps and about a dozen for.as . " The s c hool 
op.ened with 1 10 bo1s - "a Y.er1 good atteadance as the Old School 
had about 60 . " 1 7 
Fortunatel7 , the Superior , Bro . G.  Cotter was able to grasp 
t he essential needs ef t ae school - a t horo•gh grounding . in 
Chrietia.u Doctrine , a great eaphaaia on t he re cejtioa of the 
u Sacraments and the foateriag ef a faYe�able attitude towards the 
&dYantages o f  s e coad&rJ education . In the se cond year after 
opening , 1 890 , he ' seat up t hree bo7s for t he Syciae7 Juaior and 
all paseed well . • 
"In 1 89 1 , Bro o George sent up one for the Queensland Law 
Examination and eight for the Junior Universi t1 Examination , 
t\lo of  th em matriculat ing; he sent on also one boy for th.e 
Civil Service Examination who was suc ce ssful in securing 
a pla c e .  The people of the District were s o  pleased with 
the success of the s chool that as· a mark of their appreciation , 18  
they present ed the Brothers with a purse of seventy sover eigns o '' 
The pattern of development of the Brother s '  School at Maryborough 
( and other country centres like it ) was thus quickly set . 
3 .  Nudge e College , 1 891 0 
The background to this most important e stablishment has been 
discussed . The first few years saw much pioneering work done and 
life at Nudgee was rough in those days for the Brothers . 1 9  There 
was rapid turn-over of  Principals until 1 895 when Bro .  G. Cotter 
was appointed . Particularly after that date did the school mate 
i t s  mo s t  significant impact .  In 1 893 , the Principal , Bro . H .  B.  
O ' Hagan , had suggested t o  Bro . Treacy that an· extensive tour be 
made of Queensland ia search of b oarders . • Priests and people 
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were glad of t he Yieite , which adyertised the Brothers ' aew venture , 
and not •nl7 satisfied t he illaediate  need of t he College but ensured 
a coatinuoua supply of p•pila . " .zo Froa t hat ti.Ile onwards numbers did 
increase and ••dgee became firal1 est abliahed ia t he educatioaal 
life o f  Queensland . 
4 . Ipswica,  1 892 . 
Reference ha.a alrea47 been aade to the long period Fr . Horan 
had t o  wait to receiTe t he Brothers . The saae was true of Mar7-
borouga, and Yer7 aach the same po•ition has prevailed in all 
Queensland folUldationa I (wit h t he possible excepti�a ef Shoracliff e 
in 1 952 ) in that t he Priest firs t  applied for a community and was 
t old that fo .. dations had been proaised elsewhere but if he were 
prepared to wait so aan7 years - the average wo11ld appear to D• 
about six - ,  t he Bro t hers s hould t hen be aYailable . Most priests 
were prepared t o  wait , and then ahortl7 before the time suggeetei 
as feasible for an openiag, negotiations would be epeaed .  Wit h  t he 
poaaibl e exceptioa of St . Joseph ' s ,  Toowooaba iJl 1 956 , aost of tae 
ne cessary buildillgs were well uader way b7 t he tiae the Brothe rs 
co .. eaced teaclling . If the local parish coaait t e e  were uaable to 
raise the,iae cesaary finance , t he proposed opening would lapse until 
a mu ch lat er iat e .  
The Brothers took charge at Ipswich ia F ebruar7, 1 892 , with 
an origiaal earolaent of 80 whica ate�dil7 in creaaed to 1 10 .  Tae 
ataff waa a particalarl7 geed ••• • Bro . Joaepa Morgan who was 
largel7 reaponsi9le for t he auc cassful entr7 of the Brot hera into 
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beardiag schools throagll his financial abilit7 and capable 
leadership was transferred from !errace to Ipswich, in charge . 
Bro�t Morgan had been a •�c cess ful business man in Ireland beofre 
and l i)te Eciaund Rice , he sold all , to dedi cate hiaaelf to t he 
t e achin:g apoat olate . Be preyed a c apable adlliaistrat or and a 
good teacher ia the apper Priaar7 classes . He ha4 considerable 
literar7 abilit7 as evidenced from his work in t he 1 Nadgee Annuals ' ,  
and was aole to giTe telling public addresses . 21 Aseociated wit h  
hi• on t he staff were Bros . J .  Barrett and B .  0-' Bagan who , after 
hia twot;earia:�.fsa1erio�al\ip .G"1 893-1894) at Rud.gee ,  becaae t he 
School Iaape ctor aad uatil hie return to Ireland , did ••ch t o  
22 orianize t he Brot hers ' atudies throughoat the ProTin•• · 
Aa e arl7 as 1 893 three bo7s were presen ted for t he S7dae7 
23 • J11.aior and all paaae4. Ia 1 894 f 011r bo7a passed the S7d.ne7 
J .. ior aaci 1896 one b o7s paaaed Senior and one t he CiTil SerYice . 
Ipawich ' s  patt ern of deYelopaeat was set . 
5 .  St . Jaaes , �· 
St . Jaaes ' School , Spring Hill , aad been t he aost iaportant 
Catholic acaoel for bo7s in Queensland ia the 1 8?0 1 s . Howeyer ,  
wit h t he withdrawal of St ate  Aid after 1 880 , t he Catholic authorities 
fo11Dd i t  iacreaaiagl7 •ifficult te keep t he echool functioning . 
At one peried , aft er t hat date , i t  would appear t hat t he Sist ers 
ef Merc7 took charge of t he •c�hel for a short tiae . The Brothers 
took c harge of the school in Octc�er·, 1 893 . 
"As the Archbishop folUld it Ter7 difficult t o 1et suitable 
ee cul ar teachers for st . James • School , he e arnestl7 pressed 
on t he Br . Progincial a request for t he Brot hers to take it 
oye r .  As the achool was in bad repair , one condition insist ed 
on was t hat a seeond eto�� s hould be put on t he Duilding , also 
that a sua should b e  grant ed 7earl7 t o  enable b o7s who could 
not pa1 to be t aken ia , as it was at t llat tiae practicall7 
the onl1 Priaar1 Cat aolic Bo1• ' Sclloel ia Brisbane . "  24 
96 .  
After 1 893 , St . James ' Decaae a ' Branc h '  Scheel of Terrace and 
l1Dtil 1951 i t  reaaiaad t ae oal7 branch school of the Brother• in 
Qaeeaaland . 25
* 
Br . Roaald Yogarty makes reference to " • s�perior ' 
or ' private • schools which drew t heir papila fro• t he -•tt er-eff 
classes of s o ciety aad so were ; :•l»le to re tain the• longer at a ehool • •  
Such was t he erigia ef schools like t he Cll.riatian Brothers ' College 
on Victoria Parade in Helboarne ,  t he Brotaers ' Higa Schhol at Lewisham 
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ia Hew South Wales , and most of t he ot her Bretaera ' s e condary s caeela . "  
Bro . Ric e ,  as alread1 shown , had advocated t he establishmen t ot 
s chools for what middle class eleaent there had b e en ia Irelaad at the 
t ille .  He failed to coavince the Brothers to iapleaeat such a cours e . 
Bewever , even in bis own tiae , in larger centres it was fouad 
e ceaoaical aa regards living · costa and advantageeua fro• t he p•iat 
of view of s tud1 t o  have t he Brothers t e aclliag ia a munber of s chools 
liTillg in a central colllllunit7 . U�•all1 t he soaool at t ac hed to such 
a house be caae t he main s chool where t he more proaiailig 'b•1• ·from the 
other schools were seat at first tor Pos t-Priaar7 s t•diea aa4 afte� 
1 878 for preparation for examinations under the Int er•••ia�e aystem .  
\ ' 
In t he Parade foUD.clation and then for all Au•tralian llousea , 
a special rescript to c harge fees waa obt ained from Roae and in his 
l e t t er to  the Australian co1111unit7 in 1 871 1 the Superior-General t old 
them that permission had b een graate4 
"to c harge t he c hildren taat are abl e  to pay auca· weekly 
sum as will enable 7ou t o  proYide for t he P83'•••t of t he 
deb t re ferred to and t he wants of t he Coaaunity ac cordiag 
to t he aiaplicity of t he Rules of t he Ins titute , t aking 
care however ,  never to  refuse admission t o  an1 c hild or 
c hildren whose parent• aay , from povert7 » be unable to pay 
such weekly fees . " 
"This wise arrangemezat first bega1n in Melbourne became 
the universal practice in J.uatralia . "  2? 
The po•rer bG7s ia Melbourne appeared to  have been taugat at 
S t . Francia ' School , the City , while bo1• at U»p•r-priaary level 
whose parents ceuld pay fees and all se condar1 boys irrespective 
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of ability t o  pay waat on to t he Parade . In time , Parade supported 
Branch Schoola at priaary leYel at Fitzroy and ADbote ford ; Nort h  
Melbourne founded in 1 903 supper••d •oao•l• at C�l ton ,  Wes t  Melbourn4 
and Br�••wick;  Lewishaa Higa Scaool llad BraAch schools at Petersham 
and Kewtown and similar arrangements prevailed at Waverl e7 , Adelaide , 
Perth, St . Xilda and etaer centres outa,de of QueenslaBd . s-..,,lo 
Colleges quite often aponsored nuaber• of acholarahips for boys fro• 
t ae Branch Schools . 
The same aet hod i• evident in the case�llrrace OIJif St . James • .  
Terrace ' s  numbers in the priaary grad.es reaaiJled ••all in coa]tarieon 
wit h  t hose of St . James ' where nuabera rose as high as 500 , about 
1 922 . Quite a nuaber o f  b o7s who se Qured Government Scholarships 
went to Terrace from st . James • go OD t o  Terrace for their Senior . 
Until recently , St . James reaained aprimary acheol aad toge taer 
wit h  t he Branch school froa Parade in MelDourne at Abbotsford for 
year• had t he Aighest roll call . of &aJ' Brot llers ' school ia .A.•a tralia. 
6. Rockhaa;ptoa , .:!.!2!· 
The Catholio Boa-Vested Boys ' School at Rockhaaptea commenced 
eperations in Januar7 , 1 870 . Even ill its earlier ,-ears , its 
• taAdards were aot as good as in aiailar scaools elsewhere . In 
hi• 1 8?3 Report , D. Ewart refers to  "t he laok of order,  talking 
ia class , iapediag iupectiea" and aotea that ' the aiaoipliae ia 
inferior aad t he frequent appeal to the stick - and that a waTI1ciiug 
a tick 28 - impressed ae v.nfaYoara�lJ • "  Act•ally after t he l oss 
o f  State Aid , t he tone of the school did improve . In 1 88 1 ,  Fr . 
Melr� t old the Catholic people of the toWD t hat ' they had to 
face the alternatiYe eit he� t o  s end their children to  t he s e cular 
state s chools or to iapose oa t heasleYes t ae heavy burden of 
aaintaining their own Catholic s chools at their own expense . "29 
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The Boys ' achool gained the services of a very good teacher, J .  D.  
Gillespi e ,  who waa _in charge of the school till the Brothers came 
t o  Rockhallpton after the old school had been demolishe d  and a new 
30 one ere cted at a cost of ebOO aad t he reeidence at a coat of £1 , 4oO .  
L 
In 1 882 ,  Dr . Ca.Bi whe had b e en intiaatel7 assaciated with the 
Brothers ' work in Brisbane , •as appoiated t he first Bishop of 
Bockhaapton . The appointaent o f  Dr . Cani , an Italian , 4id not 
follow the •••al prac tice of putting a;·1forth-right Irish cleric 
in charge of a new See . Ac cording t o  the early Annalis t of the 
Bro taera ' house at Rockaaapton a great dea1 of opposit ion arose 
from some of Ids priests ; he possessed poor business ability and 
a certain lack of fir11J1ess of character . Much of the fiaance 
aYailable was expended in s e t ting ap the Catholic Orphanage at 
Neerkol and ia the erectioa of the Cat hedra1 . 
He applied for the Brothers ia the early 1 89o • s .  Bro . Treacy 
was anxious to coaply wit h  this req�eat firstly b ecause of Dr . Cani ' s  
8.8si• tance iD the Terrace foundation and secondly be�auee i t  was 
alw&J"• adYantageous for possible tutare developaent to found e arl7 
in a new diocese . In the teraa o f  agreement , it was stated t hat t he 
school should open after 1 894, thus giYing the Bis hop tiae t o  s ecure 
t he ne ceasary finance and the ProYincial a chance to find Brothers 
31 • to staff t he school . The sc-hool ope aed in June , 1 894 with Bro . 
G .  Cotter in charge . Bro . P.  Lawl ess , an Australian , was also 
on t he s taff and we note by 1 894 , an increasing number of Brot hers 
who entered t he Institute in Australia on various staffs . The school 
opened wit h 1 1 � boys . By 1 896 , the first bo7 t o  b e  presented for 
the Sydne7 Junior passed and soon is evident t he taailJu- pat tern 
of a constant but saall group of bo7s beiDg presented at and usually 
passing t he S7clne7 Public ExaaiJlations , the Pharaacy Preliainaries ,  
Law Exams and a Dllllber of bo7e se curing poaitiona in the Civil SerYica 
7 .  Toowooaba, 1 899 . 
In thia iastanee , rr . Fouh7 was the driYiag force behind 
securing the serYicea of the Brothers . He encountered the usual 
del� and the foUBdation followed the pattern set . HoweTer , a new 
eleaent is now appareat . The Brot her• were �1 that time establishe d  
ia three Proviacial centres o f  Queeneland a.ad Toowooaba,  the Gardea 
Cit7 of the Downe , was ae 7et without a Brothers ' school . It b ecame 
a certai• aark of the t own ' s  etatua to receiYe anothereducatioaal 
institut ion especiall7 at aecoadar7 leYel . In the case of t he 
Toowooaba opeaing, t he int erest of many non-Cat holics ia t he veature 
is apparent,, "A aple1uled site was a�•ired in the Top Paddock Estat e " 
and " a noble edifice , wherein the risillg youth of the district 
( would) ob tain t he educatioa ne cessary to fit the• for the coapetitiom 
of life " was ere cted . 
"Oae of the great proofs ot t he UDiYersalit1 of approfal 
with whic h  the s cheme aet was that the largest subs cription 
was given 'b7 a Protestant gentleman in this t on ,  Mr .  w. B .  
T8.1lor , who aot  oal7 gave the laud ,  on which the school was 
b•ilt for half its Talue but also gave a £50 ••bs criptioa 
as well . "  32 
The same report carried an interTiew with t he newly appointed 
Principal , Bro .  Hurle7 , ia which he noted that ma11  subataatial 
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subs cribers "were no t members o f  the Cat holic Church, ao contrary , 
it occ•rred to me , t o  that sectarian bigotry we unfortunately find 
in some coaaunities . "  
Re ference haa been aade to the ainiaWll p'pulation needed beeore 
a Bro t hers ' s chool would betoae feasible and to the abilit7 of the 
Catholi c  oomaUDity to find t he ne cessary finances . One might almost 
aa:y t bat t he establianaent of Qatholic Bo7s • School under Religious 
teachers underlined the fact taat such a Cat holic coamuaity had • come 
of •e ' . That fact aeeaed to have been re cognised very plainly in 
most openings and no where was it , more apparent than in Toowooaba.  
An impressive proceaaio� of  school children , members of t ba  
Hibernian Society from Toowoomba and Pittsworth, and a number of 
vehicles aoved t llrough the main centre of t he town to  t he school 
"•here an iamense crowd had assembled for t he oc casion . Spe cial 
trains were run from Pittsworth and Crows Nest for the oc caaion . "33 
The school and reaideace were b uilt and furnis hed at a coat of 
£2 , 370 . 34 .. 
Wi thin a few years , bo7a were passing t he Sydney Junior , 
Civil Service and other exaainations a.ad the ua•al pat tern 
established.  However , Tery early in its history , t ae school 
enj •7ed t he advantages of an extensive scholarship systea froa 
t he contri�utions of the people and a vigorous Old Bo7s ' Associat ion�� 
8 .  Charters Towers, 1902 . 
It can be taken as axioaatic 'that the higher the rank of the 
cleric vigorou•ly reque•tiag a particular opening the more c hance 
it haa of re ceiving a CoamUAit7 of Brothers . The Cardinal Pre fect 
of Propaganda was real.17 the de cisive factor ia t ke Brothers ooaing 
to Australiaa ia 1 868 ; Dr .  Quinn was able to ob taia a co .. uait7 ot 
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Brothers tor Brisbane be fore Dean Tissot c ould in��Kilrjbbnough in 
1 87 5 .  Now as early as January , 1 899 , Fr . Walsh , P . P .  of Townsville �  
had urgently reque sted Brothers for that city - possibly feeling 
that TownsTille should no t be allowed t o  lag b ehind such centres 
as Ro ckhampton and Toowoomba. Probably , he felt that a firmer 
hand than t hat of the Sisters was necessary to ke ep the boys in 
order during Townsville ' s  particularly colourful d evelopment of  
t he  period . Bro . Treacy replied to  Fr .  Walsh ' s  request that he 
would not be able to send Brothers till 1 901  at least . 36 
On February 23rd , 1 900 , the � newly appointed Bishop of 
Rockh'lmpton, Dr . Higgins , r e que sted Brothers tor Charters Towers . 
The Provincial replied that the Towers would have to wait until 
other commitments had been fulfilled , including Townsville "which  
should be  one o f  the next places  taken up . "  37 The Bishop replied 
"that he wou1d take it upon himself · t o put Charters Towers before 
Towns*ille as Charters Towers was in a bad state  and needed the 
Brothers more than Townsville. " 38 The Brothers went to the Towers 
in April , 1 902,  a delay caused by the fac t that the Bishop had to 
exert pre ssure on the Parish Priest and the Catholi c c ommunity t o  
provide school and residence . 39 Townsville took Chart ers Towers ' 
place in the order of foundations and did not receive Bro thers 
until 1 91 1 . At this juncture , Bro .  Treacy had b e en recalled to 
Ireland and his place t aken by Bro . Joseph Mullen who had b e en 
most instrumental in Terrace ' s  successes after 1 887 .  Bo th 
ProTincials delayed this ope ning in the hope of re ceiving monetary 
assistance then ne cessary for the payment of the Rockhampton re sid­
enc e of the Brothe rs and also the £1 80 boat money not paid sinc e 
1 894.
� 
Bro . Mullen again had to insist on a proper residence 
for the Brothers.
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When the Brothers opened in the Towers , the town �pu1ation 
was 5 , 000 and on the tota1 goldfield area, there were just over 
27 , 000 people . When the school opened , there were olll.7 1 23  bo7s 
present - a very small n11m.ber when compared with the size of the 
pop11lation and the considerable Catholic population in the area. 
Probabl7 a 7011ng boy ' s  la�our was useful in the ' wet • claims and 
so many were kept at ho•• · However , numb ers rose to 200 in 1907 
and thea in 1 91 2  to 246 , partl7 as a resu1t of a drive D7 parish 
authorities to briag Catholic bo7s ia from the State Schools .
�2 
The ma=Ln difficulty encolUltered was the position of the school 
which was remote from the c entres of gold field population. I 
have not been able to ascertain wh7 the particular site was chosen• 
By 1 91 4 , the district ' s  population was declining a• all surface 
gold had given out and the production of the mines was falling. 
At this j1Ulcture , Dr .  Shiel , Bishop of Rockllaapton, wrote to 
Bro . Barron on the posaibilit7 of boarders being taken at Ht . 
Carmel. Budgee at this time was enj �7ing a good period •nder 
the influence and drive of Bro . F.  Magee ; furthermore , Mt . Carmel 
was over 900 miles away . Bro . Barron , the Prorlacial , "•as 
impressed with the strong case made out for its necessit� b� the 
Bishop and northern and western priests . "  The Brother s  were 
prepared to UJldertake the project proTided the7 were given owner-
skip .  
"According to our Rules ,  boarding schools must b e  our own 
exclusive propert7. This is required be cause we cannot 
undertake liabilit7 for or spend institute moae7 on 
properties not our own. " 43 
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Provincial funds at the ti•• were exhausted on account of 
the establishaent of the !raiai•g College at Strathfield in 1 908 . 
Schools like N•dgee owned b7 the Iastitute had been heaTil7 
aortgage4. Bro . Barro• estiaated that over e5 , ooo would be 
necessary tor the e stablislament of a boarcliag section.  He 
eonaidere4 that witll at least 70 boarders , all paJing , the 
priaci�al and interest could ia tiae be met but for such a 
liabilit7, peraissioa of the Superior-General in Dublin was 
necessar7. On Jaa•ar7 1 1 th ,  191 5 ,  he was able to inform the 
Bi.shop that �ermiaaioa to inc.r a £4 , ooo debt had been granted 
b7 the General . "Duriag 1915,  eatensions were made to Charters 
Towers to provide accomaodatioa for �oarders - 80 were ia 
att endance . "  44 
Much of the foresigat ia seeing how to rehabilitate a school 
that could kave been forced to close and in gauging the aecesait7 
of a Catholic Boarding School in North Queensland must go to 
Bro . Mark McCarthy who appears to have interested the Bisaep , and 
then canvassed northern 8.Jld western parishes to gain suppert· for 
the proje ct .  He , himself , did a great deal of the actual hard 
manual labour in clearing the propert7. Bro . Coluaban R7an who 
was local Superior showed sound administratiYe skill and business 
acumen and again helped to make the pro j ect a success . Wi th Mt .  
Carael well established b� 1920 a.a a 9oarcliag school , hglicu 
and Preab7teriaa - Methodist authorities followed the lead of 
the Brothers and Charters Towers then became an iaportaat 
educational centre ia North Qaeeaalaai . 
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One gold-aiaiag sentre with a Brothers ' school and shortl7 
afterwards , the second main geld centre follows . B7 1 904, most 
of GJ'apie ' s mining was done by coapaaiea . While aany of the 
original miners had aigrated to the Towers aad to Kalgoorlie , 
the primar7 prodaetion potential of the Mary 'alle7 aad other 
centres round GJJDpie eas•red a aatisf actory leTel of poplll.ation. 
:rr . M. Boran, P . P . , GJwpie , had pressed tor Brothers from 1 899 
onwards tor the usual reasons encountered elsewhere a11d especially 
as he was experiencing increasiag difficulty in rllDlling the 
Catholic Boys ' School , with all its limitations as regards the 
scope of Catholic foraatioa given. When it betame necessary to 
close Albany in Western Australia owing to fall in p�pulatioa , the 
Provincia1 was able to ac cede to Fr . Horan ' s  request in 1 904.
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A •�parate residence was proTided for the Brothers and the school 
partitioned oft.  
10.  Towna:tille ,  191 1 . 
This is peraapa the ••st iateresting foundation in Queensland 
up to 1 9 1 4, not because of the manner of establishing and deTelop-
iag , wlaich fellowed the normal pattern > but because of the factors 
working against its esta,lishaeat . It should aaye been o»ened in 
1901 or 1902,  with the strong support of Fr . Walsh , the Parish 
Priest . But laia Bishop , Dr. Higgins, had decided that Charters 
Towers should take precedence . At this stage , Bro . Barron became 
ProTiacial .  Be found that in all the Archdiocese of Sydne7 , the 
onl7 Brothers '  acaool with a secondary top , Lewisham High School , 
had only two classrooas and in no wa:y could match the prest�ge 
and appoiataents of Brothers ' Colleges els .. here . Be tended to 
favour expansion in Sydney . 46 
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Father Walsh died in 1908 and"left £2 , 000 to defray the cost 
•t estaltlielaiag a Comm11Dit7. The Bishop , Dr. Duhig, then 
took up the aatter ver:r earaeatl7 and repeatedl7 pressed the 
Bro . ProTiacial tor the Brothers , 9•t he , tor want o f  Brothers 
decliaed to take up the work. D1aring 1909 the Bishop went 
to Irelaad and 1resse4 tae Br . l•�•rior to aake the fo .. 4ation� 
!he Br . Superior prollisei to eend one or two Brothers at the 
· 
beginning of 191 1 to help . " 'W 
But ia 1910,  !he Marist Brothers ia the Cathedral Scaool , 
Sydne7,  who were 11.Ting a.Dd working aader iapoaeible coaditioas 
aad reque sted illproTeaeats or threatene4 to withdraw. Cardiaal 
Moran told them te move and thea requested a Comauait7 of Christiaa 
Brothers. Bro . Barron was subjecte4 to intolerable press.re 97 
tae CardiD&l when the Card.ina1 wrote to hia on Januar7 18 , 191 1 , 
as tollo•• i 
I regret that I c ... ot see •1 wa7 to allow 70• to withdraw 
from the eaga;ement to euppl7 Brothers for our St. Mar7 1 s 
Bo7a • School . I aeed not relliad 70• that t'1 agreement 
with a Cardiaal-Archbiaaop ia regarded b7 the Charbk as 
�artic11larl7 sacred and 7our breaki11g away from it at the 
preaeat tiae would be a matter of scandal to the whole 
Australian Church . - Should 7ou, however , withdrt• trom 
the engagement entered into , it will be � dut7 to illpose 
an Interdict on J'Ollr !'raining College . �8 
While no aet11al •S':••••nt was entered •ptn ,  it would haTe been 
Ter7 difficult tor Bro . Barron to convince the Cardiaal of tld.s. 
!he Ad.ainistrator of St . Kary ' s  Catheclral wrote in a similar 
fashion. : 
' I  still taac:r it yo• wished to atraia matters a little 
and c11rtail a little ia other foundations we aignt still 
be able to bridge over difticlll.ties at once . After all, 
what is TowasTille but a stewiag-pan and what is Hobart 
b•t a oeaeter7 . • At most tha7 are TownsTille aad Hobart - -�9 
A co19rollise oTer S7dne7 school statfiag was reached. The 
IAterdict which would haTe depriTed all the youthful members ia 
training of Mass and the Sacraments was never iapase4 . �ownsville 
and Hobar t were both opeaed at the begimdng of the school 7ear . 
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Untort11Batel1 the site for the Brothers ' school on Stanton Hill 
ia !oWDSTille seeaed to haTe been selected for its position 
overlooking CleTeland Bay rataer than tor its suitabilit7 for 
school p11rposes . !he blli.ldiaga - a museum and old shelter shed -
were not altoca*h•r suitable�for a school in the tropics , when 
the7 were converted into classrooas . 50 
B7 1 913 ,  judging from the Inspecters ' Report on Scholarahip 
approTal , we can see that C . B. C . , !ownsTille ,  had followed the 
uual pattern. The Priaa17 classes ranged from C1aas II to VI 
"with a top class deaigaated the UaiTerait7 Class taught by an 
assistaat teacher - a Brother - in a separate room. The work 
of the Sixth Class , was designed to prepare 1upils for the 
University classes" .  The Inspector :DJltedttll.at nthere were 1 7  i• 
the Utiiverait7 class , 4 haTiag passed Universit7 Jllldor and were 
working in preparation for the CiTil SerTice Exaainations . n51 
1 1 . Warwick, 191 2·  
Fr . Pot t er , P �  P.  of Warwick was the next Queensland pastor 
to initiate aoyee for a s chool and in a letter , August 22 , 1 908 , 
Bro . Barron informed Fr . Pot ter that he would have Brothers as 
s oon as possible . Be re q•ested that no baildings be started 
wit hout his seeing t he plan . He urged hia t o  avoid t he Toeweoaba 
plaa whereby school and reaidence were incorporated int o  one 
�uilding . 52 The Brothers came to Warwick in 191 2 .  In a t own 
) 
ot oal7 5 , 700 a crowd of over 2 , 000 were preaent and as for the 
Toowooaba epening in 1 899 ,  spe cial tr&jlns were run froa other 
Downs Centres for t he occa.aion . 53 
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B7 191 2 ,  plans were well in hand at Departmental level to  
make t he Sc holarship qualif7ing and not coapetitiYe . The voice 
of Labour was being more strongl7 he�� in Parliamentary circles , 
Dr . Dllkig was virtually in control ot t he Ar c hdiocese of Brisbane , 
The University of Que ensland was at last fanctioning and t he 
Brot hers ' s c hools were now aeadiag their boys for the Queensland 
Junior and Senior • A reluctant Stat e  Governaent w�s providing 
s e c ondary education in a few centres . The World War waa soon 
de clared . 1 9 1 4  t hen makes a convenient areak to review t he nature 
of t he Brot hers ' response to t he cllallenge of transplanting t heir 
traditions fro• Ireland to Q•eeReland , partl1 via Melbourne and 
to the challenge of t he Protes tant and Se cular Es tablia hment 
ia Queenel&Jidin that period.  
As regards the openings so far reviewed , all excepting 
Budgee and Terrace were the reapD11sibilit1 of Parish aathori ties 
with t he s chools owned DJ the Parish and t he residence owned by 
the Brothers . The understanding was that t he Brothers should 
charge fees t hat were to be kept as low as possible to maintain 
the communit1 and t hat major repairs and maintenance to school 
was the responsibility of the Pariah .  Bo provision was aade as 
regard• the payment of se cular aas tera - t he very few working 
oatside of Terrace - Nudgee were usually pupil-teac hing in status .  
Boraally , three Brothers were sent t o  open any foundation and t heir 
n1111bers were increased as extra numbers and claasea had to  be 
provided for . 
Mainly from the Queensland experience ,  Provincials in 
Australia have followed a de finite  pattern in all subsequent 
openings .  Replying to  Dr . O ' Connor , Bishop of Armidal e in 1 91 8 
re que s ting an opening at Taaworth,  Bro .  Barron wrote 
"Regarding High Schools - we find it better and more 
e conoaical to haYe but one s c hool - a primary s c hool 
with a aecoadary top in which we teach Latin and 
se condary sub j e cts and from which we send boys for 
all Public Examinations . All our Queeaaland schools 
are worked on t his plan exc;epting two in Brisb.ane o 
It seems to giYe satisfaction to t he Bis hops , the 
Pas tors and the people . "  54 
1 08 . 
What the Annalist wro t e  Df the system of payment in �yborough 
in 1 888 was probably aiailar to t he arrangeaen� in most centres . 
"The only means of support ing t he s c hool is the s c hool 
fe es , paid vol•ntarily either weekly or quarterly , 
ranging froa •ixpence to one and sixpence per week , 
t he wealt hier generally paying one guine a per quarter . 
The very poor are free . "  55 
Proceeds from the Annual Concerts , possibly an Art Union or Fe te , 
if permitted by Parish authorities , and a few functions of t he 
Parents and Friends often supplement ed the me agre resources of 
mos t communities as well as , in some centres , an annual stipend 
of £30 per Brother paid by the Parish. 
The following question at t his stage could oc cur to t he 
reader . If the Brothers were devoting their lives to the 
Christian education of yoath and looked for no eart hly reward , 
why sho�ld a discussion of the various f oundationa indicat e  a 
considerable pre oc cupation with material mat ters and money �  
The l e t t ers of Bro . Barron who governed t he Aus tralian ProYince 
for such a long period are , indeed , full o f  such considerations 
when addressed to Parish Priests or Bishops . However , in fairness 
to  t he Provincials , it should b e  rememb ered t hat insistence on 
reasonable conditions e t c . was essential . In t he English 
fowadationa froa 1 825 till 1 850 , for example , a l arge number of 
Brot hers died at very earl1 agea , apparently worn out by excessive 
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labours , large classes , loag teaching periods often ••bracing 
work in the Continuation classes at night as well as the normal 
class work daring t he day and the unh7gienic condit ions in house 
and school . A repetition of such conditions was aost •ndesirable 
in Queensland and so t he Provincials did ensure , to t he best of 
t heir ability, that the Brot hers would haYe reasonable conditions 
in houee and school to fulfil the aims of their vocation and t he 
exercise of t heir seal . 
NeYertheless , Bro . Barron , particularly , as a leader o f  a 
large edacatioaal enterprise , failed to see  the deeper pro�lems 
iDvolYed and his ma.in interest was devoted to keeping t he "mac hine " 
functioaiag as smoothl7 as poesible .  The moaentua gathered ia 
Ireland ia the 1 88o • s was able  te thrust the Brothers ' work well 
te the forefront in Queensland after 1 885 .  After the closure by 
"the subaarine warfare " of the lifeline of Brot hers froa Ireland 
ia 1 9 1 ' an& then t he diyersion ef Brothers able to be  spared froa 
the Irish s chools t o  U. S . A. , Ia4ia ,  Sout h Africa but not to 
Australia, t hat aomentua would slow down and the thrus t lost . 
In the next ehapter , I wish to  exaaiae ia greater det ail the 
nature of t his momeatua and thia thrust so stroag up until 1 91 4 , 
Q, a period of high end�Your and substantial progress . 
CHAPTER 2 .  
ENTERING T HE  LISTS . 
�· Striking Roots . 
1 .  The de tails of the foundation and development of Terrace and 
Kudgee are full7 given in •1 M. A.  ( qual ) Thesis ( op . cit . )  to 
cover the period fro• 1 875 to 1 91 1 .  The reader is r e ferred 
to  t his thesis for a more detailed coYerage of aany points 
referred to in t his chapter and the following chapter . 
2 .  Dr •  Q•ians ' le tter . op . cit . , Jan . 1 875 ( B . D . A . ) . 
3 .  "Courier" 6-7-1 875 . 4 .  Dr . John Cani to Board o f  
1 1 0 .  
Education 1 4-1 2-1 869 ( Noa-Tested School Files , 38/31 25 ,  Q. S . A. ) .  
5 .  J .  W.  Long t o  Board of Education 5-7-1 871 . 
6 .  ibid , 1 1 - 1 2-1 873 . 6 �  ibid . 1 9-9-1 873 . 
7 .  ' Bro . s .  Koonan • s  Meaoirs ' G . T . A. Bro . Noonan was a foundation 
member at Terrac e .  Wit h  his brot her who t aught at Terrace in 
.L 
t he early 1 880 1 s ,  he was the first Brotaer to enter the Institut e 
in A11a tralia . 
8 .  •;ro . Barrett� Meaoirs • ,  G . T . A. 
9 .  Courier , 6·?-1875 . 1 0 .  ' Life of Bro . Barrett • CBER , 1 922 p . 1 8? . 
1 1 .  ' Bro . Bodkin ' s  Meaoirs , •  G . T . A . 1 2 . as foll' 10 . 
1 3 . From tae files ef tae Non-veated Schools it wolild appear ia 
1 873-1 8?4 that a auaber of papils a1plied from St . Jaae�� for 
s c aelarship . HoweYer , later t he same aaa9s appe ar as Pupil 
Teachers . · 1 4 .  D. Caaeron , ·courier· 1 0- 1 2- 1 875 .  
15 . • Terrace Annual. : '  1 929 , P .  25 . The Iria h  houses with their 
Yer7 limited source of revenue could not assist , particularly 
as elab erate trainiag facilities were t hen being establishe d . 
1 6 .  B .  F .  p . 900 . 17 . B . B . M. See also let ter from Judge Shanaoa , 
7-2-1 952 ( G. T . A . ) ,  P.  Shannoa had been a first day papil at 
St . Step.hea • s .  18 . B. B . M. 1 9 .  ' Bro . Noonan ' s  Meaoirs • .  
A similar arrangement was then operating at B . G. S .  
20 . ibid . Soae boarders came across from St . ICillian ' s ,  South 
Briabane , then under the control of a pries t and conducted 
aleag tlle liae a o f  a ainor Seainar7, as an initial preparation 
tor priests . According to the late Fr . F .  Masterton , no 
priest eyer caae from St . Killian ' s .  
21 . Br . Barrett ' s  Report , ' Co•rier ' 1 2- 1 2-1 879 . 
22 . ' Courier • ,  1 3-1 -1 880 . "Umbra" also refers to  St . Killian ' s  
results in a aillilar fashion . The word , "classes " , refers 
to pasa gradings , ( A, B , C . ) .  
23 . "The Australian" 24-1 2-1 881 . 
24 . Apparentl� there were ao t many boarders , most of whoa had 
been transferred across froa St . Killian ' s  - a step not 
pleasing to  Dr . Dunne then in Toowoomba who had prot ested 
1 1 1 . 
to t he Bishop . ( 1 -2-1 880 , B . D . A. ) . According to Br . Bodkin ' s  
Meaoirs , there were 1 9  boarders ia 1 882 and only 1 0  in 1 883 . 
See also • Terrace Annual , ' 1 929 p .  26 . 
26 . Senior Pass in Arithmetic , Geoaetr7 ,  Geology , French,  History 
and Geraan . 26 . ' Life of Bro . Peter 0 1 Mullane ' 1 841 -1 91 7 , 
CBER , 1 91 8 .  P •  1 95 et . se q .  
£..!• Only Limited Suceeas , 1 875-1 886 . 
1 .  Moran ,  Cardinal , op . cit . ( ' Cat holi c  Aavocate • ,  7-9-1 9 1 2 ) . 
2 . Crook , Dr . D.  P.  "Occupations o f  the People of Bri•bane .  
J) 
-!D aspe ct of urbaa aocietz ia the 1 88o • a . Bistorical Studie s , 
�uatraliaa & Hew Zelland Vol . 10 . No . 3? ,  NoY . 1 96 1 , p . 50-6� . 
3 .  Accerdiag to Bro . A. Greal7 , now 78 , whose father was a 
miaer in G711�ie and who had work•4 ia the mines before joining 
the Order in 1 905 . 4 .  According to a relative , s .  Biggiaa , 
now 73 , who later be caae Inspe ctor iA t he Forestry Departaent . 
5 .  -� G•u±erAs tOir1l2Atl8�e t i c , G 
6 .  Francia ,  R . P. ,  "Recer4a of the Briaaaae Gramaar School , 1&9_9-
1 890 " ( Pole , Outridge Co . ,  Brisltue ) p . 4. 
7 .  Stepllenaen'a :  "Annals of tae Brisbane Gramaar School, 1 869-1922 11· 
( GoYeraaeat Priater , Briabaae , 1 923 )  p .  3 1 . 
8 ,.  Sarc:an , A.  op . cit . p .  52 . ,11etiag lere troa Coghlan "Wealt1a. 
and Progrees of N. S � w . , 1 890-91 " .  p .  79' · 
9 .  ' Life o f  lro . Barrett • , op . cit . p .  1 9 1 . 
1 0 .  ibid . ' At tke Exhibition Hall , tile GoYernor of Queeaaland 
preaented llim wita £500 whica was used on the Buagee Ehapel . 
When Bro . Barrett arose "oYer two thouaand people rose  and 
cheered.. " 
1 1 2 .  
1 1 .  Be di4 join wit h  t he bo1s in football practice after school . 
( Se e  Stepheaaoa ' s AJ1nals ) .  
1 2 .  Jus tice Power ' s  re colle ctions in Stepaeaaoa ' s  Annals , op . cit . 
1 3 . ibid . See also Brancis , R . P .  op . cit . 
1 4 .  "Life ef Bro .  Barret t "  op . cit .  p . 1 9 1 . 
�· The Establishment of Nudgee .  
1 .  'Bro .  Bodkin ' s  Memoirs� 2 .  ' The Auetraliaa ' 27-1 1 - 1 886 . 
J.t t hat tiae , 5 Brothers at Terrace taught 157 b �ys l&J' 
te ache �s t aught 29 b oys at St . Jaae s �: and 1 50 bo7s at St . 
Killian ' s .  1 42 Sist ers of Mer c1 carried the bulk ef t he 
educat ioa in the Colon1 wit h headquarters at All Hallows 
built at a cost of £1 0 , 000 . The All He.llow ' a  School had 
40 boarders and 1 20 day girls . See Dr .  DWll'le ' s letters 
P •  3.38 B . D . A. 
3 .  ' The Aus tralian ' 7-1 - 1 882 . 4 .  Dr . Dunne to A.  J .  T�nne , 
M . L . A, 1 9 - 1 1 - 1 88� � . D . Ai A.  J .  !h7nne was an Old Bo7 of the 
Brothers in Irelaad ( ' Courier ' 1 9-9- 1 880 ) . 
5 .  B . B . M. 6 .  ' Courier • ,  22-9- 1 888 . The report carries full 
details of t he gym. 7 .  Br . Morgan ' s  Report ( ' Courier • ,  
13-1 2-1 889 ) .  AYerage attendance in 1 888 was 1 92 out of 200 , 
in 1 889 256 out of 280 , exceptionally high b7 Queensland 
standards then . 
8 .  He colle cted £300 t here on one d&.7 • See ' Life of Bro .  Treacz • 
CBER. 1 91 3  p .  45 . 
9 .  Now Thoaas Browns . Fire was 1 8-9- 1888 . 
1 0 .  Courier , 1 4- 1 2-1 889 . 1 1 . 50 acres were se cured in the 
origiaal transaction , t he rest auhsequeatly . Froa G . T . A. &  N . C . A.  
1 2 .  B . B . M. (N . C . A . ) .  13 . "Life of  Bro . Treacy" op . cit . p . 31 -32 .. 
1 4 .  B . F .  p . 158 .  15 . "Life of  Bro . Treacy " op . cit . p . 43 .  
1 6 . Br . Barre t t ' s  Meaoire . Be no tes t he inconvenience arising out 
of haYiag two coll eges clos e to each other and of the reaoval 
of b oys fro• Kudgee t o  Terrac e t o  prepare for Junior . 
1 7 . ' Life of Bro . J .  A. Fitzgerald " , CBER, 1 935 p .  330 . 
1 8 .  Durack , Mar,- . "Kiags in Grass Castles " ( Coastabl e & Co . , London , 
1 959 ) p .  226 . 1 9 .  ' The Nudgee Annaai , '  1 898 . p .  39 , 4o .  
20 . From 1 904 onwards 1 0/6 per term was added for science ( reduced 
to 7/6 aft er 1 907 ( and 7/6 per t erm after 1 904 for carpentry . 
21 . Annual Report , "lfudgee AJuaual " ,  1 909 . p . 15 .  
22 . i9ii , 1907 , p . 1 1 . 
£....5:. • Spreading throughout Queensl and . 
1 .  opened 1 899 . 2 .  H. I .  III p . 1 62 .  3 . H. A. Maryborouga. 
4 .  Fro• Bro . A. Grealy · who had been in the G7apie Boys ' School 
for a mumb er of years be fore the Brot hers came . 
5 .  Cons titution No . 108 . 6 .  Mc Carthy , Bro . W . M. op . cit . p . 460 . 
Bro .  M. Mc Carth7 would have had abundant opportunit7 in his 
dealing� with priests over c. onditions entered into by Br . 1o 41.f �  
Treacy ' �  wisdom in this mat ter . 7 .  L . B . T .  9-1 -1 899 . 
8 .  L . B . B . to Dean Mul cahy , 1 7-9- 1 925 .  9 .  H. A. Ipswic h. 
1 0 .  Ibid.  1 1 . H. A. Maryborough. 1 2 .  Will of Francis 
Whiterhall , made in 1 88 1  and "active by 25-8-1 887 " •  The will 
spe cified that the conditions had to be  fulfille d  within two 
years afte r  death.  H. A .  Maryborough. 
1 3 . ibid . 1 4 .  J.  Andersea ' s report , 1 9-4-1 8?7 (Mon-Vested 
S chool Files ) .(Q. S . A. ) . 15 . ibid 26-7-1879 .  
1 6 .  "Memoirs o f  Bro .  James Patrick W•lsh. " CBER 1 894 . p . 557 . 
1 7 .  H. A. Maryborough. 1 8 .  ibid . 1 9 .  "1'udgee Annual " 1 941 
( Jubilee Issue ) . 20 . "Life of Bro .  BeraP,d O ' Hagen " . CBER 
1 945 p . 465 . 21 . "Lif'e of Bro . Joseph Morgan " ,  CBER 1 907 . 
p .  1 7 1  e t . seq.  2a. as for 20 . 23 . B. A .  Ips•i c h .  Dr . 
Duane wrote a "flatt ering let ter enclosing two guineas for 
the prize fund " .. 24. B . B . M. 25 . In 1 952 c. Bros . ,  
Curragj ong ( Townsville ) and in 1 958 c. Bros . , Nort h  Rockhampton 
were establis hed as "Branch'1S chools , ie . schools wi th no 
separate community at tached as well as its Principal having 
only limited powers . In 1 958 , St . Jame ' s  se cured aut omony 
when a residence was establis hed in Boundary St . , next t o  t he 
s c hool . 26 . Fogarty , Bro . Ronald , op . cit . Vol . II  p . 37 2 .  
27 . H. I .  I I I  p . 166 . Let ter dat ed 8-6- 1 87 1 . 28 . D .  Ewart ' s  
Report , 1 0- 1 0- 1 873 also 5-1 1 -1 875 . ( Non-Ve•t e d  School files ) 
· �  
29 . Golden Jubilee Folder , C . B  •. C.  Rockhaapton ,  containing reprin t• 
from the "Morning Bulle tin " H. A .  Rockhampton . 30 . ibid. 
3 1 . ibid. iHe finance for the residence whi ch was , as in the 
case of all Queensland foundation , owned b7 the Brot hers was 
raised by a loan . The Parish was to pay 7% interest rate 
1 1 4 .  ' 
"�ill suc h  time as t he Bishop and the Brothers agree that a 
fawourable time had come to c oll ect  t he principal froa t he 
Pariahioaers ! The Bishop failed to pay t he cost of the f ares fro• 
Ireland of the three Brothers . This money was finally paid b7 
Dr . Duhig when Bishop of Rockhaapton ,  See H. A. Rockaaapt on and L . B . B  
3 2 .'parling Downs Gazette, 2- 1 0-1 899 . 33 . B . F .  p .  154 . 
34 . ,»arliag Downs Gazette " ,  2- 1 0- 1 899 . It is interesting to not e t hat 
the architect was w. Hodgen , A. R , I . B . A. and t hat t he r e cen t  
ext ensions to  the school were euperTised b y  a W .  Hodgea , a grandson 
( I  t hink) of the abeve , and aJil Old Bo7 of the S chool . 
35 . B. A. Toowooaba.  36 . L . B . T .  3-1 -1899 . 
31 · ibid . 27-2-1 900 . 38 . B . F .  P •  1 60 .  39 . ibid . 
4<> .  Dr . ca'! had b een in financial difficulties ever the erect.ion of  ;.. 
his Cathedral ; he was unable t o  giwe any mone tary ass is tance . 
� : 1 .  L. B . T .  to Dr . Higgins , se cond Bishop of Rockhallpton , 21-2-1 900 ; 
41 . L . B . M. 30-7 - 1 901 . 42 . H.  A. Charters Towers . 
43 .  L . B. B .  2-9- 1 91 4 . 44 . B . F .  P •  265 . 45 . B .F .  p . 1 63 .  
46 . ' Life o f  Bro . J•Doae Barron ' 1 857-1 949 . CBER 1 950 p .  465 . 
4? . B . F .  P •  21 9 .  48 . L . L . B .  49 . L . L. B .  22- 1 -191 1 .  
50 . I •1•elf taught in To1111aville for four 7ears , 1 958-1 96 1 .  
51 . J.  Hoeper 29-9-1 913 . 52 . L . B . B .  22-8- 1 908 . · ·�: i; 
53 . CBER 1 9 1 3 , P •  1 93 · 
54 . L . L . B . 23- 1 0-1 9l18 . 
See also Warwick "Argus" 26- 1 -1 9 1 2 ,  30- 1 - 1 9 1 2 .  
55 . H. A. Maryborough. 
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CHAPTER 3 .  
THE ESTABLISHMENT � THE CHRIST IAN BROTHERS . 
De fining t he Problem . 
The Quinn migrants of t he 1 86o • s  were poor and lacked political 
influence and social statue . "From the late seventies onwards came - � 
a new wave of lligration , incladiag large numbers of Irish labourers 
and domestic servants .  As be!ore , t he1 concentrated on the towns 
of the Colon7 , where they still suffered unemplo1ment , for no major 
1 secondary industry kad developed to absorb them . " While there were 
Cat holi cs like Dr .  X. I. O ' Doherty , with standing in the co1U111D.ity , 
and politicians like J .  N .  Macrossan , with t he powerful b acking of 
t he nort hern ainera , still t he influence of the Catholic coamunit7 
was alaost negligible ,  till tke turn of t he centur7 . Politi cal power 
was in t he hands of t he squat ters and planters with conservative 
views , and t he mer chant classes usually with liberal and aggressivel1 
secular ideas . The non-Conformists were able to exercise considerable 
pressure in politics , and in the moulding of public opinion , t hrough 
their c ontrol of many of t he Colonial newspapers . The wealth1' in t he 
colony wer e  in t he main , Anglicans . 
Dr . Quinn , and aft er him ,  Dr . Dunne , had clearly seen t he 
importance of education , in preserving t he faith of t he Catholics , 
and in raising t h��social status . But here was t he essential 
di fficult1 , Prob ably one of t he mos t  masterful apprisals of the 
situat ion c ame from the pen of Bro .  Peter O ' Mull ane ia 1 892 . The 
wri t er , who had t aught previously for several 7ears at Terrace ,  waa 
tllen S chool Exaaiaer .  In his article ,  ''Work of t he tJniverait7 of 
1 1 6 .  
Australia 1 892" ,  2 he looks at t he relativel;y small number o f  passes 
ob taiaed b7 the Brothers ' pupils ( up to 1 892 ) in Australia3 �1n 
Univeraity examinations and sees two principal caus es operatillg to 
explain this . 
"First ,  for 350 7ears , non- Cat holics have held the bulk of t he 
wealth of Engl and and its dependencies , t o  them the doors of  t he 
s c hools and Universities opened with a wel come , and they have b e en 
even thrus t in .  Our people have been , and still reaain ,  relat ively 
poor , and in secular aat t ers , une ducated . On account of their 
limited me ans , they are unable to leave t heir sons as long at school 
as do the wealthy Protes tants . "  
In 1 873-18?4 , a few pupils froa St . James ' s  Boys School aad been 
ent ered for t he scholarship exaainations , b•t after that dat e , no 
further b oys were ent ering , indicating that the Cat holi c  authorities 
had foUDd t he Gramaar Schools unacceptable from a religious poiJl.t of 
. 4•  view. When Terrace , Budge e and other Brot hers ' Schools began to 
b e  establishe d ,  t heir pupils were unable t o  take advantages o f  the 
Stat e  Scaolarallipa available - t he only me ans of the poorer boy 
gaining a se condary education . The Brothers • schools with t he possible 
exception of Nudgee after 1 895 , were unable to provide staff or 
facilities to mat c h  t he Gralllllar Schools . Brot her O ' Mullane makes t his 
point . 
"In Que enslud ,  t he winner of a s c holarship passes to  Grammar 
Schools , so t hat t hese institutions have the aele ct portion of 
t he 7outh of the coloa7 , int ellec tually speaking . Then t hese 
schools are supplied wit h  a l arge staff , and hence it will 
surprise no one to learn t hat in numbers and qualit7 of t heir 
passes , t he7 often , or even usually , outstrip t he Catholic Schools . "  
Even b e fore t his article had b een publishe d ,  Bro . Morgan as Principal 
of Terrace had writ t en t o  the Educ ation Department requesting t hat 
such Scholarships b e  made available to such schools as the Departaent 
would approve as well as to the Grammar Schools . Ab out the same tiae 
Dr . Dunne urged t hat t he Sc holarship S7stem b e  given to approved S c hool 
5 -s . No reeul ts were obtained then , 9ut after t he Brothers • s c hools 
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began t o  do well in the 1 89o • s ,  the Brothers urged their case more 
stroagl7 and more effec tively , as men like T. J.  Byrn91i Premier , 
and F .  McDonnell repre senting t he Valley Electorat e , were able to  
exert t heir influence in Parliaaent . 
Brot her Barret t  saw t he problem in a slightly different way . 
In an article to t he Educational Re cord , 1 894 ( at t hat time , a 
considerable number of articles from Brothers in Australia appeared 
in the Re cords in an effort to interest Brothers in Ireland in 
volunteering for the Australian s chools ) ,  he gave an account of 
6 Queensland , covering most aspe cts of t he Colony ' s  development to 
t hat time . In it , he is particularly critical of the shearers for 
their s trikes at that time . He is far more critical of t he State  
Education System,  ' a sys tem in which religion is  practicall� ignored , 
both in the primary and in the grammar s c hools • . 7 He outlines t he 
difficulties of t he Catholic people in maintaining their own s c hools , 
and he instances Ipswich where t he Brothers had re cently opened ,  and 
where ·� he him.self was t hen stat ioned . 
"As to expense ,  take , say , a town of ? , 000 population, such as 
Ipswich, and consider what t he Cat holi cs have done for t he ir 
children. The s chools and Convent of the Sisters of Mer cy cost , 
I am sur e , over £6 , ooo and the Brothers • School and House over 
£3 1 000 ; in addition, consider what the people have to pa:y in 
fees , and all t his from a Cat holic population of about 2 , 000 
persons . This one example will give a bet ter idea of t he 
dif ficulties t he Catholics have to en counter in achieving t he 
ob j e c t  t hat is so dear to t hem - that of preserviag t he priceless 
treasure of the faith of their children - than any words of mine 
c ould . "  8 
He recognized the fact t hat t he Catholics o f  Queensland wer e  prepared 
t o  PB.:1 very he avily for a Cat holic education of their c hildren . And 
in the development of his t heme , he s howed t hat in Queensland there 
were 6 , 200 Catholi c  girls aad infants under instruc tion , and nearly 
9 • all of t hem under the care of t he Nuns , i . e .  60 percent of Catholic 
1 1 8 .  
girla and infants in Catholic schools . But in the case of Catholic 
boys , only 1 , 260 bo7s , of which number the Bro thers had charge of 
ab out 750 , were ' under Catholic teac hing • .  He p8.JS a st�ong tribute 
to tae Sist ers of Mercy for wit hout t heir efforts " Catholicity - at 
least  Cat holic education ( and are not the two practically the same ? )  
- would be  but a shadow in this colony . " Cat holic se cular t eachers 
were not tae answer to the problem. He comes aext to t ae ver1 kernel 
of his argument ; 
" If Religious do not t ake up the work, t he mass of the male 
population o f  t his colon7 will grow up wi thout any real ltnowle�ge 
of religion , and if not irreligious , t hey will be tainted with the 
apirt of indifferentism, which almost of ne cessity t aey will iabib e  
in the State Schools , t o  say nothing of the worse cons equences t o  
their moralit7 .  The Brot hers in Queensland have the entire coloa7 
t o  t heaaelves so far , and t hey are but too anxioue to ext end a 
aaTing hand to the dear children of our race -- b•t the Brothers 
are powerleas fof want of numbers . The only resource is in the 
hope t hat the Brothers in Ireland will realize t hat in great 
me asure the fate of these children is in their hands -- Send four 
Bro thers to Queensland 7e arl7 , and in a few 7ears all the chief 
centres of population will be supplied with Brothers , and with 
God ' s  Blessing a race of true Catholics will grow up -- Let no 
one iaagine this is a mere sentiment -- b ut b elieve those who 
haTe spent aan7 7ears in the colony , a.ad the7 will give 1•• but 
too aany pictures of the aiser7 entailed by want of solid 
religious instruction . I appeal to ever1 Brother who has 
experience of teachiJlg in Ireland , t o  sa:y that if the children 
of Ireland were left without an7 religious t eaching ill t he 
Schools , what e vil consequences would not follow, and •till these 
children would live in a Catholic ataoaphere ,  haTe a nuaero•s 
clergy to  look after them ; and what is t he position of a Cat holic .  
child here , not in a Cat holi c  school ? For eyery Catholic b•7�� 
he has to  associate with, he has five non-Cat holic bo7s , he will 
not at tend Sund&J' catechism. When can a Prieet eYer see  him? 
Likel7 as not one of his parent• is a Protestant . What will 
such a boy be , aad what will his children ' s  c hildren be ? 1 0 
Brother O ' Mullane thus saw in the established c ontrol of the 
s e cul aris ts and lib erals over t he St at e  a7stem of educat ion , a 
denial of  opportuait7 of forming a t horoughly Catholic elit e ,  
through higher education . Underlying his argument is t he asauaption 
t hat , without foraal religious instruction in the tenets of thtl&R. 
fait h, and withoat Christian foraatioa , a significant number of 
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Cat holic children would belest t o  the fait h. Br . Barre t t  is more 
explicit on this point , and his attitude towards t he spirit of religious 
indifferentiem, in State schools , aad the moral dangers to Cat holic 
7outh, and his appeal to experience in the actual drift away of 
Catholice taught in State Schools from the prac tice of t heir faith, 
as well as the difficulties of Catholic children ia a "mixed "  aarriage 
ia t7pical of all Catholic leaders since t he great debates of t he 1 870 ' s  
on t he s e cular principle in educatioa , "the thin edge - which would 
rend the Catholic Caurch asunder . " Lat er in 1 925 for example , during 
the protracted aegetiationa wit h  regards to t he Mack_, opeaiag ( 1 91 9-
1 929 ) t he ProYincial , Br . Hicke7 in writing t o the Parish Priest , said 
he was convinced of the ne eessit7 of a Brothers ' school for the towa 
aa t here were ''b etween 50 and 60 Cat holic boys in t he Godless Saat e 
,, 
Schools of t he district " .  
If an appeal is aade to countries like France ,  Italy , and the 
Phillippines , one can readil7 see t he trift away of the aale population 
froa t he Church where t he secular schools have largely preYailed .  In 
' 
those �ountriea sin ce 1 S70 , Catholic eaucation has been ext ended aainl7 
to  girl• and to t he bo7e from lligher brackets of aeciety o The resul t  
froa a Cat holic Yiewpoiat in numerous working class areas has been t he 
complete  loss of the men to the Chur ch as far as any practice of t he 
faith is concerned.  In th.e 1 8?0 • s  debates on · Educatioa in Queensland , 
the non- Coaf oraista reje cted outright the principle of denominational 
schools while t he Anglicans failed to support t he principle . In 1 9 1 0 ,  
many Prot estant Church Le aders tried in soae way to iaproYe the ir 
wealteDed position in a comilunit7 by thea fair17 indifferent to and 
ignorant of spiritual values . The Rev . w • .  Lilley in hie reaiais cences 1 c  
gives a fairl7 coaprehensive picture of t he lack of contact t he 
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Protestant Churches had with the risiug generation in a city like 
Brisbane . Ver1 little poaitive reaul ts were achieved by the passing 
of t he Keligioua Instruction Act in 1 9 1 0 .  The Cat holic Chur c h  in 
Q•• •••land has been able to keep contact with its people t hrough its 
educatioa a7at ea .  Howeyer , a eignificaat leakage awa1 froa the Church 
au.•t haye occurred.  ETen in 1 921 , the Brothers had spread to eleven 
ef t he main centres 9ut the7 were oaly t e ac hing 2 , 888 bo7s - with 723 
at e e coadar7 leYel . The7 certainly had t he • entire atate t o  t aeaselve s • 
KeYert heleas , because of t heir efforts , toge ther with t he work done tor 
Cat holic bo7s ia aany convents , as well as contact as far as possible 
made by prieeta with aany ether Catholic bo7a in t he Stat e  S c hools , 
t he poaiti•n ia aany overs eas countries has not arise• here in Qa••••laz 
as regar4a t he lose o f  the aale eectioa to tae Chur ch. 
Bro .  Barr e t t  re ferred to t he serious ' consequences t o  t heir 
moralit7 ' in the case of Catholic boys ia state s chools . The grouade 
have never b e en clearl1 s t ated for the asauaption via , t hat the moral 
ataeapaere of the state s c hools was undesirable - an aasuaption which 
llaa persist ed in Catholic cir cles in Queeaalaad aa well as in other 
parts of Aastralia froa Bro .  Barre t t ' s  diq" t o  t he present . Such an 
aasuaption would even ext end t o  t he idea that the Cat holics as a whole 
are more aoral ( if we ac cept t he Chris tian moral code as our standard) 
than are o tller s e ctions of t he couaRnit7 .  This aay or •81' aot be the 
case aad the pre•••t writ er is in no poeition t o  eupport or aea7 the 
uauaptiolL . 
Howeyer, t he te acher ia a Queensland Catholi c school has b e en in 
a more faYourable position to incul cat e the right standards of conduct 
than Ai.a c ount e rpar�in a Queensland stat e s chool . During the tiae 
devo ted to Chris t ian do ctrine and • at �ther t iae s when epport11Dit7 
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arisea , • as his Rule iirecte , t he Brother , for exaaple ,  oft en refers 
to the t heological , aoral and natural virtues , as regards t heir scope 
and the means to practise such virtues . He can appeal to such powerful 
motivation as t he love of God for men , the life of Christ as well , as 
the Christian Saints , and even t he fear of loaing God ' s  love and 
rewards in t he eternal fires of hell . EYea as earl7 as �865 , the 
Brothers ' manual , "School Governaent "  warned the Brotaer ; 
"The culture of the heart and coaa cience is often aadl7 negle cted ; 
&Rd t he child ( who haa been sub j e cted to intelle ctual formation 
alone ) grow• up a shrewd, iat elligeat and influential man perhaps , 
but 7et a slave to his p§lSsions and appetites . The exaltatioa of 
talents , as it is called , above virtue and religion, is t he curse 
of t he a8• · Let the Brot her make hiaself in a ver7 true sense of 
t he word , a Religieaa Educator , a man of God , who will not eal7 
labour to educate his pupils ph7aiciall7 and aeatall7 , but auch 
more to lead them t o  Jesus Christ by knowledge and love ; who will 
teach t hem to know the onl7 true God and Jesus Christ whoa Be Ila.t h 
sent t o  be their Redeemer , Taac her and Guide ---- a11d finall7 t o  
know how t o  b e c ome intelligent and practical aembers of t he Churc h  
of Christ . "  1 3  
The contention her e , i s  that if the Christian moral code i s  our 
standards , then positive steps to help foster an appre ciatiea of •�ch 
a code and a de termination to live b7 such a code should pro•uce moral 
people , and this idea is what Bro . Barrett �ad in mind ia his reference 
to consequences t o  aorality of one in a State School . 
The neceaait7 for a Cat holic •chool in a mixed coamunit7 as in 
Australia, gees even deeper . One writer recentl7 stated ; 
"The faith of  t he Churc h  is a community faith, aot sillpl7 a 
private faith;  i t  requires to be tested and proved in co .. unit7 . 
Faith grows withia the house hold of the faita, where Christ is 
present . The presence of Christ ia t he Eucharist sums up t he 
whole econoay of salvation ; this is the Jacob ' s  la4der of t he 
new covenant , carrying t he whole traffic between he aven and eart h. 
Here the heaYena are opened t o  all•• the whole people of God t o  
ent er int o coaaunion with the risen an d  ascended Christ . "  1 4 .  
Suc h  tenets o f  faith aa t he re al presence o f  Christ in t he Eucharist , 
an appre ciation of t he Maas which is t he centre of Cat holic worship , 
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and o f  the necessity of  frequeat \ID.ion wit h  the risen Christ ,  in the 
Euchariatic receptiea of Holy Comaunion) need positive inculcation in 
t he Australian situation as outlined b7 Bro . Barrett . At that time , 
many Catholics through the inroads of Janaenisa aDd the advances of 
materialism, had lost t heir appre ciation of their community fait h  
an d  belief in t he real presence o f  Chriat in t he Blessed Sacrament . 
Froa the early d81'8 in the Coagregation ' s  histor7 ,  the Brothers 
had been vigorous in fostering the t�equent re ception of Co1111union . 
In aany accounts of the earl7 opeainga in such centres as Maryborough, 
Rockhaapton ,  and Toowooaba, one reads t hat jus t  aa quickl7 as eaphasie 
was placed on aecuriag passes in the Junior ( and to an exte.n� the 
Senior ) and poaitioaa in the Civil Service , so such schools were aade 
ceatres of the "Apostleship of Pr�er" ,  a Catholic spiritual aoveaent , 
sponsored b7 the Jesuits throughout the world , to help develop a 
coaauait7 sense of prayer &Dd t he frequeat attendance at Mass , and 
t he reception of Holy Communion. Be fore the turn of t he centur7 , 
all Brothers ' s chools in Queeaal&Ad had likewise become centres of 
the "Hol7 Childhood" ,  a aoveaent of praqer and alas-giving on a 
voluntary baaia by the pupils froa their pecke t-aoae7, little as it 
no doubt was - to help apread the faith to children in pagan lands -
again the deYelopaent of t hia sense of the household of the faith. 
Dr . Quian, during his epiacopacy, had been forthright iJl rebutting 
attacks on the Church. Dr . Dunne was a more reserved aan , quie tl7 
influencing t he course of events within the Catholic communit7 . Be 
adds a t hird facet on how the establishment worked in Queensland . 
In a private let t er ,  in answer to a complaint on t he conduct of 
Catholic children from the Sout h Brisbane convent , he re fers to  t he 
open indignities that Catholi c  workaen often had t o  suffer at luach 
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tiae in Brisbane shops and factariee wheD priests , nuns and many of 
the external& of t heir faith were made the sub j e ct of crude j ests . 
Ali regard• the Catholic children , the eubj eit of the coaplaint , he 
then wrote ; 
"Bye and bye t aey. will alao learn that to be a Catholic , even in 
soae parts of Australia, means to be  ever tendering t he right 
che ek to t he haAa still warm froa the blow struck on tae left , . 
and , at t he same tiae to haTe conatantly riaging in one ' s  ears , 
gran4 speeches aeout religioua lt�erty , equalit7 etc . -------
The insul ts appear in almost eTery issue of some of t he daily 
papers , in tae diaaiaaal and excluaion froa t he bench, ia 
promotions through the Tarioua branches of the CiYil SerYice . "  15 
Mr .  A. A. Morrison, in his article on Quee1U1l&Bd Colonial. Society , 
1 860-1 890 , partly develops t he idea that t here were periods , when 
s e ctarianism was rife in Queensland - periods like ' the early days 
of the L&Bg group • ,  the agitation in 1 863-� over the denominational 
schools , taen in the 1 87o • s  over ·t he secular schools . Under t he Rev .  
F .  T .  Brentnall , the ' Queensland ETangelical Standard ' after June 1 875 , 
saTagely attacked the Catholica ; the ' Brisbane Telegraph ' was later 
1 6 * owned by Brentnall and the ' Brisbane Courier ' was anti-Catholic on 
1 7 •  aany occasions . In 1 903 , Bro .  Duggan , Principal of Budgee ,  made 
a vigoroua at tack on the press oTer its aaadliDg of t ae success of 
Nudgee • s Exhibition winner , Wallace . By going to  Kudgee ,  t he lad 
had t o  forfeit tae GoTernment Scholar•hip he had won in 1 897 ( oal7 
25th on list ) . In 1 902, he was fourth on t he Senior passes , aDd then 
against twelve scholarelti� holders of 1 897 , and agaiDat all other 
Qaeeaaland candidates ,  he was placed first in Senior 1 903 . This led 
to an e ffort of • one of the Brisballe ,  and one or two proviDcial aailiee 
1� to belittl e t he r•aul t . • Dr . Dunne ' s reaarks on the press � 
eubst ance . More so , his observations on reasonable opportunity for 
advanceaeat to Catholics . 
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AB early as 1 860 ,  Governor Bowen 7 had propos ed entry into the 
Civil Service by examination controlled by a Board . This was gazet ted 
in 1 866 , 1 9  but was repealed in 1 869 ,  in favour of a systea o f  patronage . 
Patronage did favour Catholics in the Railways when controlled by J .  M. 
Macrosaan , but in general , the s7atem of patronage eperated heavily 
against Catholics , as their leader, Dr . Dunne , stated. The 1 888 Royal 
Collllission on the CiTil Service ,  under Theodore Uaaack, found that 
political influence was largely used in aakiag appoiataent , &Dd t hat 
other similar abuses existed.  It  urged the immediate introduction of 
(� 20 the Civil SerYice Act ,  which becaae J,a• in 1 889 .  
The type o f  response t o  the challenge confronting the Brothers in 
Queensland , especially after t heir work began to spread from 1889 
onwards , has been partly indicated , especiall7 as regards to those 
elements , which could lead to loss of faith. We turn now to exaaine 
t heir response to the other eleaents preaent . 
J....!• Forces within the Order . 
The troubles over \he lfa7aeoth De crees between 1875-1879 had 
caused a Yery close acratiay witld.n the Order of its methods . At 
t hat tiae , the British GoverJlllent had introduced the Intermediat e 
Syst em into Ireland afier a leagt� period of agitation by the Irish 
Biahopa .  Be cause the Brothers ' schools in Ireland had lost coaaiderabla 
finallcial support from many Bishops and priests , the Brothers had to 
do well in their Intermediate classes where a aystea of p�aent by 
results preyailed o 1 • Ill 1895, Lord Justice Fit zgibbon, a frequent 
aeaber on tae Interaediate Collllisaion , gave high praise to the Brothers • 
work in t he Intermediate . 
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" Ill t he precediAg 7ear , tlle Christian Brothers ' bo1s carried off 
55� of the entire State - endowment for Intermediate Education . 
These bo7a were t\U'aed out to c oapete with Pro'testant boys who 
were at an enormous adTantage and were , he could say from an 
iatiaate ltaowledge of Gover1111ent Coape titive exams , beatinc t hem 
all al•ng tae line in consequence of not hing but good teaching 
aad. good organization . " 2 
Bro .  Ronald Fogart7 , in his • cat holic Education of Australia '  
diacuaaea the advantages of t he puDlic exaainatioa system,  to  the 
type of achool developed by the Christi&ll Brothers ia Australia. 
Such a eyatem supplied a recognized test of the e fficiency of the 
school , t hereb7 raieing it considerably in public estimation . It 
opened the way tor many parents who ' deeired for the children , t he 
honour an• character attached to a profe•sion or pe•ition in the 
p•blic aerTice . •  Bro .  Fogarty bases much of his assumption on the 
articles referred t o  above from t he C. B.E.R.  1 889 , 1 893 and 1 894 . 
Hie next point is aost releve.nt here ; 
"The Irish Ckri•tian Brothers , aoreover, who had seen t he advantag­
es of t he Int eraediate a7st em iJa Ireland, were quick to  seize the 
oppertunities o ffered by t he examination aystem in Australia and 
t he Bishops gave them every encourag•••nt .  Laatl7, the p•blic 
exaainationa had t he et'fe ct not onl7 of co-ordiDatiJlg, and creating 
a 11Difora s tandard among Catholic sefondar7 school• , bat of forging 
a useful link between t he Cat holic syat ea and the non-Cat holic 
eyatea. n 3 
All Brothers coainc to Queensland from Irelan• aft er 1 880 , such 
as Bros . Duggan , Mullen , O ' Hagan, Cot ter ,  Hurle7 and Furloag9 had 
grasped the significance of t he Interaediate systea in Irelana, and 
were equall7 clear on the importance of t he Senior and J'RD.ior Pu9lic 
Examination• in Queenslana. The1 were likewise clear on the iaportance 
of adequat e t eacher training for all Brothers - a need not so clearl7 
perceived  by Queenaland State leaders at the time in t he case of state 
schoel t eachers. 
The testiaoa;r of Br .  Peter ScanDell before the Lowe� Sele ct 
Collllittee in 1 844, at Syd.ne1 makes it clear that even at t hat earl7 
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date , this relatiyely young man had seen the importance of the ne cessary 
teac her trainiag methods , He ahowed that Brothers were well trained 
in ' reaiing , writing , mensuration , geography and ot her branches taught 
in t he schools , •  and t hat t hey taught ' under the auperintendance of 
the Senior Brothers who conduct ed t he normal schools and observed how 
the sys tem was aarried on . • 4 This a7atem was largely followed in the 
pupil-teacher s7stem in the Queensland State System well into the 1 920 ' a 
In Februar1 1 8?4 , the Brothers took possession of Belvedere House 
' for the regular training of the Novices in the principles and me thods 
of teaching . • 5 Partly as a resul t  of the General Chapter in 1 880 , 
following t he Ma7nooth De crees , a much more elaborate training college 
s7stem than the one at Belvedere Bouse , was de cided on . The training 
college was translerred to Merino in 1 883 .  By 1 906 , Bro .  Barron in 
his let t er to Frank Tat e , Chairman of the Victorian Registration 
Board , claimed ,  t hat the • training college recently erected in Dublin 
was equipped for everything ne cessar1 t o  se cure for t he young aembers 
of t he Order a thorough knowledge of a11 t hat t heir pref eaaion 
demanded . ' The ere ction and furnishings of that college cost over 
6 •  £60 , 000 . 
The Brothers who entered in Ireland were largely responsible for 
the top classes in the Queensland se condary s c hools until 1 91 4 .  
However , Brot hers like Bro . Moroaey , Superior o f  Nudgee in 1 905 , 
Bro .  Tevlin, Superior of Terrace and first Superior of Townaville , 
who were Australian• also did auch teaching in these claasea . Theae 
Brot hers were strongly influenced by the outlook and approach of  t heir 
\ Irish Confreres , and so far as resources and •anpower permitte d ,  were 
trained in Australia Along t he methods prevailing in Ireland . 
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The training giYen at Merino was subsequently followe d at Strathfield 
in 87dne7 when , through pressure b7 t he Victorian GoYernment over t he 
C)egistration of teachers after 1 906 , proper training facilities were 
established in 1 908 . Bro .  Barron in his letter to Frank Tate outlined 
the type of profeasioaal foraation giYen in Ireland , ( 8Jld aubse quentl7 
in Australia) . The NoYice would uauall7 be  in the 1? to 22 age group . 
For two 1•ars , he would re ceive lec tures froa ' the Master of Method , 
oa t he tkeor1 and practice of education , who would a1so ac compan7 the 
Novices attached to  t he Training College and observe their work ia the 
class notiag their defe cts and pointi�g out how to improve their 
aethoda . "  When in charge of their own claaa , the7 would be under 
observation and dire ction of a Superior , whose spe cial dut7 it was to 
visit t he claasea and continue the training . Bro . Barron in hie 
reaark , • we retain no one as a meaber who lacks t he qualifications 
ne cessary for a success ful t eacher , ' ? •aerel7 rephrased Constitution 38 
''A. Brother shall not b e  admitted to temporar7 , much l ess to 
perpetual vows , who �as not aanifes ted in hi.a conduct a love 
for regularity , and for the virtues of the religious life . 
Be must moreover , possess a awfficiency of religious and 
se cular knowledge , and the ne cessary qualifications for the 
proper trainiDg of his :pupila . " 
Tke ne cessity for study had beea loag recogiized withia the Order , 
bat it was particularly aft er the 1 880 Chapt er , t hat the studiea of the 
Brothers were completel1 re-organized,  aad much aore cloael7 supertised . 
The re-organizat ion , as alrea47 s tat ed , was largel7 the work of tae 
Superior General . Howevee , he was assisted by a spe cially ele cted 
Educational Committee , to advise on all mat t ers of educational moment , 
to handle necessary change• ill courses of studies for the Brot her and 
school. curriculum, to 'p�  the s c hool. publ.icatioas of the Ins titut e 
, _ _ _  _.......-
and geAerally to stimulat e the prof easioaal int erests of the Brothers . 
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As early as 1 88? , with very little in the way of educational periodic als  
then availabl e in t he English speaking world,  tlti.s collJllittee , under 
t he inspiration of Bro . Dominic Burke , began to publish the Educational 
Re cords annually . These re cords down to the present day , contain 
articles of varioua aspe cts of the Institut e • s  his tory , educational 
ae t hods and principles , lives of t he Brothers , recent trends in sub j e c t  
method in all places where t heBrothers are teaching , and uaefu1 hints 
on t eaching . 
A new e dition of the ' Programme of Studies , •  appeared in 1 89 1 . 
It con tained details of the seven grades divided in to eight s e ctions ; 
1 .  Religion , ( 2 )  Education , ( 3 )  English, ( 4 )  Mathematics , (5 ) Science 
( 6 )  Applied Science , (? ) Modern languages ,  ( 8 )  Latin . 
Some of t he grades contained variations on t he above . But in general , 
the courses outlined were comprehensive and offered a far broader 
background to knowledge , but certainly no t as det ailed , as t hose 
available t o  students be7ond their first year at UniTersity level . 
Brothers were expec ted to sit for writ ten examinations eYery half-
-
year .  They were required t.o have completed their Fourth G11ade b e fore 
•it tiag for the aatriculation examin ation of the Ro7al Universit7, 
and t heir fifth grade , before proceeding to University Courses . 
Passes in ' Kensington Mathematics � ' were made equiYalent to Grade 
passes , whil e "a pass in Mathematics , English,  Latin, Greek or a 
aodern language , in t he Firat or Second Univerait7 Examination of t he 
Ror� Univerai ty counted as a pass aiid exempted from examination in 
the Sixt h and Sevent h Grades ,  reape c tively ' as did passes in t he 
advanc ed S cience course in the Kensington College . "  8 
The Grade Sy stem was used right throughout the Training Colleges , 
and t hen iJl the Coaaunities . Youager Brothers , as tar as possible ,  
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were sent to t hose houses , where spe cial Brothers were available to 
tut or t hem in their Grades . Quite ofte� , classes were arranged under 
lecturers and tutors from the nearest University College . Wi th  less 
ins is t ence on sport and extra-curricular activities , and wit h  the 
strict supervision ot the periods set aside by Rule which even 
included three hours at least , during the Annual Vacation at t he 
seaside , the Bro thers of Ireland did gain a valualbe background to I _,, 
their work, in both religious and or4inary subj e cts . Bro .  J .  A. 
Kearney , M. A. , who wae Principal of Terrace after 1 927 ,  outlined to 
me , b e fore his death, how the Grade systea worked in Ireland , and how 
he himaelf every night in the O ' Connell School had to show his s c heme 
of work for the next day to Bro� John O ' Connor , and to secure assis t-
ance in his studies from the same Brother , who had b e en a profound 
student in his own day . Bro . Kearney had paaaea his Se cond Year Arts , 
be fore coming to Australia in the early 1 900 ' s  where he lat er completed  
his studies .  9 The old Celtic tradition seeae� to have worked 
adairably . Men like Bro .  Leonard Lynch, Superior of Rockhaapton ,  
1902-1 906 , had mast ery over a t  least s'ix languages ; he assisted some 
of his Brothers in t he study of Greek. 1 0 
Whil e some Australian Br.ot hers like Bros . Moroney , Culligan , 
Lathan , D.  Rankin , 1 1
*
Bo  Tevlin , A. Fit zgerald were prominent , t he 
bulk of the secondary work depended on t he Irish Brothers , who came 
to Australia trained in the above way , usually about the age of 25 .  
The training o f  the Australian Brothe rs ,  properly es tabliahed after 
1908 , affe cted the lat er phases of the Brothers ' work, and will b e  
dis cussed in Parts I I  and III . The se A\lStralian Brot hers were 
begin�g to appear in ever increasing numbers in the dif ferent 
Que ensland colllllunitiea after 1 900 , but were aainly responsible for 
13oj 
. 1 2• pr1aar7 grades . Besides better training method and increas ed 
at t ention t o studies after 1 880 ,  the Brothers were b ecoming increasing-
ly interested in the content of the curriculum . 
From 1 880 ,  till his deat h in 1 904, and well after t hat , Bro .  
Doaini c Burke exerted a profound influence on the Institute . His 
genial nature endeared him t o all with whoa he came into c ontact , 
' 
while his b oundless energy , thirst for knowledge , and insight into 
educational trends enabled him to ac complish so much. At Our Lady ' s  
Mount Cork, he was able to give free vent to his educational t heorie s , 
and as e arly as 1 875 ,  he organized ' Sunday scientific lec ture• ' on 
' t he myst eries of electricity , light , heat , souad , me chanics and 
cheaistry • illustrat ed by experiments carefully prepare d ,  and 
suc cessfully illustrat e d ,  as well as a scientific conversazione in 
one of the main halls at Corko The instruments were transferred 
from the s c hool };o the occasion and the principles experimentally 
demonstrat ed by the boys . 1 3  By 1 876 , he had set up at the s c hool an 
' Industrial and Art Museum ' in which he collected manufactured 
articles , in all stages of development . 
He made a careful study of Te chnical Education , ' and he availed 
of every opportunit7 to awaken public interest to i ta illportance . • 1
4 
The courses of t he South Kensingt on College be came available t o  the 
Brothers through hi• instrumentality . He appe ared on all commissiona , 
from t he Education Endo.-.ents ' Commission on primary ,  se condary , 
t e chnical and university education , up till 1 904 . ' On these o c casions , 
displaying an intimate knowledge of his sub j e ct , he pointed out t he 
needs in Irish e ducation , and wit h  his construct ive and practical 
mind devise d  me ans , by whi ch they could be removed . "1 5  When Assis t ant 
from 1 890 till 1 900 , he took a particular interest in every de t ail 
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ot t he stud7 of novices , and their training as teachers , giving them 
1 6  practical ideas , as t o  sub j e ct and me thods o f  stud7 . Bro . Duggan 
as well as most o t her Brothers comiag from Ireland was well aware of 
Bro . Burke ' s  work in Ireland , when he came to Aus tralia in 1 88? ; when 
he was Principal of Nudgee ,  he attacked the lack of opportunity for 
t he te aching of  science in the Queensland sys tem. 
The Brothers teaching s e condary work in Queensland , at any period l 
but particularly up to 1 91 6 ,  would never mat ch the staff of the 
Grammar Schools for University qualifications and degrees . They 
began to attend University courses in any significant numbers in 
Ireland only after 1 890 . However , a study ef t he lives of those 
Brothers who taught such claasea in Queensland reveals , as far as 
t he few biographical details available permit a j udgment , t hat t hey 
were men very dedicat ed to their work and adequat ely trained to c ope 
wit h t heir assignments . They aaintained a firm dis cipline in s chool 
where the boy was t he pupil , and the Brother was �he aaste r .  Some­
times , by •tandards prevailing in Brot hers • s chools today , a definit e  
barrier existed b e tween the desks an d  t he rostrum, wit h  n o  real bond 
of sympathy existing b etween teacher and student . These Brothers , 
on the whole ,  paid very careful at t ention to class preparation and 
corr e c tion of assignments . Lacking, as many of them did , an7 
opportunity to master their sub j e cts in dept h at Universit7 level , 
t hey often taught with much emphasis on examination results , and too 
t 
little att ention t o  developaent of desirable attitudes of mind that 
aueh sub j e cts could help fost er . In their preparation for their 
religion period , they t ook particular care . 
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Bro . Louis Furlong � for instance , came to Gregory Terrace in 1 905 , 
•�--ch ' was at t hat time in a languid condition ' having los t  much of 
the prestige it had gained in the late 188o • s to Nudgee , then l osing 
Bro . B .  Duggan to the staff of Nudgee ,  and Bro .  J. Mullen as , �  
Provincial . Bro . Furlong was able to produce , ' a  magnetic influence 
which infused all around him with his own high ideal of life and 
mission of a Chris tian teacher . •  Be caus e o f  ' his diligent and time -
consuming preparation for class ' his �oys were able to gain consist-
ently good resul ts , in t he University a.11d Civil Service E�aminat ions , 
which helped to incre ase Terrace ' s numbers . In spite of all his 
care ful attention to cl.-s preparation , ' t he study and t he preparation 
of religious ins truc tion, was ever his first care . • His biographer , 
Bro .  Mark McCarthy, then develops one aspe ct of the Brothers ' ideals 
- apparently achie ved in the case of Bro . Furlong , viz ; t he develop-
ment o f  religious conviction not based on some emotional at tachment , 
but on an informe d intellect o 
"His ins truction profoundly impress ed his pupils , and they 
imbibed his own ardent spirit of fai t h  and piety . Mere 
superficiality in religious mat t ers , he could never endure . 
Thoroughness here , as in all things , was his motto ,  and his 
pupils rose fully to t he level of his high ideals " .  Bro .  
Mc Carthy t hen instances their presence in large numbers for 
Sodality communion . ' Man� of them had to walk l ong dis tances 
froa outlying parishes ef the city t o  be  present . "  1 7  
These observations on Bro .  Burke and Bro . Furlong would indicate t hat 
t he Brothers were  fully aware of the need for blending t he classical 
with t he more practical sub j e�ts in the curriculum . They likewis e  
saw t he ne ed for a slightly different approach t o  their st7le of 
imparting Christian Do ctrine . About t his time , they saw t oo t hat 
sport had a place in the life of the school . This was particularly 
the c as e  in Australia.  
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While the Brothers earlier teaching at Terrace did not seem 
aware of the value of sport in the curriculum, Brothers like G.  Cot t e� 
8lld B .  Duggan , at Nudgee and Rockhaapton ,  H. Burley at Toowoomba,  
J .  Mullen and L.  Furlong at Terrace , saw its place . Bro .  Cotter 
particularly insisted on regular gymnastic periods . 1
8 
Bro .  J.  Mullen 
organi!ed t he Past Brothers 1 Teams , which had their home ground at 
Bowen Bridge behind the General Hospital ; 1 9 in Toowo�mb a, Bro .  H. 
Hurle7 had earl7 formed t he Old Boys' Te ams ,  to pla7 visiting teams 
from Nudgee as well as to j oin a local compe tition ,  as did the Nudge• 
20 Teams , under Bro .  Duggan , and others . In a Terrace Annual. , an Old 
Bo7 , • one of the Eighteen Nineties • ,  re calls ; 
" In  t he late nineties , a number of yoUD.g Brot hers came to t he 
Terrace , and they immediat ely j oined in the games wit h  the Senior 
b oys . Scotch Football ( Soc cer ) ,  hand-ball and cri cke t were the 
games favoured . Many a great game of football took place on the 
s c hool grounds , with Brother Leighton on one side , and Bro .  Reidy 
on the ot he r . " 21 • 
Bro . M. Mc Carth7 ,  who was Consultor at the time he wrote Bro .  Furlong l 
life , would have had contact with all Australian Bro t hers , and bec ausE 
of his pleas ant waye and powers of communication , would have greatly 
influenced trends , particularl1 in his role as Examiner of S c hools . 
OD this aspect of sport , he re called in 1 90? Bro . Furlong ' s  keen 
interest i1'. his pupil ' s  sports o 
"He poaaeased an unerring ins tin ct , which revealed t o  him t he 
needs and many-sidedness of  a b o7 ' s  nature o He firmly belieYed 
that heal t �  and vigorous sport was necessary , to draw out and 
foster some ofthe most valuable qualities of a boy ' s  character . 
At a period when new forces are welling up •� life , and t he 
superabundant energies of j uvenile Yit ality are craving for 
realization , it is wise to suppl7 legitimate and beneficial 
spheres , for their exe rcise . But while Bro .  Louis , wit h  his 
inexhaustible tsnd � of Celtic ent husiasm , appareatly t hrew 
hims elf unreaerYedly , into  the field of sport and athle tics , 
he eyer did so with the hig� purpose of ·promoting the physical 
and moral well-b eing of  his pupils . n  22 
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The Brothers ihen t eaching in Queensland were aware of t hese new 
trends . Probabl1 t he two gre atest proponents of such a progressive 
approac h were Bro .  Mullen at Terrace from till 1 900 and Bro .  Duggan 
at b ot h  Terrace and Nudgee until 1 905 . 
From the recolle ctions of Dr . Duhig and Brot hers I have known , 
like Bro . B .  Hanrahan and A. Gerathy , who became a Bro t her at the 
encouragement of Bro . Mullen , Bro .  Joseph Mullen , with his quiet  
manner and his s trict sense of justice , exerted a profound influence 
at Terrace after 1 885 .  The Superior there at the time of his coming , 
wrote  in his memoirs , t hat he knew • the suc cess of Terrace � was assured 
as Bro . Joseph�· was an excellent teacher o ' 23 From his early days in 
t he Institute , he had been a close stuclant . A man of artistic t alents 
he had b een encouraged by Bro .  Treacy , when t hey were both still in 
Ireland , to t ake spe cial drawing lessons from a A. J .  Mayne , a former 
pupil of the Brothers , and t hen a ' South Kensington Professor of 
Science and Art . • Brother Mullen • qualified to  become a Certificated 
Teacher in conne ction with t he Science and Art Department in South 
Kensington - t he first Bro ther in t he Institut e t o  have t ha t  particul� 
honour conferred on him. •· 24 The lat e  Bro o K. O ' Donohue , who taught 
at Terrace and Ro ckhaapt on ,  in the 1 900 ' s  and lat er b e came a highly 
successful t eacher at both Terrac e and Nudgee , re called in an int er­
Tiew ,  how late Bro . Mullen was up preparing for cl ass . 25 Possibly , 
t he gre atest misfortune whi ch be fell the Brot hers in Australia was 
Bro .  Mullen ' s  death at the age of 59 , shortly aft er he had been 
ele c ted Provincial , t o  peplace Bro . Tre acy .  He was suc ce eded by 
Bro . Barron , who held office , from 1 902 t ill 1 930 ( ex cept for t hree 
years ) and t hen by his presence at Strathfield ,  influenced Provincial 
thinking till 1 943 .  Bro .  Barron was too much an adminis trator , and 
saw t oo littl e into t he complexities of educational issues . He 
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lacked Bro . Treacy • s  Tision and business acumen , and Bro . Mullen ' s  
int elle ctual gifts . However , as t he influence of Bro . Barron is more 
apparent after 1 91 4 ; we return to a press notice on Bro . Mullen , 
"His work was of a qui•t unost entatious character , his life being 
spent on t eaching , in whic h . he was very successfu1 , many of his 
former pupils in Irelaad and Australasia, at taining positions in 
t he l e ading professions , and in the Chur c h. " 26 
Firs t as a teacher , then as Principal and later as ProTincial , ' with 
a wonderful sweetness , he combined a mos t practical turn of aind , and 
was jus tice personified . "27 
Bro . B .  Duggan ,  as a young Brot her from Ireland in 1 887 ,  came 
under t he influence of Bro . Mullen at Terrace , and largely modelled 
himself on the future Provincial of the Australian Brothe rs . As he 
developed to his full stature as a teacher , he was able to achieve 
outstanding results at Nudgee ,  from 1 892 till 1 905 , in the way o f  
Open Scholarships , University Exhibitions , and often 100 per cent 
passes in Senior . In Ireland, and t hen in Terr ace , he worked 
cons cientiously through t he Grades , t hus fitting himself as a teacher . 
He s e emed to have possessed remarkable insight into boys . 
"He was not merely a t eacher , but ent ered largely into every phas e 
of s chool life , was deeply sympat he tic for the welfare of the 
pupils ,  and took t he keenest int erest in their gaaes and amusements � 
In t his way , he won their affections , and in the end possessed 
unlimited control over b oys . " 28 
As Prin cipal of Nudgee ,  from 1 901 - 1 905 , he clearly saw the inade quacy 
of certain Government provisions fro the . senior and Junior Examination& � 
.In 1 904, s cien c e  facilities were provided at Nudgee ,  through t he 
foresight t o  Bro . Duggan . ' A  l aboratory for the practical t e aching 
of S ci ence was fitted to afford boys who had a love for science ,  t he 
f im t , 29 opportunity o exper en • . He was able to use his position as 
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headmaster of an independent school to offer constructive criticism 
on s cience t eaching ( or its lack) , in Queensland Schools . He s howed 
t he advant ages of having • a  larger number of those trained in our 
higher s c hools ( wit h) a good grasp of at least general s cientific 
principl es in deYeloping the immense resources of Queenslana , " and 
re fered to the e fforts made at Nudgee ,  to encourage b oys to study 
some s cientific sub j e c t . 
"But we find , as I suppese , all other ac.hbols in t he Stat e do t hat 
no real encouragement is given to Science in the programme ,  o f  
eit her JU11ior o r  Senior ·examinations . All s cientific sub j e cts have 
only 40 percent of t he mar.ks assigned ,  to eipher Latin or Gre ek,  
also  more marks are assigned to  a knowl edge of one century of 
modern Hist ory t han to Chemis try , Geology or Physi cs o This is 
in accord wi th the English conserTative spitit of fif ty years 
b ack, but the sooner responsible men in Que ensland see the 
inj us tice done t o  t heir State , t he sooner will they ne cessarily 
see  her t ake her place amongst the progressive States of t he 
world o " 30 
He .used  the Nudgee Annual of 1 903 to re-emphazise this same 
point . The article , ' Education in Queensland ' probably writ•en by 
Bro .  Morgan in c onjunction with Bro . Duggan , s hows t hat in Junior 
509 Queenslanders sat for Latin as against 34 fo.r Cheais try and 43 
for Physic• ;  in Senior , 96 out of a possible 1 19 sat for Latin , 7 for 
Physi cs , 22 for Chemistry and 15  for Geology . The Exhibitions t o  t he 
University were weight ed in favour of t he classics with 500 marks 
for Latin , 500 for Greek, 200 for Modern Languages ,  225 for eac h  
division of Mat hematics , while only 200 each for Chemis try ,  Physi cs 
and Ge ology .  
" In  Agriculture , in Mining, ill Manufacturing , have we not t o  
look for success , mainly t o  methods b ased on s cientific principle , 
and we ahut out from our Se condary s c hool s  nearly all knowledge 
ot S cience  --- . Our Government and Parliament have full power 
t o  have the s cheme for University Exhibitions so arranged ,  that 
t he sub j e cts most use ful for the deTelopment of the Stat e will 
ge t full re cognition , s o  t hat t hose who win t hese Scholarships 
will be trained in a mm ner , mos t b eneficial to t he count7y . " 31 • 
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Nudgee was unf ortun�e , in Bro .  Duggan ' s  de cline in he al th, and his 
subs e quent early death deprived t he Australian Province , of one who 
could have b e c ome a leader amongst t he Brothers . Like many Irish 
Brot hers of the period, he con{act�T . B. In many instances , such 
Brothers were sent t o  Australia, to  see if the warmer climate woul d  
improve their he&lth. 
The same type of impact on boys , as exercised by Bros . Duggan 
and Mullen , is seen again , in t he case of Bro . L. Lynch in Rockhamptea 
"He was well versed in Greek,  Latin , French, It alian and Spanis h,  
and had acquired a knowledge of Hebrew. As a teacher , he was not of 
t he for c eful type ; he was never known lo inflict corporal punishment . 
None ever won , more generally , nor held more firmly , t he esteem and 
loTe of thos e  who studied under him. n32 Particularly was this t he 
case in Rockhaapton . 
Some idea then should be  gained,  of the ·type of men who taught 
in t he Brothers ' Schools up t o  1 9 1 4 ,  and beyond t hat date , from the 
few considerations given ab ove . The attitude of such men influenced 
the approach of o ther Bro thers , particularl7 in view of t he fact , 
t hat �he Brothers lived together in community ,  and t hen at mid-�ea.r 
tor Retreat , and f or the Christmas helidays , most Queensland 
eoJIUlllDit ies gat hered at one or two centres . At Coolangat ta during 
t he s ummer h8lida7a for example , classes were often organized on 
studies and class teaching ,  for t he younger Brothers , under t he 
control of Brothers like t he ones mentioned ab ove . However·, many 
Brothers l acked auch men ' s  int ell e ctual endowments ,  the ir grasp 
of educational needs , their le arning or their application t o  study, 
and to class-teac hing . From 1 900 onwards , t he suc cess of most 
Brothers ' establishments depended on t he presence of force ful 
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Scholars hip teachers ,  and good Junior and Senior Teachers . Certain 
schools enj o7ed a run of successes , and then a slump , be cause of the 
presence of one or two very good teachers ior a time . But in general , 
the Brot hers ' s chools were able to maintain a good standard of results 
up to Junior level and at Nudgee ,  a high st andard at Senior lev�l .  
As far as possible ,  the Brothers tried to haTe all the boys going 
on to s e c ondary work in their s chools , a few years be fore t he s e condary 
work began . St andards in State s chools and convents were not · consis t -
.... 
ently good . At tendance was poor , in the state schools up t ill 1 900 , 
and teac her training inade quate . A certain amount of impe tus had been 
giTen to b e t ter school method when the Department in 1 884 , obtained 
the serTices of 28 teachers who had been trained in Britain .33 But 
it was not sus t ained . In 1 896 , D.  Ewart , in his report to Parliament , 
regarded his teachers as 
"Worthy and respectable men and women , of moderate capacity , of 
small opportuni ties , of limited at tainaents and of h{imble ambitions , 
who do for Tery lit tle and fairly well , a large amount of elementar7 
educational work of  the co11ntry , a large part of which must always 
b e  drudgery , fix it how one may . "  34 
A great deal of iateres.t in education. was apparent in Que enaland , from 
press coverages around 1901 ,  possibly associated with t he publication 
of the Knibbs and Turner Report in 1 901 , on New Sout h Wales Education . 
Dr . Wyeth notes t hat at the time there was considerable criticism on 
facilities in Queensland . 
"Due to the policy of the of fi cers , Anderson and Ewart , Que ensland 
had failed to keep pace with events els9Where .  The chie f points of 
criticism centered around t he out -dat ed syllabus , t he training of 
te achers , and the alleged ine fficiency of the departmental official,, 
In Catholic cir cles , the Mercy Order was the only teaching Order 
for girls in Queensland . Like t he State school teachers , t he Sisters 
trained at Nudge e in Queensland depended on a pupil-teacher system for 
professional formation . In a few ins tances , Sis t ers coming from 
overs e as had enj oyed b e t t er opportunities . 36 
All t ol d  t hen , as a result of challenge of the Irish Bishops to  
the Order ' s  aut onomy and of t he stimul\\.tj; arising from competition 
under the Intermediate sys tem ,  the Brothers in Queensl and were in 
a far b e t t er position to exploit changes occurring in t he State  after 
1 900 t han were teachers in t he Stat e Schools and in the Convents . 
2£· Zquality of Qpportunity . 
In his article on ' University Classes in Australasia , '  1 after 
dis cussing t he educ ational advantages o f  the Grammar School , Bro .  
O ' Mullane wrote :  ' But I believe that by combined assiduous work, 
from our lowest  primary class , we shall become respe ctable rivals 
of t heirs . •  In Ireland after 1 878 , the Brothers had been quick to 
realize the need for close t eaching in all grades .  Bro . Barron ' s  
obs ervations t o  F .  Tate , over the question of organizat ion , are 
rel evant here . 
"The que stion of school organization is a complex one , aad the 
Christian Brot hers are ac credited on high authority , with having 
devis e d  a 'ystea which is the bes t s olution of it . The Commiss ion 
on Int ermediat e  Education , Ireland 1 903 , refers to this and pays 
a high tribute to the Chris tian Brothers , for ' effe cting t he co­
ordination of Primary and Secondary Education - a co-ordination 
badly lacking in our s chools . ' We employ our memb ers in Primary 
and Secondary work, as we consider advisable , a!ld often change 
one from higher to lower classes , as occasions m� require . AJl.y 
hard and fast  classification or our members , or our s c hools , would 
be  repugnant t o  our practice , and would be inj urious to , of not 
deatruetive of , t hat co-ordination which the Commission considers 
of such moment . Its import ance in Australia is as great as in 
Irelancl o '' 2 * 
Quite often , many Principals in t he Brothers ' schools , like Bro .  
J .  Morgan at Terrace and Ipswich, t aught only primary work . Some -
times , younger Brot hers who were proficient in a c ertain aub j e c t  
would t each a Junior or a Senior class , for a period o r  two whil e 
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the Brother usually in c harge of such a class would teach t he Primary 
class . In general , no particular prestige would be attached in aost 
Brothers ' mind t o  the type of work assigned . All was part ef the 
Apostolate . The limited resourc es in manpower had t o  b e  husbanded as 
e ff e ctively as possible .  
Bro .  O ' Mullan' s articl e  made explicit t he greatest s ense of 
injustic e ,  felt by the Brothers , over the educational s e ttl ement of 
1 875 0  In 1 895 ,  an articl e  on 'Stat e Education in Queensland ' appeared 
from Bro . Bernard O ' Hagen , Principal of Nudge e in 1 893 ,  and then 
Inspe ctor of S chools , in . whic h  he makes reference to t he advant ageous 
position of t he Grammar S c hools , in t hat t hey were able to r e ceive 
' talented c hildr en of the Primary School ' who win t heir way ' by me ans 
of t he s c holarships offered by t he Colonial Government . '  Such s chools  
form stepping stones by means of whi ch sons of the poorest pers ons in 
t he Col ony , provided t hey b e  possessed of mental capacity , and of t he 
ne cessary perserverence , may win for themselves a graduat e ' s  course 
at one of t he Universities . • He refers likewise to the abundant 
sour c e  of income of such schools , b e c aus e of the scholarship system 
and endowment o The S c holarship examinat ion , including Ge ography , 
Arit hme tic , Mensuration , Englis h Grammar and Composition , were b ased 
on ' courses prescrib ed for higher standards , in the Primary S c hools , 
and corresponde d wit h  t he one l aid down for t he upper classes in our 
schools ,  in t his Provinc e . • Next the complaint , whi c h  was only 
natural for a Brot her from Ireland , where t he Bro thers were fre e 
to c omp e t e  wi th all s c hools for awards ; 
"Pup ils att ending Priwate Schools , such as t he Brothers , are not 
allowed to  coape te ; nor are any Catholic pupils who may gain 
s cholarships in t he State S c hools , given t he liberty of sele cting 
Catholic High Schools or Colleges , in which they may pursue the ir 
higher c ours e  of education ;  t hey mus t go t o the Grammar Schools 
or forfeit the s cholarship . "  3 
' 
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He then re fers t o  another b one of contention - University awards ; 
"Three Exhibi tions to the Universities are awarded every year , 
t o  pupils of the Grammar Schools o Examinations for t hese 
exhibitions are held in Novemb er in each ye ar --- At the l ast 
examination 9 candidates presented themselves ,  and of these the 
examiners de clared that three showed suffi cient merit t o  entitle 
them t o  t he awards of an exhibition . "  
He goes on to stat e , that during t he previous 1 8  years , 7 1  per cent 
of t hese award winners had previously won Scholarships from State , , , "i  
schools , and t hey were entitled to attend Sydney or Melb ourne 
University , or one of t he English Universities .
4 
Articles written to the Educational Re cord were int ended only 
for the Brot hers o The article , ' Education in Queensland , ' in t he 
first Nudgee Annual , 1 896 , was intended for a much wider audience . 
It does not give any value to the st atement , that t he Grammar S c ho ols 
• enable t he tal ented children of the poor class to be educated free . • 
The working of the scholarship system is then compared unfavourably 
wit h  t hat of South Australia, where Adelaide ' s  se condary s chools -
Anglican , Wesleyan , Catholic ( Christian Brot hers } ,  Congregational , 
and Lut herans - afforded far superior facilities for day b oys and 
boarders , than t hose provided by the Queensland GraJIUllar Schools . 
All these schools , which were assis ted by t he Stat e  only in way of 
scholarships , had cost the State nothing else . AB a result of such 
s c hools , Adelaide was able to  boast of a flourishing University , then 
only a ' pipe dre am ' as far as Que ensland was coneerned o This was t he 
line o f  development envisaged by Dr . Quinn , in plea for a Cat holi c  
Grammar School in 1867 .  
The articles t hen turn t o  t he Queensland amendment o f  1 896 , 
• ext ending t he scholarship sys t em,  t o  all approved schools s o  
ignominoualy thrown out a t  the dictat e o f  Mr .  Grimes ,  the o t her night 
in Pariiament . • And yet , ' Mr ·  Groom ' s motion of  incre asing t he amount 
of each s cholarship was carried without even a diYision . •  This 
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me ant t hat ' the good pe ople still intend t o  continue paying for the 
int ermediate education of t he wealthier class es , as well as for the 
priaary education of the masses . •  Finally it makes an analysis of 
results in 1 896 . 
Grammar S c hools . ( Boye ) 1 896 - £6 , ooo endowment , £1 , 200 at least 
in Scholarships . Resul ts ; Senior 1 2 ,  Junior 36 . 
Chris tian Bro thers ' Schools - establishe d  in four towns receive 
no aid - Senior 4, Junior 1 7 . 
Cat holi cs are 23 per cent of the population , but t hey have passed 
33 percent of the succeasful students at the Sydney University . 
For t his t he State  gives t hem exactly not hing per annum . 
In the Grammar Schools , the Government was pCQ"ing by results 
£153 per head and with the rise in rates , such results would cost 
£200 per head . 5 
The Brot hers were able to protest etrongly against the system , 
b e cause t heir own results had been sound . Larg•ly , on ac count of 
Bro . J .  Mullen ' s  teaching , Terrace from 1 886 to 1 896 had se cured 
33 Senior passes , and 1 ?8 Junior passes . Twenty likewise passed 
6 the law preliminaries . From 1 892 to 1 896 , Nudgee had se cured 20 
passes out of 20 at Senior level . In 1 894 , the Brothers ' s c hool 
results were as follows ; 
Nudgee - 1 Matriculation with a £50 Mathematical S cholarship to 
St . John ' s  { Catholi c ) College , University of Sydney .  
6 Senior Passes , 8 Junior Passes , 2 passes in Queensland 
Preliminary Law . 
Terrace - 1 Matriculation , 8 Junior Passes . 
Ipswich - 1 Senior Pass , 1 Junior Pass . ? 
Dr . Dunne had attacked the 1 875 Education Settlement , on the 
oc casion of the Aanual Prize-giving , De cemb er 1 894 , at Chris tian 
Brothers ' St . James • ,  a s c hool which under Bro . Joseph Hogan , an 
excellent Primary t eacher , would have been in an excellent position 
to feed S c holars hip winners through to Terrace , where the Brothers 
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from St . James ' were living . The Bis hop denied t hat ' t he present 
Education Act , with its iAj us tices to Cat holics was the will of the 
present maj ority . • 8 This at tack aroused controversy , whi ch had been 
rife from 1 875 t o  1 881  under the onslaught of t he • Evangelical 
Standard , '  and the resurgent forces o f  the Orange Lodges . The policy 
of t hese forces was stated • tersely and epigrammatically ' b7 the 
• courier ' ;  ' No Catholics in Parliament - no Catholics at the Polling 
Boot h . 1 9 Ot her Church leaders incluaing the Anglican Bishop Webb er , 
were quick to  protest against t he Catholic claims for some me asure of 
aid , as it would reverse the fact , that whil e "the English system is 
. tlt.t. 
for the s tat e  to aub sidse ; in Aus tralia, the State undertakes work � � 
of educ ation . "1 0  The young Que ensland At torney-General , T .  J .  Byrne� 
in January , 1 896 , made a spee ch in St . Mary ' s  Cathedral , Sydney , 
supporting Cat holic educational claims as. ' founded on jus tice and 
righte ousness which in the end must prevai1 . 1 1 1  
Following close on this agit ation , a Pas toral lett er was issued 
by t he Catholic  Hierarohy in January , 1 896 , which attacked t he State 
Education systems , de claring t hat Catholics would not suf fer their 
children • to  drink at the poisonous founts ofa Godless system of 
1 2 knowledge . '  Public opinion was aroused by t he Pastoral , and in t he 
subsequent Queensland elections , in March, 1 896 , many Catholics outside 
Brisb ane proper were defeated . 13 T . J. Byrnes was defeated in Norhh 
Briabane b ut returned a few we eks later in t he Warwi ck bye -ele ction .  
When Premier , j•at b e fore his death in 1 898 , he gave t he le ad in t he 
removal of t he first in justice as t he Brothe rs saw it , and in t hat 
year Queensland Exhibitions , Yalued at £300 , were open to competi tion 
to candidates from all Queensland e chools . In 1 899 ,  ' Mas t er Hugh 
Macrossan ( fro• Nudgee ) s cored proxiai accessit for t he University 
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prize awarded , for t he highest aggregat e n\lllber of marks in the 
Senior exaaination . •  He thus won a £300 Exhibition , as well as t he 
£50 Mat hemat ics scholarship t o  St . John ' s  College . 1 4  Of the Bro t hers ' 
• chool• in operat ion up t o  1 91 4 , Nudgee was the only s chool to se cure 
suc h  exhibitions . Schools like G7apie 8.Jld Ipswich did se cure medals 
for t he higaeat marks , awarded for individual sub j e cts . Winners of 
Exhibitions ( and of University S chol ars hips , after 1 9 1 0 )  were ; 
1 898 H.  Macrossan ; 1 900 W. Geraght7 ; 1 902 P .  J .  Wallace ; 1 906 N.  
Macrossan ; 1 90? J .  Vo Du�g ,  J. O ' Reilly ; 1 91 0 C.  A.  Kelly , J .  R .  
Caasid7 ,  A. L . Mc intyre ; 1 91 1 J .  H .  Baxter . 15 * 
N. Macrossan ,  J .  R o  Cassid7 , and Jo Ho Baxter , later were awarded 
Rhodes Scholarships . 
On De cember 1 6 ,  1 898 , t he Labour Memb er for t he Valley , Frank 
McDonnell , used t he deb at e on Suppply in Parliaaent , t o att ack t he 
principle of s cholarships being exclusive to t he Grammar S c hool . 
Frank McDonnell was himself an Old Boy of t he Christian Brothers , in 
Ennis , Ireland , and one of his sons later be came a memb er of the Order . 
He seemed to have drawn largely on t he article from t he 1 896 Nudgee 
Annual . He claimed that in t he actual operation of t he scholarship ; 
t he original purpose of enabling poorer boys to se cure a higher 
education was not being fulfille d .  He t hen maintained that ; 
"No barrier was placed against a b oy ,  who won a University 
exhibition , going to  any UniYersity he liked.  The school whic h  
compe t ed most suc cessfully wit h  the Grammar Schools was the 
Christian Br ot hers ' College , and he could not see why t he winner 
of a Gram.mar s c hool schol arship should not be allowed , if he 
wished , to  t ake it out at t hat College . �  1 6 
1 .  In a later debat e , he moved t he motion that ; 
Such s cholarahip should b e  open to the competit ion of the 
yout h of both sexes , irrespe c tive of where educat��: in the 
c olony . " 
2 .  If so desired b y  suc cessful compe titors , suc h s cholarships 
should b e  enj oyed at suc h s c hools or colleges , other t han 
Grammar schools , as may b e  approved by t he Department of 
Public Instruction . 1 ?  
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The Government had expended over £300 , 000 up to 1 899 , on t he 
Grammar S c hools he claimed ,  wi th t he net return of 304 passes from 
1 875 in Senior and Junior . O�itting t he 1 46 passes from B . G . S . , 
he found only an average pass of 3 pupils per year in t he other 
Grammar S c hools , at a Government outlay of at least £1 , 000 annually 
on e ach of t hese s chools . He then compared favourably the passes 
1 8  obtained in t he Brothers ' s c hools . He was s trongly oppos e d  by 
Messrs . Grimes , Cribb and Ryland o The motion was finally carrie d  
by 28 vot e s  t o  1 0 . The ' Catholic Leader , '  in 1 932 , aft er t he 
controversy over the retrenchment in t he S c hol ars hip syst em had b ee n  
settled  main tained t hat while t he Lab our Party sought t he credit for 
t he spread of  t he s c holarship , Frank McDonnell alone des erved t hat 
honour . I would consider t hat t he statement was true at Parliamentary 
l evel , b ut t hat Frank McDonnell wo uld never have been in a posit ion 
to widen t he s cholars hips � . b ene fits to approved secondary s chools , 
if t he Chris tian Brothers ' s chools had not vigorously chall enged 
the sys tem from 1 889 onwards , and had n ot proved by t heir resul ts 
t hat t hey des erved t he b ene fit s of t he s cheme . The Education 1 875 
s e ttlement was slightly alt ered aft er 1 900 , and from 1 900 till 1 9 1 4 , 
fur t her c hanges were made in t he s chol arship s c heme o Aft er 1 9 1 4 ,  
when i t  b e came compe titive rat her than qualifying , the Que ensland 
Sc hol arship syst em has r emained unique in t he Australian Educ ational 
s cene , in t hat up till 1 964 , it has been t he only real stat e  sub sidy 
to t he independent s chools anywhere in Aus tralia . These  c hanges 
from 1 900 to 1 9 1 4 were again closely asso ciat e d  wit h  t he Brothers ' 
s chools . 
Dr . R .  P .  Goodman considered t hat ' t he extension of t he 
scholarship sys t em in 1 900 i was a turning point in Que ensland 
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education , and set in train , a course of events whi c h  led inevi tably , 
c-· . 1 9  and relentl essly , t o  the present impass• in secondary education . '  
While I agree  with Dr . Goodman on the fact , that 1 900 did cons titut e  
a definit e turning point in Queensland education , I feel t hat f ar  too 
many recent writ ers , like Dr . Goodman , have made t he Sc holars hip 
system ,  t he s cap•goat of Queensland s e condary e duc ation . In any 
cas e , t he impasse referred to was e asily broken in 1 963 by a dire c t  
payaent of £1 8 Tuition Fee , to  every pupil in secondary classes in 
independent s·chools . 
When Frank McDonnell had proyed suc cessful on t he matt er o f  
s c holarships to ' approved s e condary s chools , •  c onsiderable pressure 
was apJlied to have t he measure abandoned as ' a contravention of t he 
principl es upon whic h  t he St at e Education system was founde d . 1 20 The 
moves proved unsuccessful b e cause many meabers were sincere in their 
belie f that t his extension of the s cholarship would b enefit t he 
community by making s e c ondary education more readily available . 
Considerabl e dissatis faction was expressed in Parliament over t he 
fact t hat t he preTious system of Stat e  subsidized Grammar Schools 
• was not t he most s atis fact ory • �1 At a cost of £65 per b oy or girl 
to t he Government "t he standard of work in t he Grammar Schools ( was ) 
ne cessarily not of t he highest , b e c ause t here was no competition , " 
ex cept in the case  of B. G. S . which had to  face "keen compet ition wit h  
privat e ins titutuions , whi c h  are able ,  by the first cl ass educagion 
t hey supply , to coapete with t his State-subsidized institution . "  22 
Dr . Wyeth suggests that t he extension of the s c holars hip system 
was designed t o  aid t he s chools who coul d  bene fit from such a move -
the Catholic  s e condary schools . I am sure t hat such a move had b e en 
full7 Frank McDonnell ' s  intention , particul arly to  assist t he Bro t he rs • 
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school . By 1 904 , when mos t of the Brothers ' s ch.i)ols had b e en approved , 
t hose sahools were beginning t o  enj oy aoat b enefit fro• its operations 
outside of t he Grammar Schools . The following figures indicate t his . 
Table 5.  
1 904 
1 905 
1 906 
1 907 
1 908 
1 909 
1910  
1 91 1 
191 2 
1 913 
1 9 1 4  
23 * State  Scholars hip Holders , 1901 - 1 9 14-
Gr ammar 
Schools . 
1 04 
1 03 
99 
95 
1 74 
202 
225 
26 1 
263 
256 
43 1 
Boys at 
Grammar Schools . 
79 
79 
68 
65 
1 13 
1 29 
1 44 
1 69 
1 77 
171  
285 
Brothers ' 
Schools . 
10  
1 1  
1 4  
15  
1 9  
1 6  
21 
20 
23 
28 
43 
Ot he r  approYed 
s chools . 
? 
6 
3 
8 
6 
5 
5 
9 
8 
23 
51  
After 1 904 , i t  was aainly the Brother ' s  s chools whi c h  enj oyed 
the b enefi ts of t he new system,  and mainly , Nudgee College i ts el f , 
where over a half of the scholarship holders in approved s c hools 
were found up �until 1 91 0 .  Its superior t eaching staff , in cluding 
highly qualified se cular mas t ers , and bet ter facilities , made it  
a�tractive to the better students , and the staff of  N�dgee appe ared 
to  have taken active st eps , to  ensure t hat s chol arship winners 
at tended t he school:*" J. V. Duhig was the first Stat e  s chol arship 
holder at Nudgee t o  gain an open scholarship . 
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To digr ess a lit tle . Some lay members of t he Nudgee Staff up 
till 1 9 1 4  incl•ded ,  at various times , Rev . Mr .  Howes ,  M. A.  ¢Oxon ) ,  
Mr .  Cornwall , M. A. ( afterwards l e cturer at Melbourne University ) , 
Mr .  Wilkinson , M. A. - Classics and English Mast er ,  Mr .  M. D .  
Macrossan , M. A. ( later Chie f  Justice of Queensland ) ,  Mr .  T .  Barron 
B. A.  ( lat er Solicitor ) ,  Mr .  P.  J .  Wallace ,  M. A. (later Registrar , 
Industrial Court , Brisb ane ) ,  Mr .  Stanwick ,  B . A . L . L . B ,  and Mr .  J .  E .  
Ross , A . F . I . A . , A . A. U . G . , still associated with Nudgee ,  and Professor 
Kuhr , visiting Mas t er of Music . Such men as J .  Ross , H. Macroasan ,  
P .  J .  Wallace ,  had been former pupils of Rudgee ,  who r eturned to 
teach at t he school , after they had completed their studi•a . 25 At 
Terrace , Mr .  Jackson , M . A. , proved a very capable Mat hs . Mas ter over 
the years and did much to assist younger Brothers stationed t here in 
their Matha Studies , in the ' Grades . '  The operation of the scholarship 
in the Brothers ' s chools throws a great deal of light on their approaci' 
to education in Queensland . It also reveals a determination amongst 
the Brot hers to widen its advantages .  
Throughout t his thesis , it is di��icult to appeal to  t he 
estiaates of Departmental Inspectors , and others capable of assessing 
t he Brot hers ' standards by examiaation ,  as their s c hools were invar-
iably inspe cted by their own Brot her fxaminers . The Department al 
Inspe ctors ' reports are available on t he question of approvai . 26 
The reports of t he different District Inspe ctors - mainly in 1 905 -
are uniform in that they reveal a standard organization of classes , 
time table and curriculum, at primary l evel . They refer to  t he 
syllabus followed as that of ' The Programme of Studies for the 
Christian Brothers ' schools of Australasia . • In most of t he s chools 
like Toowoomba,  t he pupils in t he 5th class which was divided into  
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t•o divisions where there ' were 40 to 50 b o7s being under 1 3  years 
21• of age , • who had started Euclid and Algebra. 
At Nudgee , elementary French and Latin were alao studied in 
5th Cl ass . The Inspector ' s  report on t he organization of cl asses 
above t hat grade at Nudgee ,  would indicate how the Brothers ' 
se condary classes operat ed in general . 
"Such pupils as int end going in for Univeraity or Professiona1 
examinations , pass into a division where the work is based on 
t he requirements of the Sydney Junior Examinat ion , and includes ,  
t herefore , some ancient and modern languages and a little scienc e . 
While t he remaiaier proceed t o  Class VI . where no language or 
s cience is taught , but t he pup:tls are instructed in Book-keeping , 
Shorthand , and 'f'yping, whence t he class is also t ermed t he 
' Commercial Class , •  From t his class , are supplied the c andidat es 
who coapet e  at t he Public Se·rvic e  Examinations and t he two pupils 
nominat ed for the Gram.mar School Scholarship , belong to it . - - - ­
Higher up in the College are t he students , working for t he Sydne7 
Senior Examination , and t he Law Examinations . "  28 
The Inspector ' s  remark on the two candidates for the Scholarship 
and his furt her observation , t hat while grades up to Class V could b e  
regarded as primary , the division after t hat was not clear , underlines 
one of t he difficulties of the Brot hers . Ac cording to government 
regulation , no approved s e condary school could nominate bo7s for t he 
schilarship examination . This would have seriously curtail ed any 
possible benefit of t he s c hol arship syst em,  as far as t he Brothers ' 
s c hools were  concerned . However , in 1 905 , ' following t he report 
of Mr .  Kennedy on Nudgee College , Mr . Canny on Christian Brot hers ' 
school at Maryborough, and Mr o  Hannah on Christia.a Brothers ' s chool 
at Toowoomb a ,  it  did no t seem to ( D .  Ewart , Director o f  Education ) 
that ( he ) had any option but t o  re commend , t hat t hese insti tutions -
all approved s e condary s chools - be allowed to nominat e s cholarship 
candidat es: 29 Br o Keni-ry , t he newly appointed Superior at Ro ckhamptoq 
was prob ably unaware of  the delicate  position of t he ope rat ion of  t he 
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s c holars hip , when he raised t he ques tion whe t her his s c hool c ould 
nominat e s c helarship candidat es as he was not cer t ain whet her t he 
s chool could b e  regarded as possessing two dis tinct departments .
30 
The Distri c t  Ins pe ctor , T .  R .  Brown , outlined in his reply t o  t he 
Dire c t or of Education , more or less the type of organization t hat 
has prevail ed well int o t he 1 950 ' s ,  in t he Brothers ' _ S c hools . 
"Bro . Keniary is t he he ad of  t he hous e . He is t he Principal 
or He ad Teacher of the S c hool , wit h  general responsibili ty for 
its e fficiency and proper management . None of the other t eachers 
has any standing as Head t eacher of the Primary S c hool , or 
responsibil ities as such ;  each of t hem , t he Brot hers or t he 
young l ad acting as pupil-teac her , is a class t eacher pure and 
simple answerable for the management and progress of his own 
clas s  --- not  to Bro .  Keniery , but t o  t he Provin cial Visitor , 
who keeps himself ac quainted wit h  conditiosn of  t he s chool by 
personal visits , and periodical r eports •t his inspector . The 
class ·  t e ac hers guide t heir work by a printed s c hedul e  or 
programme whi c h  is common t o  all s chool s  of t he Order , m.d is  
not sub j e ct t o  modifi cat ion at  t he dis cretion of  t he Prin c ipal 
of any particular S c hool . "  31 
While D.  Ewart favoured ' t he withdrawing from t he Bro t hers ' 
s cho ol s  a t  Nudgee , Maryb orough and Toowoomba,  t he whole power 
given t hem, , 32  J. W. Blair , in his reply t hat ' as all moneys wer e  
pas s e d  f or 1 906 , t h e  ques tion c ould b e  raised here af t er if n e e d  b e�3 
probably did no t favour a possible political c ontroversy , s o  n e ar 
t he ele ct ions . Rockhampt on C . B . C .  apparently received t he ne cessary 
approval soon aft er 1 906 0 In 1 909 or 1 91 0 ,  t he Brot her responsibl e  
for Class V s e cured a t  l eas t 7 and possibly 8 s cholarships , quite 
an achievement for one s choo1 . 34 While t he Rockhampton S c hool is 
under dis c ussion , its s cale of fees t hen operating - and typic al 
of t he Bro t he rs ' s c hools in t he c oun try - are worth quoting at this 
s t age , to give subs tance  to  t he oft-rep eat ed claim of such s c hools 
as b e ing ' poor men ' s  colleges , '  
Tabl e  6 .  Tuition Fees per term : ( C . B . C . Rockhampton ,1906 ) 
£. 
First Clas s Part 1 .  o .  " " Part 1 1 . o .  
Second Class o .  
s .  d .  
7 .  6 .  
1 0 .  6 . 
1 5 .  o .  
Lower Fift h  
Higher Fift h 
Preparator University 
£ .  
1 • 
1 .  
1 .  
1 5 1 . 
s . d .  
5 . 0 .  
1 0 . 0 .  
1 5 . 0 .  
Third Class o .  1 7 .  6 . University of Civil Service 
Fourth Class 1 • 1 • o .  2 .  2 . 0 .  
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Having gained ene small advantage , t he Brot hers were  now in a 
position to  s trengt hen t heir att ack on operation of  t he S c holarship . 
By 1 909 , many Protestan t  l e aders had b e come aware of  t he 
de c hris tianization of society t hat was o ccurring . Churchmen were  
finding t he knowledge imparted in Sunday S c hools , very meagre , and 
t he contact with many of t heir younger members , haphazard in t he 
extreme . On t he otherhand , t he past oral de crees of Pope Pius X 
on frequent c ommunion , t he early r e c eption of First Communion and 
increas ed participatien in t he Liturgy3
6 
were being implemented 
fairly r e adily amongst Que ensland Cat holics , b e cause of t he 
existence of  a viril e Catholic School system . From t hese  and 
o t her considerations , many Protestant Churchmen endeavoured to  
effect  changes in t he me t hod of religious instruction in State 
S c ho ols . • Getting t he Bible into Stat e  Schools , '  was regarded as 
a maj or issue in t he 1 909 ele otions . The Labour Party opposed it  
and many Catholi c  Leaders , esp e cially t he newly appoint e d  Bishop 
of Ro ckhamp t on , Dr . J .  Duhig , t he Brothers ' first old bey from 
t heir Que ensl and s c hools • raised to t he purple , •  made vigor ous 
protests against t he me asure . Many Cat holics were in Stat e  S c hools , 
parti cularly in rural ar e as , and it was obvious that t he Protestant 
Bible and Tracts , then unacc eptable to Cat holics , would be use d .  
In spi t e  o f  t his opposition , ' an act aaking provision for Religious 
Instruction in State  S c hools , was assented to on the 24th Novemb er , 
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1 9 1 0 .  During s c hool hours , ' sele cted Bible lessons from a sep arate 
reading book ' would be given , and the Ac t further entitled any 
minis ter of religion to give religious ins truction for one hour , 
on any appoint ed day to the s c hool children b elonging to his 
• religious society or denomination . •  37 • 
Whil e many writers see  a very close connection between the 
Labour Party and Cat holic Leaders in Australia, espe cially in 
Queensland, and instance t he opposition to t he 1 910  Religious 
Ins truction Act , as a case in point , others go so far as to claim 
that t he Churah l argely determined t he Labour Poli cy in Queensland . 
There may b e  considerable justification for b ot h  Tiews , but it 
s e ems a strange irony of fate , that the Cat holi c schools , after 
90 7ears without any Stat e  aid , ex cepting t he Queensland Scholarahip , 
are b eginning to  enj oy some measure of aid , as a resul t  of non-
Labour Gove rnments . The one me asure Catholics want ed most , they 
never re ceived while Labour was in power . The point is t hat Dr . 
Duhig and other Cat holi c  spokesmen were keeping as muc h  pressure 
on t he Government on as many points as possible , to achieve what ever 
Government �sis tance they could for Catholic s c hools . Thus as 
early as 1 907 , Fr . A. Horan , Parish Priest o f  Ipswich,  had carried 
on a vigorous campaign againat t he restri ctions of the S c hol arship 
sys t em ,  and the favoured position of t he Grammar Schools . 38 Years 
before Labour came to power , full details of t he Sc holars hip s c heme , 
had been prepared . 
The 1 91 2 Repor t  o f  the Education Department contained the 
following proposals on the S cholarship . 
( 1 ) A S c holara hip wit h  a currency of three years , t o  b e  granted 
to  ewery candidate , who makes no t less t han 50% in t he 
annual s cholarahip examination . 
( 2 ) 
(3 ) 
( 4 ) 
153 .  
S c holarships t o  b e  available at an1 State  High School , 
Te c hni c al High S c hool , Grammar School , or approved Secondary 
S c ho ol , in t he Stat e . 
All owance at the rat e of £30 per annum ,  to b e  paid t o  every 
s cholarship winner , who mus t live away from home to at tend 
a secondary s chool , and of £1 2 per annum , to every s c hi>larship 
winner , who can live at home and att end a s e condary s c hool , 
provided t hat in each case , the income of  t he parents , does 
not exceed £1 56 per annum , or £30 per head of family . 
Value of s cholars hip to b e  £1 0 . 1 0 . 0  per annum. 
39 
The S c hol arship was to b e  e ffe ctive from 1 st January , 1 91 4 .  
The Minist er o f  Educ ation , J .  w .  Blair , emphasig ed such advant ages , 
as t he qualifying nature of t he s cheme o
40 
It is of int erest t o  not e  here , t hat following t his r epor t , all 
Brot hers ' S c hool ' s  aot then approved to send boys on for t he 
41 s cholarship s e cured the ne cessary approval o Terr ace had encounter-
e d  initial difficul ty over ' the policy of keeping primary am.d s e condar 
y education in separat e inst itutions , as far as prac ticable , ' and 
of not granting • t o any approved s e c ondary s c hool , t he right of send-
ing up c andidates - if t here was in t he s ame town ,  a primary s chool 
of the s ame denomination t o  which pupils of t hat denomination could 
be s ent , for t heir primary education . • 42 
Th• whole effort at widening t he s c hol arship and bringiig it 
int o  t he form in which it has operat ed in Queensland , e xcept for 
a s hort period , from 1 914  to 1 963 , was spe arhe aded by t he Bro t hers ' 
s c hools , from 1 889 onwards o The Brothers were abl e  t o  realize t he 
possib ilities in the s c heme from t heir experience in Ireland ; t hey 
wer e  abl e  to j ustify t heir right to b enefit from t he s cheme by t he ir 
resul ts at Junior , and at times at Senior Examinations . They were 
in the b e s t  position outside t he Grammar S c hools , to take advant age 
of t he operation of t he 1 9 1 4  s c heme . S ome Catholic s c hools , s uc h  aa 
the � Mer cy Convent , t he Range at Rockhampton ,  were  refused Depar tment­·'/ 
al approTal 1
1
as s e c ondary s c hools because of inade quacy of staff ,  
43 · and poor s tandards b e fore 1 91 4 . The re fusal o f  approval as a 
secondary s c hool to the Presentation ConTent ,  Longreach, would 
indiaate t hat some Cat holic S c hools were not as well organized 
to me e t  t he chall enge of s e condary education , and t o  expl•it 
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t he s chol arship s c heme as were t�e Brothers ' s chools . The Longreach 
Convent s c hool was apparently s eparate from t he Catholi c  Primary 
s chool , wit h  fees ' higher . fe es t han t hos e usually charge d ' and with 
• two teachers doing t he whole work of t he s c hool , ' one wit h  
Matriculation in six iub j e cts , and t he other wit h  a Queensland Junior 
Pass in four sub j e cts . 
"�he Memb ers of t he staff are fia'i.y well e quipped ,  t o  t each t he 
upper cl asses o f  a Primary s c hoot', but t heir att ainments are not 
sufficiently broad , to enable them to conduc t succ essfully , a 
Se condary s chool , such as S c hol arship holders are entitled t o . 
Al t hough by con centrating on a few e asy sub j e cts , it may b e  possib ­
l e  t o  s ecure an occasional pass in Junior , t he course provided is 
not sufficiently broad . ' 44 
Anot her aspe c t  of t he injustice agains t Catholi cs in t his period 
has b e en mentione d :  viz . t he inadequat e opportunities for employment 
outside of l ab ouring and semi-skill e d  work . When t he Civil Service 
be came open to  competition following t he 1 889 Act ,  t he Brot hers were 
in a particul arly favourable position to  exploit t he Servi c e , as an 
avenue of employment for t heir boys o Boys from t he Grammar S c hools 
were likely to enter t he professions or commercial or pas toral 
pursui ts ; t he state  s c hools were no t suff ic iently advanced  as a rul e  
in t heir six t h  cl asses , where such classes existed , t o  compete  on 
e qual terms wit h  the Brothers ' s c hools for Civil Servi ce positions . 
As t he s cope o f  government action , both State and Federal , increas e d  
into such fields as social servi ces , worker� ' compensation , arb i tratiot 
t he opportunity for employment in t he civil servi ce likewise incre as ed .  
This had a stimulating effect  on t he Brothers ' s c hools , b e cause the y  
15.5 0 
were now abl e  t o  offer t he boys wishing t o  stay longer at s chool , 
opportunities to  the professions t hrough s cholars hips and exhibitions 
and failing t hese , satisfactory employment in t he Civil Servi ces . 
As indicate d ,  t he Brot hers s e t  up spe cial Post Primary classes , to 
prepare pupils spe cifically for t he Civil Service Examinat ions . 
In t he re sults s ent into t he C . B . E . R . ' s  e ach year ,  considerable 
stress ia invariably placed by t he Queensland s c hools of  t he Ins titut e  
on pass es i n  t he Civil Servic e .  
45 T his con tinued as late as 1 940 , 
indic ating t he importance of t he Civil Service  in the minds o f  many 
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of t he Brothers . Many of t he ir pupils entered t he Civil Servic e  
from 1 896 onwards , through publi c  examinations . In the 1 91 1  Deb ates 
on t he amendments t o  t he 1 875 Educat ion Act , t he Minis t er for 
Education , J .  Barlo w, probably offguard , b e caus e of the at tack made 
,).. J I 
on him by F .  McDonnell , assert e d  t hat ; 
" ( Cathel i cs in t he Civil Servi ce ) were out of  all proportion t o  
t he relative population of t he Stat e , whic h  s howed they were 
crowding int o  t he Government� employ , and he was str ongly of 
t he opinion t hat t here was a cl ever desire to monopolize t he 
civil s ervice , wit h  ( Catholics ) ,  and in twenty ye ars t ime , if 
t hat went on and t he y  prospered , t hey would be in a maj ority , 
in all branches . " 47 
Anyone familiar wit h  the Catholic ' s  s truggle for politic�48
* 
and s o cia1 e quality would realize t hat it was no clever plot , but 
only a legitimate opening exploited by t he Cat holic s chools . 
A new· fo r c e  had now arrived ; t he establishment had b een 
modified .  Equality was b e coming a reality in Que ensland as refle cted 
by F.  McDonnell ' s  answer to  Barlow ' s  complaint . 
"The Cat holics in t he Educat ion Department , and in other 
Departments , were appointed on t he ir merits . They were 
appoint e d  in fair , open comp etition , like e very other s e ction 
of  t he c ommunity . "  49 
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This growing t endency towards real equality in l arge me asure t he 
resul t  o f  t he Brothers ' work, was soon to  be  tremendously incre ased , 
on t he b eac h- he ad at Anzac Cove , the deserts of t he Middle East , and 
the mud and tragedy at t he Somme , during World War I, when Old Boys 
from all t he different tJpes of  s chools of  Queensland f ought side by 
side . 
In ReYiew. 
The Brot hers were most instrwaental in modif1ing the s cholarship 
up to  1 9 1 4 , and for widening t he opportunit ies f or Catholics . In 1 881 ,  
when St ate Aid was finally wit hdrawn , and when the masterful and 
fort hright Dr . Quinn , was suc ceeded as Cat holic Le ader , by the quiet 
and c autious Dr . Dunne , Catholi cs could easily have continued t o  
develop a primary system o f  schools with a few achools , such as 
All Hallows as • finishing Schools ' similar to many Convents on the 
Continent . The Brot hers provided an alternatiye course , and in so  
doing had a b eneficial e f fect , not  only on the Catholic bojy its el f ,  
, . .-
but also on the Stat e as a whol e .  
"Thr ough the industry , sel f-sacrifice and excell ent management 
' 1 of the ChrEstian Brot hers , "  facilities costiag £25 , 000 for 220 
boarders , were pr ovided at Nudgee  by 1 904 . If Queensland is • a  s tudy 
of dis tance and isolation • 2 where twelve i tinerant t e achers appointed 
by t he government , were t rying , for instan c e , in 1 908 t o  reach 1 , 254 
outb ack c hildren , s catt ered over an are a  of 371 , 224 square miles , 3 
Nudgee .1·s facilities , reas onable fees , and fre quent bursaries provided 
tremendous ass istance t o  t he St ate ' s  developmen t ,  as did Mt . Carmel , 
Chart ers Towers , after 1 9 1 4 , and otherBrot hers ' b oarding s chools since 
that date . Nudgee whi c h  by 1 907 was the larges t boarding school in 
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Auatralia,  highlighted t he import ance of such s chools , and a1ready 
Anglican pastors , like Canon Dixon , at Southport and Canon Morris 
at Eas t Brisbane , were building up b oarding schools , whi c h  when given 
adequat e  support by t he Angli can Chur ch aft er 1 920 , b e came very 
important Publi c S chools in Que ensland . 
As e arly as 1 893 , Bro . O ' Mullane , c ould write for t he Brot hers 
themselves ; 
�The Christian Brothers ' College , Gregory Terrace , wit h  its new 
twin College at Nudge e ,  eight miles from Brisb ane , and t heir 
school in Maryberough by t heir suc cess , espe cia1ly in 1 887 , 
seem to have s timul at e d  t he Grammar Schools , in t hose two c entres 
to increased energy . " 4 
They continued t o  proviae such s timulus , and quite oft en after Junior 
sent on well t aught pupils to t he other Grammar S c hools as t hey 
spread to Ipswich,  Rockhampton , Toowoomba,  and Townsville by 1 91 1 .  
Likesise , t he Brothers ' schools t hemselves receiTed many 
valuable s t imuli t o  their work from contact wit h  t he Grammar S c hool . 
Dr . Bean in his ex cellen t book en the independent s c hools o f  Aus tralia 
shows how t he Englis h  sys t em o f  c ompetitive games was introduced into 
Aust ralia, through such schools as t he Queensland Grammar S c hools , 5 
and Roe ' s  own re colle ctions in Stephens ons ' Annals on t he Brisbane 
Grammar S c hoo161ndicate this progressive aspect  of the Grammar School 
approach. The Brot hers copie d muc h  from such schools , espe cially , 
in a more judicious blend of physical education into t heir syst em,  
as well as t he idea of team spirit . From Que ensland and other parts 
of Australia, t hey were able to modify t he Brothers ' approach elsewher 
on suc h  aspe c ts as a place tor sport in t he curriculum , as well as the 
Talue o f  b oar ding s c hools . 
Likewise ,  t he Brothers were abl e  t o  make significant contribution 
t o  t he S t at e  sys t em .  Dis trict Inspectors , like Kenne dy , Harra» and 
Browne in 1 905 - 1 907 , came int o close contact with t he Brot hers ' 
system ,  wit h  its successful_ . blend of  primary and s e condary education . 
These men as well, as their sup erior- , D .  Ewart , had had little  con t act 
with se condary s c hools . In the Brot hers ' schools , t hey were able  t o  
see men wit h  n o  University qualifi cations as a rule ( t he mast ers in 
the Grammar S chools had us ually ob tained degrees ) , se curing valuable 
passes even up to Senior standard , and cove ted entry for t he ir pupils 
into the Civil Service . No doub t , t hey saw t he relevancy of the 
Brot he rs ' ' Se condary Top ' t o smaller towns , where no real opportunity 
for s e condary e ducat ion exis t e d . The ones who really mat t ered in t he 
Department were more disposed to support t heir new Director , Reginald 
Koe , in his moves after 1 909 , for t he extension of t he Government 
Schools , dire ctly into s e c ondary educ ation . From Barlow ' s  observations 
over the increasing predominance of Catholics in t he Civil Servi ce in 
1 91 1 , t he Brot hers ' suc ce sses had hit home in high places o 
Dr . Bean c onsidered t hat t he Queensland Grammar S c hools after 1 870 
provide d wide opportunities , for t alente d l ads to s euare a s e coDdary 
educat ion . I ,  mys el f ,  would not support such a view.  A. G .  Aust in 
gives cogent arguments t o  support my opini on not only in Queensland , 
but in Australia as a whol e , where t he State sys tems by t he turn of 
I 
the cent ury had faile d  t o  create  ' a  stat e system of se condary edu cat ioD 
Suc h a failur e  ' had s tarved the universitie s of tal ent , and condemne d 
any e ffe ctive s cheme of t eacher training t o  f ailure , but also had a 
deplorable effe c t  on t he Stat e ' s  own primary s c hools ' as ther e was 
' no hope of re cruitment of proper personnel ,  or c hance of lib eralis ­
at ion of t he primary sys tem . • 7 Even when allowances are made for t he 
l ater devel opme nt of Que ensland and its l ack of finan ce , however t he 
establis hment of  a University in that s tat e as late as 1 9 1 0 ,  t he 
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preTision of pr•per teacher training facilities a generation later 
than in other states , and then tae narrow priaary syllabus , all 
uaderline Austin ' s  censure as particularl7 Talid in the case of 
Qaeeasland . 
He particu1arly iadites the departmental leaders in Queensland. 
' The Inspectors-General had a dangerous aceuaulation of power in 
their hand s . • Criti cism wi thin the Departaent was often d ealth wita 
drasticall7 , and the mere sycophantic of the subordinat e s  were eftea 
the ones a4Tanced . 8 
"Thouga the Royal Colllllission et  1 888 declared that the Inspector 
Genera1 and the Under S e cretary were ' unsuccessful administrators 
of this important office , •  the Inspector Geaeaal (Do s .  Ewart ) 
was rewarded with the office of Dire ctor of Education , waen taat 
office was created in 1 905 , and continued to mismanage his 
departaeat , insult his t eachers , and retard educationa1 progress , 
until his retirement in 1909 . '' 9 
· 
Possibly aore unfortunate was the misleading, even dishonest report , 
both J .  Anderson aad D. Ewart forwarded to Parliament i11 1 896 ( after 
taeir Tisit to N . s .w .  to iaspect the • superior Public Schools , • ) in 
.,. 
which ' individuals eager to procure at the general expense a higher 
education fer their children ' were condeaned . 
"The State can absorb onl7 a certain quaatity of highly educated 
�abour , and if it spends the years of its young peeple , in the 
pursuit of higher educati•n , there will be a loss as these yollllg 
people find themselyes forc ed to fall into the orlinary avocations 
of life , where they will lose without effort , what they acquired 
with pain o "  1 0 
My strictures against the s tate educational system, especiall7 
in its failure to provide adequate opportunity for secondary educati-
on 1 would be supported b1 the fact t1lat so Tery few Queenslanders up 
to 1 910  rec eived a s e c ondary education in the Grammar S chools o 
l'larthermore ,  from 1 873 onwards ,  coastant cri ticisa was expressed in 
Parliament over many aspects of the Grammar Schools . 
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Wibh the recever7 o f  Queensland from strikes and depre ssion 
after 1 900 , commercial activities were increasing. By 1 907 , 27 
Trading Banks
, 
including 3 with head offices in Queenslalld ,  had 
established branches , in aany parts of the State , 1 1  port and harbour 
facilities , in toWJls like Townsville , had been expanded ; Insurance 
Coapanies were e-tandiag their operations , and Frieadl7 So cie ties 
their scope . Government action had increased . The pupils of the 
Brother s ' schools were in a far better position , than those of the 
State Schools , to take advantage of these opportl11lities , and I 
coasider that this fact greatly influenced Departmenta1 thinking, 
towards ent ering secondar7 educ ation as indicated by the 191 1 Report . 
"No doubt the demand for free High Schools origiaated in the 
�bitioas of loving parents ,  who wished to see their sons ri se 
in the world . Partly as a remedy for the old corrupt mebheds 
of patronage , and partly as a consequence , of the democrati c 
demands ' for equal opportunit7 for all aen ' more and more posts 
in the Govermaent Servic e  had been thrown open to c ompetitive 
exaainations , and a · suc cessful Universit� �areer has grown to 
be recogni zed , in all scholastic and professional appointments , 
as a better hall-mark for qualifications , than the posse ssien of 
influential friends a.Dci relatives ---- In fairness to parents 
wi th limited incoaes , and large families , higher education by 
which access to coapetitxve posts and University prizes is won ,  
should be brought within reach o f  these children ---- Beth 
University and Public S ervices will. be benefited by this 
opening of broad avenues ,  into their midst , from all possible 
sources ef intellectual indus try in the State . "  1 2  
The coatention here , i s  taat the presence of the Brothers ' 
schoo1s , was a significant factor in
,
�epartment • s  entry int o High 
Schools . Df course Queensland would have b een ca•iht up in the 
general moveaent , towards secondary education . However ,  Queenslandn 
was not to the forefront in other aspects of educational re form such 
as implementation of teacher- training trends . The point is that the 
Brothers had successfully challenged certain aspec t s  of the Protestant 
asc ead ency in Queensland , at the same tiae as the Labour Party , which 
had a considerable Catholi c following , had risen to political 
importance i• the Stat e . Of course ,  when D. Ewart had comple ted 
his aervic e  with the Department , Reginald Roe ,  one of tae most 
pro gre ssive educationalist s in the Stat e  and J. D. Story , a very 
capable administrator , brought liberal and sound ideas to tae 
Departaent . From the restrictive tni:akiag o f  faraer leaders , the 
191 1 Report , which embodi ed the aims of the proposed High Schools , 
reflects the new approach . 
"Apart from political expediency , it is pr•habl7 time that a 
good general culture is ultimatel1 the b es t  training for all 
walks o f  lite . The more laigaly cultivated a man ' s  intelligenc e , 
the better , as a rule , will his work be done and this i s  coming 
to be more generally recegni zed as true in business , in the 
worltaan and on the land ----- . Perhaps , the highest ground for 
granting this free secondary education is to bring within the 
reach of the industrial classes , a larger store in the pleasures 
ot knowledge . "  13 
When the High Schools were set up in 19 1 2, the vexed question 
of the State ' s  resumption of the Grammar Schools was left unresolved , 
as i t  had b een on previous o c casions , and as it would occur later o 
The alleged reasons were difficulties over finance and staff , and 
UDcertaint7 over the whole legal posi tion ot the State in the case 
ot a talte-over . 1 4 Whatever the actual reasons , the Departaeat 
seemed to have set up a policy of encircleaent of the Grammar Schools , 
with B . G. s .  co•peting a�nst the Brisbane Central Technical , 'foowoomba 
Grammar School cut back by Warwick High School and the secondary 
top at Roma ; Maryborouga Gram.mar School:Gympie and Bundaberg S . H ' s ;  
Roclthampton Grammar School by Mt . Morgan S . H • s ,  and Town.syille 
Grammar Schools by Mackay and Charters fowers S . H • s .  The country 
Grammar S chools were particularly concerned wita the spread ot Stat e  
Higll S chools . The Headmaster of ToWllsville Grammar ,  Mr .  Rowland , 
who had long asao ci ation wi th the Grammar Schools , aade the points 
that ; -
"the democratic course would not be advanced by the replacement 
of the existiag Grammar Schools , by free Secular Schools on 
modern lines , attended aainly by the sons of artisans , while the 
sens of the bet ter off , either attend selec t  acad.emie s in New 
South Wales , or priTate schools run under the aegis of the 
competing religious denominations . "  1 5 
He al•o considered a ' nucleus of boarders necessary to any athletic 
life , or ally stroag spirit of esprit de corps . • 1 6 
InFpite of the spread et High Schools and Church Schools , the 
Grammar Schools excepting those at Mar7borough were able to maintain 
their separate identity as secondar7 schools , eaj oyiag considerable 
state support . B1 191 1 ,  some had over At<> years of eJEistence ,  in 
which to build up Old Boys who aeld prominent positions ia commerce ,  
the profesaioas and the GoTern.ment ,  and by that tiae , th� ' old school 
tie ' also had c onsiderable appeal to many parents . They have success-
fully blended the classical tradition of the English Public Schools , 
with certain curriculWI modification like commercial subj ects , to 
. .  - . ..... 
aeet the growth of Queensland ' s  expanding tertiarJ' industites .  
Wllere a real option existed for a faidiit1 the parents would favo11r 
the Gra.mmar School , rather thea the Bigh School , for their sons . 
!he Bro thers ' schools must share in a certain amount of the credit 
tor the stimulation of the Grammar Schools , after 1 895,  an4 for the 
est ablishaeat of a limited nwaber of High Schools by the State , after 
1 91 1 . 
In 1 881 , the biographer o f  Dr .  Quina had expressed the hope 
that the schools conduct ed bJ' the Brothers would become a source 
o t  yocatioDs to the priesthood. This , many of their schools had 
become by 1 9 1 4. Vocations would have been even more pleatiflU. had 
Que ensland c andidat es received encourageaeat and adeqlSte support 
to pursue their clerical studies from Dr . Dunne . 1 7 * The newly 
appointed Co-ad j utor Archbishop of Brisba.Jle , Dr . Duhig ,  when he 
arrived in Brisbane to be inducted into his See , was met on 
' The Emeral.d , '  b7 Messrs ; · To O ' Sullivan, B. Fahey , T . C. Beirne , 
J .  McDermott , P . Shannon , T.  Lehane , E.  Real , F. Murphy , F. s .  Kennedy 
Jo W.  O ' Mara ,  w .  F .  Macgroarty , F. McDonnell , H. Macrossan and T .  J. 
O ' Shea,  all of whom were members of the recently formed Christian 
Broth ers ' Old Boys ' Association , and many af whom aade considerable 
contribution to Queensland ' s  public life . The Pre ss Report noted tha­
t Gre gory Terrace had ' the honour of being the only school in 
Australia to produce an Archbishop . '  The writer correctl7 
predicted that ' the Christian Brothers ' Schools , in which he has 
always shown a iively interest , would floltrish under his care . • 1 8 
The Brotkers '  schools did receive very ' lively s•pport ' from 
Dr .  J. Dullig, their greatest benefact or in Australi a . But they fell 
far short of what they could have achieved after 1 91 4. Ac cording 
to the prevailing standards in Queensland aft er 1 9 1 � ,  they did 
flourish to an · extent , but well below their full potential . Possibly 
it was in the period from 1 890 to 1 91 5  that they came closest t o  
the ideal hint ed at i n  my opening : ' a  city seated o n  the hillside ' 
giving ligat and leadership to o ther Queensland S chools . In the 
next s e ction , I s�all pay particular at tention to the reasons why 
thi s  failure should have arisen .  
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6 .  Stephenson , op . cito "Recolle c tions o f  Reginald Roe" 
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& Son Ltd . ) Melbourne ) 1961 , P •  233 , 235 · 8 .  ibid P •  245. 
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1 1 . 1 907 , Commonwealth Year Book. 1 2 .  Q. E.D.R. 1 91 1 , P •  36 .  
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1 7 0  Fr .  F .  Masterton related to me the di fficulties encountered o n  this 
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priesthood . 
1 g .  • Cogg:i.er , ' 
PART B .  CONSOLIDATION , 1 9 1 5  - 1 960 .  
Chapt er ; 4 .  Shi ft in Emphasis 
4a . The Nature o f  the Changes . 
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The early peri od from 1 875 to 1 9 1 5  had been marked by the 
predominant influenc e of Bro thers trained in Ireland . Vir tually , 
1 9 1 6 marked the beginning o f  the "Aus tralization o f  the Provinc e . " 
From that dat e  to the pres'ent time , the Provinc e  has had t o  rely 
on Aus tralian postulaats for its survival and further expansion . 
The training given to those pos tulants would largely det ermine 
the su c c ess or fail•r.e o f  their work. To look ahead ,  I can 
sa fely say that their e ffort proved su c c ess ful and today , the 
Christian Br other& form the largest body o f  independent male 
t each ers in Aus tralia and the mos t  in fluential ou tside o f  the 
various S tate Departments . For in their 1 25 s chools in 
Aus tralia in 1964 , they wer e edu cating 48 , 000 boys . 1 An 
indi cation o f  the ext ent o f  their development was the 
es tablishment in 1953 o f  two Provinc es in Aus tralia to afford the 
Bro thers b e t ter adminis tration and greater opportunity for 
dev elopment . 
The years following World War I were di fficult years for 
th e Provinc e . The reasons for the dif ficulties were vari e d  bu t 
in essence , they arose ou t o f  unenlightened l eadership at both 
Provin cial and local lev el , the retention o f  the "Grade s "  as a 
me thod o f  s tu dies for the Brothers thems elve6.; and limited 
manpow er . These  di f fi culties were associated wi th the long 
control exercised by Bro . Barron who hel d  r esponsible o ffice  from 
1 912 till 1 930 . Signi fi cantly , th e f ew years when h e  was not 
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Provincial , viz .  1 925- 1 927 ,  were mos t  importan t  y ears for the 
Provin c e . During those few years , Bro . Hi ckey as Provincial , 
made far-reaching changes and establish ed many new trends . 
Those y ears of  tremendous di ffi culties are s till leaving their 
mark . For at pr esent , all members o f  th e two Provincial 
Council& exc ept one Bro ther , ent ered the Congregation in 
Aus tralia between 19 1 5  and 1 925 .  Their response t o  the 
complex probl ems facing any body o f  educati onalists today is 
often colour ed by their early experi ence in the Congregation .  
The Depressi on Years surprisingly proved favourable years 
for the Bro thers ' work . While it is tru e that their s chools 
experienced financial hardship - a chroni c complaint , at the 
best  of tiae , with su ch s chools - nevertheless , the period 
between 1 928 and 1938 saw the gr eat est diversi fication o f  their 
work into such field& as t e chnical educatioa, agricultural 
c oll ege• , commer cial class es and the most interesting experiment 
of land s e ttlement of migrant boys undertaken in conjunction 
wi th the Wes tern Aus tralian Government . Their methods in the 
oral ins tru ction o f  the Dea f  and Dumb were Yas tly improved. 
School carnivals in athl e ti cs and swimming , embracing the whole 
s tudent body and well organized  along "Hous e "  lines to cr eate 
maximum int erest, were universally adopted  in those t en years , 
as were c olour competitions in football and cricke t .  A more 
pro fessi onal atti tude amongs t the Br others 'towards th eir 
s tu dies is v ery evident in t�is period , wi th the desire of all 
Brothers , ev en those advanc ed in years , to matri culate and 
then t o  follow Universi ty courses . The Depression years 
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themselves halt ed the tenden cy for boys to leave s chool early 
and i t  was the wors t years of the Depression that wi tness ed the 
highest numb ers o f  boys in s e condary classes , in Br others ' 
2 s chools . From 1 929 onwards , greater s tr ess has been placed  
on  the role o f  the Brother as a s e condary t eacher . With such 
a change has likewis e come a signi fi cant ris e proportionally 
in the numb er o f  postulants entering the Hous es o f  Formation 
in Aus tralia . This trend would help vali date  my earlier 
obs ervations on the detrimental e ffect  Bro .  Reardon ' s  poli cy o f  
confining t h e  Bro thers ' teaching as far as possibl e to  primary 
level had on the Order ' s  early development . 
Du.ring the whol e o r  this period , signi fi cant trends 
a ffec ting th e whole Province develop ed in vari ous S tates . In 
Melbourne , the Brothers followed a poli cy of preparing th eir 
b es t  boys for the University at a sp e cial Central School , 
call ed S t . Kevin ' s .  Bro .  W. B .  Gre ening in a r e c ently 
published article , "The . Mannix Thesis in Edu cation , " has 
explained the signi fi cance  o f  this trend . 3 While ther e was 
never su ch a s chool established in Qu eensland by the Brothers , a 
similar trend is evi dent .  The Bro thers in e ffe c t  di d " cr eam 
o ff"  their better boys to Terra c e  and Nudgee from su ch s chools 
as Sou th Brisbane , Albion , S t . James ' and many of their country 
s chools . S eni or class es at both Terrace  and Nu dgee dep ended 
to a large ext ent on boys wi th good pass es in Junior from other 
Bro thers ' s chools . The Provincial Councils over the years have 
given th es e two s chools pr e ferential tr eatment as r egards staf f .  
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O ther tr en ds su ch as Combined Chris tian Bro thers ' Ei stedd fau " 
wer e adopted in Brisbane mu ch lat er than they had b e c ome 
accept e d  pr�ctice  in Sydney and Melbourne . 
Howev er , Qu eensland gav e more impor tant leads to  the other 
s ta t es . The spr ead of the Christian Brothers ' Old Boys ' 
Ass ociati on had i ts origins and i ts mos t ou ts tanding su c c ess in 
Qu e ensland . The reas ons for this dev elopment hav e not be en 
easily found and in the following pages ar e only par tially 
explained . This movement was abl e  to trans cend in Qu e ensland 
th e strong bonds of Old Boys for their former s chool , ev en for 
long es tablishe d s chools like Terra c e  and Nudgee .  In th e 1 930 ' s  
parti cularly , thes e pas t pupi ls of  the Brothers ' s c h ools combine d 
int o  an Association whi ch s tressed the fac t  that i ts members were 
firs t  and for emos t  old boys o f  the Chri stian Bro thers . The 
General Communion of  the Ol d Boys was th e mos t tangibl e 
demons tration o f  the s trength of the mov ement . Whil e  this has 
been dis continued owing to the parochial ou tlook of many 
Qu e ens land pas tors in the lat e  1 930 ' s ,  Pas t  Brothers ' Football 
t eams s till  survive in mos t Qu e ensland c entres as a wi tness to th e 
s cope o f  the movement . The hi ghly su c c ess ful annual Corpus 
Christi Procession held annually at the Brisban e Exhibi tion is 
an ou t c ome of the mov ement ' s  former vi tality . This pro c ession 
remains the gr ea t es t  and best a t t ended religious gath ering 
anywh er e in Aus tralia : over 60 , 000 people annually parti cipat e .  
The firs t Annual Corpus Chris ti Pro c ession was organi zed by 
Bro . F .  Magee , Principal o f  Nu dgee .  1 3 , 000 people att ended the 
firs t pro e.ession at Nu dge e in 1 9 1 3 .  Ov er the years , i t  has b e en 
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s trongly suppor ted by Chris tian Bro thers ' Old Boys as well as the 
various Br o thers ' schools around Brisbane . It-� In r e c ent years , 
the Pro cession was trans ferred to the Exhibi tion at the request o f  
the poli c e  be caus e of  tra ffic c ongestions . 
Early in the 1 920 1 s ,  the Bro thers in Qu eensland es tablishe d  
the Ch�is tian Brothers ' Sub-Junior Association .
$"· 
This type o f  
Association has spr ead t o  other l ev els o f  their work as well as 
to other States . 
The War Years adversely affect ed the Bro thers ' work and in 
Qu eensland , th e War had its  worst e ffects . S t . Br endan ' s  College , 
Yeppoon , whi ch as shall be seen proved mos t di fficult to es tablish , 
finally opened in 1 940 as a Catholic Boarding S chool for boys from 
Central Queensland . I t  had to establish its el f  in a p eriod of  
acu te war time shortages and when the  whole Qu eensland coastline 
above Brisbane was exposed to the thr eat of Japanes e invasion . 
Thr ee of  their s chools were taken over by military au thoriti es and 
had to b e  re- es tablished after the War . Neverth eless) earlier 
tr ends persis ted , conditions improve d  after 1 945 and th e Brothers 
ha�be en in a fa�ourable posi tion to face  the challenge of renewal 
and large-scale expansion since 1 950 .  
Be for e looking in great er detail int o the natur e o f  the 
consoli dation and newer approaches of  the period , 1 9 1 5  to  1 950 ,  
one point ne eds clarifi cation . While it was not altogether true 
in the cas e o f  Qu e ensland , in mos t  S tates however , the Bro thers ' 
s chools func tioned below capaci ty in the early 1 920 1 s . Bro .  
Jerome Barron was partly responsible for su ch a situation . I t  
i s  only fair t o  the memory o f  a man who s trove earnestly as a 
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Chris tian Brother t o  ful fil the ideals o f  his Order for 75 years :· 
to state at the outset that his achi evemen ts wi thin the Order were 
consi derabl e . The Order opened up large ar eas for the exercise 
o f  the t eaching apos tolat e  under his dire ction . I t  be came the 
mo st widely-known and respected  Teaching Order in Aus tralia under 
his c�re . In many ways , he was cons ervative and not fully aware 
o f  need for nec essary adaptation . Bu t that was part of  his 
natur e whi ch was comp ensat ed by his determination , his utter 
fearl essness even be fore the s trong-minded Cardinal Archbishop , 
Dr . Moran , 7 and his s tri ct  s ense o f  jus ti c e  which won univ ersal 
respect  for the Brothers . 8 Bro .  Barron as Provin cial like Bro .  
Barret t  earlier as founder o f  Terrace nev er asked for such a 
posi tion bu t did his duty to the best of  his ability . I f  h e  were 
too long in o ffice , it  was the Brothers through their representa-
tives at Provincial Chapters , who kept him on as Provincial . For 
my own par t , Bro .  Barron prov ed an inspiration to me in my early 
years in the Congregation . He also provided a living link for me 
with th e early Brothers in Ireland . For Bro . Barron j oined the 
Order in Ir eland in 1815' where he personally knew many of Bro .  
Ri c e ' s  early asso ciat es in founding the Order . 9 
4b. Below Capacity .  
To understand thia phas e o f  the Brothers ' work in Queensland 
it is necessary to grasp what had happen ed in Aus tralia froa 1899 
onwards . In the first Provincial Chapter held in Aus tralia in 
1 896 the elected  representatives had expressed dissatisfac tion 
"wi th the meagre knowledge o f  the schools and the actual workings 
o f  the s chools "  on the part o f  the two Consul tors . It  was de cided 
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that the Consultors ' work "should henc e forth b e  devo ted solely to 
assisting th e Provincial in the administration of the Province by 
visitation o f  the communi ties and examining the s chools ": The 
1896 Chapter made provisi on for the establishment o f  an Edu cational 
Committee  o f  Brothers to revise courses of  studi es for the Bro th ers 
to suit Aus tralian needs and to re-adapt the Irish syllabus and 
s chool texts to suit Australian condi tions . A proper headquarters 
was es tablished near Pe tersham ( Sydney ) and Bro .  Barron who had 
proved a su c c essful administrator at C . B . C . , Adelaide , was appointed 
Consul tor .  When Bro .  Mullen di ed in 1902 , Bro .  Barron was 
appointed to suc c eed him as Provincial . Bro . Mark McCarthy was 
appointed t o  the p osition of  First Consul tor , wi th Bro .  Cle tus O ' Shea 
as Se cond Consultor .  Bro .  Barron ' s  biographer , Bro .  A .Kearney , 
makes the following estimate : 
"Bro . Jerome , the new Provi�cial , possessed neither the 
emoti onal varie ty o f  Bro . Cl e tus nor the intellectual 
range o f  Bro . Mark . But for sound judgment o f  
character and si tuation , for freedom from prejudi c e  and 
impulse in decision ; for chari table unders tanding o f ,  
and allowance for human weaknesses ; for sheer sinceri ty , 
justice  and finality in his dealings with ev erybod1 ; for 
the universal confiden ce reposed in his capacity for da7· 
to day adminis tration� how few were his pe ers , in or out 
o f  the Congregation ! "  
Bro .  Barron proved  indeed a capable administrator . Bu t as 
time went on , he b e came more c oncerned with this asp e c t  o f  his work 
and overlooked other ques tions . He t ended to b e  too s trict in the 
imp osi tion o f  the rul e .  Quite  often the ·· Bro thers he appointed as 
Superior were men who would be more conc erned wi th the maint enance 
of minor de tails o f  the Rule rather than wi th striving to  make their 
s ch ools , ins ti tutions of edu cational excellence . Many such 
Superiors wer e  appointed in charge o f  schools in Qu e ensland. 
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Fortunately his over-cautiousness and cons ervatism were in a 
measur e o f fs e t  by th e mor e progressive and force ful Bro . Mark 
McCarthy . 
Very early in Bro .  Barron ' s  rule , the Order in Aus tralia was 
bes e t  by i ts greatest limi tation viz . shor tage of  manpower whi ch 
st emme d from a two fold cause - lack of su ffi ci ent subj e cts 
applying for admission to the Order and the loss of Brothers from 
th e Order . "During 1 903 an d the last months of  1902 , the 
Provin c e  was somewhat weakened by the de fe c tion o f  twelve or 
fourteen Brothers . "3 "The early days of  1905 were  marked by the 
de fe ction o f  two Pro fessed Brothers who le ft wi thout being 
dispens ed from their vows . "
4 
In 1 906 , "a Professed Brother of  
. t. : 
long s tanding l e ft under v ery saddening circums tances . Thes e 
deaths ( 3 in all in 1 906 )  e t c .  coupl ed wi th the pauci ty o f  
Pos tulants during the couple o f  previous years made i t  hard to 
k� ep up the work o f  th e vari ous communiti es . 115 In 1 909 , the 
Dire ctor of Nudgee ,  Bro .  Moroney l e ft the Ins ti tute . "This 
de fe c tion caus ed a great s ensation , as up to the v ery las t , the 
man enj oye d  a goo d r eputation and had been ele cted to the 
Provincial Ass embly . "
6 Bro .  Barron ' s  entry in 1 9 1 2  reads : 
"De fec tions - Under this heading , the year was the wors t the 
Province  has yet  experienced ; 3 Pro fessed Bro thers l e ft , 3 Novices 
de clined v ows at S cru tiny and one was re j e cted. "? Again in 1 9 1 ? 
there was a loss o f  2 Pro fessed  Broth ers , as well ' an unusually 
large number declined vows and also an unusually large numb er 
was rej e c t e d . 11
8 One o f  th e las t  records along these lines in the 
"Book of Foundati ons " whi ch contains the annual es timat e  o f  the 
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Provinc ial on the  state o f  the  Provinc e and its development was 
writ t en by Br o .  Barron in 1 9 1 8 : 
"Owing to the  great  European War , no Brothers have come 
from Ireland for two years . This coupled with  the large 
numbers of d e fe c tions and th e two deaths , rendered it  
v ery di fficult to  keep Communities up  to  the  requisite  
strength , many were  shorthande d . "9 
In the  same years , he  wrot e to Dr . O ' Connor , Bishop o f  Armidale : 
"Owing t o the want of  Bro th ers , it is impossible for me 
to giv e  you a community for Tamworth now or in t he near 
fu ture . Dwing to  the  submarine warfare we  have not 
receive d  any help from Ireland for two years and our 
Provincial resources have been insu f ficient t o  meet what 
I may call • wear and tear ' and t o ful fil some engagemen ts 
of  l ong s tanding . " 1 0 
The impli ca tions behind th e above entri es was the mos t 
power ful limiting fa ctor to  th e Bro t h er ' s work everywhere in 
Aus tra lia , including Queensland . The Congregation in its early 
years in Australia lost far too many of its members , with  grave 
results  t o  th e quality of  th e work done in th e s ch ools . In some 
ins tances Irish Bro th ers coming to  Aus tra lia did not find it  easy 
to adapt to c onditions prevailing in th e Aus tralian society where 
lesser emphasis on spiritual values pr evailed . This was not a very 
general experience .  The grea test loss s eemed t o have been 
amongs t the Brothers who j oined  the Order in Aus tralia and arose , 
I think , ou t o f  inadequate  religious and professional training , the  
di f ficulty in adjus ting to  the ou tlook o f  th e Iris h  Bro thers who 
were usually Superiors and , in many instances , the too narrow 
appli cati on o f  the Rule . Bro .  Barron hims el f ,  wh ile year a ft er 
year , making care ful s tock- taking o f  loss  and gains o f  Broth ers 
nev er s e emed  t o  have made  any real attempt  to analyse why such 
"defe c tions " as h e  called  th em sh ould have oc curred .  Here , i t  
sh ould  b e  borne in mind that  the  numb ers leaving were jus t as 
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signi fi cant and ,  I susp e c t  from recolle ctions of  many Brothers , 
proportionally great er in the 1 920 ' s . Again , the reader shoul d 
remember that provision is made at the end of  ev ery year till the 
Bro ther has made at least annual vows six times , for the Brother 
to leave the Order or if at S crutiny , ( the judgment made by the 
Provincial Council from the wri t t en t estimoni es of  Pro fessed 
Bro thers in the community on the at titudes , ability and 
appli cation o f  the Temporary Pro fesse d ) , the Brother may be asked 
to l eave the Order . 
Bro . Barron likewis e  inclined to the view that vocations to  
a Religious Order are wholly the  resul t o f  God ' s  predeli ction and 
no organized s t eps should be taken to re cruit su ch vocations . The 
prevalent view now is that vocations should be ac tively encourage d  
a s  grace builds o n  nature .  Su ch a vi ew was to an extent followed 
in Ireland in the late ninet e enth c entury as a Pos tulator was 
appoint ed to visit all Bro thers ' schools as well as National S chools 
when p ermitted to  seek sui table boys for the Order . When 
di fficulties arose over the unregistered lay t eachers in the 
Bro th ers ' Vi c torian s chools in 1 907 , the Superior General advise d  
Bro . Barron to appoint a Pos tulator as was done i n  Ireland . -1 1  
Pressure was also being placed on him by many o f  the more prominent 
Bro thers in Aus tralia to follow a similar cours e . 1 2  By 1 908 , a 
Broth er was defini tely assigned t o that work. However , all the 
Postulators who were appoin ted by Bro .  Barron were either men who 
were unsuited by personality to proj ec t  a satis factory image o f  
the Bro ther be fore boys and th eir parents or men who had been sick. 1 3
� 
He , hims el f ,  r emained uncommi tt ed to the whole idea . 
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At the same time , he ignored the advi c e  o f  many Bro thers to  
s low down the  rat e  o f  new openings . Even as early as 1 9 1 2 , he 
wrot e  to Mgr . O ' Hagan ,  saying that the Brothers • were never so hard 
pressed ' and that ins tead of taking new work , i t  would be  a relie f  
t o  relinquish some o f  what they were engaged in. " 1
4 Never theless 
from 1 902 to 1 925 , the Brothers opened 36 new s chools including 6 
in Queensland . Bro .  Barron had Ireland to fall back on as a 
supply for Bro th ers , and four or fiv e Brothers were s ent ou t each 
year .  In 1 9 1 6 , s even Brothers arrived1 5  bu t then with submarine 
war fare followed by reques ts from other parts of the world none 
came till 1 920 when 9 Bro thers arrived from Ireland , 1
0 
and 5 
Bro thers came in 1 92 1 . 1 7 That year virtually ended any further 
1 8 h elp from Ir eland . Brothers from Ireland were diverted to 
U . S .A . , South Afri ca , India and elsewhere . Bro . Barron ' s  failure 
to take more positive s t eps t o  ensure an adequate supply o f  
Aus tralian Brothers and t o  r etain all those who were obvi ously 
sui t e d  to  the li fe meant that the Order was unprepared to me et  i ts 
full c ommi tments after 1 922 , both as regards expansion and 
teaching s tandards . 
Another failure o f  Bro .  Barron arose over his ret ention o f  
the ' grades • . This shoul d  nev er have o c curred , when one consi ders 
th e p e culiar chal�enge .the Provincial Council under Bro . Barron had 
to fac e  early in i ts career . Following the Vi c torian Commission 
on Techni cal Edu cation under Theodore Fink, 1 9  Frank Tat e  became 
Dire c tor o f  Edu cation in that s tat e .  H e  pr essed  for an overall 
re form o f  S tate  Edu cation : one asp e c t  o f  his re form had particular 
imp ortance for the Brothers . "The Teachers and S chool 
Registration Act , 1 905" 20 was pass ed requiring all t ea chers and 
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s chools in the S tate o f  Vi ctoria to be registered b e fore July 1 , 
1 906 . "Anyone who had b e en t eaching for thr ee months prior to 
January 1 ,  1 906 , could claim regis tration , so that the balk of the 
Broth ers in the Province were r egist ered. "2 1  A letter already 
quoted in full in my earlier thesis22 dated March 28 , 1 906 ,  was 
prepare d  by Bro .  McCarthy and forwarded by Bro .  Barron to the 
Registration Boar d , o f  whi ch F. Tat e  was chairman .  I t  outlined the 
position o f  th e Bro thers in education in Aus tralia and Ireland , the 
methods of training employed , the s cope of the Insti tu t e ' s  work 
and the suc cess o f  i ts s chools in which Nudgee Coll ege and C . B. C . , 
Perth , were lis t e d  as the mos t outstanding and a "Programme o f  
'1 
S tu di es " was forwarded . The Board resolved to ask Pro fessor Frank 
Anderson , then prominent in edu cational work in Sydney . 
"to advise the Board as to wheth er the course o f  training 
followed in the Chris tian Bro thers ' Training College , 
Mount Sion , Petersham , is su ffi ci en t  to justi fy regis tration 
as s e condary teach ers under this Boar d ;  Pro fessor Anderson 
to b e  informed that it is intended to limit the registration 
of s e condary teachers to such p ersons as can show academi c  
quali fi cations su ffi ci ently high to enable them t o  t each 
su c cess fully up to the full standard o f  the Matriculation 
Examination of the Univ ersity of Melbourne . "  23 
Pro fessor Anderson r e commended "that all who were c erti fied  by the 
Provincial to have pass ed the Fourth Grade of the Programme or i ts 
24 equivalent , might be registered as S e condary Teachers . "  The 
Board s e emed willing to r e gard the Training C ollege at Petersham as 
adequate for trainees for primary s chools but was not prepared to 
grant i t  r e cognition at s e condary l evel . A compl ete  overhaul o f  
the sys t em o f  formation had t o  b e  undertaken under the impetus o f  
Vi c torian Inspe c tion . Extra time had to be giv en to pro fessional 
formati on.  The extra Bro thers h el d  back for training at 
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Petersham and the increas e  in vo cati ons a t  that time made it  
imp erativ e for mor e suitable training faciliti es to be provided.  
Bro . Anslem Kearney who was a memb er of  the training s taff about 
that time mentions o ther impor tant consi derations . 
"Mt . Sion , Petersham , was only a thr e e-quarter acr e  blo ck 
in a thickly populate d  area. Ther e was no room for 
fi eld games . Vo cation , doubtless, is a divine thing , but 
it  is sub j e c t  t o  adequate mat erial considerations . Catholic 
parents and their sons eligible for the religious t eaching 
vo cation must be impress ed by the pr emises and grounds and 
p ersonnel of a Training College , or else the be ginning o r  
a divine v ocation may di e for want o f  s timulation. " 25 
Bro .  Barron was responsible for th e purchase in 1 908 o f  a v ery 
sui table si te  at S trathfi eld , whi ch has b een dev elop ed ov er the years 
and whi ch even today with the addi tion o f  ne cessary facilities at 
Minto and Mulgoa forms th e nucleus o f  a training college r e cognize d  
as a place o f  t ertiary stu dies by the Commonwealth Government ,  o n  the 
recommendation of the Victorian Depar tment whi ch has insp e c ted the 
College since 1 91 0 .  Mu ch o f  the necessary finance  was arranged from 
26 mortgages on Nudgee College . The provision o f  a prop er training 
college and headquart ers was probably the greatest achieTement o f  
Bro . Barron . 
Bro .  Mark McCarthy seemed to have been the gliiding spirit b ehind 
' , - ---..__ 
this l:IJ> dat.ing o f  training metho ds . "I t was he who was chie fly 
responsible for the agr e ement with the Vi ctorian Government whereby 
our Training College at Strathfi eld was recogniz ed for purposes o f  
regis tration in Vic toria . To him mus t  go the credit for the 
brilliant choi c e  of Method Master - our first in Au
.
s tralasia , 
Bro.  M. Benigius Hanrahan. "2? Bro .  Hanrahan , who came from the Gold 
fi elds of New Z ealand , had already shown himself to  be poss essed o f  
great intelle c tual endowments , ability t o  inspire boys wi th a love for 
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learaing , and tal ent as a Superi or . When Superior o f  Fremantle , he 
had on his s taff Bro .  B .  Galvin who had gained his M . A .  at the Adelaide 
University and was then reading Edu cation for his Diploma . Both these 
scholarly men had long dis cussions on philosophi cal and edu cational 
topics . Bro .  Mark McCarthy in order to mee t  Vi ctorian Inspe ctors on 
equal terms , commenced his M.A .  course  with the University o f  Hobart 
at the age o f  forty-nine and he was j oined by the talente d  young 
Master of Method. Wri ting in 1 953 , Bro .  Mark r e called that Bro .  
Hanrahan revelled i n  the stu dies whi ch embraced  logi c , ethics , 
politi cal e conomy and his tory o f  philosophy . He had a good grasp 
of Scholasti c Philos ophy . 28 Bro .  Hanrahan was one o f  the great 
Christian Humanis ts amongst the Brothers . 
As Mas ter o f  Method and then as a member o f  the Provincial Council 
after 1 92 1 and finally Provincial from 1 931  to 1 943 ,  Bro . Hanrahan was 
largely responsible for the type o f  pro fessional and to an extent , 
spiritual formation o f  the Bro th ers trained in S trath field after 1 9 1 0 . 
When he relinquishe d  his duty as Provincial , he returned to the work 
of Mast er o f  Method till 1 952 . During that period , the present writ er 
came under his influ enc e  and learnt to appreciate his worth . After 
the trainee Bro ther had completed his strict  peri od o f  religious 
formation in th e Novi tiate ,  he entered the Scholasticate or t eacher-
training college proper where his morning was devoted to pra ctise-
teaching and demonstration l ess ons , his a fternoon to s tu dies on 
edu cational P7•�hology , history , lit erature ,  languages and philosophy 
and his evening to e du cational methods , catech esis and appraisal o f  
the work done i n  the morning s ession . Week-ends were devoted to  
su ch sub j e c ts as  Art , Crafts , Singing, private r eading and physical 
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education . Adequate time was given for games , manual work , spiritual 
reading , prayer and re creation . ETen to this day , this is largely the 
programme followed by the S cholasti cs . Bro .  Hanrahan thus evolved a 
system whi ch I would consi der very sound for t eacher- training . All 
Brothers t eaching in Qu eensland , excep ting the diminishing few from 
Ireland , were trained under this syst em aft er 1 9 1 0 .  
However , there were two serious de ficiencies v ery evident in the 
system. Both Bros . Barron and McCarthy were trained in Ireland under 
the "Grades " of whi ch an outline has already been giv en . In Ireland 
the body o f  learning a cquir ed under the HGrades " or"Programme of 
Stu di es "  was o ft en consi derable . The younger Brothers were able to 
secure adequat e  assistanc e in th eir s tudies as they were usually s ent 
to larger c entr es where experi enced Brothers were appoint ed to supervise 
their stu di es and to assist . Sp e cial classes were o ft en arrange d  in 
large c en tr es . The position was not the same in Aus tralia where , 
parti cularly in Que ensland and the smal'l er states , there was a 
proli feration o f  smaller communiti es where library t exts and assistance 
in studi es were not r eadily available and where it  was di fficult , 
excepting during holiday p eriod , to arrange sp e cial classes in such 
subj ects as Maths and S ci ence . 
Unfortunately as early as 1 906 a letter was received from the 
Teachers and S chools Regis tration Board informing the Bro . Provincial 
that "his c erti fi cat e o f  quali fication would be accepted  by the Board 
for Brothers who pass the Fourth Grade and that thos e to whom this 
certi fi cate was granted would be regis tered as S e condary Teachers . "
29 
If the Board �ad not a c c ep t ed the Grades , Bro .  Barron would hav e been 
forced to plac e the s tudi es o f  th e Brothers on courses geared to 
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prepare them for Universi ty degr e es - a far more satis factory 
procedure in view of the haphazard nature o f  grade examinations and 
corr e ctions amongst the Brothers in Australia as agains t the universal 
recognition o f  Univ ersity degr e es . As far as I can judge Bro . Barron ) 
who had limited int ell e c tual attainments . himself , had a certain amount 
of reservation abou t Univ ersity s tudi es and Bro thers s tudying at 
Univ ersi ti es .  His insis tanc e  on the l e t t er o f  the law likewis e made ..--- -· · ·  
it di fficult for su ch Bro thers to fi t in att endance at night class es 
at Universiti es wi th the proper ful filment of pr escribed spiritual 
exer cises . My criti cism may be  unfounded as right through Bro .  
Barron ' s  long control o f  the Order , ther e was a steady tri ckle o f  
Brothers s e curing degrees . An entry in the minutes o f  the 1 9 1 0 
Edu cational Committee  shows another asp e c t : 
"A letter evoked a s trong feeling of indignation by its 
ill- consi dered and unwarrantable strictures on th e 
Brothers ' ' Programme o f  S tu di es '  and its impertinent and 
groundl ess cri ti cism of  the neglect  o f  th e Bro . Provincial 
in organizing and providing for the Univ ersity S tu di es 
of  the Bro thers in Melbourne . The wri ter s tupidly ignored 
the  fac t  that for years the Bro . Provincial has been most 
s oli ci tous for these very studies , has wi thout int erruption 
y ear after year , o f  his own initiativ e arranged for class es 
in Melbourne , s e cured the best t each ers that could be got 
and paid fees amounting often to ov er £1 00 a year on b ehal f 
o f  Bro thers pr eparing for University Examinations . "  38 
While the observations are confined above to  Vi ctoria , i t  
should be  kept i n  mind that ov er a third o f  th e Congregati-on ' s  
resourc es and manpower in Australia was con c entrat ed in Vi c toria where 
at the time and for qui t e  a consi derable p eriod lat er the Bro thers ' 
schools had a much greater s truggle to gain acceptance  o f  their worth , 
faced as they were wi th hard comp e ti ti on from S tat e  Hi gh S chools and 
long es tablished s chools like Melbourne Grammar and Sc�� College . 
The Qu e ensland S tate  High S chools , excepting Brisbane S tate  High a ft er 
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1 926J in no way could mat ch their Vi ctorian count erparts . The 
Qu eensland Grammar S chools exc ep ting p erhaps B . G . S .  could in no way 
be compar ed with the Vi c torian Publi c S chools . Furthermore , Brothers 
were readily trans ferr e d  from Vi c toria to Qu eensland . In many ways 
Vi ctoria was the intellectual centre o f  the Bro thers until at l eas t 
1 920 . 
Bro.  B . D . Crawfor d in his thesis on t eacher- training amongs t the 
Brothers pays mu ch attention to the limitations of the "Grade s "  
Sys t em . 3 1  I n  spi te  o f  mounting opposition within the Order , Bro .  
Barron virtually r e tained th e "Grades " Sys tem up till 1 929 , thus 
depriving almos t two generati ons of Aus tralian Brothers of full 
academi c  preparati on at Univ ersity lev el .  
Along mu ch the same lines , Bro . Barron t ended t o  avoid the 
appointment of degreed  men as Sup eriors . No Bro ther with a degree as 
far as I can s e e  was appoint ed Superior under Bro . Barron to our 
Queensland s chools . Of course the policy he had followed up till 
1 929 made su ch appointments dif fi cult because of the s carci ty o f  
Bro thers wi th degr e es . 
The o ther disappointing aspect  o f  Bro . Barron ' s  adminis tration 
was his failure to  ensure that every Brother in training compl e ted 
an adequate cours e in the S cholaati cat e be fore b eing s ent out to  t each . 
Becaus e o f  th e chroni c shortage o f  Bro thers associated with numbers 
leaving the Or der and wi th haphazard pos tulating , Bro ther Barron 
rep eat edly s ent Bro thers ou t to teach in the s chools , parti cularly 
after his poli cy of  expansion had s erious r epercussions wi th the 
closihg of the supply of Brothers from Ir eland virtually after 1 91 6 .  
In the 1 920 ' s , far too many Brothers , with inadequate formation , in 
spite of the fact that satis factory faciliti es for formation were 
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available at S trathfi eld , were s ent to S chools , parti cularly ou tsi de 
of Victoria where r egistration requirements were s tringent . Thus 
. Queensland s chools wer e often b eing controlled by men o f  limit ed 
attaimnents but in tune with Bro .  Barron ' s  policies and staffed in 
many instances by Brothers , not adequately trained . The Irish 
Brothers teaching in Aus tralia had been s trict  and had used corporal 
punishment by means o f  the • approve d  l eather strap ' o ft en but jus tly . 
The new generation o f  Aus tralian Bro th ers o ften lacking the training 
of their former mas t ers us ed the strap far too fr e qu ently and at times , 
wi th very lit tl e  appr e ciation o f  other means o f  motivation available . 
Bro .  Mark McCarthy who ac t e d  as a foil to Bro . Barron was , like 
the former Minist er for External Affairs , Richard Cas ey ,  removed in 
1920 from the ar ea of mos t e ffe ctive criti cism to th e more r emot e 
"Upper House"  or "House of Lords " viz . in the cas e o f  the Bro thers , 
the General Council in Ireland.  Comple t e  stagnati on could have 
followed a fter that dat e , exc epting for the adv ent o f  Bro .  Ignatius 
Hickey to the Provincial Council 
4• . The Break-through 
Bro .  Ignatius Hi ckey ( 1 863- 1 927 ) had shared the Intermediate 
Classes wi th Bro .  Barron in the O ' Connell Schools . By the turn o f  
the c entury , h e  was showing marke d  administrativ e and tea ching ability 
as Sup erior in Wat er ford and i t  was no surpris e  that in 1 9 1 0  he be came 
a member of the Board o f  Examiners of the Bro thers ' S chools in Ireland 
and England .  He was thus i n  a posi tion t o  come into close contact 
wi th signi fi cant e ducational changes and experiments taking pla ce  in 
Great Bri tain at the time . He was sent to Aus tralia in 1 920 as 
Consul tor to s e e  i f  he could help a timulate progr ess there . 
Bro .  Hi ckey was a vi tal man , a res tl ess Celt who appar ently had 
become somewhat involv ed in the troubl ed Irish political s c ene after 
1916  and who was r emov ed to an area less af fe c ted by Irish nationalism . 
Bart Kennedy , "a well known Daily Mail corr espondent and au thor " 
indicates the immediate impact Bro .  Hi ckey had on men. : 
"He was a tall man with a s trong and rath er s t ern fac e  and 
deep-s e t  blu e  eyes . The dominant expression o f  this • 
monk ' s fac e  was indomi tability . He had th e s t eady look 
in the eyes and the set  o f  the h ead o f  the absolu tely 
brave man • • •  In li fe one me e ts v ery , v ery few r eally 
inter es ting men .  And this monk was one o f  them . He 
mi ght have organized and led a revolution . A fine , 
deep-browed , s trong- faced , indomitable man . A man with 
the suggestion o f  the t errible wi thin him . And s till a 
man spiri tual and calm. " 1 
crnlike his Provincial ,  who was a capable adminis trator so far as the 
day-to-day mat t ers wer e conc erned Bro .  Hi ckey was a man o f  broad 
ou tlook , who quickly grasped the fundamental cause for lack of progress 
in Aus tralia - viz . insu f ficient Broth ers . He was abl e  to persuade 
Bro .  Barr on to es tablish a Juniorate so as to enc ourage boys at a 
� ·  
rounger age t o  enter the Congregation and t o  give some training in 
the dis cipline o f  the Religious li fe . Bro . Hickey hims el f  took over 
the work o f  th e Pos tulator and in his first year of work , 1923 , 
;ecured th!ixty boys for t he Juni orate . 2 The following year ,  numbers 
vere more  than doubled . He dramati cally focuss ed the atten tion o f  
lll Brothers on pos tulating . Numb ers in the Hous es o f Formation 
Lncr eased four fold in a mat ter o f  only a few years . Bu t many 
;rain ees l e ft during or a fter training . Howev er , this was to b e  
txpected wi th the younger age for entry . Th e net gains meant that 
.:) T  
:he Order was able t o  s taff its s chools satis fac torily after 1 930 . 
To meet the nec essary expansi on in the Juniorat e buildings , 
�ro . Hi ckey organiz ed the "S el f Denial Days " in the s chools , tu ck­
ihop days and other means o f  raising mon ey .3 • In o ther words the 
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pupils th ems e lv es in all Qu eens land Bro thers ' S chools as well as 
elsewhere were dir e ctly involved in the provision o f  faciliti es for 
their t ea chers , thus creating gr eater inter est amongs t the boys 
th ems elves in the Brothers ' liv es . The Aus tralian Bro th ers gav e  
Bro .  Hi ckey full authority when they ele cted  him Provin cial i n  1 925 . 
He imme diately pu t the Juniorate boys on to s e curing In termediat e 
standar d , the firs t ne cessary s t ep in abolishing the "Grades " . He 
secured additional prop erty at S trath field for the ere c tion of a 
proper Prac tising S chool . Although Bro .  Hi ckey was dead b e fore S t . 
Patrick ' s  Colle ge , S trathfield , was ere cted  at a cost o f  £20 , 700 and 
op ened in 1 928 , it arose simply ou t o f  Bro .  Hickey ' s  foresight and 
4 • energy . The Vi c torian Insp e ctor , J . A .  S ei tz , wro t e  o f  S t .  
Patrick ' s  i n  1 929 : 
"Very good accommo dation is now provided for the needs o f  
the s tudents ; t h e  condi tions for training a s  far as 
buil dings and surroundings are concerned are exc ellent and 
in the Insp e c tors ' experi enc e they are unsurpassed • • • The 
new practising s chool contains five class rooms , a sixth 
class room is esp e cially equipped for demons tration 
purpos es , and has a small gallery for s tudents at the r ear 
o f  the class . The furni ture in all the rooms is mo dern , 
and there is v ery good equipment for teaching all sub j e c ts 
o f  the Primary Curri culum . The attendance is at present 
1 20 pupils . "  5 
Bro .  Hi ckey had translated his interes t in pos tulating and 
training into v ery practi cal resul ts . Another asp e c t  o f  his att empt 
to up- dat e  the Order ' s  apostolat e was his interest in mor e  practical 
aspects o f  th e cSrriculum. Arti cles in CBCRS from Bro .  Hi ckey long 
before he came to Aus tralia had examined th e work of Bro . Domini� 
Burke and had s trongly adYocat ed mor e prac ti cal c ourses in S e c ondary 
schools esp e cially by way o f  the s tudy o f  s cience and manual arts . 6 
Largely after 1 925 in Qu e ensland , was some r eal provision made in 
country s chools like Toowoomba , Bundaberg , e t c .
7 for prac ti cal work 
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in s ci ence . 
In the lis ts o f  foundations after 1 925 , a new phas e o f  the 
Brothers ' work is evi dent : 
January 
January 
January 
Februar7 
January · 
February 
February 
1 925 
1 925 
1 926 
1 930 
1 931 
1 93? 
1 938 
Sou th Melbourne Techni cal College • 
Balmain Technical S chool 
Rozelle Technical S chool 
Abbots ford Techni cal S chool • 
Paddington Technical School 
Ro ckhamp ton Technical Sch§ol 
Goulburn Techni cal S chool ' 
Bro .  Hi ckey provided the stimulus towards the inclusion o f  Technical 
subj e cts up to  I nt ermediate l evel , parti cularly in s chools in more 
industrializ e d  areas . In proposals regarding St . Brendan ' s  College , 
Yeppoon , he  had strongly advocated the inclusion of  Technical subj e c ts 
and agri cultural cours es in the Boarding School curri culum. 9 � 
Unfortunately , be cause o f  factors whi ch will be  dis cussed  in the next 
chapter , S t .  Brendan ' s  was not opened till 1 940 . I f  it  had opene d  
under the gui dance  o f  Bro . Hickey , a new approach there would have 
been followed in other Bro thers ' s chools in the stat e .  I t  was only 
as lat e as 1 937 that the Brothers attempted  any Technical work in 
Qu eensland at Ro ckhampton , an att empt whi ch would prove their only 
failure and that , a dismal one , in te chnical educa tion . This 
failure will be examined in Chap ter 6 .  
I t  was during Bro . Hi ckey ' s  period as Provincial and shortly 
aft erwards that tremendous interest is mani fest in the Provinc e  over 
the pro fessional quali fications of the Brothers . Bro .  Hickey was 
partly r esponsibl e for this but i t  s e emed to hav e i ts strongest support 
at grass-root lev el .  Be cause  their attention had been called  so 
dramati cally t o  the ne ed  for ac tive pos tulating the Bro thers looked 
more cri ti cally at other aspe c ts of their work. In the 1 925 Chapter 
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the Bro .  Assis tant from Ir eland , Bro .  Pius Noonan , who would be come 
Superior-General from 1 930 till 1 947 " emphasised the desirability o f  
the programme o f  s tudies for Aus tralian Broth ers l eading t o  a 
University Cours e . "1 0  The 1 926 Educational Commi t t e e  recommended 
that "a Dir e c t or of S tudi es b e  appointed t o  ai d and direct  Brothers 
in their s tudies , set  and corr e c t  their Examinations , issu e  
Certi ficates o f pro fi ci ency and reports to  t h e  Provincial Council on 
all mat t ers p ertaining to the Edu cation o f  the Brothers . n 1 1  In the 
1 928 Education Commi tt e e , a new voice  was heard - that o f  Bro .  Gabri el 
Purton who at Adelaide earli er and then at Nu dge e had proved hims el f  
a mos t power ful Educationalist . 
Apparently mainly through his influence , i t  was recommended that 
ttan earnest e ffor t be  made to  hav e th e Juniorate regis tered as a 
secondary s chool '' and that an Intermediate Pass should b e  compulsory 
for admission to the Novi tiate . This was the firs t  s t ep towards the 
abolition of the ''Grades " .  The move was qu estioned by the Provincial , 
1 2  Bro .  J .  Barron. In the 1 930 Provincial Chapter , e ffe c tive s t eps 
were implement ed by men like Bros . Hanrahan , Purton , Bre en , Kearney 
and Jordon to abolish the "Grades " completely . As a result o f  these 
moves and under the influ enc e of  the new and s cholarly Provincial , 
Bro .  Hanrahan , by the 1 935 Chap t er , Bro thers had gaine d 1 M . A . , 
7 B.A ' s . , 1 B . S c . , 2 Dip . Ede . , from 1 930 t o  1 935 as well as having 
36 Under-graduat es and 60 with Matri culationo  1 00 Brothers and 
trainees were in that year pr eparing for Matriculation . 1 3  I n  the 
same year , Bro . E .  Breen was appoint e d  Dir e ctor o f  S tudi es to co­
ordinat e ,  s timulate and encourage the Brothers ' s tudies . 
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Men like Bros . Purton and Kearney who were bo th th en prominent 
be caus e o f  their work at Nudgee and Terrace  were largely responsible 
for thes e v ery important changes wi thin the Order . In the 1 928 
Education Commit t e e , it had been agreed  that a "magazine o f  s tu di es 
1 4  
be published bi-annually" for the benefi t  o f  th e Aus tralian Bro thers . 
Bro .  G . Purton , M . A . , be came the first edi tor o f  "Our S tudies " firs t 
publish ed from Nu dgee in 1 929 . Ov er the years , this publi cation has 
been a vi tal forc e  in moulding the thinking o f  the Brothers . They 
have b e en fre e  to forward arti cles of edu cational moment to the 
"Our S tudi es "  whos e Editors ( Bro .  Pur ton , M . A. . , Bro .  Rooney , M . A . , 
and now Bro .  C .  Dav ey , M. A . , a brother o f  the present Principal o f  
Gregory Terrac e ) hav e b e en l e ft free  to publish whatever they consider 
help ful to the Broth ers o No other Provinc e o f  the Brothers through-
out the world has b e en so far su c cess ful in produ cing su ch a 
publication , and v ery few edu cational bodies - Univ ersity , Departmental 
or o therwise - can boas t o f  an intra-mural publi cation of  the force 
of the ''Our S tu di es" ,  the quality o f  i ts edi torial comm en ts and the 
interest and vari e ty o f  i ts arti cl es . In passing i t  is 0£ inter es t 
to the present thesis that the 1 93 1  Edu cational Commi t t e e  carri ed the 
motion that ''i t  express es i ts sati s faction with the s cheme o f  s tu dies 
for Brothers already in op eration in Que ensland , dir e c t ing Brothers 
towards Univ ersi ty Examinations and hopes that this s cheme will be 
,, 
extended1 aa s oon as p ossible to the whole o f  Aus tralia . 
Bro .  Hi ckey r esigned in 1 927 and die d  shortly aft erwards .  Many 
of his changes had b e en too rapidly introdu c e d  and in many ways too 
autocrati cally imposed. 1 5  Neverthel ess , Bro .  J . A. .  Kearney makes the 
following point on Bro � Hi ckey ' s  p olicy : 
"He had shown that th e s cope of  our operation in 
Aus tralasia would incr ease a hundre dfold i f  only we 
firs t insisted  on c olossal development at th e centre 
inst ea d  o f  casual and timorous ventures on the rim. " 1 6  
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The Brothers gladly welcome d the return o f  Bro .  Barron as Provincial . 
He followed Bro .  Hi ckey ' s  ideas bu t wi th more cau tion .  I n  1 930 , 
Bro . Hanrahan , the first Aus tralasian Provin cial ,  took ov er control . 
While he t ended t o  favour a similar type of Sup erior as appoint e d  by 
Bro .  Barron and mu ch the same type of administration , he was "able to 
combine the judi cial poise of  Bro . Jerome ( Barron ) and th e bold 
enterpris e  o f  Bro . Ignatius ( Hi ckey ) . "  1 7  He pai d particular 
at tention to the Bro thers ' s tu dies and his firs t st'p naturally 
enough in view o f  the 1 930 Provincial Chap t er was to insis t on 
� 
Pos tulants s e curing th eir Matri culation be fore entering th e Novitiate 
as far as possible , and to ensure the full period of training in the 
Seholas ti �at e o  All younger Bro thers were expected  t o  undertake 
Univ ersity s tudies or Te chni cal cours es , as part- time s tudents , when 
out teaching in the s chools . 
Bro .  Hanrahan had a d etail e d  knowle dge of and a grasp o f  
signi fi cant trends in e du cation both i n  Aus tralia and overs eas . He 
served on many Ca tholi c Edu ca tion Con ferences and •he had won a 
1 8 k  
prominent plac e  i n  th e Catholi c Edu cational World . " Probably his 
great est contribu ti on to Aus tralian Catholic Edu cation was his paper 
th� 
read at the Catholi c Education Congress in 1 936 on 'A Definite 
. 1 9 Syllabus o f  Religious Ins tru c tion wi th Regional Variation . •  While 
that Congr ess in its de cision to form a Catholi c Taypayer ' s  Asso ciation 
had signifi cant poli tical results 20 the ideas propos e d , parti cular ly 
on teaching o f  Christian Do c trine , have had pro found e ffe c ts on 
Australian Catholi c Edu cation , culminating at the pr es ent time in the 
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production o f  a seri es o f  Australian Catholi c Catechisms , r egar ded 
by many as  the b est  o f  their kind in the  wor l d .  The Congress also 
demons trat ed that the Chris tian Br others were the recognized  leaders 
. 2 1  
in Catholi c e ducation in Aus tralia . 
However , b e tween Bro .  Hanrahan , the theorist , and Bro .  Hanrahan , 
the adminis trator , a dis tinct gap exi s ted . One would normally hav e  
expected  a great er degree  o f  exp erimentation eviden t  in the Bro thers ' 
schools aft er 1 930 , under his l eadership . The mos t disappointing 
aspect is that , whil e  signi fi cant changes took plac e  els ewhere in the 
Brothers � s chools , the only new asp e c t  to their Queensland work was the 
Agri cultural . College at Ab ergowri e opened in 1 934 . 
Be for e looking at the further spr ead o f  the Bro thers ' s chools in 
Queensland b e tween 1 9 1 5  and 1 950 and any further dev elopments in thos e 
s chools a few d e tails on the general pattern of  Qu eensland e du cation 
should b e  giv en , to h elp pu t their contribution to the edu cational li fe 
of the Stat e into b e t t er persp e c t iv e o  
4d .  ''James , the Builder '' and Qu eensland Education . 
Bro .  Hi ckey , and to  an ext ent , Bro .  Banrahan , would sur ely be 
cont enders within their spher e of influence  to  Hook ' s "Ev ent-making" 
men . Sir James Duhig , D . D . , Ar chbishop o f  Brisbane , 1 9 1 7- 1 965 ,  would 
likewis e fi t in t o  su ch a cat egory . By 1 9 1 9 , the thre e  main 
metropoli tan s e es in Aus tralia were o c cupie d  by thre e  old b oys of  the 
Chris tian Bro thers - Dr . M. Kelly in Sydney , Dr . D.  Mannix in Melbourne 
and Dr .  Duhig in Br isbane . All three actively supp or t e d  the Bro th ers ' 
work. 
ETen whil e Co-adjutor t o  Dr . Dunne , Dr . Duhig ,  had been able t o  
secure Bro thers for the urgen tly n e e d e d  Catholi c Boys ' S chool o n  the 
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south side of Brisbane . When opened in 1 9 1 5 ,  nearly 300 boys were 
in at tendance , the larges t number o f  first day pupils in any 
Brothers ' s chool s o  far founded in Aus tralia . Many o f  thes e boys 
came from S tate  S chools . As Dr . Dunne be came older , he  be came more 
cautious . Ne c essary Catholi c churches and s chools had not be en 
actively provi ded to  meet Brisbane ' s  growth . Vocations had not been 
actively en couraged . Dr . Duhig simply had to build but he found i t  
diffi cult  be cause h e  s till had t o  s e cure Dr . Dunne ' s  permission . 
As early as April 1 8 , 1 901 , some negotiations had taken place on 
the es tablishment o f  the Brothers at South Brisbane on the site o f  the 
old S t . Killian • s . 1 No foundation resulted . !ro .  Barron sums up the 
whole pi c ture and stresses the signi fi cance of  Dr . Duhig 
"During twenty years there had been some inde finit e  desultory 
talk abou t es tablishing the Brothers in South Brisbane . 
Passage money was s ent home bu t minor disagreements over 
condi tions aros e .  The issu e be came dead for ? odd years . "2 
"When the Provincial was in Brisbane ( 1 9 1 2 ) the Co-adju tor 
Archbishop was v ery anxious that some thing should be  done 
for Sou th Brisbane but after interviewing the old Arch­
bishop it was felt that nothing could be done as long as he 
lived . "3 "In 1 9 1 4 ,  Dr . Duhig again became active  in 
introducing the Broth ers into Brisbane . He asked the Bro .  
Provincial not t o  ask for any conditions or guarant ees as 
the old Archbishop would agree to none and that he  
( Dr .  Duhi g )  would s ee that the  Broth ers were adequately 
supported  and tha� when . the old man died , we would get any 
t erms we wanted. " 
Shor tly after S ou th Brisbane School b e came es tablishe d ,  Dr . 
Dunne di ed , an extremely wealthy man with his dioces e  poor in the 
chur ches , s chools and ins titu tions consi dered  nec essary for any 
Australian dioc es e . In 1 875 , Dr . Dunne had s trongly oppos e d  the 
introdu c tion of the Chris tian Brothers to the Brisbane dio c ese ; 
when he died he  l e ft a subs tantial sum to th es e v ery men - an 
eloquent  tes timony to  his regard bas ed  on mor e personal acquaintan c e  
with the Brothers . 
"The Archbishop l e ft £90 , 000 - £1 5 , 000 to  S t .  Stephens 
and two- thirds o f  the remainder to the Sisters of  
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Mercy , one-third to the Christian Brothers for edu cation 
in Que ensland.  
The Brother Provincial wi th the concurrence o f  the 
Bro thers Consultors and some other experienced Brothers 
asked the Ar chbishop to  take control of our share of the 
bequ es t  and adminis t er it as he  saw fit .  He was �ery 
grate ful and assured us that the money would be spent as 
we thought best and would not be touche d till instru c tions 
regarding it  came from the Holy See . In the cours e o f  
the year , the Bishop agreed t o  advance money for class 
room and music rooms at Nudgee and a residence at South 
Brisbane (viz . £1 7 , 000 and £9 , 000 resp . ) .  At the end o f  
the year the decision from Rome gave £54 , ooo t o  the 
Archbishop , £20 , 000 to the Sisters of Mercy and £1 5 , 000 
to us . During the year , the Provincial was assured by 
the Ar chbishop that no matter how Rome decided we would 
get £30 , 000 . "5 
The Nudgee Annalis t makes the further point that the Archbishop 
expr ess ed  disappointment ov er the fact  that he re ceived no o ffer o f  
assis tance  from the Sis ters o f  Mer cy ,  whom h e  considered favourably 
placed financially . 6 The Annalist states that the Archbishop used  
this money for classroom extensions ( including s ci ence  laboratori es ) 
at Terrace , the additions at Nudgee and Sou th Brisbane , as well as 
additions to the Ipswi ch residence and the purchas e of land for the 
Bundaberg School . 
About this time , Dr . Duhi g reversed  Dr . Dunne ' s  poli cy o f  
con fining the s cope o f  Catholic Edu cation in the Brisbane Ar chdioces e  
t o  only two orders - the Sist ers o f  Mer cy and the Christian Brothers . 
While no new t eaching or der o f  men , either pri ests or brothers , were 
introduced  into Que ensland until 1 928 , Dr . Duhig acc elerated a trend 
introdu c e d  in 1 9 1 6 as regards Orders o f  women after the at ti tude 
adopted by the Mercy Order over Dr . Dunne ' s  will . 7� Between 
Nov ember 1 9 1 5  and 1 930 ,  t en di fferent Orders o f  women had es tablished 
s chools i n  the Archdioces e  o f  Brisbane . Two Qther Or ders opened  
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s chools lat er , one in 1 952 and the second in 1 963 .
8 These  Orders 
of  women in many instances spread to other Qu eensland dioceses after 
becoming es tablished in Brisbane excepting the Sist ers o f  S t . Jos eph 
and the Presentation Sist ers established in Rockhampton about 1 900 . 
More to the point here , Orders o f  men opened s chools in Queensland 
in the following years ( I  include for lat er re ference other rel evant 
statistics ) .  
Table 7 .  ScoEe o f  the Male Teachin� Orders in �ueensland 
Order . Firs t No . Pupils Sec . Teaching 
School S chools Pupils Religious . 
in Qld .  1 964 . 
Christian 1 875 27 1 0 , 1 64 5 ,  1 9 1  1 62 
Bros . 
Marist  Bros . 1 928 5 2 , 394 1 , 297 5 1  
Missionaries o f  1 93 1  1 380 355 1 9  the Sacred Heart 
Augus tinian 1 947 1 842 451 1 2  Fathers 
Oblate Fathers 1 954 1 376 194 9 
De La Salle 1 955 1 61 2 4oo 1 0  Brothers 
Francis can 1 956 1 600 3 10  1 0  9 Fathers 
As far as I can judge , the Christian Brothers as � whole have  
welcomed the introduction of  other teaching orders of  men into 
Qu eensland . They have been unabl e to s taff their existing s chools 
as they would hav e  desired and at the same time , undertake new 
foundati ons . Their only disappointment has b een that o ther Orders 
have not mat ched  their own expansion in the Stat e  since 1 928 and 
helped more to me e t  the genuine desire o f  most Catholic parents t o  
have their sons tau ght i n  properly s taffed Catholic s chools , in 
spit e  of the cost inYolved .  
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While Dr . Duhig and under his leadership , other Bishops in 
Queensland hav e  provided large numb ers of new Chur ches , hospi tals , 
homes for the aged , and chari table insti tutions , they have not 
negle cted other important aspects of the Church ' s  dev elopment 
espe cially the establishment o f  a Regional S eminary at Banyo and 
two Universi ty Colleges at S t . Lu cia . However , in all cases , 
their main energy has gone into the provision o f  Catholi c s chools . 
The following figures give some idea o f  the Qu eensland effort in 
comparison with the t otal Catholic Edu cational e ffort in Australia . 
Table 8 .  Catholic Edu cation Statisti cs 2 1964 . 
S chools Primary S econdary Total Catholic 
Pupils Pupils Population 
Qu eensland 358 5 1 , 285 1 7 , 923 69 , 18 1  369 , 862 
Australia 2 , 039 337 , 739 1 33 , 880 47 1 , 61 9  2 , 592 , 806 1 0 
This means that while Qu eensland ' s  Catholic population is 1 4 . 2% o f  
the whole Catholic population o f  Australia , y e t  it  educates 1 4. 7% 
of thos e edu cated in Catholic S chools o f  the Commonwealth and at 
secondary level 1 3 . 9%.  ( It c oncedes to other s tat es a Gr . 7 which is 
regarded as primary in Queensland but as secondary in the o ther 
states ) . 
Dr . Duhig par ti cularly has on many oc casions focussed  the 
attention of his flo ck on problems of  S tate or national impor tance .  
He has at times been a hard cri ti c of S tat e edu cation but on the whole , 
has appreciated  the contribution made by the S tate and Churches other 
than his own to the S tat e ' s  development by way o f  e du cation provided. 
Even as early as 1 9 1 5 ,  he was able to use the opening of the Laidley 
Convent to highlight the inequaliti es o f  edu cational opportunity 
existing between city and country areas . 
"Surely the children o f  country dis tri cts were enti tled 
to  receive an edu cation as good as those of  the citi es .  
Unhappily the children of country dis tricts of  Queensland 
were handicapped  in this respe ct . In the cities and 
larger towns they had hi gh schools and grammar s chools , 
while fr equently they had in the country to depend. upon 
a small provisi onal s choo1 . u1 1  
At that particular time , the people o f  the Lockyer Valley were 
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pressing for a Distri ct High S chool and in a fairly regular Friday 
feature on "Th e S chools " ,  the ' Courier ' makes re ference to  the 
feeling that higher education should spread as being "acu te in the 
more progressiv e of  our country dis tric ts "  like the Lo ckyer Valley .  
The Minis t er ' s  atti tude i s  reported in the same ar ti cl e that wh ere 
there was a guarant ee  o f  at least 20 int ending pupils above 5th 
class from the 200 pupils already existing from which high s chool 
pupils could be obtained ,  there should be no di fficulty in 
1 2  providing a high s chool top .  
The Brothers ' schools had already pointed the way t o  the S tate 
on the need for a wider provision of  s e condary education than it  was 
doing by means o f  State- endowed secondary s chools . These s chools 
had demonstrated that this could be  done within the limited  financ es 
and s taff available to the s tate especially by means o f  the 
"secondary tops " .  By widening the appli cation o f  the s cholarship , 
these s chools had acted  as power ful stimulus to Church leaders , 
other than Catholic , to  set  up their own s chools especially in 
vi ew of the qu e5 tioning in such men ' s  minds at the end of World 
War I .  The typ e o f  questions facing ·su ch men were : How can su ch 
a catastrophe be  avoided in the fu ture? What can be done to stem 
the forc es l eading to moral de c edence  in the society o f  the 1 920 ' s? 
Is a purelJ s e cular sys tem o f  s chools wi th a fillip o f  a half hour ' s  
religious ins tru c tion per week really adequate? The respons e of 
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these Churches after 1 920 was fairly si gni fi cant at s econdary level 
although it  was largely confined to upper class es of society . 
In a long letter to the Minis ter o f  Education , the Headmast er 
of the TownsYille S chool in 1 920 dis cusses many o f  the di f fi culti es 
of his school such as the sharing of the 51 S tate Scholarships 
obtained in 1 920 in Townsville between B . G . S . , Townsville C . B . C . , 
"Mt . Carmel" , Charters Towers , Townsville Tech . , the Townsville 
Convent , St . Anne ' s  School , and All Souls , Charters Towers . He then 
makes the point abou t class dis tinction in Church Schools . While  
there may be  some justi fi cation in  his comments as regards th e 
Angli can and Protestant Schools as cat ering for the better o f f  
sections , th ey would cer tainly n o t  be  appli cable t o  the Brothers ' 
Schools . Furthermore , I would no t agree  that ! the Grammar S chools 
had been availabl e  to all classes o f  society . 
"I  be1>eve in the Grammar Schools and r e j oice  in their 
bl end o f  all classes and all religions . We are now 
undoubtedly "up against "  a serious di fficulty in the 
dev elopment o f  denominational s chools , whi ch are at any 
rate , s o  far as the Church o f  England S chools are  
conc erned run as  "class  s chools " to avoid the  contaminatiop 
o f  thos e awful s tat e s chools - this is the kind o f  way they 
talk ( I  think the impelling force  with parents is rather 
snobbery than r eligion ) • 0 13 
In the next chapter I have given a fairly complete  table of  
figures of  s econdary pupils in Qu e ensland Schools . One is 
immediately disappointed  in the complete  s tagnation after 1 929 as 
far as the Grammar Schools are concerned . The S tate ' s  re cord is 
not much b etter . Add to  this , the numbers in the Church s chools 
including Catholi c S chools and one can see  that the total numb ers 
in Queensland being edu cated at Se condary l evel is disappointingly 
low.  
The position becomes even worse when s e condary cours es 
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available  are examine d .  While underlying assumptions i n  the 
natural s ci ences were being challenged and while new av enu es were 
being explor ed in the mi crocosmi c world of  the atom , the 
prescriptions of Physi cs and Chemis try at Junior and S enior level 
in Que ensland wer e no t signi fi cantly changed  between 1 920 and 1 950 
and likewise  in spi te of the great advances made in Mathemati cal 
method , histori cal approach and the whole s cope of  organize d  
knowledge , the Queensland syllabus for secondary schools underwent 
very lit tle  change . 
Why should both these trends hav e persisted for so long in 
Queensland? Here I sugges t only a .few possible lines of enquiry 
as I do not con�ider that th e scope of  this pres ent thesis requir es 
any comple t e  analysis .L  The Scholarship system was bas ed  on a 
fairly delicate compromis e and �as unique in Aus tralia as far as 
Stat e aid was concerned.  The Catholi cs were not  as urgent as  they 
were in o ther States for su ch ai d and State politi cians were not 
prepared  to disturb the status quo . I would re fer the reader to  
the figures in  Chapter 6 on  financ e  o f  the  Brothers ' S chools where , 
in country areas parti cularly , the tui tion fees received under the 
Scholarship s cheme ac counted in many ins tances for more than hal f 
the total income available . The grave di ffi culti es exp erien ced  
in  the 1 930 ' s by the Brothers when the Scholarship was restricted  
is indi cative of  i ts financial importanc e .  
The p eriod likewis e  embraces the almost unbroken Labor Rule  
in  the  State . Any single party in power over a long period will t end 
to be cons ervative .  This  was probably more s o  the cas e with th e 
su ccessive Labor Governments of  Que ensland in edu cational matters 
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becaus e o f  two fac tors . Firs tly many of  the Labor members 
entered Parliament through the ranks of the Trade Union Movement . 
While many o f  these  memb ers prov ed very capable Minis ters , qui te  
often they lacke d the formal education to  appreciate changes o f  
edu cational moment that were occurring els ewher e .  Minis ters o f  
Education , Insp ectors and even Dir ectors o f  Edu cation usually had 
had mos t  experience  wi th primary classes . 1 4 -I n  one o f  his reports 
the .Minister o f  Edu cation , Hardacre , more or less repudiat ed any 
responsibility by the Department in the matter o f  secondary and 
University edu cation o In the main centres o f  Brisbane , 
Rockhampton , Toowoomba , Townsville and Ipswich etc . , the High School 
formed only a department of the local Techni cal College and in 
general over the long period between 1 9 1 4 and 1 950 , the Princip�l o f  
th e Techni�al College who was responsible for continuation classes , 
apprenti c es and adult edu cat�on was likewis e  responsible for State  
secondary edu cation - a mos t unsatis factory arrangement , on any 
s cor e .  But s till a s  far as many Labor politi cians were concerned 
quit e  adequat e as their own interests would b e  towards the more  
practical aspects o f  educati on .  Even the phras e "Post  Primary 
Studi es "  whi ch has persisted  in Que ensland until 1 965 ,  militat es 
against any clear concept of secondary education . 
The various limitati ons on th e spr ead o f  satis factory High 
Schools are connected  wi th cons ervatism inherent in the long Labor 
Rule .  A s econd fac tor was also in operation . The Moore 
Government whi ch was non-Labor in 1 930 changed the operation o f  
the S ch olarship . Thos e opposing the change saw in i t  an attack 
on the Denominational s chools and an e ffort to s timulate  the High 
S chools whi ch were r egar de d qui t e  o ft en as inferior to  th e 
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Grammar Schools and t h e  b e t t er organized Chur ch S c hools . The 
Governmen t  was disas trously de feat ed in 1 932 and Labor r e turne d  
under Forgan-Smith . The S cholarship was res tored  to i ts 1 929 
position . How de cisiv e  the S cholarship changes wer e  in the de feat 
of  the Moore Gov ernment is di f ficult t o  ass ess . My point h er e  
is that th e myth o r  o th erwis e of  t h e  hi gh el e c toral pot ential o f  
the scholarship issue persis t e d .  
until 1 963 o n  the s ch olarship . 
The s tatus quo was maintained 
The Univ ersi ty o f  Que ensland , through its S enate , c ontrolled 
the con tents o f  syllabus at both Seni or and Juni or l ev el up until 
1963 .  While this year ( 1 965 ) , th e Senate  control over even the 
Seniors app ears to hav e  been l os t , in point of fact , the favoured 
posi tion of Univ ersity s taffs on sub j e c t  c ommi t t ees app ears t o  me 
at this s tage to indi cate the continu e d  dominanc e  o f  th e Univ ersity 
ov er trends in s e condary edu ca tion in Qu eensland . So  far , this 
Univ ersi ty c ontrol has probably b e en the great es t singl e fac t or 
militating agains t n e c essary changes in S e condary edu cation in 
Qu eensland.  One fac tor has b e en th e divor c e  o f  t ea cher training 
from the Univ ersi ty and then , as far as I s e e  i t , the lat e 
development o f  and v ery poor s tandards pr evailing in the Edu cation 
Depar tment at the Univ ersi ty i ts e l f .  
This then was th e s e t ting o f  the Bro thers ' work in Qu e ensland 
during the p eri o d , 1 9 1 5- 1 950 . Wi thin the Or der itself , the 
fac t ors like ov er- extension of th e resourc es and . the  c ons ervati on 
o f  Bro .  Barron l e d  to ini tial di ffi culty . Th en followed the 
work of Bro .  Hickey who fo cu s s e d  the attention of Brothers on 
fundamental n e e ds . By 1 930 , for c es wi thin the Order had b een 
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marshalled so as to enab l e  the Or der to move  gradually towar ds a 
greater parti cipa tion in s e condary edu ca ti on .  
I n  the next two Chap t ers will b e  examine d  the expansion o f  the 
Order during their period and the pre cis e changes mad e wi thin their 
Queensland s chools o 
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CHAPTER 2• 
S TEADY PROGRESS 1 9 1 5  - 1 9 50 .  
2! •  I t  if: Ext ent . 
Th e Brothers ' s chools continued to make s teady progress in 
Qu e ensland during this p eriod in spi t e  of su ch diffi cu l ties as the 
over- expansi on up to 1 9 1 4 , the cl osing o f  the supply line of 
Br others from Ireland and the n e c essary curtailment of training 
of the younger Bro thers in the 1 920 ' s .  Bro thers ' s chools in 
country ar eas began to play a mor e signi ficant part in communi ty 
affairs . At primary l ev el , most  Brothers ' schools j oined with 
State primary s chools in sporting comp eti tions while  at s e condary 
l evel , similar competiti ons grew up between S tate High S chools , 
Grammar S chools and the Brothers ' s chools . In football , 
parti cularly , the t eams from Broth ers ' s chools proved formidable 
opponents to thos e from other schools . Nu dgee and to a l ess er 
extent , Terrace , did well in G . P . S .  c omp eti tions . Examination 
r esul ts in general continu e d  to be  satis fact ory . 
From th e point o f  view o f  pub li c impor tan ce was the increasing 
numb er o f  Br o th ers ' Old Boys in prominent publi c positions . 
A ft er 1 925 , the judi ciary s e emed to hav e  been a spe cial pres erve 
for Bro thers ' Old Boys . They were  likewis e  prominent in medi cine , 
th e Civil S ervi ce  and law and wer e  beginning t o  fill important 
posi tions in all walks of li fe . In any t own o f  reasonab l e  siz e ,  
a Pas t Bro th ers ' Foo tball Club was established by 1 935 . A 
vigorous Chris t ian Bro th ers ' Old Boys ' Asso ciation flouri she d  
throu ghou t  Que ens land .  Incr easing numb ers o f  Old Boy:· Pri ests 
wer e working amongs t the Catholi cs o f  the S tat e . 
Continual pr essure for new openings by Bro thers was appli e d  
t o  the Provincial Council during this period by Catholi c l eaders . 
This was to b e  exp e c t e d  in light o f  the Bro thers ' pas t p er forman c es 
and the prominent position o f  their Old Boys in Church and Stat e .  
This has been a c onsi s t ent phenomena from the 1 9 20 ' s  t o  the pr es ent 
day . In Qu eens land , b es ides appli cations for Bro thers to s taff  
the s chools where they ac tually hav e b e en established , requ es ts 
have b e en made for them to  open at Cairns , Longr each , Bowen , Rosali e ,  
Red Hill , Roma , Toowoomba with a b oarding s chool , Enoggera , Bulimba , 
Char l eville , Glads tone and Gre enslop es . 1 • In  some ins tan c es , o th er 
Teaching Orders hav e b e en able  t o  op en in such c entr es aft er the 
Chris tian Bro th ers were unable to  prov ide sta f f .  
Actually , the Bro thers di d open i n  eigh t  c entres b e tween 1 9 1 5  
and 1 950 . This r epres ents a slight fall-off in the rat e o f  
expansi on - 8 openings i n  35 years as agains t 1 2  i n  the previ ous 
40 years . Howev er , su ch openings as well as expansion in their 
exis ting s chools impos e d  tremendous strain on resourc es in manpower 
and money . O f  c ours e ,  expansion and dev el opmen t up till 1 950 can-
not b e  compare d  with what has o c curred from 1 950 onwards . As a 
result o f  their s o li d  a chievements up t o  1 950 , the Bro thers have 
become , to a large extent , prisoners o f  th eir own succ ess t o- day , in 
this pr es ent era o f  rapid expansi on and ever increasing demand for 
a c c ommodati on . In spit e  o f  the b est  will in th e world ,  they hav e  
not b een abl e  to  c ope wi th the demand and o f t en they have t o  
wi tness the angry frus tra tion o f  Catholic par ents for c e d  to  s end 
their s ons on to non-Catholi c s chools . 
Already , in Chap t er 2 ,  a fairly d e fini t e  patt ern in the manner 
o f  foundation and early dev elopment has b e en establish e d .  The 
S chools op ene d  during th e period , 1 9 1 5- 1 95� ,  followed a similar 
pat t ern . A genuine need was felt by Pri ests and Bishops for a 
Bro thers ' s chool;:� in t hat the Catholi c populati on had r eached a 
satis fa ctory l evel t o  suppor t such a s chool and th er e was an 
evident dri ft o f  Catholi c boys to S tat e S chools . The rel evant 
figur es on thes e foundations ar e indi cated in the following tabl e .  
Table  9 . Foundations 2 1 9 1 5  - 1 950 . 
Dat e  Town Population Convent S chool Foundation . 
Sou th Brisbane 1 9 1 5  1 60 , 000 1 889 
Bundaberg 1 9 1 9  10 , 000 1 872 
Albion Heights 1 928 250 , 000 1 889 
Mackay 1 929 9 , 1 20 2 1 871  
Abergowri e 1 934 1 0 , 250 1 9 1 5  
Indooroopilly 1 938 320 , 000 1 928 
Yeppoon 1 940 34 , 6963 1 9 1 6  
Ingham 1 949 4, 790 1 9 1 5  
Whil e  a patt ern , very similar to that ou t lined i n  Chap t er 2 1  
i s  evi dent , every new opening has i ts uniqu e  el ements . In the 
following few pages , some a t t empt will b e  made to isolat e such 
elements and in so doing , new fac ets of the Brothers ' continuing 
respons e to the chall enge of a mixed so ci e ty for Catholi cs will 
emerge .  A t  th e pr e s ent time , when vas t sums o f  publi c  money are 
b eing lit erally poure d  into S tat e-spons or ed forms o f  edu cation at 
primary , s e condary and tertiary l ev els , one can easily lose sight 
o f  the immens e di f fi culti es experienced  by edu cational bodies whi ch 
receive l i t tl e  or no Stat e assis tance in provi ding edu cational 
facilities . Even at the pres en t  time when the fi nan c es availabl e  
t o  su ch a body a s  the Chris tian Bro thers ar e far more plenti fu l  than 
ev er b e fore , i t  should b e  r ememb ered that every additional · clas s -
room provi de d , playground s eal e d , oval lev elled , library opened 
et c .  represent tremendous sacri fi ces by the parents and arduous 
efforts by th e s taf f .  
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Catholi c par ents on finding that their childr en are deni ed  
the opportuni ty of  a Catholi c e du cation are o ft en hos tile  that su ch 
a pos i tion has ari s en . An examinati on o f  some o f  the di f fi culties  
en counter e d  by  a Teaching Order and by  the  parti cular Catholi c 
communi ty in founding a s chool is qui t e  p ertinent to th e pres ent 
si tuati on . One point that is o ft en evi dent in such foundati ons 
. .--- ""'\ . 
is the la ck o f  co- ordination in the Catholi c edu cati onal set�u� • • 
....... . :: . 
The di f fi cul ty aris es ou t o f  th e fac t  that the parish is the uni t 
of  adminis tration wi thin the Chur ch and that each di ocese  is 
autonomous .  Catholi c s chools , and this is particularly the cas e 
with Bro thers ' s chools , o ften cat er for s everal parishes while 
Catholi c Edu cational probl ems extend beyond any singl e di o c es e .  I t  
i s  only as r e c ent as 1964 that any s erious at t empt at co-or dination 
has b e en under taken anywhere in Que ens land and so far only at 
dio cesan l ev el . 
In spi t e  o f  such limitati ons within Catholi c Edu cati on , whi ch 
have b e come mor e apparent sinc e 1 9 50, and o f  s erious diffi cul ties  
wi thin th e Or der i ts el f  as  indicated in Chapter 4 , the  Bro thers ' 
s chools did continue to progress in Qu eensland an d  in th e 
parti cular period here under r evi ew , a further eigh t  s chools were 
es tablishe d  - no mean achievement in i ts el f .  The manner o f  th eir 
foundation is next examined . 
5b o Further Foundati ons 1 9 1 5- 1 950 . 
1 .  Sou th Brisbane , 1 9 1 5 .  As alrea dy point ed  ou t ,  from a Catholi c 
point o f  view there was an urgent n e e d  for a Catholic Boys ' S chool 
in the ar ea . Bu t  firm commi tments els ewher e and hesi tation on 
the par t of Dr . Dunne cau s e d  the es tablishment o f  th e s chool to be  
delayed .  I t  was finally Dr . Duhig ' s in flu en c e  and ini tiativ e  
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which caused, th e s chool t o  b e  op ened . Dr . Duhig followed the 
pro c e dure  h e  had used in the cas e o f  Townsville and conta c t e d  
pers onally t he Sup eri or G eneral in Irelan d .  Broth ers were 
guaranteed for 1 9 1 5 .
1 
Dr . Duhig , as a progr essive young prelat e ,  
s e emed parti cularly anxi ous to ensure that the s chool buil dings 
should b e  the b es t  pos sibl e .  Dr . Dunne gav e £3 , 000 towards the 
2 s chool er e c t ed a t  a cos t  o f  £7 , 000 . The dio c es e  b e came r esponsibl e 
for the liquidation o f  the debt and for general maint enan c e . One 
di ffi cu l ty aros e over th e residence .  In 1 9 1 4 ,  Bro ther Barron 
wrot e  to Dr . Duhig insis ting on a s epara t e  r esi denc e for the 
Brothers . "The pla c e  is too far from Gregory Terrac e  and the 
double j ourney would impos e too great a s train on the Bro thers . "  
The Bro thers r esided for a time in a private hous e till th eir 
residen c e  was bui l t  in 1 9 1 8 . 
Th e s chool op ened after Eas t er , 19 1 5 , wi th an •nrolment L of � 
270 b oys . 3 •  By May 1 9 1 5 , th ere w ere nearly 300 boys on the roll 
inclu ding 20 boys in th e Sub-Junior class . Th ese lads s tudied 
4 English , Latin , French , Al gebra and Eu cli d .  From th e r eport o f  
the Departmental Insp e c t or we can gain some idea o f  the background 
o f  th e s taff . His remarks v eri fy obs ervations pr eviously made on 
the typ e of training given as well as the fac t  that the Aus tralian 
Brothers were b e coming increasingly impor tan t . The Insp e c t or 
not es els ewh er e  that Br o .  Brennan was in charge o f  the high es t  
class i n  the s chool , i . e .  the Sub-Junior class . 
"Brother Hogan Head Teach er , trained a t  Merino and 
r egistered as a S e condary S chool Teacher by the 
Regis tration Board of Vi c toria . During his 34 
years of exp erienc e as a t ea ch er he has opened s ev en 
s chools , S t . James ' Brisbane , North Melbourne Col l e ge , 
S t . Mary ' s  Wes t  Melbourne , S t . G e orge ' s  Carlton , 
St . Jos ep h ' s  Abbots for d , S t . Mary ' s  in Sydney and 
S t . Laur en c e ' s  Sou th Brisbane . 
Bro ther Br ennan traine d in S trathfi el d ,  N.s .w . He 
is a matri cula t e d  s tu dent of the Melb ourne Univ ersi ty 
and is now taking a Science  Course with the Qu e ensland 
Univ ersi ty . He is r e gi s t er e d  as a primary t ea cher o f  
Vi c toria but is able t o  t each Latin , French , English 
and Mat hs . 
Bro ther Doran traine d  in Pe t ersham . Nine years ' 
exp erience in Qu e ensland . 
Broth er O ' Connell trained at Merino . Honours in Junior , 
Middl e  and S enior Irish Int erme diat e . Quali fi e d  to 
t each English , Latin , Fr ench , Gaeli c , S ci en c e  and Maths . 
Mr .  De�ne traine d at S t .  James ' as a Pupil Teach er� � 5 
One un for tuna t e  asp e c t  o f  St . Laurence ' s  earlier dev elopment 
was that it was kep t subordinat e t o  Terrac e  and in spi t e  of the 
fact  that i ts Junior c lass was sometimes as hi gh as 50 , it was 
not p ermi tt e d  to take S enior boys . Thus a promising s tu dent 
like James Mahoney sp ent mos t of his s ch ool li fe at S t . Laur enc e ' s  
pass ed his Ju�ior , and th en went on to Terrac e  for his S enior . 
He lat er b ecame a Rho des S cholar and is now Pro fessor o f  Fr ench 
at the Qu e ensland University . S t . Lauren c e ' s  was a member o f  the 
S chools Ass o ciation whi ch b e came known as th e G . P. S .  in the 1 930 ' s 
bu t was no t abl e to continu e  in the Association b e caus e o f  its 
lack o f  S enior pupils . Just  when it began to dev elop up t o  S eni or , 
th e S ec on d  World War broke ou t and in 1 942 , the s chool was taken 
over by the Aus tralian Army . A small number o f  boys wer e  abl e to 
be  r e tained at Gr e ensl op es . It was r eally only in the lat e  1 940 • s 
that the s chool b e gan t o  dev el op ful ly . 
2 .  Bundab erg 1 9 1 9 .  I n  1 9 1 4 wh en Dr . Duhig had s e cured de fini t e  
assuran c e  o f  Bro thers for Sou th Brisbane h e  made application for 
Brothers for Bundab erg and Rosali e . 6 Ev en as early as 1 904 
"the p e op l e  o f  th e then poor town o f  Bundab erg wer e  anxious to 
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get the Chris t ian Bro thers . Money was l eft by or given by a Mr .  
Du ffy for that purpos e . Lat er Mr. McNaughton gave £500 !0• 
Apparently at one stage Mr. McNau ghton had promi s e d  to pay all 
the necessary money to have the Brothers at Bundaberg but the 
Parish Pri es t declined this o ffer . When Dr . Duhig became Ar chbishop 
8 in 1 9 1 7  h e  r enewe d his requ est for Bro th ers for the t own . Broth er 
Barron was prepar e d  to open Bundab erg in 1 91 9  as i t  was r eally a 
long s tanding c ommi tment . 
However , th e Ar chbishop was in a deli cat e posi tion . While 
Fr .  Minnagh ful fi lled his pri es tly duti e s , he had appar ently shown 
mor e civi c ent erpris e  as Mayor o f  Bundaberg , and a gr eat deal mor e 
commercial ini tiativ e than pas toral care o f  his p eopl e . 
"Fr . Minnagh acquir e d  all the prop er ty around where the 
s chool and hous e are now si tuat e d . · Be fore  he l e ft 
Bundab erg , the Ar chbishop gave him £1 , 1 00 for the hous e 
and t h e  s trip o f  land at th e back. A pic ture theatr e  
and some hou s es were built b y  Fr . Minnagh o n  the remaining 
por tion o f  the prop er ty and those he sold for some thousands . 
Had all the land b e en kept for s chool purpos es th e Bro thers 
now would hav e a magni fi cent playground . " 9 
The hous e r e ferre d  t o  had b e en "Oakhamp ton Hous e "  whi ch originally 
had been a private Grammar S chool . Su ch s chools s e emed to have 
b e en r esponsible for a consi derable amount o f  high er e du cation in 
the colony b e twe en 1 870 and 1 900 , b e fore they disappear e d  from the 
e du cati onal s c ene . 
By May , 1 91 9 , there wer e  1 32 boys in the s chool with 1 6  pupils 
in th e S e condary d ep ar tment . Broth er Hogan was again the Principal 
o f  the s chool . Bro ther Hogan ' s  l e t t er o f  application for approval 
points t o  a s tandard approach in th e Bro thers • s chools . 
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"This new es tablishment is now condu c te d  on the same lines 
as our s chools atGregory Terrac e ,  Br isbane , St . Lau ren c e ' s ,  
S outh Brisbane , Ro ckhampton , Townsville and o th er places 
in Qu e ensland . Brother Rei dy who is in charge o f  the 
S e c ondary Department , for y ears pas t has been engaged in 
S � condary work in th e S tate and has b e en eminently 
su c c ess fu l . Las t y ear h e  sent up 28 lads from Nudge e 
Colle ge for Universi ty Examinations and all .,were cr edi t ed 
with a pass . His exp eri enc e as a tea cher ext ends to 
Ipswi ch , Toowoomba , Sydney and to s everal o f  our s chools 
in Ir e land . " 
Bro ther Hogan no t es the quali fi cati ons o f  Bro ther Molloy who 
was also on th e s taff . "He had taught in Ireland , Bris tol and 
New York. He had pass e d  the six years ' s e c ondary c ours e  in 
Ir eland , the di ffer ent Maths and S ci ence  examinations in conne c tion 
wi th S ou th Kensington , London , as well as passing his firs t year 
B . A .  at the National Univ ersity , Dublin. " 1 0 •  
A f ew asp e cts  o f  the Bundab erg s chool ' s  subsequ ent development 
disappoint , and I shall return again to this foundation . 
3 .  Albion Heights , 1 928 . For reasons explained abov e , the 
Brothers in Aus tralia exp eri en c e d  grav e di ffi culti es over s ta f fing 
exis ting s chools in t he early 1 9 20 1 s  and b e tween 1 920 and 1 927 , 
only s even new founda ti ons were made , none o f  whi ch was in 
Qu e ensland . By 1 928 , the p os tulating o f  Bro th er Hickey had borne 
good r esul ts , and a far mor e  plenti ful supply of Bro th ers was 
b e coming availabl e .  During that p erio d  Dr . Duhi g had prov ed 
p ersis tent in his r e qu e s ts for foundations . In 1 920 ,  he  renewe d 
application for Br oth ers for Rosalie 1 1  but at the time his own 
ext ensiv e bui lding programme had l e ft him short o f  money and no 
foundation was p ossib l e . Requ est  for Rosali e and also for Red 
1 2  Hill was made again in 1 922 and both wer e  promis ed for 1 926 . 
Th e s i t e  at Red Hill proved di ffi cult to finaliz e� and so in 1 926 , 
\. . ·"' \_ 
the Ar chbishop de cide d  on Wooloowin and promi s e d  the Bro th ers the 
s chool , when r eady .  
"Megotiat ions for the pur chas e o f  the prop erty fell 
t hrough and His Grac e th en trans ferre d  the foundation 
to Clay fi eld ( or Albion ) . Here he s e cured a prop erty 
o f  s ome two acres wi th a one-storey hous e whi ch would 
s erv e as a resi dence for 4 or 5 Brothers . '' 1 3 
Dr . Du.big fel t that the b oys on the nor tt side needed ano ther 
s chool away from the c i t y . 1
4 
Th e Albion site  provided a b eauti ful 
setting for a s chool . From 1 928 onwards , and more esp e cially in 
his declining years , Dr . Duhig seeme d to have had a spe cial 
predeli ction for this s chool mor e than for any oth er of the 
� 
numerous buildings for whi ch he was responsible . Between 1 959 
and 1 961 he c ontribu t ed ov er £60 , 000 through th e pur chas e o f  
� v 
''Why t e cli ffe"  and the surrounding land t owards th e dev elopment o f  
th e s chool whi ch has followed very rapidly sinc e  that dat e .  
The choi c e  of  Brother P.  0 1 Dris coll as firs t Superior was a 
fortunat e one . S t . Columban ' s  s eeme d to  hav e generated early a 
very intens e bond b e tween pupil and mas t er and in i ts comparativ ely 
shor t his tory has pro du c e d a si gni fi cant number o f  prominent Old 
Boys in spi t e  of the fa c t  that like S t . Laurence ' s  it nev er r ec eived 
th e same consideration as regar ds staff as Nu dge e and Terrace  did 
over the years , and that so s ?on after i ts opening , the di f ficult 
Depr ession years mili tat e d  agains t its favourabl e dev elopment . 
4. Mackay 1 929 . Th e Mackay foundation is treated  at gr eater 
length b e cau s e  all l e t t ers relating to its foundation hav e b e en 
pr es erv ed and mor e  esp e cially be caus e this foundation r e fl e c ts 
b e t ter than any o ther the Brothers have made the gr eat 
di f fi culties  whi ch can be  encountered in ac tually founding an 
indep endent s chool and th e tremendous triumph that the ev entual 
op ening r epr es ents . The Mackay s chool is  also inter es ti ng as a 
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comparison with that o f  Bundaberg . The s e tting for bo th s chools 
were so  similar . Bundab erg CBC op en e d  t en years earli er than 
Mackay CBC ; the town i t s e l f  was a larger t own . Yet whil e no t 
ent ering into t edious de tails , I saw r e fee c t e d  in the Annals 
of both s chools dis appoin ting progr ess on the one hand at Bun dab erg 
and yet subs tan tial a chi evemen t at Mackay . The ques tion aris es 
here as to the typ e  of  communi ty in whi ch th e Bro th ers hav e  prov e d  
mos t e ffe c tiv e . I shall r e turn to this par t in my c onclusion . 
Bo th Bundab erg and Mackay had similar reasons for th eir ori ginal 
foundation - riv er ,  port , cat tle  and lat er cane . By 1 89 1  Bundab erg 
had a p opulation mf 3 , 89 2  p eople while Mackay ' s  populati on was 3 , 597 . 
For a vari e ty o f  r easons - some e conomical��nd othe� politi cal -
/ 
Bundaberg had enj oy e d  the fas t er rat e o f  growth , as indi cat e d  in 
the following fi gures . 
Tabl e 1 0 .  Rat e  o f  Growth o f  Bundab er� and Mackal• 
1 89 1  1 901 1 9 1 1 1 921 1 933 1 947 1 954 1 961 
Bunda berg 3 , 982 5 , 200 8 , 728 1 0 , 070 1 1 , 466 1 5 , 926 1 9 , 951 22 , 799 
Mackay 3 , 597 4 , 09 1  6 , 1 35 6 , 397 1 0 , 665 1 3 , 48 6 1 4 , 762 1 6 , 809 
However , a large numb er o f  Catholi c s  ( Irish firs t ,  then 
Italians and Mal t e s e ) s e ttled around Mackay . Bundaberg has a 
small er Catholi c population . The early pri e s ts ther e , Frs .  Beu cas 
and Mulcahy , prove d  far mor e z ealous pas t ors than did some o f  th e 
pri es ts at Bundab erg .  I f  anything one would have expe c t e d  the 
Brothers to hav e b e en es tablish ed at Mackay ab ou t the same time as 
they wer e at Bundab erg . The fac t  that Dr . Duhig so  s trongly 
supp or t e d  Bundab erg ' s foundation may b e  partly th e r eason. 
Th e fir s t  appli cation for Brothers was made by the Parish 
Pri es t o f  Mackay , Fr .  Mulcahy , to Bro . Barr on in January , 1 9 1 5 , in 
whi ch he allu des to th e visi t of his Bishop , Dr . Shi e l , who had 
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commented on the large number o f  boys at th e convent . Bro ther 
Barron de c line d  bu t sai d  h e  would reconsi der the posi tion in 
1 9 1 9 . 1 5  Natural for c e s  su ch as t h e  cyclone and fl oods , pr ev en t ed  
any foundation in 1 920 . 1
6 
Fr .  Mulcahy th en r enewed his requ es t  i n  
1 9 24 and makes expli cit t h e  usual typ e o f  reason s o  o ft en r e ferr e d  
t o  i n  this thesis a s  t o  why pas tors want e d  Bro th ers i n  a 
parti cular ar ea . 
"You promi s e d  us Br others for 1 925 . I wonder i f  th e promis e 
s till holds goo d .  We n e e d  th e Bro the rs v ery badly . Ther e 
are a large numb er o f  our Catholi c b oys going to the S tat e 
S chool . The reason is the usual on e - boys r equire a man 
ov er them . " 1 7  
How eT er , th e Bishop o f  Ro ckhamp ton had wai t ed five years f or 
a boarding s ch ool a t  Yeppoon and as th e Congregation at that p eriod 
could not supply s taff for mor e than one opening in a y ear the 
Bishop had d e ci d e d  that th e Yeppoon Coll ege shou l d  take pr e c e dur e 
as " the Sis t ers ( at Mackay ) were v ery e ffi ci ent . "  1
8 • 
Foundations els ewh ere then followed whil e  at the same t ime 
mu ch e ffort and s t a f f  were b eing absorb e d  in the es tablishment o f  
Te chni cal Depar tments under Br o ther Hi ckey ' s  imp e tus after 1 925 .  
Fr .  Mul cahy s till persis t e d  and showe d  that th er e were 97 boys 
in the Mackay 8onv ent , 47 at South Mackay Conv ent and 54 at S ta t e  
S chools in Mackay . He considered  that "Fr . Murtagh o f  Marian 
would s end his older boys int o  a Catholic s chool in the t own " 
and poin t e d  ou t that "Mackay ' s  population o f  7 , 000 had abou t one 
third Catholi c . " 1 9  He urge d that the Bro t h ers should come 
imm ediat ely and o c cupy the old pr esbyt ery as t emporary r esi den c e  
and u s e  the old club rooms as a t emporary school . From what has 
b e en indi ca t e d  in Chap t er 2 , i t  was only natural that su ch a 
sugge s ti on was turn e d  down and the pri es t was promis e d  Brothers 
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as soon as he  could provi de adequate faciliti es . 20 
The next di ffi culty encountered was a very common one in 
many proposed  openings in that the Bishop refused  to allow any 
increase in debt . Fr . Mul cahy guaranteed  that buil dings would be  
ready by 1928 . 2 1  No thing further happened and i n  June , 1 92? , 
Bro .  Barron wrote  requesting the pas tor to state precis ely what 
he int ended to  do as he had to ju dge on requ ests for Brothers 
22 els ewher e .  The Bishop was unwilling to allow any s tart on any 
building towards the end of  th e year": be caus e of  the "we t  s eason" . 
A s tart would b e  made by May , 1928 . 23 Bro .  Barron had already 
advised  the pas tor on the type of  s chool building required and in 
general , this seemed to hav e been th e usual proc edure be fore 1 940 .  
"Follow those  o f  a small but modern State s chool in your 
district . Fiv e rooms will be require d ,  four for general 
work and one for s e condary teaching . 30ft . by 24 ft . or 
25ft . wi de are sui table dimensions . The lighting should 
be mainly from the eas t or from the sou th and the arrange­
ment should be su ch t hat this light should be on the 
children ' s  left . Verandahs on the Nor th and Wes t would 
seem to b e  ess ential in your climat e . " 24 • 
Th e buil dings were finally under way by 1 929 and in May , 
Mgr . Mulcahy25"- strongly favoured that the Bro thers should commence 
work in July - an unusual procedure as the Bro thers in general 
commenced  a new opening in January . He gave a three- fold reason : -
, .  Ke ep faith with th e people o f  Mackay . Otherwis e their 
int er es t  will flag . 
2 .  Reques t the Apos toli c Del egate who will b e  visiting 
to ope� the s chool . "I f th e Brothers are not there 
for the opening , it would be ,. like staging HHamlet"  
wi thout a Princ e o f  Denmark. "  
3 .  Collection . "Th e sugar season will b e  in full swing 
and there will b e  plenty of money abou t . Besides 
weather condi tions are more likely to be  fav ourable 
then than in the summer months . We had to postpone 
the b lessing of the foundati�g s tone for three  we eks 
on account o f  the weather . "  
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The las t reas on was the one upp ermos t in the pri es t ' s  mind 
as the money colle c t ed was so  v ery important . Howev er , the 
s chool was no t finally op ened until S ep t ember , 1 929 , b e cause o f  
building delays . 
So far the more obvious asp e c ts o f  th e foundation have b e en 
followe d  from the w eal th o f  s ourc e mat erial availabl e . 27 Bu t , -
some ass essment o f  the sub tl er bu t l ess tangibl e for c es at work 
should b e  consi d ered . Typi cal , I think
,
o f  any foundati on o f  a 
Catholi c s chool or maj or extenti ons o f  su ch a s chool are the wor ds 
"Agony and Ecs tasy " .  This can well b e  illus tr�t ed  in the cas e o f  
Ma ckay . Firs t th e agony o f  a Fr . Mul cahy , desirous o f  giving 
the Catholi c b oys o f  hi s dis tri c t  an adequate Catholi c e du cation . 
Then , th e agony o f  a Bro .  Barron wanting to assis t bu t prev ent e d  
be caus e o f  inadequat e manpower - Th e agony o f  the Catholic p eople 
o f  Ma ckay for c e d  to  find th e ini tial capi tal , the int eres t payments , 
the money t o  li quidate the deb t , then th e money for the Brothers ' 
suppor t ,  maintenance , r epairs and ext ensions , and finally aft er 
1 953 the wages o f  th e s e cular mas ters . Th e agony o f  th e men ' s 
commi t t ee - 4? originally under the chairmanship o f  c .  Bagl ey , t o  
28 assi s t  in planning , organizing ar t unions , fe t es and app eals . 
( The s chool would finally cost  £3 , 800 and residence £4 , 450 . £700 
had b e en rai s e d  pri or to the laying o f  the foundation s t one . £465 
at the op ening and a fur ther £1 , 30 1  from functions . 29 The r e s t  
ha d to  b e  rais e d  by bank loans . ) The women o f  the parish too 
had to  ass i s t  wi th the functions . 
Then th e e cs tasy o f  th e Catholi c people on tha t op ening day , 
S ep t emb er 22 , 1 929 , wh en their Bishop , Dr . Shi el , so  c l early 
s ta t e d  the purp os e o f  Catholi c edu cati on , 30 in the pres enc e  o f  
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Dr .  Duhig and Dr . Heav ey ,  Bishop o f  Cairns , and a large gathering 
of Catholi c p e opl e . Their j oy ,  t oo , at having ano ther Religious 
community in th eir mids t .  The sati s fa c ti on o f  th e Bro th ers that a 
new av enu e  should b e  op ened up for the exercise o f  their z eal for 
souls . Ev en the j oy o f"the commi t t e e o f  ladi es looking a ft er the 
pe tty furnishings " , 3 1  that the Bro th ers ' resi den c e  shoul d look s o  
well . Then th er e would b e  the j oy o f  Bro thers , boys and pupils 
alike when th e first old b oy o f  th e s chool Dr . W .  Smith '2 would b e  
rais e d  t o  th e pri es thood and th e satis fa c tion in 1 964 when a t  last  
having b e en p ermi t t ed to  form a S eni or class , a memb er o f  that. 
class33 shou l d  win an Op en S cholarship . 
A ft er Mackay , the Bro thers founded furth er nor th . Th e next 
foundation r e fle c ts the gr eat er vari e ty of edu cational work b eing 
attemp t e d  throu ghou t the Provin ce . Earlier , I had sai d  that th e 
1 936 Catholi c Edu cati on Congress at Adelai de had r e fl e c t e d  the 
leadership of the Chris tian Bro th ers in edu cati on . This is th e cas e  
on a c c ount o f  th eir results as well illu s trated in their Qu eensland 
s chools , the extent of th eir work by 1 936 as well as its vari e ty . 
5 .  Aber gowri e 1 934 . In all S tates of the Commonweal th , the  Bro thers 
control ordinary day s chools and boarding s chools as is the cas e  
in Qu e ensland . The training colle ges o f  the Bro th ers ar e situat e d  
i n  N . s . w .  and Vi c toria . In N . S . W . again , the Bro thers condu c t  
sp e cial s chools for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind whil e  in 
Vi c toria , t hey hav e  thr ee c omplete  Techni cal S chools and two 
orphanages with a hos t el in Melbourne for working b oys who hav e l e ft 
the prphanages . A small bu t qu i t e  in t eres ting Area School t o  cat er 
for Catholi c boys in a rural distri c t  has pr ov e d  s u c c ess fu l  at 
Cygn e t  in Tasmania whi l e  in Wes t ern Aus tralia , a compr ehensiv e 
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land s e t tl ement s ch eme at Tar dun and Bindoon have b e en undertaken 
by the Bro t h ers in c onjunc tion with th e S ta t e  Gov ernment for 
migrant boys . 
Th e Agri cul tural Coll ege at Ab ergowri e an d the Hos t e l  at Gympi e 
for country boys have b e en the only di f fer enc es from the usual 
patt ern o f  th�Rwork in this stat e . The Hos t el whi ch d ev el oped in 
con j un c tion wi th th e Gy.pie Parish in 1 948 was changed in charac t er 
in 1 956 by addi t ional faciliti es and numb ers o f  pupils and manner 
of operation to the mor e conv e n tional typ e o f  b oarding s chool . 
The Agri cul tural Coll ege was the brainchild o f  the Dr . T . B .  
Maguir e ,  shor tly a ft er h e  was app oint e d  t o  t h e  newly creat e d  Dio c es e  
o f  Townsvill e .  In Oc tober , 1 932 , he aske d for Broth ers for an 
orphanage an d agricul tural college whi ch he was thinking o f  
es tablishing i n  th e northern part  o f  his di o c es e  near Ingham . 
He had s e cured 600 to  ?00 acres for th e purpos e . 3
4 
By 1 933 
Bro .  Ben edi c t  Doran was s el e ct e d  as Superior and sp en t the las t 
months o f  the y ear s tu dying farming and the management o f  cat tl e at 
Gatton Agricultural Coll ege and Woo dlawn Coll e ge ( c ondu c t e d  by the 
Maris t  Fathers ) �5 
The Bishop contende d that forms o f  farming o th er than cane 
growing c ould flourish in North Qu e enslan d and that the agri cu l tural 
weal th o f  th e Tropi cs was vari e d  but was not b eing exploi t e d .  He 
envisaged that boys from the land traine d in cane farming but mor e 
esp ecially in oth er forms o f  farming as well as in animal husbandry 
would h elp giv e  vari e ty to primary produ c ti on me tho ds in th e Tropics . 
The C oll ege h e  wish e d  t o  found would not b e  s e t  in a s tab l e  p opula tion 
nee ding the ordinary edu cational faciliti es . He was pr epar ed to 
exp end his energy and c onsiderabl e resour c es i n  an e ffort t o  
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es tablish an Agricultural Coll ege in a thinly populated  r egion . 
The appli cation t o  es tablish the colle ge was granted by th e 
Gov ernment in 1 932 during the wors t peri o d  o f  th e Depr essi on . 
"The utilisa ti on o f  all the pot entiali ti es o f  th e tropi cs was th e 
Bishops ' solution to economi c r e c essions . "3
G � 
The ideas o f  the Bishop were sound , and the work done by Bro . 
Doran and then Bro .  Cryan and th eir staffs was e ffe c tiv e . However 
Abergowrie was too r emo t e  at firs t , being 25 mil es from the neares t 
railway s tation at Ingham in a di stri c t  easily cut o ff by floods 
and then not clos ely s e t tled . In the 1 950 ' s ,  cane assignment was 
granted  to th e ar ea and sinc e  that time , Ab ergowri e Coll ege had 
shown considerable  dev elopment .  But the ini tial years were 
di ffi cu l t  in the extreme as th e boar ding faci liti es wer e not goo d 
be caus e o f  the v ery r es tri c t e d  financ es o f  the Townsville Di oc es e .  
Furthermor e ,  farmers wi th ov er fi fty y ears o f  r easonable  su c cess 
at cane produ c ti on b ehind them wer e not readi ly convinc e d  o f  th e 
ne e d  for dif fer ent approaches and for that mat t er only the more 
enligh t ened  c�u ld s e e  any ne e d  for spe cial training in farming for 
th eir s ons . I t  is only sinc e the  war , that the C . S . I . R . O . , 
res ear ch branches o f  di ffer en t primary indsutri es , and s tate  
agri cul tural d epartments , hav e made r eal impact on spr eading the  
need  for gr eat er s ci enti fi c approach to  primary pro duc tion in  
Qu e ensland .  
I n  many instances , when a b oy from a country ar ea was s ent  away 
to b oar d ,  it was more for the purpose o f  giving th e boy an 
opportuni ty to get  away from th e lan d .  Wi thin th e limi tations o f  
th e Qu e ensland syllabus , agri cul tural and cra fts sub j e c ts w er e  
only provi d e d  up t o  Juni or s tandard . This made i t  di f fiuult for 
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th e Bro thers to  attrac t  the boys on to Senior and it also made i t  
di ffi cult for them t o  de ci de on the type of approach nec essary in 
an Agri cul tural College . All thes e  fa ct ors had a limi ting e ffe c t  
o n  the d ev elopment o f  Ab ergowri e .  Below are lis ted  numb ers up to 
1 950 . 
Tabl e 1 1 .  Dev eloEment of Ab er�owri e  A�ri cul tural Colle�e .  
Nos . S e c . S/ship S .  Jun .  Jun .  Pos t Jun . Jun . Pass es Bro .  
1 936 41 1 3  6 7 2 5 1 3 
1 937 49 29 1 4 1 5  6 8 4 3 
1 941 54 26 6 1 2  1 4 1 1  4 
1 942 44 1 9  6 1 3  6 1 1  3 
1 946 66 33 1 2  20 1 3  1 0  4 
1 947 48 27 1 0  1 2  1 5  4 
1 95 1  49 1 7  1 4 8 9 6 3 
( N . B .  In 1 941 for example there wer e  1 0  non-Catholi cs in th e s ch ool ) . 
In mor e r e c ent years , Ab ergowri e has ext ended i ts s cop e to 
pr epare s tu den ts fu lly to S enior . A si gni fi cant numb er o f  i ts 
pupils from S eni or hav e  gone on to Agri cul tural S ci en c e  and alli e d  
_;--- .,'\ 
s tudi es . Th e pr esen t  pro fessor o f  ch emical ve tinary medi cine at 
.... _ ... __ 
th e Qu eens land Univ ersi ty , Pro fess or P .  English , is an Old Boy o f  
th e s chool . Sinc e  1 9 62 ,  a large s cale building programme has been 
in op eration to  pr ovide boar ding facilities for 1 60 s e condary 
s tu dent s . The Coll ege is uniqu e  in Qu e ensland as an Agri cul tural 
Colle ge sp ons or e d  by an indep endent body .  
6 . Indooro opilly 1 938 . Nudge e Junior was a natural d ev elopment 
from Nu dge e C ollege i ts el f . One o f  the main probl ems conc erne d  
wi th the  a c tual dis cipline and prop er manageme nt o f  any boarding 
s chool , is the r elati ons o f  th e younger boarders to thos e who ar e 
in th eir adol es c en c e  and whos e int er e s ts and outlook ar e marke dly 
di ffer ent . From its v ery b e gi nnings Nudge e  had always b e e n  
ess entially a b oar ding s chool with never mor e than 1 0% o f  i ts 
enrolment as day boys . I t  s e emed t o  hav e had always a 
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c onsiderable number of younger boarders . 
Tabl e 1 2 .  Numbers at Nudse e  Collese 1 92 1 - 1 937 . 
Year Primary S e condary To tal . 
1 921  90 203 293 
1 922 84 1 46 230 
1 926 6 1 1 49 2 1 0  
1 927 75 1 73 248 
1 93 1  1 7  2 1 1 228 
1 932 22 1 44 1 66 
1 936 93 1 73 266 
1 937 90 1 9 1  28 1 
Numbers fell significantly in 1 932- 1 934 until th e appointment 
of  Bro .  O ' Neill who had a marked capacity for incr easing numb ers and 
considerable ability for er e c ting buildings . 37 With the lifting o f  
the wors t e f fe cts o f  the Depr ession and th e r eins tatement o f  the 
Scholarship sys t em ,  increasing numbers , inc lu ding many younger boys , 
were being at trac t e d  to Nu dgee , in spi t e  of the increas e in numb ers 
at Downlands College , Toowoomba , es tablished in 1 93 1 . Bro .  O ' Neill 
was abl e  to  s e cur e an ideal site  of 24 acr es at £6 , ooo from Dr . 
Duh . 38 ig . The bui lding cost £45 , 000 and in July 1 938 ,  45 boarders 
from Nudge e S eni or took up residen c e  ther e . 39 The Junior s chool , 
going from Grade 1 to Grade ? , was int ended to take day boys as well 
as boarders . In 1 940 , the Que ensland Chap t er o f  the Ins titu t e  o f  
Archi t e c ts awarded the building th e best e c clesias ti cal or 
ins titu tional building cons tru c t e d  in th e s tat e during the pr evious 
f .  . d 
40 
ive years peri o • Nu dge e Junior has meant that increas e d  
facilities hav e b een availabl e a t  Nudgee College for s e condary 
pupils . For example in 1 941 ,  Nu dgee Junior had 1 1 4 enrolle d , while 
Nudge e College had an enrolment of Z¥{ 
7 .  Yeppoon 1 940 .  Yepp oon ' s  foundati on illus trates th e immens e 
di ffi culty fac e d  by the Congregation in establishing a s eparat e  
foundation . This explains why mos t founda tions hav e  b e en the 
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responsibility o f  parishes or dio c es es . 
Th e firs t mov e towards es tablishing a boarding s chool at 
Yeppoon was made by Dr . Shi el shor tly aft er Mt . Carmel had b e come 
a boarding es tablishment . Howev er , at that time Bro .  Barron was 
no t int er es t e d  in su ch a s chool in Central Qu e ens land "wi th Nudgee 
on one s i de and now Char t ers Towers on the other " 
41 
Interest  was 
r enew e d  in 1 920 , bu t the Provincial Chap t er o f  1920 had pas s e d  a 
resolu tion " forbi dding all further expansi on in th e Provin ce  for at 
leas t fiv e y ears . "42 Bro thers were promis e d  for 1 925 .  So  Dr . 
Shie l  w ent ah ead an d affe c t e d  th e trans fer o f  the deeds o f  
"Copland" ,  Yeppoon whi ch had b e en pur chas e d  b y  Dr . Duhig . 43 The 
Provincial s e cur e d  the requisi t e  p ermission from Rome accordi ng to 
new decrees , to incur the ne cessary debt , in 1 923 .
44 
The 
Provincial wan t e d  Dr . Shi el to rais e the financ e  on whi ch th e 
Br others would pay a mo derate interes t , suggested at 4% and make 
th e capi tal r epayments .
45 Plans were drawn up and an at trac tive 
ar chi t e c t ' s  impression of the propos ed  buil dings , v ery similar t o  
Nudge e  Coll e ge , appear e d  i n  t h e  lo cal press i n  early 1 925 .
46 
Neither the Congregation nor the Bishop could rais e th e n e cessary 
financ e .  Th e Bro thers propos ed that a Bro ther Coll e c tor ( firs t , 
Bro .  J .  Hogan and th en Bro .  H . Crowl ey ) should canvass the dio c es e  
for support 0
47 As drought was then s eri ously affecting the Wes t , 
the Bishop would  no t p ermi t the coll e c tion and s o  the foundation 
laps ed . 
Shortly after this the Bishop introdu c e d  to  his dio c es e  the 
Vinc entian Fathers who condu c t e d  the w ell known S t . S tanislaus 
Coll e ge at Bathurs t .  While they were to engage in parish work , 
Dr o Shi el at th e same time o ffered th em considerable prop erty for 
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th e es tablishment of a boarding s chool . The Depr ession caused all 
pos tponement of the boarding s chool . The Vinc entians did not make 
any mov e a ft er 1 935 towar ds es tablishing su ch a s chool . Th e newly 
appoint e d  Bis hop , Dr . Hayes , renewed interes t in Yeppoon in 1 938 .
48 
bu t th e 1 925 plans were r e j e ct e d  by the Provincial , Br . Hanrahan , 
as "too elaborat e  and cos tly . 1 1
49 The Bis hop next endorsed the 
Congregati on ' s  r e qu e s t  to Rome to borrow £23 , 000 , agreed  to  trans fer 
the deeds of "Copland"  to the Brot hers and th e pr oceeds of th e 
properties o ffer e d  to th e Vincentian Fathers , to p ermi t a 
coll ec tion by the Brothers throughou t the dio c es e  from Eas t er 1 939 , 
to the end o f  that y ear and to provi de a chaplain while the Bro th ers 
wer e to be  r eady to  open no lat er than 1 939 . 50 
Consi derable  di f fi cu l ty was experi en ced  over financ e as the 
Congr e gation ' s  Bank ( the  Wales ) was heavily commi t t e d  to  farmers and 
grazi ers and the AMP S oci e ty to th e Conv ersion Loan . 5 1  The es timates 
on the plans were £50 , ooo5
2 
whi ch was beyond the Congregati on ' s  
resour c es at th e time . It  was deci ded to build only the fir s t  
por ti on , es tima t e d  to  cost £20 , 000 . The AMP Socie ty having 
requir e d  spe ci fi cati ons delay e d  s everal months be for e r e fusing 
ou tri ght to a dvan c e  any l oan . An Old Boy o f  th e Bro th ers in 
another c ompany was i ns trumental in s e curing the loan but not b e fore 
Bro . Hanrahan had taken out an Insuranc e  Poli cy o f  £9 , 000 wi th a 
pr emium o f  £350 a y ear . Money was also raised  from the Wal es 
Bank in Ro ckhampton on mor tgages of deeds of C . B . C . Rockhamp ton 
loan e d  pro t emp . to the Congr egation by the dio c es e  of Ro ckhamp ton . 
Th e foundation s tone was lai d in Oc tob er , 1 939 . While 
financ e ,  and la ter war time shortages res tric t e d  the s cope o f  th e 
bui l di ng 
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"Brothers an d b oys o f  Ro ckhamp ton were responsible for a 
goo d  deal o f  work for the su c cess o f  th e new undertaking . 
This work was continu e d  until the end o f  1 940 by working 
b e es of voluntary labour ers from the Old Boys of Ro ckhamp t on 
who trav el l e d  to S t .  Br endan ' s  each Sunday under th e 
dir e ction o f  Br o .  F .  Webs t er . Nearly 1 00 men o f  all 
class es took par t  in this lau dable wor • • " 53 
The s chool was unfortunate in th e la ck of supervision and 
poor planning and constru c tion by the ar chite c ts and builder . I t  
stands to t h e  dis cr edit o f  the Congr egation i tself  whi ch had had 
continual exp eri enc e  of building cons tru c tion in Aus tralia for 
nearly 70 years a t  the t ime , that th e compl e t e d building was far 
below s tandar d ,  even i f  the original moneys had b e en r es tri c t e d .  
I n  spit e  o f  th e initial di f fi culties , S t . Brendan ' s  Coll ege , 
Yeppoon was abl e  t o  attra c t  ov er 40 boarders from di fferent par ts o f  
Central Qu e ensland at i ts opening i n  1 940 . 54 
S t . Br endan ' s  had th e fur ther di fficulty so s oon after i t  
began operation o f  b eing s o  near the coas t  and abov e the "Brisbane 
Line '' in 1 942 when the Japanese invasion s e eme d  so imminent . 
Never thel ess , the s chool has gained in r eputation and influ en c e  
sinc e  1 944 and has b e en able to  mee t su ch a long es tablish ed s chool 
as Ro ckhamp t on Grammar on equal t erms in ev ery aspe ct o f  a s ch ool ' s  
activi ty . 
8 . Ingham 1 949 . Be tween th e opening o f  Yepp oon in 1 940 and Ingham , 
1 949 ,  only thr e e  new foundati ons were made by th e Bro thers in all 
Aus tralasia . The war y ears wer e  partly th e cause  bu t the t J� � �  
de ep er r eas on was asso ciat e d  wi th the appointment o f  a new 
Provin cial , Bro .  L.  Mackey , and under him a new Council in 1 943 .  
Bro . Mackey had t o  fa c e  an immediat e crisis ov er shortages o f  lay 
t each ers in Bro th ers ' s chools b e cau s e  of  the  War , d e f e c ti ons o f  a 
large numb er o f  Bro th ers , par t ly as a result o f  the uns e t tl ed 
war condi tions and par tly as a resu l t  o f  th e typ e o f  Communi ty 
l eader ( l e gali s ti c  as Sup erior of the communi ty and lacking 
leaderahip and adequa t e  contr ol as Readmaster of th e s chool ) 
appoint e d  in the  lat e  1 930 ' s  by Bro . Hanrahan and his council . 
This was the main weakness in the adminis tration o f  both Bros . 
Barron and Hanrahan . Bro .  Mackey de t ermine d  on a poli cy o f  
adequate staffing o f  s chools , improv e d  quali fi cation o f  Bro thers 
and gr eat er a t t ention to the work o f  th e schools . He also 
cr eated  the  pre c e denc e o f  a mor e enligh t ened typ e  o f  local 
Sup eri or - a trend continu e d  by lat er Provincials to the pres ent 
time o 
Br o .  Mackey was s trongly oppos e d  to th e Ingham opening. The 
entry in the Bo ok of Foundations for 1 948 in the Ingham foundation 
was as follows : -
"Fr . O ' Meara , P . P . , Ingham , r e qu es t e d  that a community 
o f  Bro th ers b e  s ent for the op ening o f  the s chool y ear , 
1 949 .  As this v enture was a missi onary one , mainly 
for Italians in the dis tri c t , i t  was agr e e d  to op en a 
s e condary and primary s chool , in January , 1 949 . " 55 
Th e numbers of Catholi c boys available  in this ar ea may hav e 
warrant e d  a Bro th ers ' s chool in v i ew o f  the clos ely s e t t l e d  ar ea 
and t he large Italian population whi ch is nominally Catholic .  
Howev er , . th e I talians thems elv es in t heir own c ountry hav e had v ery 
littl e conta c t  with much formal e du cati on , parti cularly that 
spons ore d  by the Catholi c Chur ch . They likewis e hav e  no t b een 
us e d  to large s cale financial support o f  the Chur ch , so di ffer en t  
from t h e  Irish-Au s tralian Catholi cs i n  mos t parts o f  Aus tralia . 
The Parish Pri es t had in point o f  fa c t  personally int ervi ewe d  his 
former clas s -ma t e , then Sup eri or-G eneral o f  the Congr e gation , Br o .  
P. Noonan , wh en h e  was on a holi day in Ireland and r e qu es t e d  a 
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Communi ty o f  Brothers for Ingham . At a time th en when Br o .  
Mackey s till wishe d  t o  r e s tri c t  openings , h e  was for c e d , by his 
higher Sup eri or , to supply three Brothers for Ingham ins t ead of 
to more populous ar eas where Catholic Boys ' S chools wer e  urgently 
ne eded . 
Whil e numb ers hav e  s teadily increas e d  from 1 1 7  in 1 9 5 1  to  ju s t  
ov er 200 i n  1 965 i t  has b e e n  di ffi cul t to build u p  s e c ondary clas s e s . 
I t  has likewis e been di ffi cul t  to provide proper s chool and residenc e 
b ecaus e o f  limi t ed financ e .  Nev erthel ess , th e attitude o f  th e 
p e ople has under gone a considerable change and the Catholi cs o f  the  
dis tri c t  now giv e  th e s chool far mor e ac tiv e support as time h as 
gone on . Unlike many oth er Brothers ' s chools , the Cardinal Gilroy 
School , Ingham , has had one gr eat advantage - abundant land whi ch 
has b e en develop e d , mainly by the manual work of the Bro thers on 
the sta f f , int o fine  ovals and sp or ts fi elds . Th e opening at 
Ingham has likewis e prov e d  o f  considerable impor tanc e t o  the 
smoother fun c tioning o·il Abergowrie College . 
5c . The Bro thers and Their Suppor ters . 
The significan c e  o f  two obs ervations made in the abov e s e c ti on 
could b e  overlooked . Firs tly , while S t .  Brendan ' s  Coll e ge , Yeppoon , 
was es tablis h e d  for those Catholi c  boys o f  C entral Qu e ensland , who 
did not  hav e r eadily available  opportuni ties for a Catholic e du cation , 
yet  large numbers o f  Old Boys in Ro ckhampton , whos e sons would  mos t 
likely at t en d  C . B . C .  Ro ckhampton , vigorously suppor t e d  the new 
v en ture by their att endan c e  at working b e es in  1 939 and 1 940 .  
Th eir work contribu t e d  mat erially to th e foundation o f  that s ch ool 
whi ch had h eavy o dds agains t i ts ini tial su c c e ss . Working . b e e s  o f  
Old Boys and par e n ts i n  ev ery Brothers ' s choo l  i n  Qu e ensland has 
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b e en one o f  the main reas ons why su ch s chools hav e been abl e  to 
func ti on e ffi ci ently on limi t e d  finan c e .  O f  e qual importan c e  
hav e b e en th e s ervi c es r ender e d  by Old Boys and par en ts who as 
cra ftsmen or pro fessi onal men have provided th eir s ervi c es at a 
nominal charge . Fur th ermor e in many coyntry c entr es o f  Qu eensland 
Old Boys in the Railway hav e  contribu t e d  a few s hillings from their 
for tnightly pay to help de fray the holiday exp ens es o f  the Broth ers . 
In thes e and o th er ways , a s trong bond b etwe en Brothers and Old Boys 
has b een forge d ov er th e y ears . In passing , it  is  int eres ting to  
not e that c er tain mani fes tati ons o f  th e exis t ence  o f  su ch a bond 
like the holi day donation hav e b e en confined to Que ensland i ts el f .  
I n  t h e  s e c ond plac e , menti on was made i n  conn e c ti on with 
Ingham of th e manual work done by the Brothers thems elves . They 
hav e r eadily taken part in working b ee s  at the  s chool . They have 
largely b e en r e sp onsib l e  for s chool maint e nan c e , and at times , i f  
financ e  has not b een available , for s chool c l eaning . Obviously 
moneys r e c eiv e d  hav e b e en abl e  to  b e  us e d  more e ffe c tively for 
e du cati onal purposes than has b e en the cas e in gov ernment s chools . 
Their pr es en c e  a t  the s chool i t s e l f  has had other advantages . 
Elaborat e Parent-Teacher ' s  Associations hav e not been nec essary 
to ensur e unders tanding b e tw e en par ents and s taff on the role o f  
the s ch ool . Their s chools likewi s e  hav e had a p ermanent exis t en c e . 
Unlike s o  many other s chools whi ch c eas e to  exi s t  as the ''Alma 
Mat er "  by 3 . 3()p . m . , there are always s taff memb ers at a Broth ers ' 
s chool . Boys are abl e to us e spor ting fa cili ti es , s chool 
librari es and clas s-rooms for s tudy on we ek- ends , thus affor ding 
the Bro thers many favourabl e  opportuni ti es for c on ta c t  wi th his 
pupils away from the mor e formal atmosphere of the classroom . 
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No t bound down by U ni on awards o r  family responsibili t ies , the 
Brother can likewis e  avail o f  such times for coaching weaker pupils . 
- -� 
In th e Mackay opening , sp e ci fi c  mention of Men ' s  and Ladi es ' 
Commi t t e es was made . During this period ,  1 9 1 5- 1 950 , mos t  Brothers ' 
s chools in Que ens land b egan to enj oy the support o f  well-organi z e d  
and dedi ca t e d  Par ents and Fri e nds ' Commi t t e es . Usually th e Ladies ' 
Commi t t e e  has been the most e ff e c tive s e c tion . The mothers o f  
pupils hav e enj oy e d  working for the Bro thers by organizing functi ons , 
cat ering and ev en in su ch ways as me�ding the Bro thers ' �clothes � .
1 
In b o th Chap t er 2 and this Chap t er , th e necessi ty o f  a 
reas onable population abl e to  support a Bro thers ' s chool has b e en 
stress e d .  The experi en c e  o f  t h e  d e  l a  Salle Brothers at  Roma 
emphasi z es this point . Th ey op ened a s chool th er e in 1 932 1 
similar to  the  type open e d  by the Chris tian Bro th ers in country 
c en tr es . Roma at  the  time app eared t o  b e  on th e v erge o f  
imp or tant dev elopmen t associa t e d  with oil . By 1 933 , th er e were 
1 05 boys on the  roll wi th 20 in the S e c ondary . Bu t following the 
disappointing results  o f  oil drilling and the trans fer o f  some 
Catholi c famili es from the town , numb ers fell to 75 in 1 936 and 
only 40 in 1 940 0  Th e Parish was unable to support both a 
Bro thers ' s chool and a convent and so the s chool was clos e d  in 
1 941 .  2 
In this p eriod , many new tr ends and signi fi cant chan ges 
o c curr e d  in th e Bro th ers ' s chools in Qu e ensland.  Th ese  will 
be  examined in the next chap t er as well as an es timate  ma de on 
th eir r esponse  to the  par ti cular di ffi cu l ty of the peri o d , viz . 
th e gen eral la ck o f  pro gress - ev en s tagnation - o f  edu cation in 
the S ta t e . 
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1 .  My mo th er was s e cre tary o f  the Toowoomba C . B. Ladi es ' Commi t t e e  
for ov er 2 5  years . I had plenty o f  opportuni ty t o  s e e  the 
evi dent  pleasure the mtmbers t ook in th eir w ork . 
2 .  Aloysius , Br o .  '' de la Salle Bro th ers in Aus tralia" ( 1 956 )  p .  ? 1 .  
CHAPTER 6 . 
Th e Natur e o f  the Bro th ers ' Work , 1 9 1 5- 1 950 . 
6a .  Quanti tativ e  Aspe c ts . 
Tradi tion c ontinu e d  to play an impor tant part within the 
Province during this peri od . Bu t as already indi cat ed , significan t  
changes di d o c cur , parti cularly i n  Qu eensland . Changes ar e easy for 
th e Congr egation to make . Th e Broth ers ar e not hamp er e d  by 
departmental r e d- tape ; th ey can qui ckly adap t th eir sys t em to new 
ne eds mainly be caus e o f  the very personal nature o f  their organization . 
As we hav e s e en , Broth ers at vari ous times hav e anti cipated 
edu cati onal ne e ds and es tablished nec essary changes . Bro .  Domini c 
Burke in Ireland had b e en one su ch Brother . In Aus tralia , Bro .  
Ignatius Hi ckey was an other who was responsible for far reaching 
changes . His p osi tion as Provinc ial made  i t  possible for him to 
make such changes so readily . 
In Qu eensland , a number . o f Brothers wi th r eal unders tanding o f  
educational needs for th e Catholi c communi ty wer e influ encing tr ends 
in th e 1 920 ' s  and 1 930 ' s bu t possibly at a less dramatic rate  than 
did Bro .  Hi ckey . Men like Bros . G . Purton , K .  O�Donoghue , K . O ' Neill , 
A. Kearney , P . Tierney , B . Attri dge , G . Kilmartin , P . O ' Dris coll and o\hers 
were r espons ible in various c en tres for achieving a v ery s ound blend 
of the tra di tional aspe c ts of the Brothers ' approach and mor e r e c ent 
trends in e du cation . Su ch men were largely r esponsible for the 
flourishing condi tion of the Old Boys ' Asso ciati on .  Be cau s e  of  
their labours , the  Bro th ers ' S ch ools were  abl e  to produ c e  many 
prominent Old Boys who have contribu t e d  subs tan tially to Aus tralia ' s  
continuing d ev elopment . Their s chools continue d to  giv e  witness to  
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th e importan c e  o f  a thoroughly Chris tian edu cation ; their pupils 
were made aware of both natural and supernatural values , whi ch was 
no t always the cas e in many oth er s chools at the time . 
Be fore looking at actual numb ers in their s c hools , I would like 
to point ou t that o f  all th e Brothers I hav e singl e d  out ab ov e as 
leaders in e du cational c hange amongst the Bro thers in Qu e ensland , only 
one , viz Bro .  Kearn ey , was traine d  in Ir eland - a further indi cation 
of the pro c ess of "Aus tralization of the Provinc e "  whi ch ha d been 
fully a chiev ed by 1 943 when Bro .  I . L .  Mackey b e came Provin cial . 
By 1 950 , th e Bro th ers wer e responsible for 1 9  s chools in 
Qu e ens land as agains t 85 throu ghou t  Aus tralasia . The numbers o f  
pupils e t c . i n  their Que ensland schools wer e as follows : ­
Table  1 3 .  Pupils and S taff in Bro thers ' S chools I •  
in Que ensland 1 92 1 - 1 950 . - J 
Year . No . o f  
S chools 
1 92 1  
1 922 
1 926 
1927 
193 1  
1 932 
1 936 
1 937 
1 941 
1 942 
1 946 
1 947 
1 95 1  
43 
1 3  
1 3  
1 3  
1 5  
1 5  
1 6 
1 6 
1 8 
1 8 
1 8 
1 8 
1 9  
Pupils 
2 , 888 
2 , 763 
2 , 848 
3 ,  1 26 
3 , 769 
3 , 463 
4 , 005 
4 , 094 
4 , 002 
3 , 2 1 2  
4 , 37 1  
4 , 292 
5 ,  1 36 
S econdary 
Pupils 
723 
638 
569 
658 
1 , 1 89 
9 1 9  
957 
1 , 038 
1 , 078 
898 
1 , 304 
1 , 1 88 
1 , 287 
Br other s  
69 
62 
65 
68 
89 
9 1  
99 
1 01 
1 06 
97 
1 1 5 
1 1 1  
1 25 
Lay 
Teachers . 
5 
1 1  
7 
7 
1 1  
7 
8 
1 3  
1 0  
7 
8 
8 
3 
From th e fi gur es., . w e  not e  a de cline in s e condary pupils from 
1 92 1  to  1 93 1  as a r esu lt of the p erio d  o f  goo d  employment . 1 93 1  i s  
an unusual y ear . The r es tri ctions on the numbers o f  s cholarships 
affe c t e d  the finan c es o f  the communities but increas e d  the numbers o f  
s e condary boys a t  s chool exc epting a t  Nudgee .  No fees were r e qu es t e d  
exc ep ting at the b oar ding s chools . In this p eriod , th e Bro thers ' 
s chools did well at  sport and s tu dy be cause o f  the larger numb ers in 
the se condary clas s es . 1 g25 was a peak year for births and 
cons equ ently abou t 1 2  y ears lat er ( 1 937 ) a fairly signi fi cant increas e 
in s chool enrolment is obvi ou s . At the same time , t he numb ers going 
on for s e condary work are back to th eir 25% of th e gross enrolment as 
in 1 9 2 1 . 1 942 numb ers ar e down becaus e mos t o f  the Bro thers ' s chools 
were s i tuat ed in the ferti le  coas tal s trip where ther e was then danger 
of Japanes e invasion . A si gni fi cant fall-o f f  in s e c ondary numb ers 
in 1 947 is asso ciat ed with the ov er- employment posi tion o f  the pos t-
war boom .  In Par t C similar fi gur es from 1 951 to  1 964 rev eal an 
almos t rel entless upsurge o f  numb ers from 5 , 1 36 (wi th 1 , 28? s e condary ) 
to 10 , 1 64 ( with 5 , 1 9 1  s e c ondary ) in 1 964 . 
Year 
1 9 1 1 
1 9 1 6 
1 9 2 1  
1 926 
1 93 1  
1 936 
1 938 
1 941 
1 946 
1 951  
Thes e  figures are in  line wi th the s tate ' s  figures . 2 �  
Tabl e 1 4 . Pupils and Staff in Departmental S chools 
of Qu eensland, 1 9 1 1 - 1 95 1 . 
High Top S e c . S chool• S chools S chools 
1 254 
1 4?9 
1 625 
1 698 
1 730 
1 7 1 6 
1 67 6 
1 660 
1 540 
1 565 
6 
6 
1 1  
1 3  
1 4 
1 4  
1 5  
1 7  
1 8 
20 
2 
8 
9 
5 
3 
1 4 
1 5  
1 6 
1 7  
1 9  
To tal 
Pupils 
70 t 1 94 
84 , 968 
1 28 , 225 
1 08 , 526 
1 1 6 , 097 
1 1 8 , 483 
1 1 3 , 842 
1 1 0 , 839 
1 1 2 , 572 
1 42 , 705 
S e c . 
Pupils 
610 
JS&S 
1 , 039 
1 , 666 
3 ,  1 78 
3 , 347 
3 , 72.7 
4 , 41 2  
4 , 799 
5 , 588 
Teach ers 
2 , 733 
4 , 050 
4 , 1 73 
4 , 2?? 
4 , 1 34 
4 , 28 1 
4 , 376 
4 , 458 
4 , 447 
4 , 985 
S econdary 
Teachers 
61 
1 35 
99 
1 00 
1 06 
1 1 0 
200 
2 63 
From 1 93 1  onwar ds , Dep ar tmental re turns hav e  put to ge ther the 
pupils in su ch s chools as Gympi e High S chool whi ch was an Int erme dia t e  
School ( Grs . VII and VI II ) as well as a Hi gh S chool . The Hi gh S chools 
lis ted  wer e o ften departments o f  th e local Techni cal Coll eges . 
All s e c ondary s chools in Queensland after 1 9 1 5  were , to a large 
ext ent , dep endent for their numb ers on th e S cholarship .  The charge 
l ev elled against t h e  S cholarship sys t em that i t  r es tri c t e d  the 
numbers going on for s e c ondary e du cation in Qu eensland is probably 
valid . Bu t  in th e Bro thers ' schools waer e the S cholarship Tuition 
Fe es were s o  imp or tan t to t he finan cial si tuation and where there was 
ev ery inc en tiv e and desir e to bring as many boys on pas t th e 
Scholars hip , two things shoul d b e  kep t in mind . Generally , one o f  
the b e s t  t ea ch ers available  taugh t t h e  s cholarship class and the 
Broth ers s e cured  b e t t er- than-s tate av erage in pass es . S till large 
numb ers of boys who pass e d  their S cholarship l e ft s chool wi thou t  
going on for Sub-Junior . Th e v ery year , 1 93 1 , when s cholarships were 
not readily availabl e  was th e year t hat  the Bro thers on a p er c entage 
basis had th e highest  numbers in th eir s e condary class es ( about 32% ) .  
There was no t mu ch work available after Gr . 8 b e caus e o f  the Depr ession . 
Probably th e Depar tment and likewis e the Bro thers and oth er 
edu cationalists could hav e  done mor e to encourage a great er numb er t o  
go o n  for s e condary w ork. Bu t  I think that too mu ch blame should no t 
be attached to  the Depar tment or to the S cholarship sys t em in the 
matt er . The evidenc e  o f  the experience  o f  an independent body o f  
teachers handl ing pupils with a similar typ e  o f  background t o  those 
in State  s ch ool indi cat es that  other caus es , such as the lack o f  
se condary industri es and the edu cational standards o f  th e par ents 
thems elves , w er e  mor e de cisive in this mat t er .  
Th e net r esu l t  o f  all this should not b e  ov erlooke d a t  pr esent 
as th e firs t group o f  s e condary pupils who di d no t work under the 
scholarship sys t em mov e ' through th e s chools and at a period when 
secondary e du c a tion is regarded as the r igh t  o f  all , and not the 
privilege of th e mor e int el l e c tually endowe d .  Two ·whole generati ons 
hav e b e en allowed to grow �p in Que ensland wi th very lit tl e  formal 
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education but y e t  having had to fac e  th e frus trations o f  the 
Depr ession e£a and the tribulat ions o f  the S e cond Worl d  War . I f  
secondary e du cation is imp or tant to a man ' s  full development and 
\ 
judging from the e fforts made to- day in that dir e ction i t  mus t  b e , 
then a "lost generation " is filling r esponsibl e posi tions in indus try , 
commer c e , politi cs , e t c . These  ar e the  leaders o f  our • o ci e ty o f  the  
1 96o • s  wi th i ts tremendously compl ex social and moral probl ems . 
Howev er , whil e  numbers in the se condary in the Br others ' s c hools 
remained fairly s tationary on a p er c entage basis , many changes did 
occur in appr oa ch and esp e cially in the enhanced  image o f  the 
Broth ers ' s chools in th e publi c estimation . 
6b .  1 9 1 5- 1 930 "G o  i t  Brothers ! "  1 
As early as 1 9 1 2 , a repr es en tative c ommi t t e e  o f  Old Boys o f  
di fferent Bro th ers ' s chools had wel comed Dr . Duhig wh en h e  came as 
2 Co-adju tor Archbishop o f  Brisban e  from Rockhamp ton . A similar 
type o f  commi t t e e  had sponsor e d  publi c me e tings in various c entres 
for th e visi ting Irish del e gation on the  ques tion o f  Home Rule i n  1 9 1 1 . 3 ' 
But su ch organizati ons di d not dev elop signi fi cantly after t hat da t e  
be caus e o f  t h e  Firs t Worl d War . After th e r e turn o f  the Anzacs from 
ov ers eas and wi th the  incr eas e d  numb ers of you nger Old Boys who had 
been abl e to s e cure a s e c ondary e du cation b e cause  o f  th e quali fying 
natur e of th e s cholarship after 1 9 1 5 ,  the Bro th ers ' Old Boys 
Asso cia tion began to flourish .  
Probably the mos t tangibl e demons tration o f  the s tr ength o f  
this Ass o ciation , par ti cularly i n  Brisbane , was the  Annual Communion 
and Communion Breakfas t of the Chris tian Broth ers ' Old Boys . I n  
their s ch ools the week b e fore th e Annual Communi on , sp e cial spiri tual 
retreats wer e giv en and th en on the Sunday i t s el f ,  in  S t . S t e�hen ' s  
Cathedral as many as 3 , 000 Old Boys attende d Mass and r e c eive d  
Communion . This was followed by a spe cial Communion Breakfast 
in the Ci ty Hall . The i dea spr ead from Brisbane to other capi tal 
ci ties like Sydney and Melbourne .
4 • 
I t  als o spr ead to  o ther ci ties 
in Que ensland . 
In the  1 934 Annual Repor t o f  the rec ently opened Mackay s chool 
the Superior no t e d  that 
"A great e ffort had b e en made for some time b e for e Sunday , 
Au gust 5 ,  t o  hav e  a G eneral Holy Communi on o f  Old Boys o f  
the Chris tian Bro th ers ' Coll eges t o  synchroniz e with the  
memorabl e  similar functi on in !risban e , where a recor d  
numb er o f  approxima tely 2 , 000 r e c eived Holy Communion . 
The local gath ering , where some v ery old and v ery young 
ex-pupils fra t erni s ed was numeri cally and r epres entativ ely 
v ery su c c ess ful . Ex-puEils from s chools far and wi de fil e d  
into a crowded chur ch . "  5 
The mov ement r emained v ery vigorous until 1 937 . However , after 
that dat e , in  Brisbane , and in many oth er c entr es , s trong opposi tion 
was expr ess e d  by some in fluen tial parish pries ts . The Bro th ers 
themselves qui e t ly with dr ew th eir support so as to avoid any possib l e  
unpleasantness i n  th e mat t er .  The opposi tion arose partly ou t o f  
financial cons i dera tions in th e loss o f  a sizabl e por ti on in the 
parti cular Sunday c oll e c tion . I t  als o ar os e ou t o f  the conc ep t  o f  
the parish a s  b eing th e uni t o f  Catholi c li fe an d as far as possibl e 
all Cath oli c ac tivity should  b e  confine d  wi thin th e Parish it s el f .  
This same s or t  o f  opposi ti on i s  r e fl e c t ed i n  the  strained  
relati ons that hav e , in a few ins tanc es , aris en b e tween p arish 
au thori ti es and the Bro thers ov er nec essary fi nance for their s chools 
when su ch s ch ools have b e en the  j oint r esponsibili ty o f  the Parish 
and the Brothers . Th e other c onsideration on the parish as the 
uni t of Catholi c li fe has b e en a di ffi cult one 1 for the Bro thers . 
During the peri o d , all th eir s ch ools cater e d  for boys from many 
P . 242 
parishes . To- day , a s ch ool like S t . Columban • s ,  Albion ,  edu cat es 
boys from ov er thirty parishes . 
Th e Old Boys ' Asso ciation was also responsibl e for Bro th ers ' 
Balls whi ch hav e b e en consis tently organi z e d  sin c e  the 1 920 ' s  in 
many c entr es . Ev en in Mackay op ene d  in 1 929 , the first Brothe rs ' 
Ball was h e l d  o n  July 3 1 , 1930 .
6 �  
Probably o f  mu ch mor e signi fi can c e  
from a publi c point o f  view was the formation of the Pas t Broth ers ' 
Football Clubs , in many c entres in the 1 9 20 1 s .  For example ,  in 
Mar ch , 1 925 , a t  Bundaberg , . an Old Boy ' s  Foo tball Team was formed 
with Patron - Fr . Baldwin , P . P . ; Presi dent - Br . Mill er ; and 
Secretary - J . S toh fel d o ? The Pas t Brothers ' Foo tball Clubs have  
survive d  in many larger c entr es . For my part , I hav e ev en s e en a 
Brothers ' team wearing th e traditional Blue and Whi t e  jump er and 
compos e d  o f  nativ es playing in th e Palm Island Football comp e tition . 
Again ,  I r ememb er the bi t t er opposition to Dr . Rop er ' s  decision as 
Bishop o f  Toowoomba to disband the Pas t Bro thers ' Foo tball Club in 
Toowoomba in 1 938 . One di f fi culty wi th such football clubs has b e en 
th e fa c t  t hat th ey o ften played a large: ·per c entage o f  players who wer e 
not old boys o f  the  Broth ers . Furth ermor e ,  drinking by club members 
has at times r e fle c t e d  on the goo d  name of th e Bro t hers th ems elv es . 
I t  has b e en only in Qu eensland that Pas t Brothers ' Football 
Clubs hav e b e en widely forme d and the Old Boys ' movement s o  vigorous . 
Ther e ar e pos sibly t hr e e  r easons for this - Dr . Duhig ' s  ac tive 
suppor t of the Old Boy ' s  Association , th e spread of the Bro thers ' 
schools into key c en tres wi thin the  S tate and t he lar ge numb er 
of Old Boys , parti cularly from Nu dge e in su ch c entres , abl e t o  
organiz e su ch clubs . Nudge e Old Boys particularly hav e  built up 
an almos t  uniqu e  Ol d Boy rfl Association to the extent that Annual 
Reunions o f  di f ferent bran ches of Nudge e Old Boys were held in 
�964 in mos t Qu e ensland c entr es as well as in c entres in oth er 
s tates and ov ers eas . The e ffect  of the Br o th ers ' Football Clubs 
in par ti cular and the e ff e c tiv e participation of th e Br others ' 
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schools in differ ent Primary and S e condary S chools ' Asso ciations in 
th eir vari ous sporting and o ther activiti es ha�..e; � tended to br eak 
down barri ers t hat could have  arisen on r eligious grounds and the 
separat ion o f  Catholic c hildr en into th eir own schools . I t  has 
likewis e made t h e  name of the Bro thers ' s chools wi dely known an d in 
general , resp e c t e d  in Qu e e nsland . 
6c .  The S cholarship and t he Depr ession Y ears . 
The S cholarship sys t em as pointed  ou t in Chapter 3 was extended 
to approv ed s e condary s chools and th en made quali fying , largely 
throu gh the  in flu ence  o f  the Bro thers ' s ch ools . Until 1 938 , numb ers 
of s cholarships gran t e d  per s chool ar e availabl e .  Th e propor ti ons 
of  S cholarship h olders would hav e  b e en maintained after t hat dat e . 
Tabl e  15. Gov ernment S cholarship Holders , 1 9 1 6- 1 938 . 
Year Grammar High Other Catholi c Brothers S e condary 
S chools S chools S chools S chools S chools Pupils in 
Bros . S chools . 
1 906 894 1 33 333 201 
1 92 1 1 , 326 1 , 00 1  1 , 2 1 6 8 55 500 723 
1 926 1 , 446 689 1 , 304 8 46 498 569 
1 93 1 1 , 429 1 , 034 1 , 637 1 , 030 550 1 , 1 89 
1 936 1 , 08 1 2 , 468 2 , 3 1 4 1 , 408 674 957 
1 938 1 , 1 63 2 , 89 6 2 , 665 1 , 635 766 1 , 005 
From th es e fi gures can b e  s e en th e r elativ e s tagnati on o f  the 
Grammar S chool a fter the  1 92 1  p eriod , and particularly following the 
Depr ession p eriod . Ou tside the Grammar S chools and High S chools , 
both Gov ernmen t sponsor e d  ventur es , the Brothe rs ' S chools wer e  abl e 
to make imme diate  u s e  o f  th e S ch olarship sys t em .  The signi fi cant ris e 
P . 24\ 
in Scholarship to Convent S chools in the 1 930 ' s  shoul d  also be 
evi dent . Exclu ding the Depression Years , we find the r elati onship 
between s cholarship-hol ders to s e condary pupils in Bro th ers ' s chools 
as 69 . 5% ( 1 920 ) , 88% ( 1 929 ) , 70 . 1% ( 1 936 ) and 76% ( 1 938 ) . A fair 
estimat e th en wou l d  su gges t  t hat thr e e-quart ers o f  th e boys in the 
secondary class es in Br oth ers ' s chools were s cholarship holders . 
Thi s tr end woul d  hav e  b e en sus taine d until Depar tmental poli cy was 
changed around 1 955 when a mu ch gr eat er p er c entage of candidat es 
were gran t e d  s cholarships . From 1 955 to 1 963 ,  from my own 
experience in Qu e enslan d  s cho ols parti cularly as Bursar r esp onsibl e 
for S cholarship c laimsl I would es timate that just ov er 90% o f  the 
Brothers ' s e c ondary pupils were s cholarship holders . 
The S cholarship has b e en v ery impor tant to the finan cial 
posi tion o f  mos t Bro thers ' communi ties . I am unable to pr es ent 
comple t e  t o tals to cov er the whole p eri od under dis cussion . I 
giv e a fairly c omprehensiv e br eakdown o f  t he financial posi ti on 
in as many hous es as fi gures are available as th ese r ev eal the 
di ffer enc es in approach t o  th e vi tal qu estion o f  financing their 
work . 
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Exc ep ting at Nudge e , Char t ers Towers and Yeppoon , th e Bro thers 
maintained  thems elv es and their s chools on a shoe-s tring bu dge t . 
Terrac e ' s  fi nan ces hav e to b e  r e ckoned toge th er wi th th os e o f  S t .  
James where all wages as well as the living exp ens es o f  the  S t . James ' 
staff wer e pai d from Terrac e ' s  funds . In cluded in some s chool ' s 
extras is th e s tipend pai d annually by th e parish es bu t in general , 
all s chools had t o  r ely on s chool fe es , s cholarships and functions , 
Art Uni ons and the Annual Concert when allowed by parish 
au th orities . In a few ins tances as in the 1 933 figure for Toowoomba 
the results o f  spe c ial e fforts or appeal ( in the Toowoomba cas e , 
the W . Rankin Chari ty Swe ep organi z e d  by a lo cal businessman ) ar e 
included and this accounts for some variati on . In mos t country 
schools , maint enan c e  o f  buildings and Council rat es as well as ma j or 
ext ensions w er e  pari sh r esp ons ibilities . In very f ew ins tances , 
has there b e en a gr eater excess inc ome ov er exp endi tur e in any a c tual 
year of more than £1 00 in all balanc e  s h e e ts examined . Ou t o f  th e 
incomes list e d , ne c essary moneys for the suppor t o f  the Training 
Colle ges and other Pr ovincial exp ens es su ch as hospit al bills of 
infirm Broth ers ha d to be forwar ded to S trath fi el d .  
The br eakdown o f  s chool enrolment would app ear to  indi cate that 
numb ers w er e  almos t  s tationary in spite  of th e ris e  in S tate numbers . 
This is par tly o f fs e t  in the cas e o f  c er tain provincial c entr es by 
other fac tors . Her e i t  should b e  borne in mind that in many su ch 
centres the r e  wer e no great ri s es in population over t he p erio d .  
From 1 933 t o  1 947 ,  for example , the grow ths w ere  Bundab erg 1 1 , 466 t o  
1 5 , 926 ; Gympi e � 7 , 749 to  8 , 4 1 3 ; Maryb orough 1 1 , 41 5  t o  1 4 , 395 ; 
Toowoomba 30 , 047 to  35 , 1 94 ; an d Ma ckay 1 0 , 665 to  1 3 , 48 6 . But grow th 
in a town ' s  population is not as signi fi cant for a Bro t hers ' s chool 
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a s  t h e  ra t e  o f  b i r t h s  appr ox ima t e ly e l ev e n  y e a r s  ear l i er , a n d  i f  
any t h i n g b i r th r a t e s m a y  n o t  hav e b e en a s  r a p i d b e tw e e n 1 925 t o  1 936 
as b e tw e e n  1 9 1 4  t o  1 925 . I n  ma ny c e n tr es l ikewi s e , lower gra d e s  w e r e  
pr o gr e s s iv e ly dr opp e d  a nd t h e b oys w e r e r e t a i n e d  a t  th e C onv e n t . 
Nev er th e l e s s , on e c ou l d  h a v e expe c t e d  m o r e pr o gr e s s  a n d  i n cr ea s e i n  
numb ers . T h i s  c o m e s  ba ck t o  t h e  p oi n t  a l r ea dy ma d e  t ha t  f o l l owi n g  
t h e  p er i o d  o f  e n t e rp r i s e  up t o  1 9 1 4  th e r a t e  o f  pr ogr e s s  wa s n o t  
qui t e  a s  r a p i d . How ev er , t h e  s h o ck o f  th e Mo o r e  G ov er n m e n t ' s  m ov e  o n  
th e s c h o l a r s h ip d i sp e l l e d  any s e n s e  o f  c omp la c e n cy . Th e chan ges i n  
t h e  S c h o l a r s h ip u n d e r t h e  Mo o r e  Gov ernme nt w e r e  l a r g e ly a s s o c i a t e d  
wi t h  t h e  p o or s t a n da r ds i n  t h e  S t a t e  Hi gh S ch o o l s . 
Th e S t a t e  H i gh S ch o o l s  h a d  a t t ra c t e d  1 , 000 S c h o lars h i p  h o ld e r s  in 
1 92 1  and wh i l e  t h e r e  wa s a pr ogr e s s iv e  r i s e in S ch o l a r s h ip h o l d er s  in 
all o t h e r  s c h o o ls e . g . i n  the Gra mmar S c h o ol f r om 1 , 326  i n  1 92 1  t o  
1 , 834 i n  1 929 a n d  i n  t h e appr ov e d  s c h o ols i n c lu di n g  t h e  Bro t h er s ' 
s c h o ols ( 8 85 i n  1 92 1  t o  1 , 905 i n  1 9 29 ) t h e r e  w a s  a s t e a dy fa l l  i n  
S c h olar s h ip h o l d e rs i n  S t a t e High S c h o o l s  a s  s h ow n p e r  y ea r : 
1 , 00 1 , 8 77 , 803 , 787 , 753 , 689 , 8 2 6 , 79 5  a n d  79 6 .  I n  a t own l i k e  
Cha r t e r s  T ow e r s  f o r  e xamp l e  wh e r e  a numb er o f  a l t e r na t e  f orms o f  
e du c a t i on w e r e av a i l a b l e , t h e  l o c a l  Hi gh S c h o o l  h a r dly a t tr a c t e d  
any s c h o l a r s h i p  h o l d e r s  ov er th e wh o l e  p er i o d . S om e t hi n g  h a d  t o  
b e  don e t o  a t t r a c t  th e m or e i n t e l l i g e n t t yp e  o f  s tu d e n t  t o  t h e  High 
S c h o o l s  i f  s t a n da r ds i n  s u c h  s c h o o ls w e r e  to impr ov e . I n  t h e  e n t r y  
f o r  1 930 i n  t h e  Ro c kh a mp t o n A n n a l s , t h e  S u p e r i or i n d i c a t es t h e m e th o d  
a d op t e d b y  t h e G ov er nme n t . 
"A t t h e  Br eaki ng-up Fu n c t i on h e l d  i n  D e c e mb e r  a n d  p r e s i d e d  
ov e r  by Mr . Ju s t i c e  Br e nn a n  i t  wa s a n n ou n c e d  t ha t  a l l  o f  
our b oy s  wh o pa s s e d  t h e S ta t e S ch o l a r s hip Exam i na t i on w ou l d  
r e c e i v e  f r e e  tui t i on i n  our s e c o n d a ry s c h o o l . T h i s m ov e  
wa s n e c e s s a ry i n  v i ew o f  t h e  G ov e r n m e n t ' s  i n t e n t i on o f  giv i ng 
only 1 , 000 A Grade S cholarships for whi ch fe es wou ld 
be  paid and an unlimi t e d  number o f  B Grade S cholarships 
for whi c h  no payment was made bu t the  holder would b e  
en ti tl e d  t o  a fre e  plac e  i n  t h e  S tate  Hi gh S chool . 
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Actually th ere wer e only 500 A Grade S cholarships to be  awarde d .  
The mov e was s trongly oppos ed b y  Dr . Duhig i n  Maryb orough and Dr . 
Byrne ,  Bishop of Toowoomb a , in Sep t ember , 1 930 . R . M. King , the 
Minister for Edu cati on , in reply at the op ening of the Ashgrov e 
State S chool , maintaine d  that "not a single pupil was b eing pre j u di c ed 
in obtaining a s e c ondary e ducation . " 1 He deni e d  Dr . Duhi g ' s  charge 
that "th e r e du ction c ont emplated in the S cholarship was for the 
purpos e of bols t ering up S tate High S chools . " He went on to  point 
out that as the Depar tment had to look after 1 70 , 000 pupils and as 
Tr easury Funds had b e en cu t back for e du cational purpos es only _ .  ' -.r 
500 s cholarship winn ers would be  entitled  to ful l  b en e fi ts . He th en 
added that 
the rest  could att end the High S chools . Thos e Hi gh S chools 
were well e quippe d  and well s taffed an d fully c omp e t ent to 
giv e  the v ery b es t  s e c ondary e du cation . In only one ci ty o f  
Qu eens land t here mi ght b e  inju sti ce viz . Maryborough but 
there were Grammar S chools and approv ed S e condary S chools . 
Abou t t he same time , i t  was announc e d  that there woul d  be  a 
redu c tion in the living allowances and that "railway conc essions · 
would b e  r e s tri c t e d  to thos e who passed the departmental quali fying 
examinati on . "
2 
The change was s trongly oppos e d  by all Indep endent S chools , 
the Grammar S chools as far as they were abl e , many Church leaders 
and a fairly r epr es entativ e cross-s e c tion of  the communi ty .  
For example G .  O ' Ke e f e , Headmas ter o f  All Souls , wri ting on b ehal f 
of four t e en Northern Indep endent s chools at tacke d th e r e du c tion as 
it was bas e d  on an un fair monopoly by the High S chools and that i f  
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the S tat e were not  prepar e d  to assis t  in some measure th e boarding 
schools whi ch had prov e d a valuab l e  ally to i ts progr ess , it shou l d  
face the  exp ens e and troub l e  o f  provi ding hos t els for country 
pupils . 3 Th e Grammar S chools whi ch had gr own up ou t o f  the 
Scholarship sys t em w e r e  probably th e ones mos t affe c t e d  by the 
redu ction - the  Maryborou gh Grammar S c hools di d not surviv e t h e  
Depr ession - y e t  ti e d  a s  th ey were  to  Gov ernment insp e c ti on and 
supp ort , th eir l eaders w er e  not in a posi ti on to sp eak out 
indep endently . Under th e nom- de-plume , "Grammar S chool Headmas t er " , 
one such leader made the point t hat in spi t e  o f  th e fancy cour ses 
( a re ferenc e t o  a remark in a pr evi ous l e t t er on the choic e o f  
general , commer cial , trade a n d  domes ti c  cours es ) availabl e a t  the  
High S chools , par ents sti l l  s ent  their childr en on  to th e- Grammar 
S chools b e caus e o f  their tradi ti ons and b et t er morale , th eir t eachers 
abl e  to con c entrate  on t he subj e c ts they liked and not spr ead ov er a 
varie ty o f  cours es , the full er athl e ti c  li fe available , th e b e t ter 
discipline and the b e t t er sup ervi sion by th e mas t ers . 5 
Probably the  s tronges t pro tes ts o f  all came through t h e  Brothers , 
who had b e en mos t instrumental in es tablishing the S cholarship in i ts 
quali fying form . A public mee ting was called in Brisban e by th e 
Chris tian Brothers ' Ol d Boy ' s  Associat ion in early O c t ob er . The 
hall was packed by 500 men and there was an over flow o f  1 , 000 . 
Res olu tions were pass e d  condemning th e action o f  th e Gov ernment bu t 
the fe eling o f  the  mee ting was probably b es t  expr ess e d  fr om the ba ck 
of th e ha ll . "Ev en i f  c ondi tions ar e not goo d ,  i t ' s  low down to 
6 take i t  ou t on the  childr en . "  Fur th ermor e ,  Bro .  J . A .  Kearney , M. A . , 
Principal o f  Terra c e , through Old Boys in the Tr easury and the Edu ca tion 
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Department was abl e  to s e cure the pre cise  amoun ts of moneys 
available  for e ducation gran ts and was abl e to show t hat the 
S cholarship in i ts 1 929 form could be made available to  all who 
quali fi e d  if there was a smal l ov erall redu c tion in th e tui tion fe es 
and allowanc es gran t e d . 7 � 
All Hous e Annals o f  th e Brothers at the  time make r e feren c e  
t o  t h e  results o f  the r e du c ti on o  "The cur tailment o f  th e 
S cholarship t oge ther wi th the  unemployment meant a big loss o f  
revenu e  t o  t h e  Communi ty " ( Maryborough Annals ) . In Ro ckhampton 
where 4 boys pass e d  the A Grade S cholarship and 1 8 the B . Grade , 
Dr . D . P . O ' Bri en gav e £1 00 to pay the fees of the B Grade S cholarship 
g .. holders . During March , the di ocese  of Ro ckhamp ton made an e f fort 
to s e t  up a fund t o  r eimburse Catholi c S chools for B Grade 
Scholarships . Th e Moore Government persis t ed in i ts reduc tion o f  
the s cholarship and as far as I can ju dge commi t t e d  poli tical sui cide 
in i ts e ffort s , the Hi gh S chools did not noti c eably improv e and the 
status qu o was r es tor e d  by th e Labour Gov ernment . 
Howev er , th e Bro th ers in Que ensland subj e c t e d  to th e i deas o f  
Bro .  Hi ckey b e tween 1 9 25- 1 927 , shaken by t h e  changes in the 
S cholarship an d  t hen wi th a man o f  broad visi on , Bro . Hanrahan , at 
the ir head , di d a t t emp t to modi fy their approach . In 1 93 1  
commercial sub j e c ts were r e - es tablished at Ro ckhamp ton and Dr . 
D . P . O ' Bri en gave £50 to purchas e typ ewri t ers and e quipment for 
commer cial sub j e c ts . Hinged tables for typ ewri t ers wer e er e c t e d  
in one o f  th e rooms , at  the exp ens e o f  the  parish . 9 Th e Sup erior 
at Maryb orough no t e d  in 1 932 that a numb er o f  boys who sat for 
Junior in 1 93 1  woul d only r e turn t o  s chool on condition t h ey were 
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taught commer cial sub j e c ts .  Th e Hib ernians donated 1 5  guineas 
towards "a r e fi t t e d  typewri t er " . 1 0  Small c ommer cial c lass es w er e  
formed in mos t  o t her c ountry c entres during t his period while the 
more advan c e d  b oys at S t .  James • who did no t wish to pro c e e d  onto 
Terrac e  follow e d  a full c ommercial c ours e .  Effor ts wer e appar ently 
made to establish a nigh t  school for Catholi c s tudents wi shing 
to s tudy accountancy along the  lines o f  a similar s chool at C . B . C . , 
Eas t Melb ourne , e s tablishe d in 1 935 , bu t th e mov e di d not prove 
su c c ess ful at S t . James • .  
Wi th t h e  in cr ease d  numbers in the s e c ondary s chool , owing to 
the Depression , it  was only natural for the Brot hers in many c entr es 
to attempt to s e t  up S enior classes . In Ro ckhampton in 1 932 the 
Sub-S enior Class was r e - es tablished wi th 1 2  pupils ; in 1 933 ? out 
of 9 pas s e d  S enior ; in 1 934 3 ou t o f  5 ;  in 1 935 0 out o f  3 and 
1 1 after that  th e S eni or clas s es laps e d .  I n  1 933 a t  Maryborough , 
three b oys went on for Sub-S eni or but by 1 934 , the Superior not es : -
Th e a t t empt t o  organiz e and t ea ch a s e nior class was 
abandoned when during th e fir s t  week i t  was found that 
only one s tu dent pr es ent e d  hims el f .  Mor eov er the Sub­
Superior ( Br .  B . Cos t ello , now on the staff at C . B . C . 
S horncli ffe ) could not cop e  wi th the work in a ddi tion 
to th e Junior and his own Univ ersity studi ea . 1 2  
In 1 936 , nine boys gained ext ension s cholarships a t  Mackay . As 
a result  
At t h e  b e ginning o f  th e y ear , a Sub-S enior class was formed 
but , a ft er a shor t  time , it  was disbanded . This was du e 
t o  t he fa c t  that th e desir e  for positi ons caus ed all but 
one to  s e ek work . Th e ori ginal numb er doing Sub-S eni or 
was 6 .  O f  thes e , 3 went to  Mt . Carmel , two s tudi e d  for 
th e Publi c S ervi c e  and 1 was su c c ess ful in s e curing a 
posi tion wi th a chemis t . 1 3  
While the numb ers o f  b oys i h  S e condary clas s es in th e Br others ' 
school was hi gh ac cor ding t o  S ta t e  s tandar ds , v ery few s chools 
were able t o  sus tain S enior classes . This was als o  c ommon to 
the Stat e  High S chools . 1
4 • 
Efforts like the 1 920 S enior class at 
Warwi ck wer e c ertainly not common in country ar eas . All 6 boys 
pass ed th eir S eni or . One b e came a Bish op , ano ther the leading 
spokesman of the Bro th ers in Que ens land , thr e e  hold r esp onsible 
Government p osi tions as Gov ernment Ar chi t e c t , For estry Insp e c tor , and 
Government Drau ghtsman . 1 5  Below ar e lis t e d  the numb er o f  boys 
studying S enior during th e s ele c t e d  years . 
Table 1 7 . S e ni or S tudents in Brot hers ' S chools 
1 92 1 - 1 95 1 . 
Year . Nos . No . o f  S chools wi th Terrac e Nos . Nudge e Nos . 
1 92 1  
1 922 
1 926 
1927 
1 93 1  
1 932 
1936 
1 937 
1 941 
1 942 
1 946 
1 947 
1 95 1  
34 
41 
23 
29 
62 
92 
5 1  
57 
80 
59 
1 5 1  
1 50 
1 26 
S enior Class es 
5 
6 
4 
4 
5 
7 
7 
6 
7 
9 
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
5 
8 
7 
9 
27 
2 6 
1 2  
20 
23 
5 
54 
5 1  
46 
To r e turn to another asp e c t  of the  Depr ession . 
1 9  
1 6 
1 0  
1 6 
20 
1 9  
20 
1 8 
33 
30 
47 
43 
41 
Wh en the 
Labour Gov ernm ent came back into offi c e  in 1 932 Mr .  Vinc e Gair , an 
Ol d Boy of C . B . C .  Ro ckhampton , was able to as s ist  t hrough his 
influ enc e , wi t h  the Minis t er for Labour 1 o Through that Depar tment , 
a numb er o f  Bro th ers ' s c hools were abl e to  s e cur e reli e f  workers for 
a number o f  valuab l e  pr oj e c ts , the mos t ou ts tanding b eing the 
levelling of the "Gair Oval " at C . B . C .  S ou th Bri sbane on a mos t  ' 
di f fi cult  cli f f  s i t e . 
1 7 From all the above considerations , i t  can 
be s e en tha t on th e who l e  the Depr ession p eri o d  pr ov e d  one of their 
bes t  y ears for t he Bro thers . On t h e  o ther hand , many o th er s chools 
like the Grammar S chools and th e l ess es tablished  An gli can S chools 
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experi en c ed grav e di ffi cu l ti es .  Abou t the same time , changes o f  
perhaps l e s s e r  moment bu t)  as far as t he pupils th ems elv es wer e 
conc ern e d , o f  consi derable  importan c e  wer e taking pla c e  in the 
Bro thers ' s chools . 
Very early in  the Brothers ' work in Qu e ensland ,  their Spe e ch 
Night had followed the  v ery s ensible  cours e o f  an Annual Conc er t 
wi th a shor t time given to the Annual Repor t , whi ch was exp e c t e d  t o  
b e  shor t and fac tual , s ome pertinent but bri e f  comm ents by the 
Bishop or l o cal Parish Pri est  an d th en th e dis tribu ti on of 
pri z es . This pro c e dur e prov e d  popular and we no t e  in passing 
that as new s chools dev e lop e d  throughou t Que ensland this plan was 
con tinu e d .  The High S ch ools likewis e followed this approa ch 
rather th an the mor e formal Spe e ch Ni ght of th e Grammar S chools . 
During the 1 930 ' s  par ti cu larly , thes e Annual Con c erts in the 
Brothers ' s ch ools wer e v ery at tractiv e  and ha d t he adde d advan tage 
that at Primary l ev el at leas t , i t ems were usually arranged t o  
include ev ery boy in the s chool . Class singing as w ell as 
� 
par ti c ipation in lo cal Eis t e dd �au was popular in th e p eriod .  
Abou t this p eriod , various s chools intro du c e d  colour c ompe tition 
at the Annual Sp or t s , Swimming Carnivals an d i n  the  foo tball and cri cke t 
comp e ti ti ons h e l d  for t h e  b oys who were not able to gain repres en tati on 
in s chool t eams . This made par ticipati on in the Spo�ts far mor e 
int er es ting as w ell as causing c omp e tition to b e come ke ener . In 
gen eral , we no t e  a greater influence  of the Aus tralian Bro thers at 
all levels of school l i fe . 
Th e mos t important  dev elopment o f  th is p eriod was th e changes 
in the Chris tian Br oth ers ' Sub Junior Examinati on Commi t t e e  in 1 930 .
1 8 
It form e d  par t o f  a ge neral r evi si on o f  metho ds following the  
Depressi on .  Commi t t e es o f  Brothers were forme d t o  supervis e 
syllabus at Sub Juni or l ev el as well as arrange for external 
examinations f or all Bro th ers ' s chools . Bro thers from one 
communi ty wou l d  mov e t6 o ther communities to  act as supervi sors . 
Results and plac es in the S tate  were published in early January . 
In my own Sub Junior c lass at C . B . C . Toowoomb a  in 1 940 ,  th e class 
looke d forwar d to th e examination and worked wi th purpos e for the 
examina tion . Abou t the  same  time , a Sub S cholarship Examination 
Committee  and a Sub S enior Committee  were formed along th e same 
lines . Su ch arrangements were necessary in the parti cular type o f  
set-up i n  the Brothers ' s ch ools as th e Sup erior was normally t ea ching 
in s c hool all day and could not sup ervis e or examine class es . 
Inspection o f  the di fferent s chools o f  the Bro thers throughou t th e 
whole o f  Aus tralia was the r esponsibility o f  the four Consul tors -
an impossibl e task . The s e  di fferent class c ommi t t ees were then a 
means to  cov er a maj or weakness that has p ersisted  thr ou ghout th e 
Bro thers ' s chools even to t he pr esen t , viz . vir tually no inspe c ti on 
of clas s es above Grade 6 .  This lack o f  insp e c ti on a t  pr esent , in 
view of th e large number o f  s e cular mas ters , as well as th e general 
complexi ty o f  s chool or ganizati on , is th e gr eat es t  weakness in 
their s ch ools . 
Be for e passing on t o  examine other asp e c ts o f  th e  changes 
occurring , it is  well worth noting c er tain asp e cts  of the Sub Junior 
Examination . Results were published under the di ffer ent s chools in 
the "Catholi c Leader " each year in ear ly January . Lis ts o f  b oys 
who s e cured  high e s t  aggr e gat e marks were als o  publish e d .  I t  i s  
int er es ting to  n o t e  that Nu dge e dominat e d  th e honours lis t s  from 
1 92 1  to 1 929 , Terrac e  from 1 929 to 1 933 and from 1 934 to 1 9 44 
honours more equally dis tribu t ed  with Terra c e  and Nu dgee always 
prominent . From  1 9 45 till  1 95 1 , Nudgee  and to a lesser extent 
Terrac e  pr e dominated . Both these  s ch ools ov er the years hav e 
received  very capabl e teach ers at the  lower s ec ondary level  as 
indeed at mor e advan c e d  levels , the  type o f  pr e ferential treatment 
on sta ff by Provincial Councils already noted . 
In line with  the e f fort at div ersi fi ca tion , an e f for t was ma de  
at introduc ing t e chni cal sub j e c ts into  the curriculum at  Rockhampton 
in 1 937 . 
"A two s tor ey building containing four classrooms with 
annexes was built by Dr . P. O ' Bri en .  Two of th e lower 
rooms were e quipped  comple tely for Te chni cal work . 
The ma chinery provi ded  inclu ded  a circular saw , a band 
saw , a planing machine , a sanding machine , a wood  la the 
a metal la the . a j ig-saw , a G . I .  roller , a metal 
guillotine , braces  and a number of complete  s e ts of 
tools . A printing press an d a varied ass ortment of 
type , a paper guillotine , s tapler and smaller 
acces s ories for printing were housed  in a small room 
on th e top floor . A black-smith ' s  forge and complete  
set  o f  tools were  hous ed  in  a separate  building ; 
reasonably well  e quipped Chemistry room and Physi cs 
room o c c upie d  the two main  rooms on th e top floor o f  th e 
building . The whole building and equipment were 
provi d e d  by Dr . O ' Bri en so that the Ca tholic youth of 
Rockhampton wou ld hav e the bene fi ts of Technical 
Edu cation . "  1 9 
From notes given to  the Bishop , Dr . Hayes , by Bro .  E . H .  Sandye , 
Principal o f  Rockhampton , it  was envisaged that boys from Grade VII 
would re cei ve  some tra ining in technical sub j e cts .  For the Juni or , 
it  was proposed  that the  boys s tudy Wo9dwork , She e t  Meta lwork , 
Tra de Drawing , Physics , Ch emis try , as well  as Ma ths . and English . 
The firs t group o f  subj e c ts wa s terme d pre-vocati onal "be cause  th e 
boys were give n  the opportunity o f  as c ertaining i f  th ey were capable 
of en tering trades la t er . "20 Th e idea o f  Te chnical Education 
had b e en rais e d  a t  the Catholi c Edu cati onal Congress in 1 936 at 
Ad 1 " d  . . 2 1  e ai e i n  a sp e cial paper r ead by Bro .  Hanl ey , but mor e so  
be caus e the  Department  had r e c en t ly framed regulation " t o  permit 
children t o  take Te chni cal subj e c t s  in the  S tate  S cholarship 
Examination in place  o f  eit her His tory or Geography . "22 T e chni c al 
Cours es were also  available at Juni or l evel . Spe cial advi ce  as 
regards equipment was forwarded from Melbourne by Bro . A . B . Hanley .
23 
Unfortunat ely , his advi c e  was foll owed and the equipmen t provi d e d  
24 ... was not  al t ogether sui tabl e for th e Qu e enslan d  ne e ds .  
The T e ch .  met  wi th v ery limi t e d  s u c c ess . In the fi rst year that 
boys were pre s en t e d  from Rockhamp ton , only one A pass was given to 
all Wo o dwork can di dates in all Qu e ensland . This dis c ouraged full 
suppor t of the v e ntur e  by th e other Bro thers and many of th e par ents 
in Ro ckhampt on .  I t  was als o  di ffi cu lt for t he Bro th ers t eaching 
Techni cal Sub j e c ts to  b e  fr e e d  fr om other clas s-work as no extra 
Brother was s en t  for Te ch . work and as only a fraction of the clas s es 
wan ted to do Techni cal sub j e c ts .  Furthermor e ,  i t  was the feeling 
of many Bro thers that a boy o n  l eaving s chool wi th a gen eral pass in 
Junior could find employment , ev en as an appr en ti c� mor e r eadily than 
a boy who had follow e d  a Techni cal cours e .  For my par t , I hav e 
found that b oys who hav e a pas s in Juni or , ev en a reas onably goo d  one , 
bas ed mainly on Te chni cal sub j e c ts ar e o ft en regarded as intellec tual ly 
inferior by emp l oy ers b e caus e o f  their choi c e  o f  su ch sub j e c ts .  
Moreover , woo dwork and metalwork have only li=i t e d  relevan c e  to a 
numb er o f  trades and i n  general , empl oy ers o f  prosp e ctiv e apprentices 
pre fer the b oy wi th a goo d  academi c  backgr ound as the one mos t likely 
to compl e t e  his appr en ti c eship . Numbers wan ting Te chni cal sub j e cts 
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at Ro ckhamp ton were nev er gr eat . In 1 955 , i t  was de ci d e d  to clos e 
the Te ch . compl e t ely . Th e summary o f  Bro .  Gyger , then Principal 
of Rockhamp ton , is mas t er ful and is quo t e d  in full in vi ew o f  the 
fact that a room at  Ma ckay was fully s e t  up for Te chni cal sub j e cts 
by th e Parish bu t no Te ch . subj e c t  was ever taugh t t here and that 
ther e hav e b e en i deas at  various times moo t ed o f  making S t .  James 
a central Catholi c Te chni cal S chool in Brisbane . 25 • Bro .  Gyger 
wrot e :  
"A gr eat s our c e  o f  worry has b e en th e situation wi th regards 
to Techni cal Edu cat ion at the Colle ge . Appar ently the whole 
s cheme has b e en a "whi t e  el ephant " and th e mat t er has b een 
allowe d  to dri ft along , nobo dy sh owing any prac ti cal concern . 
B�o . M .  Adams has this year been doing woodwork with a 
numb er o f  Sub Junior boys , mor e as a token o f  goodwill t han 
wi th any sp e ci fi c  purpos e .  The Broth er Provinc ial , on 
b eing qu es ti oned on t he mat t er , express ed his de fini t e  
disapproval o f  t e chnical work b eing tau ght in a s chool which 
is a cademi c in natur e .  This sums up the attitu de of the 
High er Authorities t owards Techni cal Edu ca tion in th e s ch ool 
h er e  over the s ev eral years that hav e  elaps e d .  
Th e Br o ther Provin cial s ai d  that h e  would s end a fully 
quali fi e d  t e ch .  man to  do th e n e c essary work on c ondi tion 
that the academi c work fini she d  at th e Junior standard . 
His Lor dship , Bishop Tynan , disapprov e d . " 26 
Br o .  Gyger with th e co-op eration o f  Mr . Golding , Principal o f  
Rockhamp ton Techni c al College an d Mr .  Black , then Government 
Insp e c t or , made arrangements for t he twelv e  b oys to a t t end the 
Te chni cal Coll ege for Woo dwork , Me talwork and Trade Drawing thr e e  
hal f days a week. A similar arrangement pr evails at pres ent at 
Mackay als o . 
The r e c ov ery o f  th e Order from i ts 1 9 20 p osition had b e en 
acc elerat e d  on the whole by the Depr ession and the  changes o f  the 
1930 ' s  in the Br oth ers ' s ch ools in Qu e ens land.  The early war y ears 
saw fur th er advantageou s  moves only to be follow e d  by mos t  di ffi cu l t  
years from 1942 to  1946. 
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6d.  The War And Its  A ft ermath . 
About the  time o f  the  ou tbreak o f  the World War II Dr . Duhig 
offer e d  the Br o th ers the fu ll ti tl e to  th epr op erty at Albion if 
t 
they took over the  deb t  o f  £8 , ooo . Money was raised  fr om Nu dge e 
and from th e Ci ty Mutu al . This meant that the  Brothers had comple t e  
con trol and r esponsibility for four s chools i n  Bri sbane . Since  
that time , Dr . Duhi g has giv en t h e  full ti t l e  o f  S outh Bri sbane and 
S t . James , th e firs t in 1 950 and the se cond in 1 964 . 2 �  In thes e 
and many other ways , Dr . Duhig prov e d  hims el f the s tronges t supp or t er 
of the Bro thers ' work in Australia . The Bro th ers hav e wel comed 
su ch an ar.rangement an d in all cas es , the progress of th ese  s chools 
has b een mos t marke d since the  Bro thers have  assumed control in 
m§rke d contras t wi th the d evelopment of Sh orncli ffe whi ch has 
languished  under dual contr ol . 
Very s erious di f ficulty occurred ov er o ther " take-ov er " bids . 
At one s tage , early in the Paci fi c  war , strong mov es for the us e o f  
the S trath fie l d  Training College as Macarthur ' s  Headquart ers were 
av ert ed t hrou gh th e exer tions of Frank For de , Minis t er of the Army, 
and th e turn in tide o f  war aft er Koko da and the Coral S ea Bat tl e .  
Howev er , mos t o f  Qu e ensl an d s chools op ened  lat e· in 1 942 and enrolm en t  
was low . Th e military took ov er Char t ers Towers , Indooroopilly 
and S ou th Brisbane . 3 
In th e Towers , the  Bro thers were ab le t o  r en t  a c oupl e  o f  
old ho tels but enrolment fell from 1 60 i n  1 941 t o  only 75 i n  1 942 .  
Numbers r os e  t o  1 50 by 1 946 . The Br oth ers were abl e  t o  s e cur e a 
coupl e o f  large hou s e s  at Gr e enslopes and thus mai n tained S t .  
Laur enc e ' s exi s t en c e . Numb ers in 1 941 were 321  wi th 9 2  in the 
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s e c o n da ry ; t h e s e  f e l l  t o  1 47 w i t h  8 1  s e c o n da ry pu pi l s  i n  1 9 42 bu t 
h a d  p i ck e d  u p  t o  350 by 1 946 .  I n d o or oopi l ly b oa r d e r s  w e r e  mov e d  
t o  Mt . T am b o r i n e . Num b e r s  w e r e  ma in t a i n e d  a t  a c ons t a n t  1 1 4 ,  bu t 
r o s e  t o  1 72 i n  1 946 . The War Years mi l i ta t e d  a ga i n s t boys g o i n g  
f or S e n i o r . Howev e r  a l l  t h e  s c h ools surviv e d . I n  th e i mm e di a t e  
Pos t War Y e a r s , t h e  u npr e c e d e n t e d  fu l l  emp l oy m e n t  avai l a b l e  c au s e d  a 
s l i gh t  fa l l  o f f  i n  num b e r s  i n  S e c o n dary c l ass e s . Ra t i o ni n g  a n d  
r e s t r i c t i o ns o n  bu i l d i n g  ma t e r i a ls ma d e  expan s i o n  d i f fi cu l t . 
A m or e  s e r i ous c h a l l enge i n  t h e  form o f  a " t ake - ov e r "  was ma d e  
b y  th e Bi s h op s  o f  Au s t ra l ia a l on g  l i n e s  s imi lar t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e 
May n o o t h t r oub l e s  i n  I r e la n d , 1 875 .  I n  1 943 ,  t h e  "Ap os t o l i c 
De l e ga t e  a dv i s e d  t h e  Br o th er Prov i n c i a l  t h a t th e p r i v i l e g e c o n firm e d  
by t h e  Ho ly S e e  i n  1 880 o f  fr e e d om o f  exami na t i on i n  s e c u lar s u b j e c t s 
app l i e d  only t o  t h e  s c h o o l s  t ha t w e r e  t h e  p r op e r t y  o f  t h e  Br o th e r s . "
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Fo l l owi n g  a n  a pp e a l  by t h e S u p eri or G e n e ra l , t h e  pr iv i l e g e a s  s ta t e d  
i n  th e 1 880  s e t t l eme n t  wa s fu l ly c o n fi rm e d  by th e Holy S e e . 5 Th e 
r e a s o n s  f or su c h  a m ov e  s o  far h a v e i n  n o  way b e en ma d e  pub li c bu t 
I w ou l d  r e ga r d  i t  a s  par t o f  t h e i n f lu en c e  o f  th e n ewly app oi n t e d  
Ar c h b i s h op o f  Sy d n ey , Dr . N . Gi lr oy , wh o has fav our e d  a fai r ly r i gi d 
epis c opal c on t r ol ov e r  ma ny asp e c t s o f  Ca t h o li c A c ti on . C au s e  may 
h a v e b e e n  giv e n  by t h e  s ign i fi c a n t  numb er of fin a l ly p r o f e s s e d  
Br o t h e r s  w h o  l e f t t h e  Or d e r  a b ou t  t h i s  p e ri o d  for r ea s o n s  a l r e a dy 
i n d i c a t e d . T h e  l o s s  o f  t h e s e Br o th er s  a nd t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s o f  
s e cu r i n g  t h e  s e rv i c e s o f  su i t a b l e  s e cu la r  mas t e r s  b e c au s e  o f  t h e War 
m e a n t t ha t  fr om 1 942 t o  1 945 , a nu mb e r  o f  Bro t h e r s  w h o w e r e  in t h e  
S c h o l a s t i c a t e  ha d t o  b e  s en t  ou t t o  t h e  s c h o o l s  b e f o r e  t h e  c omp l e t i on 
o f  t h e i r  t r a i n i n g .  T h e y  w e r e  s e n t  t o  e i t h e r S y d n e y  or M e l b ou r n e , a s  
fa r a s  p os s i b l e , a n d a s p e c ia l  Br o t h e r  was a p p oi n t e d  t o  a s s i s t t h e m .  
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A ft er 1 945 ,  Bro .  Mackey , the Provin cial , r e fused to op en s ch ools 
until exis ting s chools had been sati s factorily s ta ffed . This 
a c counts for the fac t  that in all Que ensland only three  s e cular 
mas t ers were employ e d  in 1 95 1  by the Br oth ers , as a r esul t o f  hi s e f forts 
As early as 1 9 1 2 , th e Nu dge e  College Cadet  Corps was chosen to  
repr es ent  Qu e e nsland in Melbourne . About that time , " th e  Br others 
in Me lbourne , Sydney and Qu e ens lan d  underwent a cours e o f  military 
training and t o ok out c ertifi cates enabling t hem to drill the Junior 
Cadets in th e s chools . "
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How ev er , Cade t Corps as we know them to- day 
did not b e c ome popular in the Bro thers ' s chools until the  1 940 • s .  As 
far as I can gather , the Cadet  Corps formed  at C . B . C . Toowoomba in 
1 940 was the fir s t  e ffor t  at reviving the mov em ent . 7 Terrac e and 
Nudgee star t ed cadets shortly a ft erwar ds . Apparen tly , Dr .  Duhig s tr ongiy 
urged  all Bro th ers ' s chools in his dio c es e to es tablish Cade t  C orps . S t o 
Laur en c e ' s and Ipswich both formed Air Training Cade ts , the o thers 
formed Army Cade ts Corps whil e  Terrac e  also es tablished Air Training 
Cadets in the 1 950 ' s .  Nearly all Bro th ers ' s chools in Que ensland had 
es tablishe d  Cad e t  Corps by 1 956 . An d jus t as th e High S ch ools 
foll owed  the Bro thers in their styl e o f  Annual Spe e ch Nigh ts , so th ey 
likewis e fol lowe d  them in the mat t er of Cadets whi ch ha d long b e en a 
fea ture o f  mos t  G . P . S .  S chools bu t b e came popular wi th ev en th e 
longer es tablishe d  Hi gh S chools only a ft er th ey had b e come a featur e 
o f  th e Br oth ers ' s ch ools in the 1 940 • s  and 1 950 ' s .  
The p eri o d , 1 9 1 5- 1 950 ,  coinci ded th en wi th many in t er es t ing 
developments within the Provi nce  esp e cially by way o f  a fas t er rat e  
o f  gr ow th in th e numb er - o f Bro th ers i n  training and o f  a vas tly 
improv e d  pro fessional ou tlook amongs t the Bro thers th ems elv es . 
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Th e Bro t hers in Qu e ens lan d maintained  s t eady pr ogress , div ers i fi e d  
many asp e c ts o f  th eir approach , su c c ess fully pion e er e d  a n  Agri cul tural 
C oll e ge in the far north of t h e  S tate , gained incr easing public  
t� 
rec ognition for their s chools whil e  at th e same� r e c or ��th e only 
failur e of th e Br o thers anywhere in the Prov inc e of integrating 
t e chni cal sub j e c ts into the s e condary s chools . Th e S ta t e  High 
S chools di d increas e in numb ers bu t in gen eral remained the  v ery 
poor relativ es o� th e mor e t e chni cal s e c tions o f  S ta t e  Post-Primary 
education . The Grammar S chools and many of  the Chur ch S chools 
bas e d  on high fees for their financ es gradually r e c ov er e d  from the  
e f fe c ts of  t he Depr essi on or  pass e d  from the Edu cational s c ene . In 
gen eral , th e Bro thers ' s cho ols mos t su c c ess fully me t th e chall enge o f  
this p eri o d  viz . factors leading t o  s tagnation a t  s e condary l ev el . 
Mor e imp ortant t o  t his th esis , they c ontinu e d  to  giv e a vigorous 
t es timony to th e imp or tan c e  of  s chools bas ed  on the denominational 
principle and bore witness to t he abili ty of su ch s chools to  edu ca t e  the 
whol e man to ful fil his obligations as a ci ti z en o f  this world whil e  
ke eping h i s  e t ernal des tiny ev er b e for e his ey es .  
In 1 950 the Aus tralian Brothers had pass ed the ini tial s tage o f  
th eir development and h a d  b e gun t o  look ou tward t o  t h e  Mission fie lds 
of the Paci fi c . In tha t  year , the Bro thers establish e d  a Teach er 
Training Coll ege for nativ e t eachers at Vu Vu near Rabaul - the 
beginnings o f  a small bu t signi fi cant mov ement in New Guinea . Alr eady , 
thr e e  Chris tian Bro th ers , natives o f  New Guinea , ar e t eaching in 
missi on s chools . The Vi c e-Pr esi dent o f  th e n ew cons ti tu t e d  New Guinea 
Legi slative Council , a na tiv e , was a t eacher from Vu Vu Training C oll e ge . 
Th e Bro thers a ft er 1 950 together wi th o th er e du ca ti onalis ts 1 
b o th S tate and Indep endent , have had to fac e  the chall enge o f  
expansion in s e condary edu cation and the updating o f  courses . The 
nature o f  th eir response will b e  my main pr eoc cupation in t he final 
s e ction o f  this thesis . 
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PART C .  
THE U PSURGE OF S EC ONDA RY EDU CATION , 
1 95 1  - 1 9 65 .  
CHAPTER l!_ 
RAF ID EXPANS ION . 
7a . .  Continuing Challenge . 
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By 1 9 45 ,  men the whole wor ld ov er were appalled  by the  wastage 
and destru c tion of war . They were  even more deeply dis turbe d  by 
the impli cations behind such new dev elopments · as atomi c power , 
automation and the emergenc� o f  many new A fro-Asian nations . 
Naturally enough , they hav e  turned to  e ducation as one o f  the 
p os itive pow ers at  th eir command to  use these  new dev elopmen ts 
wis ely . When a subs tantial measure  o f  Pos t-War recovery had b e en 
achieved  by 1 950 , l eaders at  all levels  o f  so cie ty hav e examined 
cri ti�ally all educational institu tions . Teachers hav e b e en 
exp e c te d  to  poss ess consi derable academic quali fi cations  and a v ery 
thorough training in metho d  and subj e ct cont ent . Paren ts likewis e 
hav e exp e c t ed much , from th e s chools they have chos en for their 
chil dr en ' s e du cation . This has been particularly th e cas e as 
regar ds Catholi c parents in Australia.  
The maj ority o f  Aus tralian Catholi c  parents in this Space  Age 
r e c eived  their formal e du cation in Catholic s chools . In Que enslan d  
par ti cularly , th e vas tly improved  e conomic and s ocial positi on o f  
Catholi cs  has largely been  the out come o f  the b e t t er s tandards and 
opportuni ties available  t o  Catholic s tudents until 1 950 in 
Catholi c s chools than were  available to the communi ty as a whole  in 
the Departmental s chools . But this adyantage has brough t  its own 
problem at presen t . Catholic par ents  have signi ficant ly changed 
in outlook to tho s e  of a few generations ago . They are  far 
b e t t er e ducate d .  That e du cation enables mos t  o f  them to  dis tinguish 
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cl early between what  is fundamental in their fai th and what  is 
the  result  o f  the  personal ou tlook of a particular pries t or 
-td.shop . Their attachment to th eir fai th is Q.e ep bu t int elligent .  
They do not give blind loyalty to  everything labelled "Catholi c " ­
And cons e quently in a period  of  insistence on t he importance  o f  
education , Catholi c parents hav e  demanded educational excellenc e  
from their schools as well as high standards and professional 
comp e t ence  from the t each ers in Catholi c s chools . 
Because  the Christian Brothers form su ch an edu cational bo dy , 
a great deal is expected  of  th em to-day by the general public and 
esp ecially by Catholi c par ents . Until 1 950 , in Que ensland , they 
wer e  the recognized  l e�ders in Catholi c education and they presented  
a v ery goo d  image be fore the gen eral public .  Today , subj e c ted  to  
almost intolerable s train on  manpower and resourc es , they are s till 
exp e c-�ed  to remain leaders in Queensland e ducation . During this 
perio d , the Department has been able to call  on what would app ear to  
the  Bro thers , almost unlimited  reserves of  financ e  to  expand the 
number o f  its s ch ools , parti cularly at s econdary l evel , to improve 
the facili ties in su ch schools and to  provide highly quali fie d  
teachers for su ch schools . Their own position b e fore the War 
with the Catholi c population automatically loyal to  everything 
"Catholic "  and th e S tate e du cational servi c e  b elow s tandard  has 
change d .  Bu t this is only the smaller part  o f  the probl em . 
The number o f  c hildr en o f  s chool age has subs tantial ly risen 
sinc e  1 950 . This  ris e has cr eate d  a tremendous probl em for the 
S tat e in i ts e ffort to  provide improv ed educational faciliti es . 
The pressure on Catholi c resour c es has b e en much greater . The 
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bir th rate amongs t Catholics has b e en higher than the general 
state  level , 1 � and th e gain by Post-War Immigration has likewise 
b e en higher .  And yet , Catholics  i n  gen eral and certainly Catholi c 
leaders s till maintain their ob j e ctive  o f  every Catholi c in a 
Catholi c s ch ool . 
In the  past , Catholi cs have r e c eived a good grounding in their 
religi on both at  home and at s chool , wi th the result that they have 
in general endeavoure d  to liv e Chris tian liv es . This has b e c ome 
increasingly di ffi cult  in a world that has largely repudiated  all 
Christian s tandards and whose  leaders openly advo cate  "situation 
e thics " as the norm of condu c t . a • Naturally enough , as they 
exp erience  the di f fi culties o f  ful filling their own vocation as 
Chri stian parents , they have b een very cons cious of the need  for a 
thoroughly good Catholi c edu cation for th eir children . As a 
resul t , while th e Church ' s pre c ep t  on the duty o f  Catholi c children 
being "sent  to  Ca tholi c s chools "3"' has been qui e tly pushed into the 
background by Church l eaders , the d emand for a Catholi c educati on 
for their childr en has b e en greatly int ensified by Cat holi c parents .  
This has been  di f ficult  to  provide on ac count o f  a two fold reason .  
Becaus e of  ri sing cos ts , personnel shortage and ever-increasing 
demands , su f fi ci ent  class -room accommodation in Catholi c s chools 
has not always b e en able to be provi ded .  Even where c lass -rooms 
and o ther facilities hav e b een provided ,  the  task of in cul cating 
Chris tian valu es is becoming incr easingly di ffi cult  b e caus e  the 
neo-pagan atmosphere militat es agains t su ch e fforts . The Brothers 
in  their s chools in Qu eensland share these  probl ems in common with 
all o ther Catholic s chools . 
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The pr evi ous thr ee  chapters would hav e indi cat ed that the 
Brothers had gained  leadership in Catholi c Edu cation well b e for e 
World War II . The Provinc e  had exp eri enc e d  particular dif fi cu lties 
during the War . Howev er , after 1943 , under th e l eadership o f  
Bro . L .  Mackey , mos t di fficulti es were overcome and a new spirit 
infus e d  into the Congregation in Australia . Until 1 950 , he  had 
r es tri ct e d  openings and had thus  affor ded  the Brothers a chan c e  to 
consolidat e  their posi tion . The y ears sinc e  1 950 have  b een  marked 
by ever-incr easing demands for Bro thers for new openings . At the 
same time , enrolment in many existing s ch ools has o ften more than 
doubled .  The Bro thers could easily have b e come prisoners o f  their  
own su c c ess . Their schools could easily hav e earne d  the charge 
of  b eing " e du cational slums " , a charge lev elled  against many 
4 ·  Catholi c s chools a t  presen t .  Yet this has not b een th e cas e . 
This chap ter deals with the Bro thers ' response to the challenge 
o f  the increasing demand for higher pro fessional s tan dards as teachers 
and for more Bro thers ' s chools and improved  faciliti es in existing 
s chools . It also c omple t es the dis cussion o f  new openings treated  
particularly in Chapter s  2 and 5 .  This has b e en the  period o f  
greates t expansion o f  the Bro thers ' s chools for during the years 
1 952 and 1 966 , th ey will hav e established  eight  new openings . 
In the same  perio d , the numb er o f  boys being educat e d  in the s chools 
has ris en from 5 , 000 in 1 950 to  over 1 1 , 000 in 1 9 65 with a 
signi ficant proportional increas e in s e c on dary pupils . 
Indeed , this p eriod has so far prov e d  the  most  challenging 
for the Bro thers in their Queensland s chools while trends indi cate  
that  the pr esent de cade will yet  prove by  far their most suc c ess ful 
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p eriod  o f  endeavour in Queensland and indeed elsewhere in Australia 
and in the Paci fi c . In the final chapters , the r eader should gain 
some insight into the forces marshalling at  present wi thin t he 
Provinc e whi ch may yet  thrust the Brothers forward as the most 
advan ced  e du cationalis ts in the  Commonweal th . �he present chap t er 
aims at ass essing the more tangible  asp ects of  their response to  the  
nee ds of  the pres ent  time . 
7b . Changes within th e Province .  
The cons olidation and re-organization o f  the Brot hers ' s chools , 
a greater emphasis on s tudies and many necessary changes in routine ,... 
such as th e introdu c t ion o f  wireless and th en T .V .  into the  
� 
communiti es and the permission to holiday wi th one ' s  family at 
regular int ervals haYe give n  the Aus tralian Brothers a greater 
confiden c e  to  face  the difficul ties  o f  the present time . Bro .  
Mackey , Provincial from 1 943 t o  1 953 , ini tiated  most o f  these  trends . 
Signi fi cantly enough , the peri ods o f  great es t renewal within the 
Order have occurred  shortly after changes in the Provincial Council .  
I t  i s  t o  b e  hop e d  that the Province  will nev er again have t o  endure 
a long p eriod of government by a Provincial as it did under Bro .  
Barron . The mos t  obvious sign o f  renewal under Bro .  Mackey has 
been increased  numbers of Brothers . During his control , numbers 
ros e as follows : -
Table 1 8 . Increas e in Brothers in Aus tralia , 1 945- 1 952 . 
Year Numb ers Year Numbers . 
1 945 652 1 949 7 1 8  
1 946 655 1 950 749 
1 947 676 1 95 1  766  
1 948 708 1 952 803 1 .. 
At this stage , th e Aus tralian Province  was divi ded into two 
Provinc es be cause  o f  th e large numb ers o f  Bro thers and of the 
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adminis trative problem involv ed in examining s chools spread from 
Tardun in Wes t ern Australia , Cygnet  in Tasmania , Dunedin in New 
Zealand , Abergowri e in Qu eensland and onto Manus Island in the  
Sou th Wes t  Paci fic . At  Eas t er , 1 953 the Queensland s chools were 
included  in the Nor thern Pro-p.nce whi ch embrac e d  New Guinea , 
2�  Qu e ensland , New Sou th Wal es and New Zealand . This Provinc e 
inclu ded  578 Bro t hers working in 50 communities in 1 953 .  Thus the  
problems o f  a S tate  like Queensland were more easily abl e  to  be  
kept si gh t  of  by the Provin cial Council than formerly . In  point 
o f  fac t ,  so  advantageous has the division into two Provin c es been 
that many Bro thers in Que ensland at pres ent would like to  s e e  
Qu eensland made an au tonomous unit for the b e t t er development o f  
s chools in this s tat e . This has arisen , partly out o f  th e fac t  
that the rationalization o f  th e Catholic s chools in the Sydney 
Archdi o c es e  and the demands on the s chools in New Sou th Wales 
arising from the Wyndham s cheme have r e c eiv ed far greater at t ention 
from the Provincial Council whi ch mee ts in S ydney than have pr oblems 
asso ciated wi th changes in the Que ensland edu cation syllabus 
sinc e  1 963 .  Furthermore , s o  far , the numbers o f  postulants from 
Que ensland have  b e en great er than th os e from New S ou th Wal es . 
Besides mor e attention to the provision o f  better adminis tration , 
th e l eaders o f  the Congregati on s eemed  to  hav e  anticipate d  the 
demands by Catholi c par en ts for higher quali fi cations and b e t t er 
training o f  t eachers in Catholic s chools . Probably , the  most 
signi fi cant  changes since  the War within the  Aus tralian Provinces 
have b e en the  large  s cale development o f  t he Houses o f  Formation . 
Jus t  b e fore World War I I , the Brothers had moved  the firs t 
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department away from Strath fi eld wh en the Novitiate or Training 
College for First Year Trainees was opened at  Minto in 1 937 . It  
was wis ely planned  and has proved quit e  adequate  for i ts purpos e  
u p  t o  the pr es ent . When the Provinc es were divided in 1 953 , the 
Sou th ern Provinc e  possessed no training c olleges whats o ev er and 
naturally enough , greatest  development has o c curred  in Vic toria . 
Howev er , as the following figures reveal , large sums o f  moneys have 
b e en exp ended in the  Northern Province in th e provisi on o f  training 
facilities .  
Table  1 9 .  Capital Expenditure on Training Colleges , 
1 952- 1 963 . 
Northern Provin c e . 
S t . Enda ' s  Juniorate , S trathfield 
( S e condary Boarders to  Matri culation ) 
Mt . Sion College , Mulgoa 
( S econd Year Trainees ) 
S cholas ticat e , S trath field 
( Third Year Trainees ) 
S chool o f  Teaching Method , S trath fie l d  
( Pra c ti c e  S chool for Third Year Trainees ) 
Sou th ern Provinc e .  
Edmund Ric e  Juniorat e ,  Bundoora 
{ S e condary Boarders to Matri culation and 
S e cond Year Traine es ) 
Mat er Dei Novi tiate , Lower Plenty 
( Firs t Year Traine es ) 
S t . Jos eph ' s  College , Box Hill 
( Third Year Trainees ) 
S t . Leo ' s  Coll ege , Box Hill 
( whi ch inclu d es S chool of Teaching Me thod ) 
£1 60 , 000 
£80 , 000 
£60 , 000 
£30 , 000 
£330 , 000 � 
£300 , 000 
£1 1 0 , 000 
£50 , 000 
£1 30 , 000 
£590 , 000 3 
Improvements in plant� and furnishings and further ext ensions 
\ 
sinc e 1 963 means that in the past de cade the Congregation has had 
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t o  find nearly one million pounds for the  expansion o f  its training 
sys t em . I t  has r e c eived  no outside assistance  from dioc es es or 
pari s hes . 
Not only hav e the training facilities b e en improved  but the 
quali ty o f  training rais e d .  I n  1 957 , a Roman do cument was r e c eived  
in bo th Provinces reques ting the Provincials t o  ins titu t e  a S e c ond 
Year of  Novitiat e ,  and to provide for an int ens iv e  period o f  
training b e fore Bro thers would  make their final vows , a s  well as 
providing for a S ec ond  Novitiate  or a period  of renewal for 
4 Bro t hers b e tween th e ages o f  35 and 40 . Imme diately t he first  
requ es t  was c omplie d  wi th by  means of  a S ec ond Year of  Formation , 
int ermediate between the s tri ctly religious formation o f  the 
Novi tiate and the pro fessional formation o f  th e S c holasti cate , the 
s cop e o f  the latt er I have outlin ed  in Chap t er 1 .  The former 
resi denc e  o f  John Cox at Mulgoa was purchas e d  and r e fi tted  as Mt . 
Sion College for this  purpos e . 5 For Bro thers about t o  make Final 
Vows , a spe cial six weeks o f  s emi-retr eat are provided  each year at 
Mul goa . No doubt , the scop e  o f  this p erio d  will be widened  and i ts 
l ength incr eas e d  t o  embrac e  speci fic preparati on of  the Bro ther for 
teaching in  s e condary c lass es . · S o far , th e S e cond Novi tiate  for 
the mor e advan c ed in years has not  b e en provide d .  I t will  
probably be  e stablishe d  in  Rome to  cater  for Brothers from all over 
th e worl d .  A t  presen t , the  Brothers in the 35 t o  40 year age 
group are exp e c ted  to make a Thirty Days ' Re treat . 
Another recent addi tion to  the training method has b e en the  
provision o f  sp e cial religious  cours es for s el ec t e d  Brothers overs eas . 
Sinc e  1 958 ,  at l east two Bro thers p er year have b e en to  Rome to  
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at tend c ours es at the "Jesu Magister College" in Rome whi ch was 
es tablishe d  for Religious  Bro thers and whi ch offers courses in 
philosophy and th eology . The Bro thers are given thr e e  years or 
more ov erseas and are enc ouraged to at tend sp e cial summer courses  
in Cathe chesis in Belgium , language courses in Paris , and biblical 
s tu dies  in Jerusalem . So  far , these Brothers are just beginning to  
make their first  r eal impac t  on  the Bro thers in  Aus tralia . I was 
privileged to  attend some o f  the s eminars held  at Newman Coll ege , 
Melbourne University , in Dec ember , 1964 for Religious Brothers . 
The theme o f  th e s chool was the Pas cal Mys tery - its signi fi can c e  
for the Brother and his pupils . The Brother-l e cturers had att ended 
the  above cours es  in Rome and Belgium . 
Under Bro .  Mackey , a S tu de�date was set  up for Bro th ers 
att ending full  time University courses . In general , abou t  one 
third of each group entering the Third Year of Training have attended  
full time University cours es . Bro thers who hav e  been t eaching a 
number o f  years have likewise been afforded opportunity to  att end 
the S tu dendate . Greater encouragement has likewise b een given 
to  Brothers to attend Universi ti es part  time as well as to  follow 
su ch c ourses  as Diplomas o f  Music ,  Art and Engineering. A great 
deal of  freedom has been l e ft to  the individual Bro ther to follow 
the type o f  c ourse whi ch he c onsiders most suitabl e .  By 1 957 , su ch 
provisions began to bear fruits in Univ ersity quali fi cations and 
honours gained by Bro thers each year . That year in the Nort h ern 
Province , for example ,  Bro thers gained 1 M . S c . , 1 M . A . , 12 B . A ' s . , 
2 A Mus . A . , and  2 Dip . Ed . , while in 1 958 , 2 M . A ' s . , 1 M . Ed . , 
7 B . S c ' s . , 2 B . Agr . S . , 1 2  B . A • s . 6 To dat e , fiv e Brothers hav e  
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been awarded their Ph . D . for res earch in sci ence  and literature . 
Howev er , many Bro thers have been disappointed at  the real 
b en e fi ts ac cruing to the Provinc e from their S tudendat e .  There  
has b een a signi fi cant fall-off  o f  Bro thers attending full time 
courses at  the University . In 1 964 , for ins tance , four such 
Brothers inclu di ng 3 Brothers with the ir B . Sc ' s  de clined to make 
Final Vows . This prob lem is not con fined to  t he Bro th ers alone but 
to  all Teaching Orders and is ass ociated  wi th the su dden change o f  
atmosphere from the s tri ct  rou tine prevailing i n  the Houses o f  
Forma tion to  the informal routine at  the Universi ty . Likewise ,  
Bro thers who commence  their teaching early seem to acquire great er 
facility in teaching method and class control than do those  who 
start after University courses . Changes in the Studendate  are 
exp e c te d  in 1 966 . 
Indi cativ e  o f  the quali ty of  training given in  the Broth ers ' 
Training Colleges is the fac t  that in 1 958 , the Training Colleges 
of the Nor thern Provinc e  were re cogniz ed as c olleges at whi ch 
Commonwealth Government S cholarships for t ertiary e du cation may b e  
taken out .  This means that the S trathfield  Complex is "the  first  
Teachers ' Training Colle ge ou tside the S tate  Teach ers ' Coll eges t o  
gain su ch recognition . 07 
As we hav e s e en , this preo ccupation with b e t t er pro fessional 
and religious formation began in the early 1 930 ' s  and owed  mu ch o f  
\ 
i ts early inspiration to Bro . G . Purton .  Over th eyears , this 
\ 
trend has b een  int ensi fie d .  I n  more re c ent  years , Bro thers hav e 
at t ended in large numbers courses sponsored  by the S cien c e  Teachers ' 
Asso ciation in th e various  s tates , the Aus tralian College o f  
A 
Edu cation , A . N . Z . A . S .  and other impor tant me etings to  whi ch they i\ 
themselves have c ontributed  by papers an d l e c tur es . Furthermor e , 
las t year in thr ee  states , Chris tian Bro thers were honoured by the 
award o f  th e b est  S cience  Teacher o f  the Year , Bro .  Slatt ery , B . S c . in 
Qu eens land , Bro . Smi th , B . S c . in South Australia and Bro .  McKenna , 
M . S c . , Ph . D .  in West ern Australia . Bro .  McKenna s erves on the 
Commonweal th Commission which de termines the allocation o f  grants 
for s ci ence  laboratories and equipment . A further indi cation o f  
this trend was the re c ent S eminar o f  Adminis tration organiz ed  in 
8 .. Augus t ,  1965 , for the Brothers . Brothers ' spokesmen hav e  s erve d  
a s  Catholic r epresentatives o n  all maj or edu cati on committees i n  
Queensland over t h e  years such as th e Board o f  Post Primary S tu di es , 
the new Boar d for S enior S tudies and radio and t el evision advisory 
commi t tees for s chool broadcas ts . They have b e en active memb ers o f  
learne d  societi es in various c entres . Largely through the 
inspiration of  Bro .  Landaner and other Brothers , the Cath olic 
S cienc e Teachers ' Association came into b eing and has provided 
invaluab le  assis tance  since  1 950 t o  Religious Sis t ers for ce d  to  
t ea ch scienc e in  Convent S e condary s chools withou t much previous 
background in the  sub j e ct . 
Along with thes e changes in training of  the young Bro thers and in 
the attitudes of Bro th ers in general has gone colossal expansion 
whi ch is next examined . The word  "colossal " is car e fully chos en 
in vi ew of the fac t  that such expansion has b een carrie d  out by 
the Bro thers  almos t unaided by parishes or dio c es es exc ep t in 
the cas e of new foundati ons . The local Sup erior parti cularly 
has had to att end to plans , s e cure loans and organize  me thods o f  
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fund raising , of cours e  at all times , with the assi s tanc e  and support 
o f  his Bro thers and the backing and work of  Parents and Old Boys . 
7 c .  The Era o f  Expansion. 
In  1 954 , the Annalist of  the Congregation not es "the firs t 
considerable expansion to the Queensland Houses sinc e  the War 
1 with additions at Terrac e  and Nudge e . "  Sinc e that dat e , in every 
Bro thers ' s chool in Que ensland , large s cal e additions have taken 
place . Thes e additions have ful filled  usually a thre e fold 
purpos e ,  viz . the provision o f  better s ci en c e  facili ti es , 2. which 
has been given considerable impe tus sinc e Commonwealth  grants hav e  
become available since  1 964 ,3 A the building o f  extra class-rppms and 
the improvement of the living conditions of th e Bro thers , whi ch in 
some instances were sub-s tandard.  The most  ambiti ous programme 
o f  expansion is that r e c ently begun at Nudgee at  an . ext ended cost  
of  over one  million pounds by the time  i ts fourth s tage is complet e d .  
I t  aims a t  providing increased  boarding facilities t o  cater for over 
4 600 s e condary boarders as well as 300 day stu dents . One o f  the 
mos t impressiv e additions to  any s chool in Queensland has b e en t o  
Terrac e  with i ts new S enior s chool opene d  in 1 964 . 5 Probably the 
most di f fi cult building pr ogramme has been a t  Yeppoon where facilities 
provided in · 1 94o prov e d  inadequate and where  a fire in 1 959  destroyed  
a dormitory block. 6 From my s tay at Yeppoon in  1 9 64 ,  I would regard  
the faciliti es now available ,  par ticularly in  vi ew o f  the new 
chap el r e c ently commenc e d , as firs t  c lass . The greatest rate  o f  
expansion s o  far has taken plac e  a t  S t . Columban ' s ,  Albion , since  
The willingness to  undertake such  proj e cts  which w ould hav e b e en 
impossible for th e Bro thers b e fore 1 947 and the ability to  s e cure 
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the ne cessary loans are indi cativ e of  the improved  e conomic position 
of the Catholic population ,  a point re ferred  to in many pla c es in 
this thes;i.s . The s chemes thems elves hav e result e d  in all cas es 
from tne initiative o f  the local Sup erior . In two ins tan c es at 
Terrac e  and Nudge e ,  expansion has been financed  by Planned  Giving 
S ch emes ini tiate d  by the s chools ; oth ers by extensive Art Unions 
sponsor ed by the s chools at  Albion and S t . James ' .  Fetes , working 
bees  and func tions organized by Parents and Fri ends have  likewi s e  
assisted  i n  most  s chools . In many country s chools , Parishes  abl e  
to  command considerable finan c e  through Planned  Giving S ch emes hav e 
provided  new s chools like C . B . C ,  Dalby and Sou thpor t  at an initial 
cost  o f  over £1 20 , 000 or extensive  additions as in the cas e  o f  
C . B . C . , Rockhampton cos ting .So , ooo 
One feature in all this large s cale development could easily b e  
overlooked .  The "Agony and Ecs tasy " idea dev eloped  i n  Chapt er 5 
on the Mackay opening is more appli cable  than ever to  all thes e 
extensions and to  all th es e ope nings . A pound is twenty shillings 
o f  hard e f fort when raised  on a voluntary basis and not as part o f  
general r ev e·nues from the S tate .  Furthermore ,  the pupils thems elves  
r e c eive valuable experien c e  in organization and  communi ty e ffor t  at  
tete time and mos t  pupils from Bro thers ' s chools l eave s chool more 
worldly-wise  than their counter-parts in  S tate  S chools as a resu l t  
o f  their exp erien c e  i n  s elling raffle  ti ckets and raising money a t  
fet e  time . / No doubt ,  as a result  o f  the religious formation giv en , 
they likewis e  are mor e heavenly-wise  than their fellows in other 
s chools . I n  many ins tan c es , they have to  s e cure employment  on 
week-ends or aft er s chool to help raise  moneys for s chool fees or 
for books and uni forms o Both parents and boys learn th e value o f  
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e ducation because  they have to  pay the pric e ,  not high bu t exacting 
enough for su ch an e ducation . 
To return t o  the material improvements thems elves . In 1 960 ,  
the Old Boys ' Association at Townsville bought 1 8  a cres o f  land at 
Ai tkenval e at  a cost  of  £1 6 , ooo . 8 While  the land will eventually 
be c ome the si t e  o f  a new s chool to  meet  the rapi d expansion o f 
Townsville  i t  was ori ginally intended as playing fields for the 
Brothers ' s chools in Townsville . Shortly a fter this , a similar 
trend is  elsewhere apparent . In 1 962 , Terrac e s e cured  38 a cres 
at a cost  o f  £1 2 , 500 at Tennyson where five ovals and oth er 
faciliti es have been  provided ; Albion s ecured 1 8  acres at  a cost  
/ 
o f  £4;�0 at Vir ginia while the  40 acres purchased  by S t . Laurenc e ' s ,  
Sou th Brisbane at a cost  o f  £1 1 , 000 at  Runcorn are now being 
prepare d  for five ovals . 9 In country c entres like Maryborough and 
Bundaberg the s chools have s e cured necessary sports fields . All 
this emphasizes the improv ed  finan cial condi tions o f  the s chools . 
This improv ement has arisen in part with the progr essiv e drop in 
the quali fying s tandards of  the  S cholarship a ft er 1 958 and then with 
the payment o f  an £1 8 tui ti on fee for ev ery pupil above Gr . 7  by the 
Gov ernment sin c e  1 963 . 1 0 The s cholarship and i ts adaptation aft er 
1 962 have been v ery important to  the e fficiency o f  the Brothers ' 
s chools ever sin c e  1 9 1 5 .  The provision o f  sports fields mentione d  
above r e fl e c ts that th e in creasing interest o f  Brothers ' s chools 
a ft er 1 930 on the value of  well organized games for all pupils has 
not  wan ed .  
This  expansion , howev er , has not  b een concerned  only with th e 
provision o f  classrooms , sports fi elds e t c . bu t has been largely 
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associated with the provision of great er opportunity for more 
advan ced  cours es in all Bro thers ' s chools . The dif fi cu l ti es o f  
the years u p  t o  1 947 i n  attracting boys ont o  higher s tudies have 
8c1s Ao If.II'� 
largely disappeared o  By 1 950 ,  all the� Bro thers ' s chools exc ep ting 
S t . James had senior class es . The trend spread to thos e country 
c entres where no s enior class was provi ded .  Through the  initiative 
o f  the local Superiors at both Mackay and · Bundaberg togeth er wi th 
the backing of  the Bishop of Rockhampton both thes e s chools were 
permit t e d  to  form Senior c lasses in 1 963 . 1 1  Only C . B . C . , 
Yiaryborough , Ingham , Toowoomba S ou th , Rockhampton North , Townsville  
West  and s chools opened sinc e 1 960 do  not  hav e S enior c lass es at  
pres ent . 
The extent o f  the Bro thers ' e ffor ts at expans ion is evid ent  from 
the following figures whi ch immediately reveal a vas t upsurge in 
numbers , an ev er-incr easing trend towards s econdary work and a 
growing demand  for S enior . 
Year 
1 95 1  
1 952 
1 953 
1 954 
1 955 
1 956 
1 957 
1 958 
1 959 
1 960 
1 96 1  
1 962 
1 963 
1 964 
Table 20 . Pupils and S ta ff in Brothers ' S chools , 
1 95 1 - 1 964. 
No . o f  Pupils 
S chools 
1 9  5 , 1 36 
20 5 , 585 
21  5 , 833 
2 1 6 , 2 1 1 
2 1  6 , 397  
22  7 , 040 
22 7 , 1 52 
23 7 , 785 
23 8 , 055 
24  8 , 46 1 
24 9 , 079  
25 9 , 345 
26 9 , 644 
27 1 0 , 1 64 
S e condary 
1 , 287 
1 , 369 
1 , 546 
1 , 7 1 3  
1 , 77 1  
2 , 00 1  
2 ,  1 26 
2 , 280 
2 , 478 
2 , 706 
3 ,  1 87 
3 , 464 
3 , 646 
5 ,  1 9 1  
S enior 
Pupils 
1 32 
1 47 
1 5 1  
1 75 
1 64 
233 
3 1 6  
301 
350 
302 
3 1 2  
41 8 
483 
552 
Bro thers 
1 25 
1 34 
1 42 
1 42 
1 41 
1 46 
1 46 
1 50 
1 48 
1 5 1  
1 50 
1 51 
1 58 
1 62 
Lay S taff  
3 
3 
4 
6 
8 
1 0  
1 5  
23 
3 1  
39 
47 
63 
67 
Bo 
It app ears tha t  there will  be  an incr easing movement towards 
s e condary edu cation on th e part o f  th e Bro thers o The old idea o f  
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"s econdary t ops " i s  fas t b eing modi fi e d .  With t he idea now 
a c c ep t ed a t  all lev els o f  s o ci ety that ev ery chil d  should r e ceiv e  
s ome form o f  s e c ondary e ducation , i t  i s  more pro fi tabl e a t  this 
s tage to examine  ·what is happening at  high er s e c ondary lev els . 
The Bro thers ' s ch ools whi c h  in general are cat ering for a s imilar 
group as the  S tat e High S chools hav e  had a far b e t t er r ecord  
than the  Depar tm en tal S chools on the matter o f  boys pro c eeding 
from the primary ont o  Junior and from Junior onto S enior . A 
similar trend t o  that not e d  by Bro .  D .  Healy , present Provincial 
o f  the Northern Provine � for N . S . W . S chools  i s  now op era ting in 
Qu e enslan d .  On th e new a�·proach to  s e condary e du cation i n  N . S . W . 
he  wrot e : 
"Re c en t ly Dr . Wyndham express e d  deli gh t  that  whereas 
he was anti c1pating that 33% o f  those  who began the 
S cheme in 1 962 would  c omplete  the four-year cours e in 
1 965 . Now it appears that 44% will do s o .  It is 
int er e s ting  to  note that  in the same period  75% o f  
pupils o f  the Chri s ti an Bro t hers ' S ch ools i n  N . S . W . 
wil l  c ompl e t e  the c ours e . " 1 2 
I give a complete  breakdown o f  numb ers in the various 
s choo ls th ems elves as  they help to  give  some i dea on the sizes 
o f  s e condary clas s es as well as the par t i cular outlook on 
s e c ondary e du cation in th e dis trict  cater e d  for by the s chool . 
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In s tudying the above fi gures , i t  should  be kep t in mind that 
c ertain  s chools like Nudgee and Terrace  r eceiv e d  a number of pupils 
a ft er Gr . 8 from o ther s ch ools , in the cas e of  Terrac e  from S t .  
James ' particularly . The same is  tru e o f  the country boarding 
s chools . In  c ertain c ountry c entres , like Maryborough and I ngham , 
boys on th e comple tion of  their Junior in many instan c es have 
completed  their S eni or at a Catholi c Boarding S c hool , usual ly one 
condu c t e d  by the Chris tian Bro thers , or hav e att ended th e local 
High S chool . The figures , allowing for some variations , are valid , 
parti cularly fro• Gr . 1 0 t o  Gr . 1 2 . Some attention should b e  given 
to the  figures in the las t column , to  c er tain country s ch ools . 
I f  su ch s chools cannot build  up su ffi ci ent numbers at Gr . 8  lev el 
to ensure numb ers for at least two �las s es after that grade , such 
s chools will b e  s eriously hampered in implementing the spiri t  o f  the 
new approach to  s e c ondary s tu dies in Queensland . From  Gr . 9  t o  Gr . 1 0 
i t  will b e  ne cessary t6 provi de at least two s treams in  all s chools . 
I t  is an injus tic e  to  exp e c t  the less-gift ed  academical ly to  att emp t  
the more di ffi cult  cours e .  Even at S enior l evel , greater at tention 
will hav e  to  be paid in all Bro thers ' s chools to  the fact that S enior 
is now exp e cted  to ful fil many purposes with entry to the Univ ersity 
as one o f  i ts lesser fun c tions . A great er varie ty o f  cours es will  
have to b e  provided at  Senior lev el .  Howev er , my main point here i s  
that th e Bro thers have a chi eved  far more suc c ess than mos t o th er 
edu cationalis ts in the S tate  in bringing th eir pupils onto higher 
s tudi es in  spi te  o f  their limi t ed resour ces and cons equently) 
res tric t e d  cours es . On the s e cond issu e  rai s e d  on th e provision  
of  wi der cours es , the matter is  at pres ent under consi deration  
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and i t  is to  be hop e d  that some solu tion will  be found . 
The fi gu r es given in Tabl e  20 indi cate  that  t he basis  o f  th e 
Brothers ' expansion has not b e en so  mu ch in increas e d  numb ers o f  
Bro thers bu t in the rapi d growth o f  lay t eachers on t he s taffs o f  
many Bro thers ' s chools . The s igni fi can c e  o f  this trend from the  
point o f  vi ew o f  the  Broth ers ' approach to  edu cation will b e  
dis cuss ed  i n  Chap t er 8 . Two asp ects are examined here o In  most  
of  thes e s chools , the  lay mas ters are paid according to  the · s cale 
of  salari es determine d  by the Assistan t  Mas ters ' Ass o c iation and 
approved  by the Qu eensland Arbi trati on Court . Su ch awar ds ar e 
comparable  with and in some particulars , b e t t er than the 
corresponding awards for those employed  by the Department  o f  
Edu cation . However , no provision is made for superannuati on under 
su ch awards . Cons equ ently as a method  of  attracting a satis fac t ory 
1 4  type  o f  s e cular mas t er t o  the Bro thers ' s chools the Congregation in 
conaunc tion wi th the City Mu tual Co . established  an insuranc e  fund 
and a sup erannuation  s ch eme in 1 962 . All lay t ea chers and o th er 
employe es o f  the Brothers are insured  under the  s ch eme and all are fre e  
t o  c ontribu t e  either 2t't6 or 5% of  their gross s alaries towards 
superannuation  benefi ts . The Congr egation pays approximat ely £1 
weekly p er employee  under the s cheme to cover insuranc e o 1 5  
All this expansion , th e employment o f  s e cu lar mas t ers and the  
provision of  b e t t er opportunities of  stu dies et c .  for the  Brothers 
cos t . money . Such  financ e  does not  c ome  from t h e  S ta� e exc ept  for 
Tui ti on Feei and now Commonwealth Grants for S cience .  In  the main , 
i t  comes from the  pocke ts o f  Catholic parents . I n  the  following 
figu r es lis t ed below , it should be kept in mind  tha t  they ar e  
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a c tu ally lower than th e exa c t  amounts o f  money� available  to  th e 
Bro thers b ecause  Balanc e  Sheets  as presen t e d  annually on Dec ember 1 5  
d o  not show exp ens es under taken by the Parishes , as for exampl e  the 
£80 , 000 improv ements nearing completing at  C . B . C . , Ro ckhamp ton . 
Tabl e  22 . Financ e  o f  the Brothers ' S chools 2 1 956- 1 964 . 1 6  
Year S chool Fees Gov ernment Extras Total Boarding 
Tui tion Fees . Fees . 
1 956 £37 , 060 £37 , 046 £29 , 425 £1 03 , 53 1  £1 1 6 , 600 
1 964 £1 49 , 995  £66 , 884 £44 , 272 £261 ' 1 5 1  £1 67 , 5.62 
The extras not e d  abov e in clu de the results of Parents and Fri ends ' 
a c tivities , f etes , tuck shop pro fits and the profits from th e s ale 
o f  requisi t es . The moneys r e c eive d  from the Government has b een  
v ery impor tant in the  past  and still obviously makes the di fferen c e  
b e tween  prohibi tive fees for many Catholi c famili es and t h e  financ e 
n e cessary for th e func tional operation o f  the s chools . There  has 
b e en an incr easing emphasis on fees . In some Que ensl and  centres 
even as late  as 1 960 , such fees were o ften only nominal as for 
example  at C . B . C .  Gympi e in 1 957 where the average fee  was only 
£6 per year . 
As would  b e  exp e c t e d  from the pas t  con fli cts  wi thin the 
Order ov er fees , s cales of fees are s till  a troublesome point 
wi thin the  Congregati on in Que enslan d .  Unfor tunat ely , I hav e 
not available  all rat es o f  fees but the ones giv en below are 
typi cal o f  the  ranges o f  fees b eing paid in Bro th ers ' s chools a t  
pres ent . Fees  as lis t ed are comprehensiv e ; in v ery few Brothers ' 
s chools are extras charged for s cienc e ,  gymnas t i cs e t c .  O f  
course , for special coa ching in t ennis , swimming and individual 
lessons in mus i c , spe cial fees would  be  charged .  The s ec ondary 
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fee  does not  include  the Tuition Fee from the Gov ernment  but the 
actual fee pai d  by par ents . 
Tabl e  23 . S chool Fees per t erm in Broth ers ' S chools , 1 965 .  
S chool Average Primary Fee .  Average S e c ondary Fe e .  
Ingham £5 £2 
Mt . Isa £6 £5 
S t . James ' £5 . 1 0 . - £5 . 1 0 . -
Townsvill e West £8 £5 . 1 0 . -
Townsville  £8 £5 . 1 0 . -
Sou thport £? £? 
Rockhamp ton North £5 . 1 0 . - £4 . 10 . -
Rockhampton £5 . 1 0 . - £4 . 1 0 . -
Bunda b erg £4 £4 
Toowoomba Sou th £4 . 10 . - £5 
Toowoomba £4 . 1 0 . - £5 
Nudge e College £1 8 £20 
Terrac e  £15 £1 4 
( re c en tly changed to ) £20 £1 8 
Albi on £1 4 £1 3 . 1 0 . -
Sou th Brisbane £1 2 £10 . 1 0 .  - 1 7  
The greates t anomaly on the s cale of fees appears b e tween  the 
c ountry and the city s chools . In  t his mat t er , i t  should b e  rememb ered  
that  mos t  country s ch ools r e c eive some assis tance  from Parishes on  
maint enanc e  and the payment o f  s e cular mas t ers . Parents realiz e 
that their pledges under Parish Planned Giving S chemes provide  
dire ctly for  par t of  th eir son ' s e ducation in the country bu t not  
in  the ci ty and  so  th ey can judge  accordingly . Th e following 
figures  ill�u trate  this p oint on how finan c es hav e b een organi z ed  
in the various s chools . 
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Table 24 . Break-down o f  Moneys in Bro thers ' S chools , 1964 . 
S chool S chool Government Wages to  Assis tan c e  Assis tance  Extras . 
Fees Tuiti on S e cular by by 
Fees Mas t ers Parishes Parishes 
t owards towards 
wages . other 
expenses 
Ingham £1 , 780 £1 , 1 40 £400 £458 
Mt . Isa  £2 , 1 50 £1 , 1 40 £1 , 000 £800 £1 20 
S t . James £6 , 640 £5 , 052 £4 , 66 1  
Rockhampt on 
North £2 , 378 £1 , 8 1 8  £3 , 250 £2 ' 1 67 
Bunda b er g  £4 , 3 1 0  £1 , 950 £2 , 292  £1 , 26 1  £440 
Toowoomba 
Sou th £3 , 042 £1 , 686  £1 , 900 £950 £600 £1 00 
Rockhampton£4 , 51 8  £3 , 8 1 7  £3 , 852 £2 , 3 1 1 £500 £980 
South 
Brisbane £33 , ooo £1 1,600 £20 , 050 £4 , 900 
Albion £23 , 705 £8 , 750 £1 3 , 050 £2 , 000 £7 , 730 
Having c onsi der e d  areas o f  expansion and the me thods o f  
financing such expansion I turn to another asp e ct o f  this era o f  
rapid  expansion i n  the Brothers ' S ch ools , viz . the various new 
foundati ons . Each new foundation as alr eady point e d  out par ti cularly 
in Chap ters 3 and 5 r epres ents an achi evement in i tsel f and each 
foundation thr ows ligh t  on the Bro thers ' approach to  e ducational 
needs .  The eigh t  foundations inclu ding Clairveaux Coll e ge , Mt . 
Gravatt,  t o  b �  opene d  in 1 9 66 , ar e  next examine d .  
7 d .  New Foundations . 
Indi cative o f  the regard o f  th e Church leaders for the work 
o f  the Bro thers has been the �arge numb er o f  s chools they have b e en 
reques t e d  to  open .  As  far as  th ey have been abl e , they h�v e  
resp onded  t o  such r e qu es ts . This has b e en espe cially the cas e in 
Que ens land . In th e d etails o f  foundati ons , we s e e  the  already 
1 8  
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familiar pat t ern s tu di ed in previous foundations as well as many 
new features . 
Table  25 . 
Foundation 
Shorncli ffe  
Curraj ong 
Toowoomba  South 
Ro ckhampton Nor th 
Mt . Isa 
Dalby 
Southport  
( Mt . Gravatt ) 
1 .  Shorncli ffe , 1 952 . 
New Foundations , 1 95 1 - 1 966 
Date  
1 952 
1 952 
1 956 
1 958 
1 960 
1 963 
1 964 
1 966 
Town Population 
1 6 , 889 1 
37 , 700 
45 , 900 
43 , 400 
1 3 , 358 
7 , 850 
37 , 700 2 
Convent S chool . 
1 893 
1 936 
1 9 1 7  
1 900 
1 932 
1 887 
1 901  
1 955 
After a period  of consolidation from 1 945 throu ghout  Aus tralia , 
the Bro thers were anxious for some new foundations after 1 950 .  The 
las t  foundation made in Brisbane had b een in 1 938 and i t  was ke enly 
felt amongs t th e Bro thers in Queensland that the Bro thers should 
open again in Brisban e . A noti ceable  dri ft away o f  the Catholic 
youth o f  the  Sandgate  area to S tate  S chools had been evi dent an d  a 
real need  existed  for a Boys ' S chool in the area . Fees at  Nudgee  
were often too  hi gh for parents in  the  area , whi ch had receiv ed  a 
large numb er o f  unskille d  workers in the  Depression p eriod b ecaus e 
o f  the  low r entals . Many workers in the 1 950 ' s  s till r elied  on 
unskilled  work like that availabl e at the Northgate  Cannery . The 
Parish Pri est  o f  Sandgate , Fr . O ' Rourke , was awar e o f  th es e fac t ors 
as well as the dif fi culty of the Sist ers in c oping wi th t h e  older lads . 
He wanted  t o  arr es t th e dri ft t o  S tat e S chools and to  provide an 
incentiv e  to  his Catholic you th through e du cation to become part 
o f  th e pro fessional and skilled work for c e . The Parish Pri est 
opened nego tiati ons in March , 1 9S1 and mos t surprisingly r e c eiv ed 
an assuranc e o f  Brothers for January , 1 952 . 3 •  
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In 1 947 , Fr . Power who had b een Parish Pri es t at  Sandgate  
for ov er forty years had  left money in his will for a Brothers ' 
s chool  there . This formed the nucleus � for the pur chas e o f  an old 
Mansion on five acres of land , the former bayside r esidence  of th e 
Gov ernor of Queensland . Howev er , Fr . O ' Rourke ' s  financ es were 
limited .  He  r e c e ived  no  support from Dr . Duhig who s trongly oppos ed  
the  sit e  s el e c t e d .  Dr . Duhig cons i dered that it  should be  us e d  as 
a Catholic c onval es c en t  home . But the s t��ng-willed Fr . O ' Rourke 
was abl e to prevail . The s chool opened in  1 952 wi th 1 9 1  boys 
including 22 in the S e c ondary . By 1 956 , s ev en boys were pres ented  
for S enior . Numbers had reached  500 by 1 959 . 
The si t e  has proved  inadequat e  for the purpos es o f  the  s chool . 
The fac t  that the s chool is largely dependent on p arish support and 
has r e c eive d  pupils from out side the parish has cau s ed compli cations , 
esp e cially since a new Parish Pries t has b een appoint ed .  The whole 
position has proved  unsatis factory . In July , 1 965 , the s chool 
s ev er ed connec tions with the Parish as far as support is  concerned . 
There is hope  that  the new Archbishop o f  Brisbane will  help t o  
establish a large regional s chool for the Brothers o n  part o f  a 
270 acre  site  owned  by the Church and only two miles from the 
s chool . 
2 .  Currajong, 1 952 . 
Prac ti cally the same type o f  consi derations determine d the 
es tablishment o f  a s chool at  Curraj ong ( Townsville North ) in 1 952 
as was ou tlined in the cas e of Shorncli ffe . As the dio c es e ' s  
resour c es were c onsiderably s trai t ened in 1 95 1 , the s chool  ere c t e d 
was v ery disappointing according to  acc ep t e d  standards . The 
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Brothers t eaching at Curraj ong have r esided at  the resi den c e  
a t tached t o  t h e  existing s c hool o n  S tanton Hill . The s chool 
opened wi th 1 22 boys and remaine d  primary in character till 1 960 .  
In 1 9 62 , the first class o f  29 was pr es ent ed  for Junior .  Faciliti es 
in the s chool hav e  b e en greatly improved  since  the e s tablishment ,  
in 1 962 , o f  a Catholi c Edu cational Commi ttee  c onsis ting o f  the 
Bishops , some prie s ts , repr esentativ es of  the Teaching Orders and a 
large number of  l eading Catholi cs . A third Brothers ' s chool is  
envisage d in Townsville in 1 967 with a c ertain amount of  r e-organization 
of  the present  two s chools . 
3 .  S t . Joseph�s , Toowoomba , 1 956 . 
Toowoomba has always had a large Catholic population and as a 
result o f  pressure o f  numb ers on S t . Mary ' s , C . B . C . , i t  was de cided  t o  
open a Brothers ' s chool i n  another part  o f  t h e  town . A c er tain 
amount of dri ft to  th e S tate  S ch ools in the suburbs more remot e  from 
the exis ting Bro thers ' s chool was also  a det ermining fac t or .  Becau s e  
the S t . Mary ' s  residence  was unable to  a c commodate  v ery many �ore 
Bro thers , i t  was decided to es tablish both  s eparate s chool and 
r esiden c e .  The Catholic resourc es at  Toowoomba were far more 
adequate  than thos� of  Townsville and far b e t t er facilities were  
provide d .  Although the s chool  and residen c e  were n o t  ready for th e 
s ch ool  year b e caus e heavy rains had delayed  building , t emporary 
classrooms were  us ed . The s chool opened with 1 40 boys and by 
1 964 had 300 boys wi th 96 boys in the  s e condary classes . Under a 
Commonwealth . Gran t for s ci en c e , the Dio c e s e  has b e en able  to  provide 
n ew s ci en c e  faciliti es costing £25 , 000 opened in July , 1965 .  The 
sit e o f  the  s chool had been originally s e cured  by Dr . Dunne when 
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Parish Pri es t  o f  Toowoomba . Negotiations for this s chool had been  
initiated  in 1 953 . 
4 .  North Ro ckhampton ,  1 958 . 
The new s chools at  Townsvill e , Toowoomba and Rockhamp t on were  all 
the resul t  o f  the s trong initiativ e of th e respe c tive Bishops . The 
l e t t er o f  Dr . Tynan , requesting Bro th ers for a new s chool for Rockhampton 
reveals the reasons why a spe cial e ffort was made by the  Provincial to 
provide a s taff as qui ckly as possible . In Dec ember 7 , 1 956 , h e  wrote : 
" It  has become  ne c essary for me to  wri te  t o  you to  earnes tly 
request  you for a community of  Bro thers for a new s chool  in 
Rockhampton • • • • • The grand and almos t spe c tacular suc c ess o f  
Bro .  Gyger and his community i n  Ro ckhampton during the past 
two years has brou ght abou t  a trans formation here . 
Appli cations for admission are so  many that by �958 no more 
boys may b e  acc�pted in either th e primary or s e condary 
division o The s ec ondary divisi on is rapidly approaching 
capacity in each class . 
There are many Cath olic boys on the North-side o f  the river -
where the population is now as great as that o f  the Sou th-side -
who are going to  the S tate  primary and High S chools . I t  has 
b e en apparent for some years that a new school would b e  needed 
for boys o f  th e North-si de parishes and in anti cipation of one , 
a sui table site  was se cured about 3 years ago . It is here  that 
I hop e  to build o 
Although a full community of  Brothers for both primary and 
s e c ondary would be desirable ,  I would  be happy to have  an 
assuran c e  o f  2 or 3 Bro thers for a star t  in primary in 1 958 . 
They  can b e  accommodated  at the Bro th ers ' House  here and 
could b e  given  a car to  bring them to s chool each day . " 4 .. 
The r e qu es t  was declined , until 1 960 or 1 96 1 , be cause  o f  the ext ension 
of training to  include a s e cond year of Novi tiat e . 5 In reply , the 
Bishop no t e d : 
"I t is o f  intere s t  to know that I hav e writ ten  Tes timonial 
l e t t ers for 30 boys who have  ent er ed your Training S chool 
during the pas t t en years . "  6 
Besi des indi cating the e f fe c tive  religious formation imparted  in the 
four s chools of his Dio c es e , this p oint of  the Bishop s e emed  t o  have 
b een  mos t  influ ential in det ermining th e fac t  that the n e c essary 
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Brothers were found to  s taff S t . S tanislaus , Nor th Rockhampton by 
1 958 inst ead o f  1 9 60 .  The s chool opene d  with 93 boys i n  1 958 .  
By 1 9 60 ,  its  firs t class o f  1 4  boys was pr es ent e d  for Junior . Many 
o f  the  boys s e curing Extension S cholarships in Junior have gone on 
for S eni or at C . B . C . , Rockhampton.  
In the thr e e  centres where  a s e cond Brothers ' s ch ool has b e en 
es tablishe d , w e  not e  that b e tween th e coming o f  the Bro thers t o  e ach  
town and the s e ttling up  of  a s econd  day s ch ool , boarding facili ti es 
were  provi ded  for Catholi c boys in the area . The figures on t own  
siz es and s chool numbers indicat e roughly when a s e cond Catholi c 
Boys ' s chool is like ly to be  es tablished in other provincial c entres 
o f  Qu e enslan d .  The figures also indicate a sharp ris e  i n  combined 
s ch ool population when the s e c ond s�hool has b e en es tablish e d  
indi cating that s ome dri ft to  S tate  s chools had b e en operating . 
Year 
1 933 
1 947 
1 951  
1 952 
1 954 
1 96 1  
1 933 
1 947 
1 954 
1 955 
1 956 
1 96 1  
Table  26 . S tatisti cs  on Provincial Centres where  a 
s ec ond Brothers ' S chool  has b e en es tablishe d .  
Town Population 
25 , 87 6  
34 , 1 09 
38 , 209 
39 , 066  
40 , 47 1  
5 1 , 1 43 
30 , 047 
35 ' 1 94 
43 , 1 49 
44 , 262  
45 , 900 
50 ' 1 34 
Firs t  C . B . C . 
Enrolment . 
Townsville . 
1 76 
267 
255 
2 1 7 
220 
380 
Toowoomba 
37 1 
348 
448 
48 1 
426 
524 
S ec ond C . B. c . 
Enrolmen t . 
1 22 
200 
358 
1 40 
26 1 
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Table  2 6 .  S tatis tics on Provincial Cen tres where  a s econd 
Bro thers ' S ch ool has b een establishe d .  
Year Town Population First C . B. C . 
1 933 
1 947 
1 954 
1 957 
1 958 
1 96 1  
29 , 369 
34 , 988 
40 , 670 
42 , 89 1  
43 , 400 
44 , 1 28 
5 .  Mt . Isa , 1960 . 
Enrolment . 
Rockhampton . 
3 1 0  
291  
328 
39 1 
367 
347 
Second C . B . C .  
Enrolmen t . 
93 
1 94 
When  th e Parish Pri e s t  o f  Mt . Isa , Fr . Dwyer , b ecame aware o f  
the  changing composition o f  Mt . Isa , h e  applied  for a Brothers ' 
s chool in 1 955 . Up t o  that time , Isa was a mining- camp town where 
singl e men or marri e d  working men living away from their families 
pre-dominat e d  over families living in the Isa . The Mine Co . was 
b eginning t o  provi de many sociai ameniti es and was beginning to  
r eplac e  th e married- coupl es ' t en ts wi th attractive  homes and 
7,,. gardens . �  A fairly large Catholi c population was beginning to  
develop in  the  t own . 
I t  was hop e d  that the Mines Co . would  assis t substantially in 
the ere c ti on of a Catholi c Boys ' S chool and rather elaborat e plans 
were prepared  in Townsville  in 1 957 at t he request  o f  the Bishop . 
About that time , the Company de fined i ts position on th e amount  o f  
ass is tance  i t  would  give t o  various  organizations - considerable 
and gen erous but nothing like what had b e en anti cipated  as regards 
a Catholi c s chool . Finan c e  for oth er urgently needed  Catholic 
buildings at Isa had to  be  found at  th e time and the whole idea o f  
a boys ' s chool could  have  b een shelved . The newly appoint ed  
Parish Pri es t , Fr . Gard , took the  initiative and wi th the  assistan c e  
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o f  a lo cal builder , was able t o  provide a functional s chool and 
monastery by 1 960 .  The Mines Co . assis t e d  in  the pr ovision o f  
ovals and playground facili ties.  
The s chool opened with 1 7 6  boys and by 1 9 62 ,  its  first  Junior 
class contained 1 7  boys . The s chool will always exp eri enc e a 
cer tain amount o f  di ffi culty in higher s econdary class es because 
o f  the desir e o f  many parents who ar e able  to a fford boarding 
s chools for th eir sons , to send su ch boys away from the town with 
i ts pe culiar spiri t and isolation. 
6 . Dalby, 1 963 . 
Shortly after the Bishop o f  Toowoomba , Dr . Brennan , had 
s e cured  a s e c ond Bro thers ' s chool for Toowoomba , he r equ es te d  a 
Brothers ' s chool for Dalby in 1 957 . 8 Dalby had a go od  tradi tion 
of Catholi c fai th as well as poss essing a numb er of Catholi cs on 
farms nearby . The appli cati on was favourably rec eived and a blo ck 
o f  land s e cured . The site  was not considered sui tabl e  by the 
Provincial Council and so  another blo ck of land - approximat ely 
30 acr es - was s e cure d .  Whil e  the Bishop encouraged the proj e ct , 
thr ee  problems .  were  exp erienced , viz . 
1 . stru c tural problems over the dep th o f  soil in the area 
2 .  financial diffi culties in  s ecuring credi t  
3 . the di ffi cul ti es o f  th e Parish Pries t ,  not well and 
advan ced  in  years , in organizing the whole s c heme . 
For tuna t ely , a vigorous men ' s  commit t ee was formed  and given 
the bl essing of  the Pas tor , the commi t t e e  brought the pro j e c t  to  
comp l e ti on at  a c os t  of  over £1 00 , 000 by 1 9 63 . In 1 9 64 , the 
building was inclu ded in the Qu eensland ' s  Archi t e c t •] Awar d o The 
s chool  opened wi th 1 2 1 boys and in 1 9 6 4 , i ts firs t  Junior class 
c on tained  1 7  memb ers . 
7 .  S ou thport ,  1 964.  
Probably th e background to  t he Sou thport foundation is the 
most  unu sual in all th e Brothers ' experience  in Que ensland . Over 
a long period  o f  t ime , e f forts had been made by the Cath oli cs on 
the Gold Coas t to have a Catholi c Boys ' s chool in the area . 
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Sou t hport  s e eme d th e best  posi tion for su ch a s chool as already i t  
had be come the edu c�tional c entre o f  the Gold Coas t ,  while i ts 
popula tion embraced  a third of  thos e living on th e Gold Coas t . 
The S ou thport  parish under the control o f  the Vincentian Fathers 
and containing many p ermanent Catholi c families r e fle c t e d  sound 
Catholi c li fe . The financial resources  o f  the Parish bas e d  on a 
well-support ed Planned Giving S ch eme and implemented by an Art 
Uni on were in a satis factory posi tion . A vigorous men ' s  commi t t e e  
under D� . T .  Gav en had plans well i n  hand for a s chool by 1 9 6 1 , 
when Dr . Duhig visited  the parish in Nov ember .  The Book o f  
Foundations brings ou t the unusual asp e cts  o f  the S ou thpor t opening : 
"Ar chbishop Duhig sprang a surpris e  by announcing at 
Saint Laurenc e ' s  College Spe e ch Ni ght that the  Bro thers 
would be opening at Sou thpor t .  Int erviewed  by the  
S e cond Consulter , he  repeat ed  his intention and declared  
he  would  financ e the building and h e  had a blo ck of  land . 
This was not sui table ,  it  was found ; and another might 
be  bought  ins t ead . The si tuation was delicate  for th e 
Vincen tians condu ct  th e Parish and the Maris t Bro thers 
wanted  to  go there . However , His Grace  was qui t e  
de fini t e  wh en t h e  Third Consultor intervi ewed  him abou t 
i t  bei ng the Chris tian Bro th ers who would go t o  Southpor t , 
that  h e  would  cu t o f f  a s e c tion o f  the  Vinc entian Parish 
to at tach th e s chool to  the dio cesan c lergy and that he 
would pay for the building hims el f .  Th er e was no dat e 
mentioned . "  9 
Fac ed wit h  the aging Ar chbishop ' s  det ermination , all co nc ern e d  
�� --· ----
d e ci ded  to  go ahead as h e  wish ed  although the Bro th ers were  then 
trying to  restri c t  numb ers of foundati ons . A wonder ful s i t e  o f  
ov er 40 a cres  o f  Crown Land was ob tained  on a perpetual leas e ; 
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the  full  r esourc es o f  the Parish and th e energy o f  the men ' s  
commi t t e e  were  finally brought  t o  bear by July , 1 963 . The s ch ool  
and  monas tery whi ch I would  regard as  the  mos t s ervi c eabl e plant 
controlled  by th e Bro thers in Queensland were ready for th e . s chool 
year 1 964 . 1 38 boys at t ended  the s chool in 1 964 . Numb ers are 
exp e c t e d  t o  expand as qui ckly as t eachers and class-rooms can b e  
provide d .  
8 .  Mt . Gravatt , 1 966 . 
I t  is hop e d  that a ft er the Mt . Gravatt  foundation , a p eriod  o f  
cons olidation will b e  permi t t e d  for a few years s o  as to  give  the  
vari ous s chools a chanc e  to  pay more at tention to s ta ff problems 
and c er tain asp e c ts o f  syllabus approa ch . In 1 961 ,  appli cation was 
made for a Bro th ers ' s chool at Mt . Gravatt which has b e come a rapidly 
expanding suburban area of Brisban e .  "The  Parish had su ffi ci ent  
land for  a s chool and  monast ery . Primarily to express  appre cia tion 
to  His Grace ,  for his generosity at  Albion , the  Council d e ci ded  t o  
1 0  ac c ep t  after 1 9 66 . "  Dr . Duhig between 1 959 and 1 961 had 
� . 
expended £60 , 000 in the pru chas e o f  Whyte cliffe  and adj a c ent  land 
� 
for th e necessary expansion o f  Albion . In a l e t t er to the 
Provincial , Dr . Duhig explained that the  money had b e en intended as a 
personal gi ft in appre ciation o f  the work done by the Chris tian 
Bro thers for Catholi c edu cation in Que ensland . 1 1  The Dr . Duhig 
Science  Hall at Albion was op ened in 1 962 by the Governor o f  
Que ensland i n  the  presenc e o f  Dr . Duhig and Clair�eaux College , 
Mt . Gravatt , is  b eing built as a memorial to  Dr . Duhi g ,  the  first 
Old Boy o f  the Brothers in Aus tralia to  hav e b e come a Bishop . 
In  the  s e c tions dealing with new foundations , I hav e 
indi cate d  how soo� a ft er opening the various s chools are easily 
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r e cognized  as  Chri s tian Brothers ' s chools with  their own dis ti n c tiv e 
spirit and approa ch to  e du cation . In all ins tances , th e Brothers o f  
t h e  various staffs in new foundations hav e established the v ery 
p ersonal bond between t eacher and pupil and Broth er and par ent . They 
hav e c ome  to grips wi th edu cational requir ements of the community 
they hav e ent ered .  Fortunat ely , in nearly every instan c e , that 
community has uni ted  t o  provide adequate faciliti es . Bro .  Hickey 
who had a very s ound grasp of educati onal s tandards and requirements 
bluntly r e fused  in 1 925 to  s end his Brothers to Mackay to t each  in 
the  old hall as requ est ed  by the Parish Priest . I quo t e  some  o f  his  
obs ervations addressed  t o  the  Bishop and the Parish Pri es t as  b eing 
typi cal of  what they the Bro th ers have  exp e c t ed at  each new 
foundati on and o f  what  they had attempt ed to  a c c omplish in each of  
the 28  s ch ools they hav e  controll e d  sin c e  1 875 . He wro t e  t o  the  
Bishop in 1 925 : 
"Th e hall for s chool purposes is  not  sui table ev en wit h  the 
additions whi ch th e Dean proposes  to  ere c t . - - - - More must  b e  
?oµ� t o  es tablish the confidence  o f  the people t o  enlist 
th e1r immediate co-operati on in the  undertaking , t o  get back 
the large numb er of  Catholic boys fr om t he S tate  s chools an d 
to convin c e  the  people that we are ou t for th e immediate 
handling o f  the  e ducation ques tion , primary a n d  s econdary 
alike , in an e fficient and serious manner . "  1 2  
Bro .  Hickey exp e c te d  a great deal t o  result from the " e ffi cient  
and s erious mann er " in whi ch  th e Bro thers would  handle  th e e du cation  
ne e ds o f  the  Catholi c boys in  Mackay . He  indi cat es this in a l e t t er 
h e  wro te  to  th e Pari sh Pri est  o f  Mackay on the  same day : 
"'l!e b eliev e  t hat  we  \tlill trans form the whole edu cational ou tlook 
of the town by convin cing the people from the very b e ginning 
that w e  are out for the  v ery best r esul ts . This can be  done 
by an up- to-dat e s ch ool and appara tus . They will take the 
righ t inspirati on from what they s e e . A hall wou l d  a c t  as a 
c o l d  douch e on the  people ' s  exp e ctations and i t  would  take 
many y ears to  undo the first  weaknes s . "  1 3  
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Fortunately , the  Bro thers in nearly every ins tan c e  wer e  
provided  with thi s  right atmosphere esp ecially in the mos t r e c ent  
foundations . While  Bro . Hi ckey exp e ct e d  his Brothers to e ffect  
"a trans formation " in  the  e ducational ou tlook o f  the Catholi c s e c ti on 
o f  the town , I hav e shown that th e Broth ers ' s chools possess the 
potential at l eas t o f  a much wi der trans formation , their s chools 
b e coming  " th e  city s e t  on the mountain " ,  the ligh t  to  other s ch ools . 
I would agree  with Bro . Hi ckey that  the ir s chools di d trans form the  
ou tlook of  the  Catholi c people  o f  Queenslan d . Where o ther Cath olic 
s chools under the control o f  o ther Orders have followed  into various 
par ts  of Qu eensland , they have  come to adop t more and more of  the  
style of  approach operating in the s chools o f  the  Chris tian Brothers . 
In the next chap ter , the more quali tative  aspe cts  o f  the  
Bro thers ' e f fort in this Sputnick Age  will be  examine d .  The 
final chap t er will  at temp t  to  estimate  the extent an d valu e o f  
their work no t only i n  this  period  bu t ov er their nine ty years o f  
edu cati onal endeavour i n  Que enslan d .  
Re fer ences . 
Chapter 7 .  
7a .  Continuing Chall enge . 
Rapid Expansion . 
1 .  Unfortunately , no  fi gures  directly available  from the Bur eau 
o f  S tatisti cs . However by perc entages lis t e d  at  Census , a 
si gni ficant  ris e  in birth  rate s  and migration gain amongs t 
the Catholi c s e c tion has taken pla c e . For Aus tralia as a 
whole , Cath oli cs were  22 . 9% o f  th e populati on in 1 954 and 
had ris en to 24 . 7% in  1 96 1  while  in Qu e ensland the posi tion 
has b e en 24 . 0% in 1 954 and 24 . 7% in  1 96 1 . 
,, 
2 . Goe the  de clared  in the 1 9th Century : "What ever is , is moral : 
Mor e  r e c ently a book like "Soundings "  ( ed .  A . R . Vi dl er -
Cambri dge Uni . Pr ess , 1 962 ) clearly holds that forni cation 
is  not universally and intrinsi cally evil bu t depends on 
circums tan c es . S e e  edi torial "New Morality " C . B . O . S . , May , 19 65 .  
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3 .  S e e  Fogarty , Bro .  R . op . ci t  Vol I I  p . 309-3 10  for his dis cussion 
of this e c clesias ti cal legislation for Primary S chools and 
Vol . I I p . 478-479 for the  attitu des of  Catholi cs t owards the 
nee d  for Catholi c s chools . 
4 .  S e e  Bar can Alan , "State  Aid in Retrosp e c t "  Dissent , Spring 1 964 
Vol . 4 .  No . 3 .  In  this articl e , he  ou tlines th e di ffi culties 
many Catholic  s chools fac e  in maintaining reasonable  s tandards 
( p . 1 9 ) .  Two r e c ent  copies of "The  Bulle tin " ( 4/9/65 )  and 
( 1 1/9/1 965 ) make this spe ci fic charge . 
7b . Changes wi thin the Provinc e . 
1 .  B . F .  In  1 945 , t � ere were 433 Perpetually pro fess e d  Brothers , 
1 79 Temp orary pro fess ed  and 40 novic es .  In  1 951  there were 
733 Brothers and 33 novi ces . The fi gures o f  Tabl e 1 8  and the 
above figures are taken from entri es in B . F .  
2 .  A vi c e-Provinc e for New Zealand was s e t  up in May , 1 959 . 
3 .  S trathfield  Records S e c tion . 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
7 c .  
1 • 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
6 .  
7 .  
B . F . p . 41 2  
B . F .  p . 41 4  
B . F .  p . 41 2 , p . 41 4 .  
B . F .  p . 41 4  
I t  consi s t e d  o f  four s essions o f  one hour each  and Bro .  
Sup eri ors and their Depu ties were greatly assis t e d  by the  
addresses  and dis cussions . "Sp eakers were Mr . B .  Mayne ,  
Inspe ct or o f  Metropolitan High S chools , Mr . T .  Kean , 
Depar tmental Headmast er and Mr .  E . Walsh , Maths . Subj ect­
Mas ter . "Newsl e t t er " , S t . Mary ' s  Provinc e  20/8/1 965 . 
The Era o f  Expansion . 
B . F .  p . 406 . 
e . g . S t . Mary ' s ,  C . B . C . , Toowoomba , Terrac e ,  Albion , Mackay and 
S ou th Brisbane o 
On Sunday , Aug .  1 ,  1 �65 , thr e e  s ci enc e rooms built  at a c ost  o f  
£25 , 000 wi th  the  assis tance  o f  an int erim grant o f  jus t over 
£10 , 000 were opened at  S t . Jos ephis , Toowoomba . 
"Courier "  24/8/1 965 carri e d  full d etails o f  th e s ch eme . 
Opened  May 24 , 1964 , by the Minis ter for Edu cation . Th e S enior 
S ch ool cost  £1 80 , 000 and included  Chapel ,  Library , 4 S ci en c e  
Rooms , 10  class-rooms and adminis tration . 
H . A .  Yeppoon . 
Improvemen ts costing over £1 00 , 000 hav e b e en undertaken . I 
was Bursar at  S t . Columban ' s  in 1 964 and on the  s ta f f  1 962- 1 964 . 
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8 . I was Bursar at C . B . C .  Townsville , at  the  time and attended  all 
meetings o f  th e Ass ociation in connection with the plan . 
9 .  B . F . p . 433 . 
1 0 .  Actu ally £1 8 per year i s  now paid for all pupils in Grs . 8 , 9 , 1 0 
while  £20 per year is  paid for all who r e c eiv e at l east 5C ' s  in 
the Junior Publi c Examination . 
1 1 .  All c orresp ondence  availabl e ,  R . D . A .  
1 2 .  Provincial "Newsle t t er"  20-8 - 1 965 .  
1 3 .  Figures for t h e  Bro thers ' s chools are taken from Inspe c tors ' 
Repor ts and give  totals in th e class es . Depar tmental figur es 
supplie d  as on 1 s t  Augus t ,  each year . 
1 4 . Be fore  the War , s e cular mas ters were o ften not adequately paid 
and sometimes prov e d  unsatis factory . Lay t ea chers are now 
readily r e crui t e d  from th e Departmental S chools . 
1 5 . A t eacher in a Brisbane s chool di e d  in July , 1 965 . His family 
are to r e c eiv e £5 , 500 in insuranc e  under the s ch eme . 
1 6 .  Taken from the  Hou s e  Balanc e  Sheets , finalis ed  in Dec ember each 
y ear and filed  at S trathfiel d .  
1 7 - As supplied  by local Sup eriors to a qu estionnaire I forwarded  
to  all  Qu eensland Bro thers ' s chools in  July , 1 965 . 
1 8 . As abov e .  
7 d .  New Foundations . 
1 .  Sandgate ' s population 
2 .  Gold Coast population 
·3 . Mos t of  th e information list e d  here  has been suppli ed  by Bro .  
F . D . Co ffey who was firs t Primcipal o f  Shorncli ffe , 1 952- 1 957 and 
has been  on  th e s taff  th er� since  1 964 . S e e  also B . F . p . 393 
4 .  Let t er o f  Dr . Tynan t o  Bro .  Young , Provincial , 7- 1 2- 1 958 ( R . D . A . ) 
The results r e ferred  to  were 8/8 boys s e cured their Senior and 
Commonweal th S cholarships to the University .  The S chools  als o  
s e cur e d  the ftfc.. "f>0,v-�l!' I/ Medal i n  1 955 and 1 956 . In  1 957 , the  
s chool had  18  b oys in S enior . 
5 .  Le t t er o f  Bro . Young ( Provincial ) 9- 1 -1957 · 
6 . Let ter o f  Dr . Tynan 1 4- 1 - 1 957 . 
7 .  Apparently only galvanis ed-iron roo f and canvas si des , boarded  
floors made  up  th e original t en ts . Most  o f  the information 
given here from Bro .  T.  Higgins , first  Princi,�l , 1 960- 1 9 62 and 
Bro .  J . S . Mullen , Consulter who made  the ini tial report  and 
negotiations on Mt . I sa in 1 957 . 
8 .  B . F .  p . 41 2 .  9 .  B . K . p . 43 1 . 1 0 .  B . F .  p . 430 
1 1 .  B . F.  p . 429 1 2 .  L . B . H . to  Dr . Shi el , 26-7- 1 92 5 .  
1 3 . L . B . H . to  Dean Mul cahy 26-7- 1 925 . 
CHAPTER 8 .  
THE CHALLENGE OF RENEWAL . 
Ba .  The Nee d  for Renewal . 
For almos t forty years ( 1 0 1 5- 1 954 ) , th e Que ensland edu ca tional 
patt ern remaine d  fairly s tati c with a sound and unimaginative 
syst em o f  primary s ch ools and a limi t e d  numb er of s e c ondary s chools . 
The S cholarship was very important in the pat t ern . . The at tention 
o f  th e pupils was fo cuss e d  during th ei r  la t t er years o f  primary 
s chooling on pass ing th e s cholarship . For children in Independent 
S ch �ols , th e monetary considerati on o f  a subs tantial r e du ction in 
s chool fees  in the s e condary , b e caus e  o f  the Tui ti on Fee under th e 
s cholarship was impor tant . 1 For all children o f  poorer families , 
the p ossibili ty o f  the Allowanc e Moneys under the s ch eme was likewi s e 
a v ery grea t c onsid eration . For all ch i l dren , the  sati s fa c ti on o f  
passing a r e c ogniz e d  test  was a challenge . The s ch eme had a 
great deal t o  recommend it . Howev er , it  t end e d  to res tri c t  the  
numbers going on for s econdary e ducati on - a fac t or whi ch s ome 
edu cati onali s ts would  have then favoure d . Bu t wor s e  s till , th e . 
S cholars hip year , or Gr . 8 as we know i t  to-day in Que e nsland , 
vir tually be cam e  a year of  revision for chi ldren at  an age very 
sui ted  to  l earning an d dis c overy . I t  als o meant  tha t in s ome 
cours es  like Chemis try , Fr ench and Latin th e firs t two years o f  
s ec on dary e du cation be came ov erloaded . 
Even b e fore World  War I I , there was a marke d t endency towards 
th e aboliti on of ext ernal examinati ons espe cially at primary l ev el . 
Howev er , the politi cal situation exis ting in  Qu eensland , as alr eady 
poin t e d  ou t ,  made  the aboli tion of  the S ch olarship di ffi cult .  
Fur ther-more , the failur e o f  th e Government up to 1 950 to provi de 
su f fi ci ent  facilities for s e condary edu cation made  su ch  a move 
undesirable . In 1 95 1 , for example , the  S ta t e  had provided  only 
20 High S chools and 1 9  country s chools wi th s e condary departments , 
in whi ch a to tal o f  5 , 588 pupils were taught . Howev er b e fore the 
Lib eral Gov ernment came to power in Que ensland , the Gair Labour 
Government had gear ed  the Depar tment t o  a r apid expansion o f  High 
S chool facilities , a trend encouraged and int ens i fi e d  by the 
Ni cklin Government . The following figures r eveal th e compreh ensiv e , 
and inde e d , mos t satis factory results  o f  the Department ' s  e ffort . 
Table  27 . S tate  S econdary Pupils and S taff , 1 951 - 1 965 . 
Year High 
S chools 
' 'S e condary 
Tops " 
Teachers S econdary 
Pupils 
Total Pupils in 
State  S chools . 
1 951  20 
1 954 30 
1 956 36  
1 958 39 
1 960 5 1  
1 962 62 
1 963 74 
1 964 88 
1 9  
2 1  
34 
36 
49 
50 
56  
70 
263 
678 
707 
1 , 062 
1 , 507 
1 , 997 
2 , 2 1 4 
3 , 0 1 3  
5 , 588 
8 , 920 
1 1 , 479 
1 5 , 570 
24 , 1 70 
34 , 448 
39 , 358 
64 , 676 
1 42 , 705 
1 6 1 , 835 
1 8 2 , 426 
1 99 , 633 
2 1 6 , 662 
229 , 341 
251 , 359 
255 , 2 1 1 
The S tate  was in a position to  dis continu e  the S cholarship in 
1 963 , b e caus e  o f  the improve d  pos ition in s e condary sta f fs and High 
S chool faciliti es and b e cause  o f  change in attitu des towards State  
Aid .  Following the work o f  the Board o f  Post  Primary Stu di es , a 
newer approach t o  s e condary edu cation was introdu c e d  in 1 964 .  Gr . 8 
be came an experimen tal year in whi ch pupils w ere  t o  attempt a wide  
range  o f  sub j e cts  to  see  the type o f  course  mos t sui ted  to  t heir 
abi li ty and tas t e . In both  Grs . 9 and 1 0 ,  c er tain " c ore" 
sub j e cts  were to be  s tudie d  as well as a numb er of " el e c tive "  
sub j e c ts . The sub j e cts , as far as I can judge , have b e en abl e 
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t o  s timulate  int ere s t  and inquiry , o ffer a body o f  useful  facts  and 
give  valuabl e  training through th e great er stress on con c e� ts  than 
pr eviously . The cours es up to Gr . 1 0  s tandard  have  prov e d  
satis fac tory i n  general while  t h e  approach has been a realistic  one 
to  the need  for updating s e condary cours es in  Que ensland , whil e  
taking cognizan ce  o f  the ability o f  s taffs i n  all typ es o f  s e condary 
s chools to implement su ch c ours es . Further changes will , no doubt ,  
b e  introdu c e d .  I t  i s  to  b e  hop e d  that the ne cessary changes i n  
higher s e c ondary c las s es after 1 966 will prove as sati s factory . 
Such changes. and expansion have been di ffi cul t  for the S tat e .  
However , i t  has been even more di ffi cul t  for the Brothers ' s chools . 
As alr eady shown , the basis of  the expansion in the Brothers ' s chools 
has b e en the ever-increasing employment o f  secular mas t ers . The 
number o f  Broth ers t eaching in Queensland has ris en only from 1 34 to  
1 62 b e tween 1 95 1  and 1 964 whil e  the number o f  secular mas t ers has 
increas e d  from 3 to  80 . In c er tain s chools like Albion and S ou th 
Brisbane ,  there are mor e s e cular mas t ers than Brothers on the s taff . 
O f  c ours e ,  this has entail ed  a heavy drain on resourc e s . For 
ins tan c e , in 1 964 , Albion had a t otal income  o f  £42 , 1 80 inclu ding a 
£2 , 000 donation from the Clay field  Parish as well as profits  from 
Art Uni ons and Fet e .  O f  this , £6 , 700 was used  for addi t ional 
class-rooms , £3 , 1 00 on interest  paymen t , £4 , 1 00 on liquidati on o f  
debt and over £13 , 000 on t eachers ' salari es . 2 
gone  deeper than financial s train alone . 
But the problem has 
In their traditions and exp erienc e in Aus tralia , the  Bro th ers 
hav e lit tl e  to guide them on the  assimilation of lay teach ers into  
their  s chools . Until 1 950 , v ery few lay teachers were  employ e d  
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in  Queensland s chools with the possible exc ep ti on o f  Nudge e b e fore 
1 920 and S t . J ames ' .  Until the 1 96o • s ,  dis cussion in  a change o f  
time- table , arrangements for concerts , sp e e ch nigh ts , sports days 
and even si gni fi cant changes in s chool poli cy were able t o  b e  
e f fe c t ed , more o r  less in formally wi thin the Reli gious Community 
itsel f .  Qui t e  o ften an important de cision a ffe c ting the whole 
s chool was reached  aft er a dis cussion at  a meal . All told , this 
appr oach proved  adequate and satis fa ctory to all con c erned . Ov er 
th e years then , no sui tabl e  methods have dev eloped  for full  
par ti cipation o f  the  lay sta ff  in det ermining s chool poli cy as well 
as in adjus ting rout ine  arrangements . Fur thermor e ,  the rather 
super fi cial annual examinati on of class es by the Bro .  Consulter 
followed  up by external examinations sponsored  by various Class  
commi t t ees like th e Sub Junior one  di s cussed  earlier s eemed 
satis fac t ory enough over the years . However , i t  does not  arp ear 
adequat e  to-day . The whole administration sys tem  whi ch is not  
su f fici ent  in the light of  r e c ent  development is  rendered  even 
less e ffec tive be caus e most s chool Principals who ar e also Religi ous 
Sup eriors of  the Community , are t eaching nearly full  time in s chool . 
A further difficulty associat ed  with  expansion is the siz e o f  
clas s es . As far as possible , the Bro th ers  hav e tried  to  provi de  an 
oppor tunity o f  a Catholi c edu cation for all boys whos e parents so 
desir e .  In many ways in rec ent years , they have be come prisoners 
o f  their own su c cess with ever-in cr easing requ e s ts for new openings 
and a rel entless  demand for enrolment in existing s chools . The 
maj ority o f  Catholic parents want  their childr en in Catholi c s chools 
and su ch a desire  does no t aris e out o f abedi en c e  to a Church pre c ep t  
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bu t from a genuine convicti on o f  the importance  o f  su ch an education .  
There is a clash then for all lo cal Superiors esp e cially between 
their desire to  provide  quali ty in th e education given and 
oppor tuni ty for all Catholic boys applying for admission . One 
fac tor at pres ent in determining the siz e  of a class in many su ch 
s chools is an e conomi c one . 
I f  a lay t eacher is  in charge o f  a particular c lass , that class 
should  be at  l eas t able  to pay his wages from the fees coll e c t e d , 
inclu ding Government Tuition Fe es in the s e condary . A class under 
the control of a Bro ther should  be able  to  pay for his support and to 
provide a surplus to  h elp me e t  interest  payments , liqui dation of debt , 
running expens es  inclu ding tax for the Hous es o f  Formati ons and 
Provincial expens es . With care ful bu dgeting but more usually with 
lu ck , something may still remain for future  development .  Su ch 
dev elopment will depend  on th e suc cess or otherwis e of Parents and 
Fri e n ds ' a c tivi ti es and e fforts o f  Old Boys . The Sup eri or then  can 
det ermine what he  wants to do , work out his e conomi c lev el and then  
follow a poli cy o f  high fees  and small er numbers in  class es or  low 
fees  and higher numb ers in classes . 
Such financial di ffi culti es are further aggravated  in c ertai� 
ar eas . Firs tly , at some s chools , a signi fi cant numb er o f  par ents 
are unable or unwilling to  pay th e fees charged . S e c ondly , parish , 
and to  a less er ext ent , di ocesan authori ti es hav e not  always giv en 
adequat e  support to Catholi c  Boys ' S chools in  Que enslan d . 3 Where 
such authori ti es hav e b e en responsible  for maintenance  and/or 
payment in part of lay t eachers ' salari es qui t e  often su ch Broth ers ' 
s chools hav e not  be en properly maintained .  Su ch a tradi tion has 
had  long roots in Que ensl and Church his tory . When Dr . Dunne , th e 
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fu tur e  Archbishop o f  Bri sbane , was Parish Pri est of  Toowoomba , he  was 
responsibl e for the maintenan c e  of the Catholi c non-v es t e d  s chool at 
Irishtown . The Insp e c tor-General , J . G . Anderson , wro t e  the 
following obs ervation on Dr . Dunne ' s vigilance  in the mat ter : 
" I  not e d  that there were no less than nine defective 
window frames in the front o f  the building besi des 
others in  the gabl e .  A good  many o f  thes e were 
clos e d  by first  book tablets and the app eara�c e  
pres ented  was disreputable in the extr eme . "  
In  other wor ds , the Parish Priest  had pr ovided  an opportuni ty for 
e du cation wi thout over-mu ch concern abou t its  quality . 
The relation o f  th e Brothers with Pri es ts and Bishops has 
prove d  harmonious over the pas t 90 years in Qu e ensland exc epting , 
at times on the qu es tion o f  financ e .  I Dr . Quinn failed  to  provi de  
the Brot hers with a residence  as  promised  and he  als o  did not  d eed  
the land h e  had promis e d  in  1875 . 5 Dr . Dunne faile d  to  pay the 
int er e s t  on the Terrac e loan after 1 8866 and onc e  the Brothers were  
es tablished  at  S t . James ' dis con tinued  the promise d  s tipend . 7 For 
nearly twenty y ears , in spite  of  poli t e  bu t persis t ent requests  by 
Provincials , the dif ferent Bishops o f  Ro ckhampton di d not pay the 
Institu t e  for the passage money o f  thr e e  Bro thers from Ireland , 
as agr e e d .  The money was finally pai d  by Dr . Duhig from a spe cial 
pres entation s en t  to him by pupils and Old Boys o f  Terra c e  when h e  
was nam e d  Co-adjutor Archbishop o f  Bri sbane . 8 
This disappointing featur e has p ersis t e d  till v ery rec ent  times 
with the  posi tion of  Teaching Sist ers o ft en far wors e than the 
Bro th ers in the mat t er o f  inadequa te  supp ort by parishes . The most 
extreme cases so far as th e Brothers were conc erned  have  o c curr e d  
i n  Maryborough . In the Golden Jubilee  Year o f  1 938 , a commit t e e  o f  
p . 30?· 
men and women was formed to raise funds for long overdu e  
ren ovations t o  the s chool and monas tery . When a depu tation o f  
men approache d  the Parish Pries t ,  h e  insis ted  that the appeal should  
end  in June , "as the interests o f  the  parishioners would  c entre in  
the Brothers ' a ctiviti es to the  exclusion o f  the  e ffort he  would  
r equire o f  them when the  Bro thers '  appeal would  end . " The men 
pro t es te d .  
The Pastor th en "spoke o f  the expensiveness o f  the Chris tian 
Bro thers in that he had to find £200 a year to give them ; 
and asked  the men i f  they knew that he c ould  turn the 
Bro thers out when he  wished and get  another Order in t o  
replac e  them . He needed  £300 that year and he  mus t  have 
it . He  would no t under any cir.cums tan c e  deviate from 
his decision . Moreover , he would  come t o  the next 
meeting , invit e d  or not . "  
"He c ame  to  the meeting and insisted  that he  get £300 • • •  
The commi t t e e  agreed  t o  satis fy his demands and the 
appeal con tinu e d  hen c e forth as "Th e Chris tian Bro thers ' 
Golden Jubil e e  Appeal" without any publi c re feren c e  from 
pulpi t or press that Church funds were to bene fi t  from 
what  was being collected  in the name o f  the Chris tian 
Bro th ers . "  9 
£400 was paid finally to  the Parish Pri es t and between £900 to 
£1 , 000 were spent on improv ements . The appeal i ts el f  realized  
£770 bu t o f  this . " donations at  the  opening of  the ext ension were  
£1 50 and amounts raised  by  the  Bro thers and boys at two b oxing 
tournaments £40 , at  a conc ert  £40 and at  th e Sports Day £30 . " 
The Sup erior clos es his account o f  the whol e sorry episode : 
"The  appeal as far as the  Commi t t ee was c oncerne d  was only £1 00 
10  an d  was really for th e Church and the  Monsi gnor . "  
By 1 953 , a di fferent Superior and a di fferent  Parish Pries t 
were responsible for the  s chool at Maryborough bu t s till  mu ch the 
same s tory : 
"The Parish pri est has a very s trong fe eling agains t the 
s chool . This dual control i s  an obs ession with  him . 
There are periods o f  calm and more o ft en periods of 
unrest . This year was the worst for the s chool . He 
r e fused  to  c ome to  our prize  distribu tion and did not 
s end a subs titu t e . It  made a bad impressi on upon all  • • •  
His smallness is shown by his r e fusal to giv e the usual 
cheque  whi ch abou t  pays for s chool cleaning . I t  is 
time for our higher superiors to make de fini t e  arrange­
ments for all repair work to be paid by the parish as is 
don e in parish schools . " 1 1  
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At Maryborough , bo th Pas tors were advanced  in years at the time . 
These  two examples could b o th b e  regarde d as extreme . · But nev erthe-
l es s , they are  typi cal enough of  th e many failures o f  Parish Priests 
parti cularly and o f  Bishops over th e years to  ful fil their t erms o f  
agr e emen t i n  the spiri t in which su ch an agreement was made . One 
di ffi culty in more r e c ent years has con c erned a sati s factory 
arrangement  on the payment of s e cular mas t ers in country s chools . 
In  Toowoomba , for example , the Bishop oppose d  the raising of  fees in 
the Bro thers ' s chools while  at th e same time , the Adminis trator o f  
the Parish was no t abl e  to  assis t i n  t h e  payment of  s e cular mas t ers . 
A s chool su ch as Ingham has b e en unable  to support the payment o f  
any ou tside t eacher and the Parish cannot assist .  The n e t  result has 
b een that s chools under the full c ontrol of the Congr egation like 
Terrace ,  S ou th Brisbane  and Albion have had to carry larger s e cular 
s taffs proportionally than s chools under dual control . As a 
cons equence , the s chool  fees in the former s ch ools are mu ch high er 
than thos e in country areas . Such a me thod o f  allo cating s ta f f  
app ears unjust .  
Allied  t o  the ques tion o f  s ta ff and rapid expansion has gone  a 
c ertain amount o f  deterioration o f  results  in one limi t e d  but 
important area as conc erns a s ch oors � publi c image . S chools such  as 
Nudgee  and Terrac e  up to 1 950 wer e always prominent in the gaining o f  
Open S cholarships . Other Brothers ' s chools su ch as Toowoomba in 
1 943 with first  in S eni or o ften share d in th es e awards . The 
Bro thers ' s chools hav e  ac tually continued  to  s cor e well in thes e 
awar ds in c omparison with the larger number o f  s chools and pupils 
involv e d  in the  S enior Examination . More competition , b e t t er 
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t eaching and class organization in t he State  Highs and other fac tors  
hav e made  the  prominence  of  Bro th ers ' s chools in University awards 
very di ffi cult . In some s chools ( no t  Brothers ' s chools ) spe cial 
s el e ct classes  of s tudents wi th high intelligence  ratings hav e 
rec eiv e d  pr e ferential t eaching in t heir s e condary cours es and are 
abl e  t o  gain high passes in S enior and naturally enough , University 
S cholarships . Su ch a move runs c ount er to  the Brothers ' tradi tions . 
Furth ermore , the  Brothers ' s chools are bringing through a high er 
number o f  boys proportionally to Seni or than mos t  s chools and as th ey 
hav e  not b e en able  to o ffer a wide  range of sub j e c ts ,  their r esul ts 
have not  always b een as sati s fac tory at top level as some o ther s chools . 
Howev er , a s chool like Ro ckhampton in 1 9 63 had no failures what ev er in 
any S enior sub j e c t  any boy sat for . A s chool like Ipswi ch in 1 964 
was able  to  s e cure  an A rat e  o f  over 2 per candida t e . The posi tion has 
b e en more satis factory at Junior lev el wi th  s chools su ch as Albion 
s e curing 22 Commonweal th S cholarships ou t o f  95 Junior candi dates . 
The ov erall failure rat e  reveals v ery s ound t eaching at  t his lev el as 
th e following tables rev eal . 
TABLE 2ts . A comparison of failu_!"e rates bet�een twenty 
Brothers ' s chools (in sou thern Qu eensland) 
and the S tate  wi de _ figure o f  boys . 
31 (b . 
Subje ct  
1 9 63 •  Failure Rat e  1 964 Failure Rat e  
C . B . S chools S tate  C . B . S chools ----st'ate  
English 
Latin 
French 
Maths A 
Maths B 
Chemis try 
Physics 
His tory 
G . D . Perspe c tive 
Book.keeping 
1 0 . 8% 
8 . 5  
5 . 9  
1 6 . 4  
1 2 . 5  
1 2 . 3  
1 3 . 9  
20 . 1  
37 . 2  
1 5 . 6  
1 8 . 6% 
1 7 . 3  
28 . 0  
2 1 . 5  
2 1 . 2  
26 . 0  
23 . 6  
1 9 . 1 
23 . 3  
25 . 0  
9 . 8% 
1 3 . 8  
6 . 8  
1 9 . 3  
1 2 . 2  
1 6 . 7  
1 7 . 4 
25 . 4  
1 6 . 9  
1 9 . 5  
23 . 2% 
1 7 . 5  
26 . 9  
22 . 8  
24 . 7 
27 . 7  
26 . 1  
20 . 5  
1 8 . 2  
27 . 4 1 c • '  
The rapid expansion has possibly affe cted  the quali ty o f  r esul ts 
at  higher l ev el while  the  recent changes in s ec ondary courses  so  far 
affe c ting Grs . 8 and 9 hav e  revealed  weaknesses  at lower levels . The 
new syllabus provides for such subj e c ts as ar ts , crafts and musi cal 
appre ciation . No Bro thers ' s chool has so far b e en able  to  implement 
su ch c ours es fully . The difficulty is , o f  c ours e ,  no t confined  to  
th eir o 'W!l  s chools . Some High S chools are not well prepar ed  t o  
handl e  musical appreciation for example � 3 In general , however� b e caus e 
of  limi t e d  financ e  and inadequate  s taff , th e Broth ers ' s chools hav e  
no t b e en i n  a posi tion at  all lev els o f  the secondary to  provide  
sui table  courses  for thos e boys whose  ability and interests  do not  
make i t  desirabl e for  them to  s tudy a fully academi c cours e .  
Ver�r clos ely ass o ciated  with the problem o f  class-loads , has b een  
ano ther probl em .  I n  an editorial c omment i n  1 96 1 , the Bro .  Editor 
o f  "Our S tu di e s "  aske d the ques ti on , "Ar e our s tandards falling? " 
He qu o t es Pro fessor R . D .  Andr ew , Dean o f  Me di cine at  Monash Univ ersi ty , 
in whi ch the Pro fessor maintained  that " car e ful inves tigation into  the 
fai lur e rat e  in  first-year Medi cine at  the Me lbourne Univ ersi ty showe d 
tha t  the  students from th e State  S chools and Non-Ca tholi c privat e  S choolE 
p er formed signi fi cantly better than those  from Catholi c S chools . "  
He  though t  that Catholic s chools had b e en "un fairly penalis ed"  
b e cause  they laboured  "under an  intolerable financial burden whi ch 
deni e d  an oppor tuni ty of equality in e du cation . " Failure  rate� he  
� 
consi dered  was relat ed  to the teacher-pupil� in the thr ee  syst ems 
o f  s chool : 
Non-Catholi c } rivat e S ch ools : 
S tate  S chools : 
Ca th oli c S chools : 
1 t eacher to  1 8  pupils . 
1 t eacher to  34 pupils . 
1 tea cher to  46 pupils . 1 4 .  
Although Pro fessor Andr ew does no t s �ow su fficient  detail for 
the basis of his judgment , limi t e d  as it is to  only on e faculty , his 
obs ervations ar e probably valid and would apply generally to the 
position in Queensland .  Sinc e  1 950 ,  the  t eacher-pupil ratio in 
Brothers ' s chools in Que ens land has b een in exc ess o f  1 to 40 and 
in 1 964 , s tood  at  1 to 43 .  No informa tion i s  available on the 
per formanc e  o f  Bro th ers ' Old Boys at th e Queensland Universi ty . 1 5  
Probably , the  numb er o f  Old Boy graduates has b e en in excess o f  the 
general s ta t e  av erage for s chools and more than likely , the  
per formanc e di f fered v ery li ttle  from the produ cts of  other s chools . 
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I would consi der that adjus tment to  and per formanc e  at  University will 
b e  higher in th e cas e of thos e students whos e paren ts hav e  had a 
Universi ty edu cation . This wou l d  b e  the mos t  de cisiv e factor . 
To digress  a li ttle , we  find that University graduat es and 
professional men amongs t the Brothers ' Old Boys hav e b een largely 
doc tors , lawyers or chemi s ts . The C eltic  r esp e c t  for th e doc tor 
may hav e had s omething to  do wi th this posi tion as als o  the fac t  
that the  few pro fessi onal men amongs t Catholi cs i n  Que ensland ' s  early 
days were  mainly lawyers . Furthermor e, until qui t e  r e c ently , entry 
into  law or pharmacy did not r equire attendan c e  at  a Univ ersity and 
this was probably a det ermining fac tor for many a talente d  pupil from 
a poor fami ly .. Today , Broth ers ' Old  Boys ar e b e �i nning to  b e  found 
mor e generally repr esent ed  in all pro fessions . Howev er , only a 
v ery small numb er are to b e  found on the t eaching s taff  or res earch 
s e c t� ons of Universi ti es . This probably repres en ts the  las t 
s tronghold o f  the "Es tablishment" , i f  such a wor d is  s till valid  
in th e s ens e used  earlier in this thesis . 
No doub t , Catholi c par ents  thems elves , par ti cularly those  
who hav e not attended a Univeris ty , have be en somewhat suspi cious  
o f  Universi ty s taff  on  ac count  o f  s tatements emanating from some  
members o f  su ch s ta ffs . The Brothers thems elv es hav e no t att ended  
Univ ersi ti es as  yet  in any gr eat numbers as  full time s tuden ts . As 
part time stu dents , they hav e  o ften su f fered from l e c turers assigned  
to  evening class es and they hav e  had  no  real appreciation of  the  
full impac t  o f  a Univ ersity on  a s tudent . However , most s e c tions 
of the Catholi c c ommuni ty and c ertainly the Brothers thems elves are 
gaining a b et t er unders tanding o f  a Univ ersi ty .  Signi fi cant o f  such  
a trend was the fac t  t ha t  a Chri s tian Brother , Dr . F . I . McCarthy , was 
invit e d  t o  read the paper on methods of  ad j us ting Senior s tu dents 
to  University li fe at  the 1 965 Con ferenc e  of the Aus tralian Colle ge 
o f  Edu cation hel d  in May , 1 965 at  Brisbane . 1 6  More  Catholics  
can be  exp e c t e d  to take th eir plac e  on  Univ ersity s taffs in the 
near future  and I susp e c t  that a great er clash o f  opi r, i ons will  
then b e c ome eviden t  in mos t Universities . 
At  pres ent th en the challenge o f  up dating , adap tation and 
expansion is  common to· all Qu eensland s chools . The matt er is  again 
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fur ther compli cat e d  for Catholi c s chools . The Cath olic c hurch is a t  
pre s ent  i n  an exci ting state  o f  turmoil . While its dogmas and 
arti cles o f  fai th are not  under at tack from without , many o f  its 
tradi tional attitudes  are under v ery criti cal examination wi thin 
the Church . The Church is  engaged  in the vas t at temp t to updat e 
so  many o f  its  methods and a t titudes so  as to  make th em suitabl e 
to  the ne e ds o f  modern man . Renewal is the theme o f  the pres ent 
Vaticaii Council . The r esul t will  b e  that the children in Catholi c 
s chools a t  pr es en t  will liv e to  s e e  the  Church fundamentally the same 
bu t in so many o f  its  ext ernals> almost  unr e cognizable to th eir 
grandparents and even their par ents . The Catholi c s c hools in 
Aus tralia will b e  largely responsible  for es tab lishing the climate  o f  
opinion amongs t Cath oli cs s o  tha t t h e  changes and renewal will b e  
understood  and intelligently suppor ted  b y  th e laity . 
This renewal wi thin the  Chur ch has not  b e en confined  merely to  
th e mos t tangible demons trati on o f  i ts pr esence . viz . th e present  
Vati can Council . I t  has been gathering s trength even  sin c e  th e 
Pon ti fi cate  o f  Pope Leo XIII . And within the Catholi c s chools , su ch 
a r enewal of me thod  has b een going on . This has b e en mos t  evident 
in the  rigorous examination of  methods of  imparting the go od news 
of man ' s salvation and o f  forming Chri s t  in the pupils .  Even the  
v ery early Edu cational Records contain a numb er o f  arti cles from 
�ustralian Brothers on ensuring adequat e formation o f  boys at more 
9.dvanc e d  l ev els . From 1 929 onwards , the "Our S tu di es "  hav e  
r e fl e c t e d  mos t o f  all the thinking and que s ting o f  the Aus tralian 
3rothers on edu ca tional i deas and needs . Ar ti cles  hav e appeared  
Ln  ev ery issu e on  methods o f  ensuring b e t t er informed Catholi c boys  
l eaving their s chools . 1 7  Bro .  Kenny ' s  exc ellent bo ok for more 
advan c e d  boys in Catholi c s chools , "Forti fying Youth "  again re fle c ts 
this  tren a . 1 8  For almos t a whole gen era tion , Bro . I� . B . Hanrahan 
in s eason and out o f  s eas on) pleaded with Catholi c l eaders to s crap 
the Cat e chism approach and to introdu c e  mor e enligh t ened  me th ods 
o f  Cat e chesis . 1 9  Many o f  his i deas were adopted  particu larly by 
the  Brothers he train e d .  
Sinc e  Worl d War II , Catholic t eachers hav e be come more aware 
of the n e e d  for up- dating methods of Cat e chesis . They hav e c ome  
more and mor e under th e in flu enc e  of  res ear ch workers in t } � i s  fi eld 
like the s cholars at the "Lumen Vi tae " Ins titu t e  at  Brussels  and the 
Jesuit c entre  at  Innsbruck in Aus tria . 20 This has r eached  a high 
peak o f  enthusiasm wi th the publi cation o f  th e s eries o f  Aus tralian 
Cate chisms consi dered  by many, the b e s t  of  their type in  the  English 
speaking world . 2 1  Amongst the Bro thers thems elves , a signi ficant 
numb er are making experiments in this fi eld .  However , their e fforts 
at pr esent  ar e largely unco-ordinated  and awai t th e forma tion of a 
s el e c t  commi t t e e  to study  trends and to s timulat e  interes t in the 
new i deas on Cat e chesis becoming mor e available  ev ery year . 
8b . Evi den c e  o f  Renewal . 
In the previous  chap ter and the pr esen t  one , I hav e  already 
indi cated  many areas where the Bro thers ar e su c c ess fully meeting 
the challenge  of renewal . Far b e t t er training methods in  vas tly 
improv e d  fa cili ties is  one signi fican t  area . The almos t  univ ersal 
appreciation amongs t the Bro thers for th e ne e d  for higher 
quali fi cations is  another . The impact  o f  the Brothers ' s tudying 
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spe cial cours es in Rome and other c entres is  alr eady s trongly in  
evi d en c e  in that ar ea of the  Bro thers ' work they r e gard as 
fun damental - th eir Christian Doc trine period . Their s chools hav e 
r e c eive d  considerable improvement in  such faciliti es as s ci en c e  and 
sport . Anoth er area o f  renewal clos ely allie d  to the gaining o f  
higher qual i fi cations has b e en the necessi ty o f  enri chment as regards 
sub j e c t  cont ent . 
Sin ce  th e War , greater oppor tuni ti es have be come availabl e for 
s e condary t eachers to enri ch themselv es in subj e c t  con t ent and me th o d .  
This has resulted  from th e formati on o r  ext ention of  t h e  s cope o f  many 
l earne d  s o ci eties like  the Que ensland S cience  Teachers ' Asso ciation , 
His tory Teach ers ' Asso ciation and th e Mathemati cal Ass o ciation . 
Exc ellent  s ervi c es in this mat t er have  been provi ded  by the Catholic  
S ci en c e Teachers ' Ass o ciation , particularly in Dec emb er , 1 963 and 
1 964 at its Summer S chool held  at S t . Columban ' s  College , Albion , whi ch 
was far sup erior to the cours es provi ded  by the Department on the  new 
syllabus in Gr . 8 and Gr . 9 General S cien c e .  The Univ ersity has 
sponsored valuable  Va.cation S chools like th e one I att ended  in Augus t ,  
1 9 65 on S enior Chemis try . The Congr e gation has likewis e provided  
mainly through the various Class Associations help ful c ours es . 
The Bro thers have wel comed  su ch cours es and hav e  att ended in large 
numbers . They hav e assis t e d  as Catholi c repr es entatives on 
di f ferent Boards and Syllabus commit tees . 
O f  c ours e ,  all this  has not b een easy for the individual 
Bro ther . For h e  mus t  determine how h e  can find  adequat e  time for 
the prop er ful filment o f  his religious exer cises  and for spiri tual 
r e ading as well as for preparation and c orr e c tion o f  his c lass work.  
He also has to  find oppor tunity for general r eading , necessary 
r e creation and exercis e .  One great di fficulty exists  in his rule  
whi ch  is exa c ting and was formulated  in  a period  when su ch demands  
were not ev en visu ali z e d .  
I t  should b e  evi dent from this th esis that the mos t  s erious 
limitations to  the  Brothers ' work have  arisen right through their 
his tory from shortage o f  men and money . Naturally enough , in t his  
perio d  of  unpr e c eden t ed expansion , th ese  two asp e c ts of  the chall enge 
they fac e  today hav e receiv e d  their greatest  attention . Fac tor s are 
working favourably as r e gards both the s e  limitations . 
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Chur ch authorities have become aware of the need  for a more 
enligh t ened  approach to  me thods of  financing Catholic s chools . Already 
in t he Townsville Dio c es e , a Catholi c Provident Fund has been s e t  up 
to help finance  s chool buildings and extensions . In this way , 
n e cessary improv ements to  C . B . C . , Curraj ong , have  b een effec ted  with 
the minimum o f  dis tra ction to the  teaching e f forts of  the s taff . In  
both  Townsville  and �o ckhampton Dioc ese , Catholi c Edu cational Committ ees 
hav e been formed  sin c e  1 963 .  In July , 1 965 , a similar commi t t e e  was 
s e t  up in Brisbane to  examine the whole question o f  rationalization 
o f  Catholi c S chools in the Archdiocese . This  Commi t t e e  is  at pres ent 
engaged in corr elating s tati s tics  on the  posi tion of Catholic s ch ools 
and the fu tur e needs for Catholic Edu cation . From its  findings is 
exp e c t e d  to  emerge a sys t em of  Regional Catholic Boys ' S chools 
enj oying the combined support  of a numb er of neighbouring parishes . 
This support no t only will be  financial bu t will extend to  assis tan c e  
in the  spiritual and sacramental li fe o f  th e s ch ool by pri es ts from 
these  parishes ac ting as part- time chaplains to the  s chools . Bro .  
J . S .  Campbell i s  a member o f  this Commi t t e e  as one o f  the  Teaching 
Orders ' repres entativ e . This typ e o f  comprehensive approach to  
finan c e  will h elp to reliev e  Superiors and Bursars o f  much time­
consuming e f fort  in fund raising to  b e  devoted  to  more produ c tive 
edu cati onal work and organization . 
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Alr eady , the actual moneys availabl e  through fees and the 
ac tiviti es of  Par ents and Fri ends  have s tr engthened  consi derably the 
financial posi tion o f  most  s chools . Even b e fore the possibility o f  
Commonwealth S cience  Gran ts , s ci ence  and spor ting facilities have b e en 
impr ove d  in most s chools sinc e 1 951 . In  the 1 960 1 s ,  some s erious 
e ffor t is  b eing made  to  provide library facili ties . However , in  
mos t Bro th ers ' s chools in Qu eensland , th ere is s till  a no ti c eable  lack 
in the mat t er o f  a suitable  library , adequate re ference  books , a 
prop er filing sys tem and library staff . 
An editorial on this lack e nti tled  "The S chool Library " app ear e d  
in t h e  "Our S tu di es "  in 1 962 . The Bro .  Edi tor makes the point 
that invari ably the ne c essary financ e  has been  found for " chap els , 
elaborat ely equippe d  s ci en c e  laboratori es , ass embly halls , swimming 
pools " when such facilities hav e app ear e d  advantageous . He then asks 
why so  few Bro thers ' s ch ools hav e fully op erative libraries  and 
next  advances  c ogent arguments as to  their ne c essity and valu e .  1 
The editorial caused  wi despread comment at  th e time . Sinc e then , 
consi derable  improv ement  in  this mat t er has taken plac e . 
Such limitations as these  whi ch aris e  to a large ext ent  out o f  
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financial considerati ons will be  redeen. ed  t o  a large extent within 
the next  few years if  the atti tude  of  t h e communi ty as  a whole  
con tinu es to favour Government assistan c e  to  independent s chools . 
Alr eady , this issu e has played  a signi fi cant par t in a Federal 
Ele c tion ( 1 963 ) and a S ta t e  El e c tion ( N . s . w . , 1 9 65 ) in favour o f  
poli ti cal parties  advo cating some form o f  S tat e Ai d .  Even th e 
"Sydney rorning H eral d"  whi ch has oppos e d  S tate  Aid in any form has 
2 at  last b e en prepared  to  supp or t  su ch a proposal . 
On the qu es tion o f  manpower , the Bro thers hav e tackled  this 
problem vigorously since  1 962 . In  1 9 63 , a seri es o f  m�forkshops "  
were condu c t e d  throughou t the Northern Provin c e . These  "Workshops " 
examine d  ways and means o f  improving th e "publi c image " o f  the 
Brothers and of incr easing signi fi cantly the numb er of  Postulants . 
Bro thers o f  all ages and vari e ty of  exp eri ences  j oined in the 
dis cussion and pro j e c ts .  And no wh ere was this more evi dent than 
in S ou thern Qu e enslan d . Far bet t er means o f  pos tulating hav e b e en 
implement e d  sin c e  that dat e  and already , a signi fi cant increas e in 
numbers in training hav e  r esulted . Numbers o f  Pos tulants from 
Southern Qu eensland s chools have b e en proportionally hi gher  than 
els ewh er e .  Giv en that su ch a tr en d should persis t ,  the Broth ers 
should  be  fav ourably placed  to  remedy s taffing de fi ci encies  and 
to  improve  the  quality of  their work in the  s chools . 
Nowhere is the desire amongst the Bro thers for e du cational 
exc ell en c e  mor e mani fest  than in the  pages of the more r e c ent  
arti cl es in  the "Our S tudi es " .  In i ts pages , the  value 
o f  cade ts in the s chool curri culum has b e en cri tically 
examined wi th good  arguments advanced  for and against  
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their u s e fulness . Issu es su ch as the "Po e t  and Morali ty" , meth o ds 
o f  dis cipline , training in the natural virtues , inculcation o f  
c orr e c t attitu des t o  authority and o f  appr eciation o f  films e t c .  hav e 
been examined . Edi torials and comments have  been enli ghtened . Book 
revi ews have proved  most help ful . 
This publi cati on has provided the best  s ounding board for the 
pre o c cupa tion of  the Brothers in Australia on e ducational is sues at  
a par ticular time . No res tri c tion has been imposed  on th e Editors 
on what they may include and all Brothers hav e been encouraged t o  
writ e  frankly o n  sub j e c ts that interest them . The more rec ent 
issu es show that no complacency exi s ts in Aus tralia amongs t  the 
Brothers over standards in th eir s chools . At the same time , i t  is  
clearly evi dent that the Bro th ers are aware o f  the valuabl e  traditions 
es tablish ed by the Order over the years in the fiel d  of educational 
endeavour and the distinctive Christian charac t er of their work . 
The same type o f  trend i s  also  evident in more re cent Edu cational 
Conferences  h eld  biennially . Thes e con ferences have  been more 
through and more progr essiv e  than ones held b e fore 1 950 . The work 
o f  the mos t r e c ent in August , 1 965 , will  hav e  consi derable influence  
in the next few years in  a b e t t er int egrating of  lay t each ers into  the  
·Br o thers ' sys t em , improved  organization in  the  s chools , b e t t er methods 
o f  inspe c ti on and a more satis factory sys t em o f  Univ ersi ty s tu di es 
for the Bro thers . 
Over  the pas t few years in Qu eensland and els ewh er e , 
Communi ty libraries have been  r e- organiz ed . The Bro thers now hav e 
availabl e an incr easing numb er o f  p eriodi cals on the Religi ous li fe 
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in  th e modern worl d , the kergymat i c  approach to  Ca t e ch es is , res ear ch 
into  t h e  Bibl e , e du cati onal topi cs , s ci enti fi c  and mathemati cal trends 
and mat erial on current  a f fairs . Th e libraries also c ontain a great er 
numb er o f  b ooks sui table for the Bro ther as a Reli giou s , a t ea cher , 
and an informed  member o f  to-day ' s  s o ci e ty .  
Allie d  t o  thi s  has b e en the  great er e ffor t made t o  allow 
Brothers t o  pursu e t heir  own chosen  line o f  res earch , pro fessi onal 
int er e s ts and cul tural  tas tes . Community li fe  has b e en mad e  mor e 
a t trac tiv e by o th er means . In general , th e typ e o f  Superi or 
app oint e d  has b e en aware o f  th e ne e ds of a modern Religious . The 
Bro t h ers are allow e d  to  visi t the ir famili es  at  r e gular int ervals 
which  was n o t  the  cas e in  the past . Both Bro .  Barron and Bro .  
Hanrahan wer e adv er s e  t o  su ch p ermissions  even  for wha t  would  ordi narily 
hav e b e en grant e d  on c ompassiona t e  grounds . Th e us e o f  t el evis i on 
and radi o , the  provi sion o f  long-playing r ecords and great er vari e ty 
in  the holi day by th e s ea all have had their b en e ficial e f fe c t . A t  
t h e  same  time , t h e  Bro th ers hav e  w e l c omed  both  into their S chools  and 
c ommuni ties  th e far reaching c hanges in  the Church ' s  li turgy . In  
general then  th ere  has  been  a gr eater s trengtheni ng of  the  corp orate  
li fe  a f f e c ting spiri tual a t ti tu des  and c ommuni ty spiri t amongs t th e 
Broth ers . From th e r emarks ma de on the  early imp a c t  o f  th e Bro th ers ' 
work in T erra c e  under Bro .  Barr e t t , a v ery close  conne c ti on is  h eld  
�"htee"' 
to  exi s t  by the  pr es ent  v·: r i  t erA th e happy and frui t ful  c ommu ni ty li fe  
of  the  :i3r o t h er and  his  e f fe c tiv eness  as an Edu cator of  You th in 
th e s ch ools . Here  then  is  the gr eates t ar e a  o f  renewal taking pla c e  
amongs t the  Broth ers . 
Probably th e mos t pro found changes in the  Bro th ers ' s ch ools  in  
mor e r e c en t  times  hav e  b e en ass o cia t e d  vi th a s hi ft  in  emphasis  i n  
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methods o f  Religious  ins tru c ti on . Far gr eat er appr e ciation i s  evid en t  
o f  th e Word o f  God ,  that " two-edged sword"  with th e gr eat er us e o f  
the Bibl e i n  schools . More emphasis  is placed  on the liturgy , on 
the Psalms and amongs t  ol der boy� on mental prayer . Ins t ead  o f  a 
great deal o f  time dev o t e d  to Apologe ti cs or me thods o f  de fending 
arti cles  of Catholi c belie f ,  mor e att ention is now giv en to  pr eparing 
the boys to  give wi tness to their beli e f  in  th eir parti cular 
environment . Likewis e ,  a great deal more at tention is  given to 
help b oys ful fil th eir vo cati on as Chris tian s tudents and in so doing , 
provi ding a framework for them to reali z e  th eir vocation later on . 
Corr e c t  attitudes  to a s tudent ' s  imme diate  environment are en couraged  
and the Bro th ers hope  that such at titu des will be  c arried  ov er into  
Universi ty li fe , National S ervi c e , commer c e  an d indus try . 
The Bro thers ar e more cons cious  o f  the wor th o f  s tudent 
parti cipati on  in soci e ti es like th e Sodali ty of Our Lady , the Legi on 
o f  Nary , the S t . Vinc ent de  Paul So ciety and the Young Chris tian 
S tu dent  Mov ement . Such  religious organizations hav e  spread to  most 
Que ensland s chools in more r e c ent  times . 3 Material aid to  the }li ssion 
is  s tr ongly encourage d .  S t o �aurenc e ' s  College , for example , should  
rai s e  over £1 , 000 in 1 965 for the  Missions by the voluntary contribution 
of i ts pupils . 
Never b e fore  hav e parents played  su ch an important part in the 
Brothers ' s chools  than at pres ent . All th eir s chools hav e well 
organiz e d  Tu ck S hops and in the pas t few years , working bees  o f  
fa thers have h elpe d  t o  improve facili ties i n  most s chools . At  S t .  
Columban ' s  College , Albion , for example , su ch a work forc e  built  a 
25 metre  pool  compl e t e  wi th dressing-sheds , fil tration plant and 
grands tand in 22 Satur days in 1 962 . Their e ffor t repr es ented  a 
saving o f  £1 0 , 000 a c cording to the archi t e c ts , W . Job and Associat es . 
Th e r e c ent f e te  at  S t . Laur ence ' s  in July , 1 965 , n etted  £3 , 400 as a 
resu l t  o f  the combine d  e f for ts o f  the Paren ts ' Commi tt e e , s ta ff and 
boys . Such an e ffor t  has a uni fying e ffect  on the s chool as well 
as providing the older boys wi th experience  in organizing S ound 
Lounges , s talls , the Fe te  dan c e  and ass isting in fund raising on 
chocolate  whe els et c .  The s chool Art Uni on was hel d  shortly b e fore 
this  and reali z e d  £900 net , again mainly b e caus e of  the e fforts o f  
th e boys . Thus pupils in Bro th ers ' s ch ools ar e ac tively involve d  
i n  financing t heir own e ducation , a valuable experience  for th em 
all . 
For one so close to  the  actual events  thems elves  in the last 
decade and in many ways , actively engaged in shaping th eir dir ect ion , 
it  is  not  always easy to s e e  the s tr ength and w eaknesses of  the 
Brother ' s  schools . I trus t t h en tha t the  obs ervations made  in  this 
Chap ter particularly will not be  regarded  as unwarrante d  prai se  or 
partisan pre judi c e .  This , o f  course , i s  a di fficulty o f  any member 
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o f  an organization in making a criti cal appraisal o f  that organization ' s 
work ov er a p eri od  of  years . In my final Chapter , I would like to 
giv e  some answer to many o f  the qu es tions rai s ed throughout this  
th esis and  to  commi t mys el f  to  an  es timate  o f  the  Broth ers ' w ork , 
esp ecially a t  s e c ondary lev el , ov er the pas t  ninety years . 
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CH�rn 9 
THE CHRISTIAN S CHOOLS , 1 875 - 1 965 . 
9a . The Brothers and t he Stat e . 
The Bro t hers ' work b e gan in Que ensland in 1 875 . That very 
ye ar , t he Que ensl and Governmen t  ac c epted fully t he prin cipl e of 
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s e cul ar e duc ation and wit hdrew all government moneys from denomination­
al s c ho ols , to take full e ff e c t  after 1 880 . As poin t e d  out , i t  was 
expe c t e d  t hat such s c hools woul d  disappear from t he e ducation al 
s c ene t o  b e  replac e d  by a uni fie d  sys tem of St at e  s e cul ar s c hool s . 
The coming of the Br others to Que ensland was part of t he reason why 
the Churc h S c hools did . no t  disappear . ¥ollowing an initial period 
of diffi cul ty and adj ustment ,  t hese Chur c h  S chools survived and b e came 
we ll establis he d  by 1 900 and in t his c entury have cont inued t o  spre ad .  
T his has b e en particularly t he case wit h  the Cat holi c S chools . And 
to-day ,  t hese  Church s c hools have b e come ac cept ed by t he community 
as valuab l e  ass e ts to the St at e ' s progress . Furt hermore , at presen t , 
suc h s c hools re c e ive a measure of  support from t he Government and i t  
seems inevi t able t hat such support will b e  fur t her ext ended . 
Suah a c hange in public at t itude and government poli cy is 
par tly associated wit h a b e t ter underst anding of t he compromises 
ne c ess ary in a pl uralis t so cie ty . To de al wit h such a tr end is 
well b eyond t he s c ope  of t his present t he sis . However , emerging 
from t he different c hapt ers of t his thesis , s houl d  be anot her aspe c t  
o f  t his c hange during the pas t  nin e ty years . The Chur ch S c hools in 
general have provide d s ound e duc at ional facilities in t he ordinary 
s e cular sub j e ct s  as taught in t he Government S c hools . At t he s ame 
t ime , t he products of t hes e  s c hools have , in· many ins tan c es , b e come 
l e aders in t heir c hos en avo cation and have made  valuable contributions 
to the S t at e ' s  progress . This has been particul arly true of t he 
Bro t hers ' S c hools . 
The ir s c hools had originated  partly as a prot est to the English 
Government ' s  poli cy on Iris h education . Over t he National s c hool 
sys t em ,  t he Brot hers in their Christian S c hools challenged the whole 
principl e of t he rigid separation of t he s acred and t he s e cular in 
l e arnin g ,  inherent in t he National system ;  t hey re j e cted  outright 
considerabl e monetary advantages be cause they did not b elieve in such 
a separation , and be caus e t hey suspe cted rightly t he intention of 
Board memb ers on t he ques tion of prosletyzing . They carried t he 
same at titude over to Australia as has b een made abundantly cle ar  
from a numb er of articl e s  i n  the C . B . E . R ' s o f  t he 1 890 ' s o n  the rol e 
of t he Bro t hers ' s chools in the Australian so cie ty .  
Their s chools in such a society b e came , like t he e arliers 
Christian Schools in Ireland , s c hools of protest , agains t not only 
a separation of t he sacred and the s e cul ar in e ducat ion but t he 
compl e t e  suppression of t he sacre d .  In t he past ninety years , t heir 
s chools in Queensland for example , have b orne vigorous testimony 
to the value of a harmonious blend of t he sac� and t he s e cul ar  in 
the curriculum - in t hat God , t he s ource of all knowl e dge , Creation ' s 
King , can re ceive His due in t he actual details of  t he time table 
while Cae s ar can still b e  rightly served .  Man is capable of living 
fully and harmoniously b ot h  at t he supernatural. and natural l evels . 
These aspe cts of education wer e  never allowe d  to b e  forgot t on by t he 
Bro t hers ' s c hools in Que ensland . Almos t invariably , t hey have been 
hammered· home to paren ts at Spe e ch Nights , t hey were duly reported 
in the public press and t hey have b e en translat ed into t he practic­
alities of s c hool l ife . Faced by t he appalling tragedies of two 
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World Wars and t he resurgent forces  o f  neo-paganism, no responsible 
l e ader can feel sat is fied wit h  a purely s e cular principle in e duc ation . 
State leaders particularly are groping t owards some satisfac tory 
solution of implementing a gre ater amount of dire c t  religious 
teac hing in t he syllabus of state � hools . 
In t his regard , t he Brot hers ' s c ho ols should b e  able t o  offer 
a l e ad from t heir ninety ye ars of experien c e  in t his matt er in 
Que ensland . It is to b e  hope d  t hat a great er number of Dip . Ed . 
s tudents , research s tudents in education , and responsible leaders 
will visit t heir s chools , so as to gain some experienc e  of t he type 
of e duc ation b e ing given . For t heir part , it is to b e  hoped t hat 
experienc e d  Brot hers will s erve on more learned societies in the 
Stat e , on syllabus committee s , even some on t he faculty' of Educ at i on 
wit hin t he Uni versity i ts•lf . Likewis e it  is t o  be hoped t hat t hey 
will pay more att en tion t o  general educat ional needs of t he c ommunity 
as a whol e and from the frui ts of their r e fl e c tion and experien ce  
offer prudent  suggest ions . 
A furt her development of  t he ide a of prot est has b e en t he 
Brothers ' s ervi c e  to  t he progress of t he State by t heir at t ack on t he 
inj ustices  o f  t he original s cholars hip sys t em ,  and t he l ack of 
e quality in t he mat t er of employment for Cat holics . The Queensland 
Government S c holars hip syst em has remained unique from 1 9 15 till 
1 964 in t he troubled field of s tat e aid to denominational s c hools in 
Aus tralia in t hat Independent B�hools have re c eived a substant:ia l 
me asure o f  aid t hrough t he opera tion of its sys tem . The Brot hers 
were largely r esponsible for the changes in t he sys t em from 1 898 
till 1 91 5 and its re -int9Qduction in 1 932 after t he ab ortive e fforts 
of t he Moore Government to c hange its s c ope . In so doing , they 
made it possibl e  for Catholic l e aders to set up more easily a 
compre hensive syst em of Cat holi c  s chools in all parts of the 
S t ate  where public moneys were  never readily available for 
educational purpos e ,  and where t he s cat t ered nature of settlement 
� made t he boarding s c hool f acilities pro�ed by t he Chur c hes s o  very 
valuable . In this mat t er , Brot he rs ' s chools at Nudgee , Nudgee Junior , 
Gympie , Yeppoon , Chart ers Towers and Ab ergowrie have made a 
substantial contribution t o  t he State ' s  progress . To-day in t hese 
s chools , approximately 1 , 200 boarders mainly from country centres 
r e c eive t heir education . 
From t heir paii� experienc e  in Ireland and .England in preparing 
boys for s atis fac tory avenues of employment and in t heir recogni�ion 
of t he import an c e  of examination results from t he Iris h Intermediat e  
sys t em ,  t hey have matarially improved t he e conomic and social position 
of the Cat holic c ommunity in Queensland . In so doing , t hey have 
helpe d  to lessen the b itt erness of sectarianism within the Stat e  
itsel f . For it i s  the opinion of the writer t hat suc h  seemingly 
irrational behaviours arising from b igotry , s e c t arianism , and racial 
dis crimination have deep roots in social and e conomic inequality . 
In Queensland , t he Iris h- Cat holi c  community was literally dragged 
up out of t he slums of Spring Hill and t he Southside , t he ghe t tos of 
Irishtown in Toowoomba and t he like , b e cause of t he heroic and 
enlightened e ff orts of Nuns and Brothers in Catholic  s c hools . Here 
again , t he Brothe rs ' s chools blazed t he trail for t he other Cat hol i c  
s cho ols to  follow o For it was only after 1 9 1 6  t hat Cat holic  Girls ' 
S c hools b e came orientated t owards s e c ondary courses . 
Furt hermore ,  the Brot he rs ' s chools gre atly stimulat ed t he 
Que ensland Grammar Schools which had no real rivals in t heir 
restri cted  field of secondary education un til t he Brot he rs ' 
s chools spread . Those Bro t hers ' s c hools likewise greatly 
influenc e d  t he en try and spread of t he Stat e  into se condary 
education . By t heir continue d pr ogress , they were able to help 
ke ep b o t h  S tate Highs and Grammar Schools on t heir ' educational 
toes ' .  At t he same time , the Brot hers ' s chools have likewise 
b een s timulat ed by progressive c hanges in these other schools . 
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At uno fficial level , t he Brot hers have r e ceived much assis t ance 
and ad�ice  from the State Educ ation Department and at the present 
time , very many successful lay t eachers traine d  by the Department 
are ent ering their s c hools . 
In t his mat t er , possibly suf ficient at tention has no t b een 
paid in the t he sis to  t he number of Old Boys of t he Brot he rs ' 
s c hools who have entered the State Education Department . These 
men have brought many of t he attitude s of t heir former teache rs 
int o  the Stat e  s c hools and helped to l essen the danger o f  
inbree ding i n  t he St at e  system .  At present , an incre asing 
numb er of t hese Old Boys ar e hol ding responsibl e positions in 
the Depar tment . Indicative of t his was t he appointment in July 
1 965 o f  four State  S c hool Inspe ctors , t hree of whom are Old Boys 
1 * of t he Bro thers ' s c hools . 
In t his matt er then the Brot he rs have made many valuable 
contributions t o  the  Stat e . To-day ,  t hey continue t o  do so  in 
their 27 s c hools s cat tered t hroughout t he main c ent res of t he 
S t at e o But while t he Brothe rs would gladly wel come wider 
re cognition of t he ir work for t he Stat e , t hey have b e en more 
cons cious of t heir e fforts in other fields . These are next 
examine d .  
� The Brot hers and the Chur c h .  
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Ass o ciated  with t he establishment of t he Brot he rs ' s chools 
in Que ensl and in 1 875 was the at t ack by t he Iris h Bis hops on the 
principle of automOby given to t he Order in 1 8 20 .  On t his aspect  
o f  independence , I have quoted an estimate from the  " Irish Times "  
of 1 902 in which t he writer emphasized t he ir fre edom from cleri cal 
control and wher e  he noted : 
"When o c casion has demanded t hey s tood agains t epis copal 
de cisions whi ch j eopardise d  their free exis tence and t he 
intentions o f  t heir founder . That straight forward and 
de t ermined policy only made t he ir servi ces more ac ceptable 
t o  t he Chur c h  of  whi c h  t h,y are one o f  t he stronges t  b ulwarks . "  
This has likewis e proved the case in Queensland . However , �t should 
b e  clearly underst ood , t hat ao conflict as de ep-seated or as dif ficul t  
as aros e in Ireland over t he Maynoo t h  De cre e s  after 1 875 never 
o c curred in Australia. Cert ainly in Queensland i ts elf , Churc h  
leaders an d  particul arly t he three  Bt ehops who fille d  t he me tropolitan 
S e e  of Brisb ane , have been a ctive in t heir support of t he Br othe rs ' 
work . Dr - James Duhig from 1 905 , as the newly appointed Bis hop o f  
Ro ckhampton ,  unt il his deat h  sixty ye ars lat er as Arc hb is hop of 
Brisb ane proved to  be t he most influential supporter of  t he Brothers ' 
work amongst all t he Bis hops of Australia and inde ed , t he most highly 
regarded Old Boy of t he Brot hers in Que ensl and .  Likewis e , t he few 
Paris h  Priests mentioned as examples of  s howing positive opposition 
to t he Brothers ' work were ind e e d  very ex c eptional . 
However , t he Bro t hers ' s c hools have b e en limit ed in t heir 
ob j e ctive of educat ional ex cellence  b e c aus e of inade quat e finance . 
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In the particul ar political situation prevailing over the pas t  90 
years in Aus tralia, t he Brothers have b e en fortunat e  to r e cteve 
what me asure o f  Government assistance t hey did receive in Que ensland . 
On t he ot her hand , t hey could have r e ceived far more assistance from 
Church l e aders t han they have re ceived . In t his matter , it is well 
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to  remember t hat t he Bro t hers have b e enAa strong position in s e curing 
s atisfact ory conditions in bot h their schools and residences b e caus e , 
b e ing fully independent ,  t hey opened a s c hool when they t hemselve s 
were prepa:ed t o  do so . Even in the case  of Cardinal Moran over 
S t . Mary ' s  Cat hedral School in 1 91 1 .  Bro . Barron who mus t deserve 
muc h  of t he credit for securing adequate condit ions for his Brot hers , 
was abl e  to  e ff e c t  considerabl e  con c essions from t he Cardinal b e fore 
t he s c hool received a community of Bro t hers . Furthermore ,  local 
Superiors have b een abl e  t o  dis cuss inade quacy in finance wit h  t he 
Parish Priest , when such a position has arisen and often t hrough 
Old Boys who have been leading memb ers of t he Parish, place consider-
abl e  pressure on t he Pastor in t he mat t er o f  improvements t o  b e  made . 
In spite  of  all t his , t he Brot hers in general have not re ceived 
ade quate and effective financial support for t heir work from Paris h  
Priests an d  Bis hops . 
In this matter, it  is well to remember t hat Brothe rs have been 
in a far more favourable position in t he matt er of finance and 
living c onditions than have b een Teac hing Sis ters . These Sis ters 
have not enj oyed t he same degree  of independen ce , and have not t he 
tradition ... of  firm b ut c ourte ous opposition to Parish Priests in 
purely prac tical points of Parish policy , when t hey have considered 
such policy as s hortsight e d  or inade quat e o  
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The problem of inadequat e finance for a c ho o� within t he Chur ch 
has arisen out of  the failure of  Churc h  authorities to organize 
Cat holic e duc ational funds on a compre hensive b asis . Is ol ated paris h­
es , par ticularly cont aining l arge numbers of re cently married coupl es 
struggling t o  pay o ff their own homes ,  have often to find t he finance 
for Catholic b oys ' and girl �s ' s c hools and a preparatory s c hool , as 
well as t o  provide churc hes and other Catholic  facilities . This is 
t he c ase at present at Mt . Gravatt .  The whole approach to Catholic  
s chool finance has b een allowed to be come unre alistic and outmoded .  
However , signs of a c hange are evident in t he provision of special 
Cat holi c  Education Commit t ees at Diocesan level . It is to b e  hoped 
t hat s c hools w•11 b e  pl ac ed on a regional basis . Furt hermore ,  when 
new s chools are buil t , separat e  s c hool room and administrative blocks 
shoul d  b e  prov ·�ed for girls and boys above Gr . 5  while c ostly 
facilities suc h  as s cience  rooms , libraries , tuck shops , ass embly 
halls , and playing fields s houl d  b e  s hared by t he pupils of  t he 
Br others and t he Sist ers . This has been the c ase in some Catholi c  
s chools in Vi ct oria e . g . at Ringwood . 
While t he de ficiencies in t he met hods of financing Catholic 
s c hools have b e come painfully obvious since  1 960 , nevertheless such 
de fi ciencies always were presen t .  But educational nee ds have b e c ome 
more complex and more c ostly since  t he War . 
Now while t he Brothers have not receive d the full financial 
support I c onsider t hey should have received from Chur ch authorities 
over t he years , t he Brot hers t hemselves have c ontribut ed substantiall7 
t o  t he vigour of t he Cat holi c  Churc h  in Que ensland . Sunday aft er 
Sunday ,  Catholic c hur c hes in every parish in Queensland are CDowde d  
a t  a number o f  Mas s es . In mos t  ins t ances , the vas t maj ority o f  t he 
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Congregation receive Holy Communion and for one familar wit h  Cat holic  
devotional pract ices , this aspe ct of  frequent Communion is  t he 
touchstone of a virile Cat holi c  life . Unlike other Catholic 
c ommunities in It aly and elsewhere , t hese congregations are not 
predominaatly female . Men and women j oin e qually in worship . 
At t he same time , t he Brothers ' s c hools have contributed large 
numbers of boys who have been actively enc ouraged and ade quat ely 
prepared to go on for t he priest hood . As a resul t  t he overwhelming 
numb ers of priests working in t he different paris hes of Que ensland 
are Old Boys of t he Chris tian Bro t hers ' S c hools . 
Befor e  turning to t he last s e c tion of t he conclusi on , and by 
�ar t he most important , it is worth whil e pointing out t hat a 
Cat holic s chool is not t he Catholic Chur ch,  but a so cial institution . 
like a Cat holi c Hospit al ,  having its origins and its ob j e ctives based 
on Catholic social prin ciples . It s eems strange t o  t he pr esent writer 
t hat while social servi ce b enefits are readily made available to  
Cat holi c  Hospitals , Orphanages , Old Peoples ' Homes and Convales cent 
Homes , educational grants are only now b eginning to b e  supplied to 
Catholi c  s chools . 
9 c. The Bro t hers and t he Pupils .  
While many fac tors causing t he Brothers to come to Que ensland 
and to  open in many c entres have b een traced , it must b e  rememb ered 
t hat t hey had one dominant reas on for doing t hese t hings . They 
want e d  to teac h b oys t he trut hs of t heir fait h and the wonders of 
t he Universe and to mould t heir c haracters in a truly Christian 
manne r .  T hey aimed at giving knowl e dge-in-depth.  T his they have 
done t o  t he best  of  t heir ab ility and within t he limits o f  t he ir 
resources . 
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They brought wit h  t hem old Cel tic traditions of le arning . 
While suc h  me t ho ds were not imme diately suc cessful , however by 
1 888 , under t he leaders hip of men like Bro . Mullen , a par ticul arly 
clos e b ond has b een established betwe en Brot her and pupil . T his 
bond has b een hard to pin-point but its wholesome nature and 
s trengt h  s hould have emerged from t he pages of t his work . The 
virility of Old Boys ' Associations simply refl e c ts t he enduring 
nature of this bond established in the formative ye ars of t heir 
pupils . Its elements are many and diffi cult t o  isol at e . A few 
are summaris ed here . 
In general , t he Brot hers have been j ust in t heir dealings 
wit h  t heir pupils , Whil e at times t here may have b e en too great 
an emphasis on corporal punishment , neverthel ess , t he Brot hers 
have tempered corre ction wit h  a sincere desire for a b oy ' s  
b e t t erment . Their dis cipline has b e en strict - a fac t or re c og­
ni zed and appre ciat ed by t heir pupils . Be cause of good discipline , 
t hey have been able to  teach mor e e ffi ciently and t his in part 
ac coun ts for t heir consist ently good results . 
The Brothers early in t heir experien c e  in Queensland came 
to r e cognize t he n e cessary pl ace for sport in t he curriculum . 
They have en couraged t heir pupils t o  j oin in sport as far as 
possible and only substantial medical reasons have b e en allowe d  
to excuse b oys from parti cipating in comp e ti t ion . Such partici­
pation has often been regarde d by t he b oys as part of  t he ir own 
contribution t o  t he general good of the s c hool . Valuabl e so cial 
at titudes have b e en t hus quie tly incul cat e d . In t he s ame way , 
exo ti c hair styles and outlandis h clothe s  have be en dis all owe d . 
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Scho ol uniforms c orre ctly worn has b e en t he norm . 
In an age whi c h  has had its quislings and Fif t h  Columnis ts , 
t he Brot hers ' insis tence on loyal ty to one ' s  parents , one ' s  Fai t h  
an d  one ' s  s c hool has given t heir pupils a valuable lodestone to  
t ake wit h  t hem int o t he politi cal, b usiness , professional and 
sport ing areas of their lives , viz . a sense o f  corporat e respon­
sibility and l oyalty to  one ' s  associat es . 
In many ins tances , Bro t hers have surrended very promising 
futures to j oin t he Order . They have brought dedication and 
enthusiasm c hannelle d  by religious ob edience to t heir work . They 
have given whole heartedly of t heir time and tal ents to t heir 
pupils , not only in s chool but after s chool . They have b e en abl e  
to  minimize t he ne e d  for a compli cate d  adminis trative s e t -up t o  
ensur e  t he c o-ordination o f  t heir work b e c aus e of t heir willingness 
t o  do so  much of t he work in t he ir fre e  time . Likewise ,  t hey have 
b een prepared  t o  do muc h  of the development al work in t heir s c hools 
of t en wit h  t he assis t ance of their pupils and t heir parents .  
Every s c hool day , all pupils are expe c t e d  t o  r e c e ive thre e ­
quart ers o f  an hour ' s  religious ins truction . T his i s  the climax 
of t he day for t he Bro t her , his raison d ' �tre . During t hat period , 
t he Bro t her is abl e  t o  pro�laim t he good ne ws o f  Chris t ' s  vi c tory 
over t he f orces of e vil in t he world and t o  point out t he love of 
God , t he magnific ance of  His Cre ation and t he pat h his pupils 
s hould follow to at t ain t heir e t ernal welfare . At t he s ame time , 
t he Bro t he r  is expe c t e d  t o  provide us e ful advi c e  on a c hoice of 
a s t ate  in life and to train his pupils in hab its of politeness 
and de t ails of eti que t t e . Ques tion-b ox answers , group and class 
dis cuss ion on Chris tian values in mass-me dia , politi cs , 
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en tertainment , fashions , social probl ems , trade unions , hire 
pur c hase and even pulp literature e t c . all have rel evan c e  to  t he 
religion periods . Chris tian principles examined during such a 
period will oft en b e  recalled when t hey have practical applications 
in Englis h,  His t ory , Economics and even in S cience and Mat hs as 
well as during t he many opportunities which arise in a Bro t her ' s  
relationship wit h  his pupils during ordinary periods . 
In t his mat t er of religions formation , it s hould b e  remembered 
that every morning t he boys are encouraged to  off er all t heir 
actions to God for His gre ater glory and for t he spread of His 
kingdom on earth.  Fre quently during t he day t he boys are given 
opportunity for c ommunity prayer . Almost subcons ciously , t he boys 
learn that t here is no division in life b e tween t he natural and the 
supernatural . To pass from prayer to a study of s ome c ompl ex 
problem in Physics , for example ,  is a frequent experien c e  for t he 
more advanced pupils . 
I would have liked to  have developed more thoDoughly t he 
Chris tian c haracter of t he Brot hers ' work in t heir Que ensland 
school s . In many places I have drawn att ention t o  different 
Brothers ' pre-oc cupation wit h  t his aspe ct of t heir Apost ol at e . 
All t hat can b e  said is t hat adaptation , renewal and experiment 
have gone on in an e ffort to make t he Religious Period as e ffec tive 
as possibl e .  In mor e  recent years , t he Brot hers have ende:Voured 
t o  strengt hen the impact of t heir rel igious training by means of 
such organizat ions as the Sodality of Our Lady , t he Legion of Mary , 
t he St . Vincent de Paul Society and the Young Christian Student s ' 
movement . The l as t  t wo have b een t he mos t popul ar : they ar e b ased 
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on s tudent group work dire cted but never dominat ed by the Religious 
Assis tant . For t he more advanced pupils , t he opportunity t o  
examine the elements of  t heir student life wit h  t heir fellows under 
t he guidance of t he teacher is a valuable experienc e . 
A very important bearing on Brot hers ' relation with t heir 
pupils has b een t he spiritual and community life of t he Brothers . 
Their e arly days in Queensland were marke d by over-stric tness and 
lack of adaptation and the Brothers ' work had only limited appeal . 
From what I have b e en able to gat her , mainly from conversation , 
t he c ommunity life aft er that period in Queensland has been very 
happy for t he Brot hers . In general , very little evidenc e of 
s candal or even indif ference to spiritual exer cises amongst the 
Brothers in Queensl and reveals a harmonious b alance in t he Brothers ' 
lives o This fac t or ac counts in large measure for t he s trong b onds 
b e tween Brot hers and pupils in Que ensland . Most promising of  all 
t he wholesome trends within t he Order at present is t his harmonious 
b alance  b e twe en all aspe cts of t he Brothers ' life . Be c ause of t his , 
t he Bro t hers are in a strong position to me e t  t he pe culiar challenge 
of t he present time , suc h  as the integration of t he incre asing 
number of l ay staff int o  t he Brot hers ' system .  
Incre asing numbers i n  l ay staf f  an d  of pupils have posed very 
gre at problems at t he present time . Resources are fully strained . 
Fortunat ely , a slight levelling off of  numbers c an be expe cted . 
At t he same t ime , t he st ep-up in pos tul at ing sin ce 1 964 has so 
f ar proved very suc cessful . Numb ers of  Bro t hers available for t he 
Queensland s c hool s houl d  appre ciably improve wi thin t he next few 
years . As increasing . finan c e  b e c omes available t hrough Government 
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grants , blind spo ts such as l ack of adequat e library facilities , 
and suitable courses for t he less endowed intelle c tually of t heir 
pupils will b e  eliminate d .  
In Oc tob er , 1 964 t he "Australian " carried a very critical 
editorial on t he Catholi c s c hools . The editor accused  t he Cat holic 
s chools of b eing educationally inferior t o  o t her s chools . In a 
re cent articl e , "State Aid in Retrospe c� " ,  Dr . A .  Bar can rais es 
the que s tion whe t her Cat holic s chools oould b e come e ducational 
slums . The past performance and t he pres en t position of t he 
Brothers ' s chools in Queensland would refut e  such c harges .  In 
the very week in whi c h  t he "Australian" editmrial appeared , Bro.-
J .  S o  Campb ell , Principal o f  Gregory Terrace , indicated at the 
Terrace Spee c h  Night that all Brothe rs ' s chools in Que ensland had 
their Bro thers traine d in a Training Coll ege re cognized by t he 
Vic torian Regis tration Board while t he large maj ority of t he 
ASsis tant Mas ters and Mistresses had b een trained in Stat e Training 
Colleges . He referred to t he performance of one "educationally 
inferior s c hool·' in Que ensland , All Hallows ,  whi c h  had gained t he 
first f our places in Junior in 1 963 . Terrace itself had the 
dis tinc tion of  having gaine d  four Rhodes Schol ars b e twe en 1 956 
and 1 964 . 2• 
From eviden ce of pas t  experien c e  when conditions were 
parti cul arly diffi cul t and t he response , vigorous and e ff e ct ive , 
and from an appr e ciation of t he ability of t he Bro t hers t o  rene w 
quickly , t he Brothers ' s c hool s  will not b e come "educational slums " 
but cont inue as s chools of  first class standards . 
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Finally , t he Brothers ' schools have given mu ch light t o  
t he education firmament in Que ensland . But as yet , t hat light 
has not shone forth in all its brilliance . In spit e of t he 
dif fi cul ties of  t his age and time , it is t o  b e  hop ed t hat t he 
Brot hers will take Christ ' s  words as t heir own . "Even so l e t  
your light s hine b e fore men , in order t hat t hey may see your 
good works and give glory to your Fat her in heaven . "  
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APPENDIX I 
Resul·ts of Christian Brothers ' Schools .  1 879-191 4 .  ( See Part A) • 
Nudge e 
Terrac e 
Mary borough 
Ipswich 
Rockhampton 
Toowoomba 
Charters Towers 
Gympie 
Townsville 
Warwick 
Nudgee 
Terrace 
Mary borough 
Ipswich 
Rockhampton 
Toowoomba 
Charters Towers 
G1JDpie 
Towns ville 
Warwick 
t89? 
s J 
3 1 2  
1 8 
5 
4 
1 908 
6 1 6  
10  
4 
1 3  
2 
9 
4 
7 
10  
8 
9 
8 
-
5 
3 
-
1 898 
s J 
3 6 
2 1 1  
4 
4 
4 
1 909 
1 1 
9 
5 
8 
2 
8 
1 2  
8 
6 
4 
4 
2 
2 
3 
5 
1 901  
s J 
3 1 1  
8 
2 
1 6 
5 
1 9 10- 191 1 
5 1 4  9 
6 1 1  
3 4 
7 4 
2 4 
13 
28 5 
13 4 
1 906 
s J cs 
? 1 9  1 0  
6 10  
7 3 
3 2 
3 2 
3 1 
4 3 
4 -
1 9 1 2 
6 1 1  
3 1 1 
5 
8 
5 
8 
8 
3 
S - Senior , J - Junior , c . s .  Civil Service . 
1 907 
s J cs 
3 1 4  8 
9 1 9  
6 13 
8 4 
2 4 
5 3 
5 6 
3 3 
1 9 1 4  
4 1 6 1 2 5 
6 2 1 8  1 5  
6 6 5 
4 7 4 
4 13  9 
3 5 2 
3 2 1 2  
6 1 4  5 
1 6 4 
2 2 2 
Results taken from C . B. E . R ' s .  These also contain Stat e Scholarships , 
Railway Clerkships ,  Law but�o t  list ed here . Nudgee also se cured 
numbers of University Scholarships and other S enior awards . In 1 9 1 4 ,  
Terrace secured i t s  firt University Exhibition . 
APPENDIX II . 
Time Table in 5th Class, C . B . C .  Toowooaba, 1905. 
9 to 9 . 45 
9 . 45 to 1 0 . ,0 
1 0 . 30 to 1 1 .  
1 1 to  1 2  
1 2 to 1 2.30 
2 .  to 2 . 30 
2 . 30 to 3 
3 to 3 . 30 
3 . 30 to 4 
9 to  10  
10  to  1 1  
1 1  to 1 1 .lO 
1 1 .30 to 1 2  
1 2  to 1 2.,0 
2 to 2 . 30 
2.30 t o  3 
3 o to 3 . 30 
3 o30 to 4 
A. Division 
Prayers and Algebra 
Home Lessons 
Reading 
Arithmetic 
Re1igio•s Instruction 
Grammar 
Writing ( M ,  Tu ,  Th . ) , Drawing (W.  Fr . ) . 
Geo graphy and History ( alternate ) 
Euclid and Dictation. 
B Divi sion 
Prayers , Home Lessons , Grammar 
Arithmetic 
Reading 
Euclid 
Religious Instruction 
Algebra 
Writing , Composi tion (F)  
Geography , History ( alternate ) 
Geometrical ·Drawing. 
From G .  Harrap , Distric t  Inspec tor . 6 . 1 1 . 1905 .  
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T:ype o f  appro ach in Sixth Class ( "Commercial Stream" ) Nudge e ,  1 905 . 
Religion Catechism and Bible History as in "Formby" o 
Reading C . B. Book VI & English History , alt ernatelyo 
English ( a) Parsing , Analysis , Roots e t c . 
( b ) Compa•ition & Di ctation . 
( c ) Let te r  Wri ting, Copying esercises etc . 
Algebra Up to Quadrat�ss ( tor some pupils ) . 
Arithmetic As in ordiaary work. 
Euclid Booa I to Book II . 
Geograph7 ( a) The countries of the world in detail . 
( b )  Physical as in Mackturbo or similar books . 
Drawing ( a) Freehand 
( b )  Perspec tive and Geometrical .  
Book-keeping Double Entry. 
Shorthand for some pupils only. 
History George III to present time . Australian History. 
From A. s .  Kennedy , District Inspector . 1 0 . 1 1 . 1 90� . 
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APPENDIX III . 
CONGREGATION STATISTICS 
at 
DEC . 31st, 1964. 
COMMUNITIES BROTHERS LAY TEACHERS PUPILS 
IRELAND 101 1 , J89 897 58 , 494 
AUSTRALIA 1 1 0  1 , 01 6  41 1 45 , 427 
AMERICA 34 734 319  22 ,007 
ENGLAND 20 213 348 9 , 420 
INDIA 1 4  1 1 4 301 1 1 , 541 
SOUTH AFRICA 13 1 22 71 5 , 1 27 
CANAD.A. 1 2 21 9 1 45 7 , 757 
NEW ZEALAND 7 63 1 4  2 , 542 
SOUTH AMERICA 2 23 61  1 , 309 
ROME 1 1 2  4o 690 
MARINO GENERALATE 8 
314  3 , 913 2 , 607 1 64,314  
GROWTH OF CONGREGATION 
1 955 258 2 , 981 1 , 4o1  1 16 , 21 2  
1 964 314  3 , 913 2 , 607 1 64 ,3 1 4  
INCREASE 56 932 1 , 206 48 , 1 02 
GROWTH IN U . S . A. & CANADA 
1955 3 1  533 1 5 , 068 
1 964 46 953 29 , 764 
INCREASE 1 5  420 1 4, 696 
GWOWTH IN AUSTRALIA. & NEW ZEA.LA.ND 
1 955 86 827 87 33 , 1 10 
1964 1 1 7 1 ,079 425 47 , 969 
INCREASE 
3 1  252 338 1 4 , 859 
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QUEENSLAND 
Schiaols Pupils Sec . Pupils Brothers Lay Staff 
1 955 21 6 , 397 1 , 771 1 41 8 
1 964 27 1 0 ,368 5 , 587 1 67 86 
1 965 27 10 , 836 6 , 059 1 65 91  
Increase 6 4, 441 3 , 288 24 83 
The se figures are sligntly different for Queensland thaa those given 
througho•t this thesis as I did not have the returns available from 
Strathfield Re cords but only from Examiner ' s  Reports , which , as I 
pointed out earlier , are not necessarily accurate . 
Queensland has shown a faster rate of growth in numb ers of pupils 
in schools than have the two Australian Provinc es . However , the 
Queensland s chools have benefited less from increased numb ers o f  
Brothers although the numb er o f  postulants from Queenland has been 
higher than the Australian figure . 
APPENDIX IV . 
Type of Reply to Questionaire sent to all Queensland Schools inJv17 , 
1 965. Much of the observations made in Chapters 7 1  8 comes from 
these replies .  
Name o f  School . 
Total Enrolment . 
Nos .  in Primary . 
rt " Gr . 8 
" " Gr . 9 
" " Gr . 1 0 
" " Gr . 1 1  
" " Gr . 1 2  
Questionaire . 
St . Joseph ' s ,  Rockhampton . 
41 7 
21 2 
58 
62 
40 
20 
25 
ATerage School Fees , Primary- £5. 1 0.0  per term for all primary . 
" " " Secondary- £4. 10 .0 for all secondary . 
Subj ects taught in Gr . 8 .  English , French , M. A .  M. B .  Geography , Hast ory . 
Science A, B. Geom . Drawing , Art , Musi c .  
Sub j ec ts taugh t  in Gr . 1 0 .  English , Latin , M. A . , M. B . , History, Geograp . 
Ph.sics ,  Chemistry. 
Subjects taught in Gr . 1 2  Eng�ish , Latin,  M. I .  M. II , �hysics , Chem .  
Hi st ory , Logi c . 
No . of Brothers on�-Staff 8 
No . o f  Brothers with degrees . 1 
No . of Secular Masters on Staff. 4 .  
No . of " " with degrees . o .  
Religious societies effectively func tioning in the School. 
St . Vincent de Paul , Apos .  Pr�er . 
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Nos .  in Calet Corps . 90 . 
Extra-Curricula Activities available to Secondary Boys other than 
sport ,  Wireless Club , Orchestra. 
Chapel Facilities available . Cathedral is across Road . 
Library Facilities available .  Senior Lab . 30 ' by 1 5 '  for Gr . 1 1 - 1 2. 
Moneys from Boarders Fees , 1964 • 
" " School Fees , 1 964 , £451 8 
" " Tuition Fees , ( Statel1964. £381 7 
'' " Donations , Fmlctions , etc . £980 . 
Debt , 1964 None . 
Interest Payment , 1 964 None . 
Wages paid to Secular Masters ,  1 964 £3852 
Assistance from Diocesefor Parish towards such wages , £231 1 . 4.o .  
" " " " " n for other items School Maint . 
!he School is a Parochial School. 
Nos . of Old Boy Pri.est a • 34. 
Nos . of  Old Boy Bishops. 1 . 
Nos . of  Old Boy Professed Brothers . 7 . 
Please add what you would consider the most distinctive features of 
your school . 
The abilit,- :taxtn• imparted to boys of a country area to take their 
part in society Catholic and secular with confidence and a sense of 
responsibility. This is done with an absence of all preience or 
asswaing of airs . 
Names o f  the most  prominent Old Boys of the School . 
Archbishop Yo11Dg1 Mr .  v. Gair , Mr. Justice Jeffries ,  Supreme Bourt , 
Mr .  R. J .  Hoare ,  Under Sec • Dept . of Labour , Mr .  Hoare M. B . E. 
Dr o J.  Gordon, ( R. I . P. ) .  
APPENDIX V 
Christian Brot hers ' Training College , Strat hfield . 
Principal 
Vi c e  Principal 
Arts & Crafts 
Bi ology 
Educ ation & Me t hod 
Englis h & Spe e ch 
Fr enc h  
Me dieval History 
Musi c :'  
La t i• 
Mat hematics  
Philos ophy 
Physi cal Education 
S crip tur e  
So cial S tudies 
Staff Lis t 1965 
: Br . I .  S .  Mull en , M.  A. , Dip . Ed .  �c e_.,,, 
'- \  
Br . G .  C.  Davy , B . A . , Dip . Ed .  Mac e_,J 
.._ ........ ,,.,
. 
Mr .  John Ogburn , A . A . C . I . , Dip . Ap . Chem . 
Mr .  R .  F .  Orr . A . S . T . C .  
Mr .  R .  G .  England , B . Sc .  
: Bf . R .  L .  Spe ering , B . Ag . , Dip . Ed .  
Br . P .  F .  Markwell , B . A . , B . Ed .  
Br . B .  D .  Crawford , B . A. , M. Ed .  
Br . H. C .  Harris , M. A . , Dip . Ed .  
Br . J . B .  Duf fy , B . A. , B . Ed .  
_ _ \ Br .  G .  C .  Davy , B . A. , Dip . Ed . , ·M� 
Br . K. L .  King , B . A. , B . Ed . , A. A . S . A. , F . T . C. L . , 
A. M . E . B .  
Br . G .  C .  Davy , B . A. , Dip . Ed .  M. A . C . E. 
Br - H. C.  Harris , M. A. , Dip . Ed .  
: Br . B .  P .  Macrossan , B . A. , Dip . Ed . , L . R . S .  
Br . G .  C .  Davy , B. A. , Dip . Ed .  e t c . 
: Br . H .  C .  Harris ,  M. A. ,  Dip . Ed .  
: Br . P o  M .  Hancock, B . A. 
: Br . B .  P .  Macrossan , B . A. , Dip . Ed . , , L . R. S .  
Br . G .  C .  Da7y , B . A. , Dip . Ed .  M. A. C . E .  
Br . H.  C .  Harris , M. A. , Dip . Ed .  
Br . F .  B .  Garvan ,  B . S c . , Ph . D . 
Br . K. M. Wals h ,  B . S c .  Dip . Ed . , 
Br . B .  P .  Macr ossan ,  B . A . , Dip . Ed . , L . R . S .  
Br . B .  M. Dynes , M. A . , L .  R . S .  
Fr . F .  Me e cham ,  S . T . L . , M. A.  
Fr . P.  Ryan , Ph . D . 
Fr . J .  Wals h, Ph. D .  
: Mr .  J .  Gurd , D . P . E . 
: Br . B .  M.  Dynes , M. A. , L . R . S .  
: Br . J . B .  Duffy , B . A . , B . Ed . 
Br . K . L .  King , B . A . , B . Ed . , A. A . S . A. ,  F . T . C . L . , 
A . M. E . B .  
Br . H.  C .  Harris , M . A. , Dip . Ed .  
S c hool Heal th : Br . J .  G .  Buckley , M. B . , B . S .  
Practice  Teaching : Br . P .  F .  Markwell , B . A . , B . Ed .  
Pos t College Education : Br . I .  s .  Mullen , M. A. , Dip . Ed . , M. A . C . E .  
APPENDIX VI 
Cir cular on 1 965 Educ at ion Commit t e e . 
My very de ar and dear Bro t hers , 
St . Mary ' s Provincial at e ,  
S trat hfiel d ,  
26 . 8 . 65 . 
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I have muc h  ple asure in forwarding t o  
you t he results o f  t he delib e rat ions o f  t he Provincial Education 
Committ ee which me t at Mount S t . Mary from August 1 4  to  August 1 8 . 
The memb ers o f  t he Provincial Council and the Mas t er of Met hod , 
Bro t her Finian Markwell , were present as ex offi cio memb ers . The 
el e c t ed members wer e  Brot hers Stanislaus Campb ell , Borgia Duffy , 
De Lellis Davy , Thaddeus Landener and Xavier Sim11ons . Bro t her Xavier 
had t aken t he place  of Brot her Baptist Healy , now trans ferred t o 
St . Patrick ' s  Province o A t elegram was sent t o  Bro t her Baptist 
expressing t he appre ciation and t hanks of our Provin ce for his 
e ffi cient and painstaking work on t he Educ ation Commit t e e  over a 
period of t en years . Before t he Con ference concluded Brot her Baptis t 
had s ent a gracio us acknowl e dgment . 
Probably b e cause of t he succ essful preliminary conferen c e s  in 
Que ensland and N . S . W . , t his biennial conferenc e of t he Educ ation 
Commit t e e  was c onsidered t he most  frui t ful t o  dat e . The well 
prepared reports of t he s t at e  me e tings , t he large number of sub ­
missions from communit ies an d  from individual Brothers , and t he 
report s  on various asp e cts o f  t he development of t he Provin c e  and 
its s c hools made mani fes t to Conference t he int ense int erest of t he 
Br o t hers generally in its delib erations . The following made sub ­
missions whic h were grat e fully re ceived : 
Brothers : A . Doody , G .  Hodda , E .  Humphreys , T .  Landener , C .  Walsh ,  
D .  Kerr , J .  Peart , N.  Bird , X. Kelly , C.  Mullen, G .  Je ffers , M. Byrne , 
s .  Moodie , L . Ellis , M. McKeon , A. Brookes ,  L .  Ne e dham, N .  Le nnox , 
T .  Morrissey , A .  Do•d , M. QI-Connor , s .  Farrell , R .  Pelin , A. Taylor , ' 
J .  Whit e , A. Lewis , v. Sly*ey, L .  Kelly , G.  Flynn , L .  Davis , A. Renton , 
L.  Dillon , M. Buckley , G .  Gl adwin , F .  Murphy , M. Hannan , c.  Connors , 
G .  Saward ,  Po  Bert helsen , F .  Brads tree t ,  D .  St e-el e , T .  Higgins , 
s .  Mousley , E .  Boulton ,  A. Butl er , J .  Mooney , H. Wright , T .  O ' Dwyer , 
c .  Sherrin ,  F .  Ziesing , R .  Maher , F .  Lynch,  D. Corney , B .  Mahoney , 
K.  Hanley , A.  Bent , E .  Smit h, c.  Rut t er , E .  Barry , H. Reid , R .  Bartle t t  
E o  Grovenor , P.  Le ac h ,  c.  Hampton , s .  Gagen , F .  Connole , A. Keenan ,  
P .  Bibl e , D .  Smith,  D .  Gardner , M .  Slat tery , A .  Mc !nerney , B .  Grenier , 
Charles Hill 9 P .  Hannigan , L .  Ryan ,  I.  Jackson , F .  Mc Cracken ,  
B .  �lagher , E .  Trinks , D .  Crawford , M. Hanc o ck , c .  Davy , P .  Macross8.Il 
B. St ephens on , A. Englis h , c .  Devereux , P.  Bibl e , E .  Walker , M. Hard­
ing , c. Proct or , G. Whit eman . 
Communities : 
Que ens land :  Bundab erg , Yeppoon , St . Laurence ' s ,  Townsvill e  • Nudgee , 
S horn cliffe ,  Ipswic h ,  Gympie , St . Joseph ' s  Toowoomba, St . Columb an ' s ,  
St .  James , Warwick , Rockaa.mpton , Indooroopilly , Dalby , Ab ergowrie . 
New Sout h Wales : Mount St . Mary , Lewis ham, Bondi Be ac h ,  Albury , Young , 
Sutherland , St . Mary ' s  Vuvu , Penrith,  St . Mary ' s  Ca�hedral , 
Christian Brothers ' Primary Classes Asso ciation , N . S . W . , 
Christian Brothers ' Se condary Classes Asso ciation , N . S . W . , 
Christian Bro t hers ' Arts Asso ciation , N. s . w. 
In all , fifty seven enactwents were made or revised ; t here was 
revision of t he stat ements on school policy ; and t he sche dul e  of  
religious studies ( and the approprait e texts ) was brought up t o  date . 
This material will b e  collated and printed and forwarded t o  the 
communit ies as soon as possible .  I am sending herewith t he Provincial � 
report on the development of t he Province and the s chools . 
Conference expressed appre ciation of the work done by the Brother , 
Fourt h Consultor ,  Brother Mark Dynes ,  and Brother Loyala King in the 
s e t ting , marking and assessing t he examinations and assignments mn 
religious studi es of t he Brothers . The assignment notes were considere< 
-d particul arly valuable , and I wis h to draw t o  t he notice  o f  t he 
Brot hers t hat assignment notes on religious studies are available on 
appli cation also t o  Brothers who are not t aking t he parti cular courses . 
Conference was c oncerned with t he urgent need for att ention to b e  
given t o  the teac hing methods employed in presenting r eligion to t he 
upper s e c ondary classes . There is need for spe cial emphasis Qn cl ass 
dis c ussions , for example . A committee was appoint e d  to aim a t  
stimulating by seminars and other means t he teaching of religion in 
t hese cl asses - a committee f or each state : for Que ensland , Brothers 
De Lellia Davy ( convener ) , Maurice Budkley , aDd Grignion O ' Neill ; for 
N . s . w . , fer NaS . W . , Brot hers Xavier Simmons ( convener ) , Finian 
Markwell , and Clave r  Baumgartner . The Brother Four t h  Consultor is 
t o  be an ex offi cio member of both commat t ees . 
Dis cussion on t he se cular studies of the Bro t hers and on t he 
training of the young Brothers as te achers , following on t he reports of 
t he Brother Se cond Consu1tor , highlighted t he urgent need for t he 
Bro t hers t o  b e  self-sacrificing and alert in qualifying t hemselves 
for t he ever demanding work of t he classroom by t heir persevering 
att ention to s tudy . 
In all prob ability during t he next few years t here willb e more 
and more increas e  of mone t ary aid to Catholic Schools , and such 
entities as the Martin Report could have an impact on our own training 
co1l ege . This would mean t hat , not only must our buildings b e  adequat e 
and modern , but t he qualificati�ns of our teac hers must be  high, and 
our me t hods of te aching must be  in ac cordance wit h  t he latest overseas . 
Conference  suggested  t hat t he Brothers generally should be  made aware 
of t he exc ellent work at present being done in t he various departments 
of our training c ollege , and I hope to do t his in the near future . In 
regard to monetary aid mentioned ab ove , i t  is strongly re commended t hat 
all eur se condary s c hools , if they have not alre ady done so , s houl d  
make application f or a Commonwe al t h  Science Grant . 
Conference discussed at great length ihe question of 
external study schedules of the Brothers and the following 
recommendations were submitt ed to the ProTincial Council : 
( a) In general , Brothers may not commence ext ernal studies 
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during their first year on th"'1jssion . 
( b )  After their first year on tke mission Bro thers may begin 
evening or c orrespondence studies and continue these studies 
until they have completed the normal full-time Firat Year 
course . 
( c ) At this stage they become eligible for selection for full time 
s t•dy at a university or other tertiary institution . 
( d )  Those Bro thers who are not so selected should continue their 
course part time : and they may be given some time out of school 
to complete  their degree or other courses .  
( e )  Brot hers may at any time write to the Br . Provincial for 
p ermission to engage ia full or part time atutiies . 
( f ) Brothers not actively engaged in teaching are also eligible 
to be s elected , and to appl7 for , full time or part time 
studies . 
( g) Preference is to be given for full time stttdy t o  those Brothers 
stud7ing for first degre es rather than those working towards 
higher degrees . 
There was considerable discussion on the question of sending 
Brothers overseas for higher secu1ar studies and for eatecheti cal 
short t erm courses . It was pointed out that many scholarships wer e  
available on  applic ation for such studies . Unanimously , Conference 
agre ed that permission should be sought from the Superior General 
for selected Brothers to undertake these studies , in all cases the 
appli cation to be made by the Provincial Council . 
S everal submissions were read criticizing the set school 
prayers . The present prescribed prayers were considered by 
Conferenc e , and there seems no doubt that the main criticisms , 
namely , that the prayers are too lengthy , not in accordance with 
pre sent trends in the liturgical renewal , and repetitious , were 
j ustified . However, Brothers will realise that I have no authority 
to  allow general experimentation in new forms oi schools ' prayer . 
However ,  for each state committees have b een appointed to look 
into the matter of a poesible revision of school prayer . The 
following Brothers will constitute the Queensland committee : 
Bro thers Flavian Spillane ( convener ) , Savio Gagen , Theodore 
Mcsweeney , Declan Smith and Adrian Mcinerney . The N . s .w. collllDittee 
is Brothers Columba Davy ( convener ) , Thaddeus Landener , Emilian 
Humphreys , Camillus Price and Jude Whit e . These Brothers are to 
survey the current situation in the light o f  current liturgical 
developments ;  to formu�late principles which will guide the 
prescription ef classroom pr .. ers ; to survey practices and trends 
ia Catholic schools in various dioce se s ,  and evaluate the prayer 
patterns ; and to make suggestions to the Provincial Council on the 
sub j ec t  of desirable revisions . 
Conference urged that the relggi.ous instruction or exhortation 
ef not less than five minutes be faithfully adhered to . It pointed 
out that this exhortation may be · given at any part of the Religious 
Knowl edge period . It must Siever be  omit t ed . ( Act 1 10) . 
The work of the Brothers on the committee for investigating the 
problem of du1l and backward children in our schools wae warmly 
commended . The report showed a great deal of tiae had been spent 
on meetings of the N. s . w .  Department of Education ' s Syllabus 
Committee for the Activity Group Curri¢lal.um , visits to Opportunity 
Schools and ia experiments at the training col1ege with a view to 
the possibility of setting up special classes for the du11 and 
backward . The committee will continue its work, and principals 
of schools are requested to give the members every assistance in 
their ia'te�tigations . Incidentally, "dull and backward " is to b e  
UAderstood as the category for boys whose I . Q ' s range between 70 
and 90 .  
Conference gave much time t o  deliberation on the problem of  
numbers , staffing and expansion. Principals are directed to  see 
that class loads in primary schools do not e•ceed 48 - 55 . In 
secondary classes the number should be lower . The staffing ratio 
of Brothers to lay teachers is , of course , bound up with the 
subj ect of vocations . Brothers will be pleased to know that 
prospects are bright for good numbers in all our houses o f  
formation next year ,  thanks t o  the zealous and fruitful work o f  
Brothers Daniel Marzorini and Paulinus Hannigan. However , while 
c ollUllending to the attention of the Brothers the statements on 
school polic7 in the new Enactments brochure , I must point out 
to them that , as members of Conference were made aware , it is not 
always possible to liait expansion in the matter of new openings , 
The Provincial Council is acutely cognisant of the staffing 
difficu1ties of Brothers Superior , and it is hoped that with b etter 
numbers in the training college their burden may soon be able to 
be lessened . Conference was interested to learn that in the past 
six years the Provincial Council felt bound to refuse invitations 
to open schools at : Alexishaven , Gladstone , Enoggera, Wavell Heights ,  
Biloela, CharleYille ,  Murwillum�, Warriewood , Inverell , Grafton , 
Campbelltown . AJ.l Bro thers are asked to devote the month of October 
to special prayers for Yocations . Devotions will readily suggest 
themselves and school vo cation directors should organise each 
schoal ' s  effort . 
At the request of Conferance the Provincial council will make 
every e ffort to announce appointments of local superiors by mid­
December , and all transfers by the beginning of January . This 
measure should be  of  some assistance to superiors in arranging 
for staffs for the following year .  I t  should also enable Brothers 
to prepare for future class assignments . 
There were some other matters which I can only briefly mention 
here : It was decided to establish a fund for the supply of teaching 
aids for our Mission schools , the fund to be administered by Brother 
Matthias McGrath,  Emilian Humphreys and Eymard Grovenor . Conference 
belieyed it should be possible to assist native boys in our isalnd 
schools if boarding schoo�s in Australia and perhaps day schools 
offered one schoiarship annually.  ArJ,bapproach is to be made to the 
Minister for Territ6ries iof}' : free travel for scholarship winners .  
Bro thers in boarding schools were remined to their obligation 
to be  Tigilant in the suoervision and in the organisation of  the 
superTision. It was recognised that our boarding scho�ls are 
understaffed but present shortage of Brothers made it impossible to 
alleYiate this serious deficiency . 
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The library colllllittee is to continue its work, begun last year , 
under the chairmanship of the Brother Second Consultor . A meeting 
o f  superiors in N . s .w .  is t o  be held during the S eptember ho1idays 
to discuss problems associat ed with the implementation o f  the 
Wyndham Scheme . In the light of  a suryey conduct ed by Brother 
Thaddeus Landener on the cadet movement ,  the Conference ,  while 
commending the movement in our schools , decided that the military 
authorities be asked for more clerical help and specialist equipment 
in ord er to maintain interest in their unit by senior boys . 
Conference also decided to conduct a survey on the impact o f sport 
on the lives o f the Brothers . Brother Stanislaus Campbell is in 
charge of this survey. Brother Gerald Hodda recently c onduct ed 
reeeatly eead•e\ed a survey on school socials . He will forward 
his findings on application . 
Appendices A and B of the Enactments were deleted and instead 
Brother Columba Davy was aaked to recommend in "Our Studies " 
books , j ournals and periodicals suitable for community libraries . 
He will comment on and evaluate what he recommends . 
Conference entrusted the task of writing a Teachers ' Handbook 
to  Bro thers x. Simmons and D .  Shanahan . This book is intend ed 
primarily for lay t eachers in our schools and i t  will explain in 
detail the many provisions of our Enactments which also concern 
them as professiona1 t eahhers . It will attempt to 9utline the 
basic principles of teaching methods employed in our schools as 
well as provide p ertinent iaformation on the lay t eacher ' s  role 
in our administration. 
It was recommend ed that staff meetings should be  held at 
times whe�l teachers - Bro thers and l� - ceuld att end . The 
entire s taff should b e  aware of all matters involved in school 
administration . 
May I express the grati tude of members o f  the Provincial 
Education Committ ee to all who made this conference so suc c essful , 
aJ.l who sent in submissions , those who carried out surve7s , our 
secretar1 and assistant secretar1 and the members of Conferenc e 
who worked on sab-co111Dittees and prepared Enactments or Statement s .  
May God and Hi s  blessed Mother continue to  watch over the 
work entrust ed to each of us. 
I am ,  my very dear and dear Brothers , 
Your affectionate Brother , 
· J . D .  HEALY . 
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